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··U-Cosatu-Sonyuka naya 'masingena tnkululu
kweDi ..... (COSATU-we'li rise wltb you as we ad
vDee towardS freedom •..)

These words, SUDg at tbe mass rally after the con
glaS, tell more clearly tban any descripllon whal Ihe
foundin& of COSATV bas meant 10 millions of workers
and black people.

Nuu III....tlII • pownfal
~orplllatioabeeII wn
la Solllll Aflin. :w ..10.., wltlll a
pald-ap _berdlIp of", '79 Weft
repraellteCIIllllIe 1I1U1. nt Ilrtltl: Is
• _lIIbc1'1t1l, of Ott .UlIoII by tile
tnd of 1916, consolidated Into tell
IIIl1$sht IlId.strl" Illlioni.

The capitllislS hive soberly
calculated the dallier to themselves:

"The country's new supn
federation of unions hu laken up the
cud&ds in declannl it will play an in·
thl$ive shopfloor and polltkal role in

lhe t'OUntl')'. Leldtn allhe laundl ...
said membeu were demandin.
Iretter politieal involvement by
unions lli a rnull of mountin. social
and political pres.surC'li" (Busill~

Day, 3 IXamber).
Ind«<l, the rnolutions adopted al

Ihe oonlrns add up 10 the mOSI ad
vanced prOlramme in the history of
the workers' movement in South
Africa (and will 1'10 doubl be
developed furthtt in the struggle).
The optninl words of the constitu
tion link induslrial and political

suugk tosether;
"We the trade union repttKn

talivt$ here praml nnnly commit
oursdvtli to I united dnncx:ntic
Savth Africa, free of oppres.sion and
eronomic tllploitltion. We bdicYe
Ihat Ihis can only be flCh~'cd ullder
lhe leadership of I united workilli
c\.as.s...

"T'hae ideu are a challtlllt 10 the
'Clime Ind to its ool.laboralOl1i.
Almost immediately Il\er the con
Ircss COSATU faced adetermined
counler-attack. Buthelezi declared
war 01'1 the federation, and in
Bophuta1Swana the Gencor mininl
corporation sacked 21' 000 workcrs.

The leadership and activists of
COSATU will be urlently discussinl
the ways of ddendinlthe unity now
achieved and how to advlnce.

·t ne resolutions on a number of
key qutlilions dearly oplain the dIU
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policin lhal ar~ IlKeU&ry 10 10 for·
ward. Wt publish and rommtrll 011
_o(lhe: reolUfions in mort dtllil
bdow.

Minions a~ _Iookilll"ilh_
hopt lO COSATU 10 nIT}' for.-ard
lhe: i1ruule for "l)rhu' IJO'I"tr and
[M $Odaliil loals spdl OUI by Com
rllk BlrlY; al 1M 'aunctlina rally.

NATIONAl MINIMUM lMNG
WAGE
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H~ TKriv,;,l lhundtmus IppIa.
whtn ht dtliv"td I lIlililanl
ukim.uulll 10 8ol:1ui "10,., rid oIl~
JlI.\!inl! in sh 1nO'1l1ts. and "\0
..·ilhd,._ ,h, trOOp' hOIll ,h,
lO""mtIip\ btf...., ,lot COl,inlry trufM".
Tbt ll'C'nloOf'i oflllis Slllnnm'l~Slill
It\'~Tbtrll;nl ,hrou,hou, 'ht
rounlry.

Opposi,ion '0 ~pililism. btclUl;t
of eM horr,Rdous lift il imposn on
lltt o~,rwlttllllina majorilY. was
fo,c,fully rtpUled by Iht COSATU
CEC II I~ir IIlmin, in Ftbruary.

As a erlde unioll orpnis.alion.
C<>S.I\TU nnnoc nrry lM wholt
weithl of lM polilical Sl'Uaa!,on i[s
own shoUklfts. ~I it has an n>Or
1TlOIPS pou:nlial polieical pown in ilS
own ri&hI and. bt",0I1d this-an_
as a ronral from ...hid! an IrM a
mus A!'IC on. sociali$t proaramtnt
wi'h 1M SlIm&lh lO owrthto* Iht
'JlI.nhrid rqilM.

TM qualion now befort -.:Iivills
is how COSATU's prosram"" "'ill
be clITritd into pr.C1icc 10 build Ih,
Irld~ unions and tht worktrs'
strtnlth. A programmt ClIn rtlilain
a piect of paper, or il can be a 'tal
luiddine fOf lhe: lire and .cIivity of
tM Ofpnis.alion-livina ~oict 10
worktrS' Inl ai,ns. and showilll how
[hat an be adtievtd.

W"'tllsks doa COSATU's pro
Il'l"mmt plact btfau lhe rfl(l\lt'nl(n"

It 14" III ..... _

My chi/dn" lin dyire, If)(}

Look III IMIn
Irow dull fMir,ye
how Jlow l/wir _I. fired IIw fum"",

oj IIrftr MfIds
NOlllilll Jty tM'" to HI
ell" 1011 ItNr?
'Ow, 1Ft ~III.
_Felli. Wort«< N,""
Nowmbn J9!5.

~ lintS by Hi", Mllanp or
TGwV. rtfkd 1M horrors of 1M
chtlp-llbour s)'Slt'lil .

"Chn.p 'abouT" SUIilS up tlte~.

t',1 pulpost of IpartMid. It is tM key
10 tht capitllists' profilability. Tht
strunlt 10 ,nd chtap labour-to tn
fo~ Ilivilll wast-allacu tlte roots
or 1M "'holt system.

TM raolution 011 a Nllkl...
.i•••• li~" .• snows V<ry
cleilly how lO ,ak~ up Ihis i1ru:uk.

Work/:BaR lOlhtCECof
COSATV 10 tit Iht _pecir;c
minimum ......... as k>on as
pouiblt.Attioaa' Ilhis~nd
can auracI hu....allhousand' of
unol,ani~ wo,t.. inlo III,
COSATU unioM--_ "1M raRks
of SACTU swelled • die 19SOs
around 1M $I1l1. for '1:1 • day.'

Thtre is OF'~ poinl in ,llc"'Ulion
which. w, lhink. is 1\01 l'or 4111l1w
corrtc[ty and could' I~ '10
lIlisundcrsu.ndinl. Para,raph 2~b
or tmploytl5 in SA ma.,hl.
"unr~al;Slic prolil5 when ro"'?:l.'"«!
wilh tmploytrS in Olliff cipilliist
COUlltrin".

Prnumably by Ihis lM rnolution
mtaM lha,th~eapillfisls att makina
hiJ,htf p:olils in SA. Ind IhtTefor,
muld br: pt;Y;....~...." .. irhoul
br:t:ont;nl unproli[.b!l:.

It is lrut lhal lhot npilaliSls in
Soulh Arrka h,v, 1M adV1lntq,~ of
cheap Labour. and 1M rUlhltss lpar·
lhtid dietllorship to lIl.in'.in il. h is
Irllt lhat in lhr past tltis"",bIed thc:m
10 lei a hi&htr rllt of prolil lhan
capi[allslS in most other countra.

BUI for a number of TtaSOnS Itit
apl[aHIlS havt not b«n in~inl

fill trlOUah in SA for 1M advlntqn
of chotap labour 10 ktt'Plhtrn ahn.d.
In fK1 ..,.. manufK1urina invr:st·
rnmt has fallm in rtallmm by SO'fu
since 198\.

Toc1ay lhle pro(jl S)"SIt'Iil is in
crisi$_in Soulh Africa and in~
Clpililist aIIInl..,.. F.cIoOn Irt doJ..
inl and lillie in~mml is lakinl
platt. Soulh Africa is no IonJtT con
sidtmS a specially prolillblt plKt for
CapitlriSlS 10 invnl. MIRy ar~ mo~

inllhtir Rloney OUI of SA 10 mort
profil.blt at,as.

a.lllIt WOIltft'li' ...11 for I fly·
Iq w.. ,... M .-owttl to ...
ponHl _ 1M ".nt, ... ~y lilt

'....-11 is lrut. howtvtr, lhal il is nsler
10 It! WISt inttases when 1M
ClpiWisu' profiu .~ incrtlSinl
anti lIludl mor, difr.,.,ll wllm pIO
filS art Join, down.

Let us look at 1M opt! iurec: or 1M
mili'lIIl car worktrs of POll
Eliulbtth. 'T'hoty wert .IM to m.kt
IIUlt pins [hTOu,h sUikt .cIion in
1979-80 when 1M tCQnomy ""IS mak
in, an upturn.

But now during tht do""nlurn
which has arrllClw lht mt)(0, in·
dumy so badly. lIlany worken havt
bKn milk ,tc!undaRl and fact
'lltVltion.

TM blllk- of wrork('fs fOl' a li,-in,
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J. RgItt .. _....., r-. to.·

...,e, min, in llC'C'Orda/ICT wilh lhe
('()$I of Iivina, is iMYilably a bank
apinu lhe capilalist dau and their
system-and tIftds 10 be conscious
ly orpniKd 011 Ihis basis.

CoG••••

It is Ihe lask of COSATU to ca
ordinate the mmtbn- union~' cam
pai,ns and 10 ensure lhat Ihe
employers' e~euSC$ for not paying a
!i\'ing wa.e arc rej«ttd by the
worken.

The resolution, by callin, for Ihe
companies' boob to be optntd, and
pointina to the n~ for workns'
control and manaacmcnt 10 replace
bankrupt capitalism, shows the way

10a.5lJlriny in ....hidl a lirina: ... for
ro'ery workn em be suSlailXd:

Dapile lhe UttnJlh of 1M unions
loday, 1M capi"lms c:onlinue 10
dash jobI 011 l'VnY sick in order 10
CUI costs, particularly wtam Imr pro
fil s)'Stmt is in crisis.

Tllf5f redundatw:ifs Iprad worvrt
iq misery amona workns and lheir
families. In lhe: PE-Uilenhllle Uta
alollt, an estimaltd 80 000 black
workers ha~e lost thtir jobs durin.
lilt rtCClision of tilt lasl IWO )'tars.
The bossts have ustd Ihe downlUrn
10 inmCl defeall on Ihe orpniscd
workers.

AI COSATU', congress, Ihe Sarm
~ol workers who SCTvtd ., slcwards
"'ere a livin. Ttminder OhM bos.scs'
Ihrealto jobs-and lhot rt«d 10 fight
back. At SarmcoltM bos5cs CUI back
the work force from 4 SOO in 1M ear·

INQABA J

Iy 1970s 10 J JOO wt year-before
dismis&inl 1M whole black work
force whm Ibty foulhl for recogni
lion of MAWU.

1lIc resolution on U_pIo,.-..1
sets OUI an uoellmt .pproad'lto the
Sirup 10 save jobI•

If aet.i~ campaips an fou,hl
apinsl I'1'trtndlmenu and dosures;
if whole commlUlilies an mobilised
10St\Ila" with the wortcn-it could
mate it very difficull for aoploJ't'lS
10IhrOWwortcnonlOthc~.

Whm Mrmd\mcnu an farad 011
lhe worktn, lhe unions sbouId con·
sider al\owina Mm'lChed worttn 10
hep lheir membership for. ptriod,
so lhal workers in lhe faaories re
main alive 101M baula whidl ha~
to be fou,ht .

01"" WI,' tid

The formation of a national
unemplo~workers' union i$ a key
10 the camPllian---<n"aanisina the
hundrtds of thOllsan," of yOlllh who'
have ncwt" had a job, and brinaina
IMm lOiClhn with workers made
rtdundanl. Such a union will ha~ a
particular rok duriq SUites 10 ex_
plain 10 unemployed worktn as •
wholt lilt nttd tlOI 10 scab.

hi 1M COI.It1C of such campaips,
lbe po&y and uratCIY for breakio&
lhe bosses' Ilran.aJeho1d and codil1l
1M mtnaoc of Utltlllploymml could
be discu.sso:d arnona lhousands of
workina peopW.

A mqnirlCml cumple of bow 10
IIrvu1c with local amenlltrikcs and
community IIIJlS)Or1 ha$ been SCI by
lbe Sarmool workcn in 1M Pian
marilmur.area. By lintm, 10000ber
natioDally the diffcrml local SlfU&IIcs
ova- vittimisaIionI and redW'danrics •COSATU COI.IId enormously inc:reasc
1M PIC$IUTtOll tM bouts 10 mmtlle
worters.

PtrhapslM most importanl obje<.:
ti~ of Ihe oonareu was Iptll out by
Cyril Ramaphosa whtn hc said thai
t lit pcHll~of Ille worid.. ea. II..
10 bece_ 1M ,»lIlies of all lite o~
preuecl peG".

The oonarm Iptll out some of the
fundamental poIicia lhat workm; are
fighlinl for 10 liberate themscl~cs

and by doina 110, 10 libn-ate all Ihe
oppressed.

II rccoaniscd tM omtral role ofthc
miJrl.1lllabour s)'Slem in 1M oppres
sion of thc black worki". class, and
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M~fNn of lilt COSATU EJ:«~tiw.

set out the workers' uneornpromisina
demand for an end to all restrictions
on movement.

BUI even more crucially, Ihe
resolution o.t MIt....1 llIOOllr com
mits COSATU to fiahllo scrap the
pass laws and innux control
massively popular demands.

Comrade Elijah Barayi's spc«h al
the rally pUI the quesrion concretely
by callina for the PasllCS to be burn
t<! if rhey were not abolisht<! in silt
monlhs. T1tt' ullimatum drew bia ap
plause from the assembled workers,
showing that Ihe activists arc ready
to move.

That Ihere could be massive back
ina internationally for such a cam
paian was ihown when a m()(iOIl of
support was put forward in the
British parliament by Ihe Marxist
labour M.P., Dave NelliS!, and was
immedialely endorsed by more Ihan
50 other Labour M.P.s.

Botha has now promised 10 scrap
Ihe dompas by July I ltnd enJ the
"pass system"-bul workers arc
sceptical ....hether he will aetually
carry out lhis reform. S18lements al
the February CEC, and the resolution
at Ihe NUM conFerence, reneet Ihat
the mood of the activists and rank
and file is slill for COSATU to take
the initiative in an action campaian
to forec Botha's hand and burn the
passes if lhe July I deadline is nol
mm.

The oonaress Ihus <!edared war on
Ihe oldest instrumenls of aparlheid
domination; il equally rejceted rhe
l\C'Vf·style schemes for nalional op
pression and division masqueradina
under the tille of Ftdtnlislll. Instead,
COSATU has laken its sland on the
rC'!'olulionary <IetnocralK demand For
one-person-one-VOle in an undh'idcd
Soulh Africa.

The resolution on Federalism u
presses the rejeeti:m by the organis
ed workers of the schemes of t>'ery
J~IIo. of Ikt capltaUst c1ass_
i!lcludina ils so-called "proarcssive"
willi, who know very wcll that their
sYSlem would be mortally threalef!
cd by majority rule.

Fightinl'; for one-person,ollC-vote

MIGRAIIIT lABOUR

Tlr/s ,...",." _dng:

t. ""'I~---~"~".'"·.%.·.·'M,.~'"
1M .."hMI ....... ro, conrtol -.od
~ lIN"" of 1M worldng
c/Q$1n SA.

2. TIHII pus '-ws -.I InNu" tonlrol
..",. ro .f.....tlWn lIN hMHI of
ctJPItM ro upJoIt..-d~ 1M-*.
Ing ~u in its endNVOUt ro .-.,.
• lIP« ptOf/I••

3. no.1 lIN IfCOIIOIIOIc -.I soct.I
MrrhlWps of tIN .....I w.oursp_
1ncIudsslt.,.....-up of fMnify lIN MId
tNtlDMhlps.

.,. TIHII 1M .....t I«»ut .1"._
"",,s ro ""'II« dhlds thl oppresP{/
.nd.1fPIohMI worlt_s into__I
...1Idsn1l lind ........MI.

6. ""'t H tM .".nhsitI ,.,.. pW'
IiIII rhrutMlng to ...-/ris,. .,...,
WOf••f. 10 Ih. hom.l.nds .nd
.."Ilb • .....ng CDUnltln.

R#Hlwsto:
1. Flghl for 1M "f""" 01 lIN

m/gr.", t.bow '1'11"'" IrocIud/ng (lSU

"wsllnd /fIIItJ" COIIrtoI.
2. Flghl tot m. tlflhl 01~ to

.... worl<~ IhsV wlth snd to

..... with tJrs;,.", •• wJ.'_""y
wish lind 1/111 fNOlHI housing wII t..
plo,ldId tot tItIm.

3. Clltot dotuIstttlt.shouId""
.".rhiId canv 0<11 ft1t m.-t to
""rf#M "'1" m/gl.,,1 wod....·

f>ropo ed by NUM.

in an undivided South Africa will
place COSATtJ (lIke the rest of the
mass Conaress movement) on a ~"Ol
lision course, not only with the ap:tr
thcid reaime but wilh the whole rul·
ing class. The COSATU lcad.....ship
now has a special dUly 10 explain,
rhrOughout the workina dass, the
class realities which underlie the
struggle for majorily rult,

The congr~u showed how
widespread i< .he understanding that
the .vorkin~ class has to lead all the
oppressed 10 break capitalist power
and build a new sociCly, democrat
ically ruled by the ...'orking ma~.

The issues which the COSATU
leadcl$hip now ha~e to take up arc
thost posed by Cyril Ramaphosa_
the basis on ,,'hkh COSATU unions
can join forces with political, com·
munity and youth oraanisalions
around the democratic and socialiSl
programme of the working dass.

As he eltplainW Ihe "workers'
political strength depends lIpon
buildina strong and mililant

FEDEllALISM
Thi. ContI'IU noring IMI:
t. SouI1l AfIic.'. bItr«,.1O'f of in·
~",." snd .qIoIr.tJon hili
10tpId _ ..!Jon.

2. n.. .rr.npl. by lIN V rtf If
....,... 10 _,. snd raconsrruct
._.,••,~and IflrirNN which ...
t.. _Nt.lr«l tiro _ ""11.1'11"'"
_ "-ode' -r lind utIIIImocrItk.

3. ""'1 Ihi ..,."tion of lIN fNOPOS'
edfwJ«ll.y._1s 10 ......,... po.....
sndcontnll In tIN hIntb 01 thlPT"If'I
mlnollty and ,...".rual• ." oppreulvl
and ./IPk1h1lhta .pram.

... 17Mf thI dInIMId 0/1l_0f/'! , r......
ItId oMmocr.,1t: fotcIr In Soulh Afric•
is for. UIIilMy .1.,.I»Hd 011 0.... ,..,.
son OM VOl•.

flllOMr to:
t. To..-jlclu .'olllff...., IIN_...

/XOPOud ""11 solUtion.
2. fII·;'ffltmr our bIIiIf In • unit.,.,

1I1.,.blHdlM One,..,...,. an. VON.
3. Wo<t rowes thl tIIstruetion of

IIbItriInIItd~HIhll __
unIrIdmsp«tJw of /Inf1UIgI, 'ICI__.

And futt1>It bMII_ /hit:
0,"", wilh thI rolal uttIffc«ItM.,•
~ ..ro s-thA""" .......
to f'IIHIiId _tIch1ItId.... .
elMlt/tttIfJOII ro ",..,... ..
po~""'H'...,.
blndA_·

Prop. d by PAM!.
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otI,niPlioa in tbe WOttplace". To
be 4b1c: 10 carry throqh bold poIitjcai
campaiaN, it is rot< "'l' 10 ha"tbe
• ppropriale induttrial muscle.

..... '$1(.,.._11

Dapitc lite bia plna made by the
democratic unionl which were
td1tced b, tbc: buoyant mood of the:
eon&lelS, SliD biuet" wts fact lbe
RIO.elrClll. 1bt e:atnpaiJns 011 the na
tional minimum w.,e, for jobs,.nd
the Ilrup apimI the passlaWl, will
• 1IrltCl m.ny unorpniloed worken 10
COSATU.

BUI lite worters will a1so eltpea
lhat ptOCttll should be made on lbe
uuc:iaI qucstiot:t of _&ina lbe 14
cliffCfellI unioos into 10 mona in
dustrial uniocts u earty u poQibk

tltis )'Qr. 1lIis is an lX'plIiPliorlal
last which hu 10 be pursved
fOtCduUy by tbe COSATU kader
Ihip wilh full bactin, from the
members.

Stron, unified induslrial uniollll
will not only inctUK lhe erfec:
tiveneM of induslrial Itntu\es, but
.Iso lbe onobiliIalion of wOften for
poIitjcaJ JC'Iiom.

May huMmh of thousands of
"WOtken, ora.m..t aDd \IIlOrpDised,
IUpport tbc: UDF. Bul most of tbc:
trade UDion IeJldenhip belilated to
lale tbrir fona inlo the' UDF aDd
eIl.bUlh 'Ihere • ck:v wortin,-cluI
programme and leadenhip.

AI • resull, lilt wortJRao(:lasl
youth emer,ina as • loti.lisl
vaoauud withiR tbe UDF have not
rtedved tlte bKtin& they hoped fOf
from tbc: worten' otI.oiA,ion$,
TJw must now be temtdied.

Tht de: iPI'Jn by tbc: Febnw'y CEC

JNQA~ 7

10 inil~'c~ with the UDP
opens tbc: way 10 this, aod caD be
tum up by COSAllJ orprtllll all......

A firm prl)pl)al by COSATU for
• unital front 011 • specirlC Kllon
proaram~.a. for • n.atlonal
minimum w.,c, dtfcllOe of jobs,
.plnst the paues, for the rdeue of
politieal prisoners, for unbannina of
lite ANC, at-would help to fOl:U'
the eneraia of lbe youth and:dtaw
lite wideIt: s«dons of lho: wortin&
clasa iIIlo tbac IlfUllks. :

On lhis basis • call could Ibn be
maGe to C1JSA ud ",her unions _
""ioin, IlI"side COSATU to jo&I the
c:am~. Eithef lhese leaden woukl
hive to join with III in I «ltntOOn
uruUIe or npose before Iheir
membcn an unwillilllJlClllO (LJht for
their inlerests.

11 r ' ...
1'brou&h COSAllJ tbc: wortina

dlI5 Itu "nevu bef~ beat 10
powerful aDd 10 poiKd 10 mat... I
matt in socXt:y", IS oneof its leldetl

"id.
This bas a1so been TCCOi"Ised by

tbe tuiinaclua. l'hty do not w.nllO
Illow .ny breathina SpIC... for
COSATU'I chaIIenae 10 bt cot:\
soIidlted. Already, siooe lbe cot:\

IfC:II, the blood of tnde ItlliooisU Ita:
bem spilt. in cowvcDy Iltfl(:ta by
Butbde:zi's tbllp and Iumpcn poIiCle.-nu. ntUes all the mon uraeal the
d1JcusUon of Ilra1C1Y-aDd abo of
COSAllJ', linn witb the wort1na
clau internationally.

Understandably th~... bll been
unbappinaa over tb... prospecl of .r·
nUltinn 10 any of tlte inlern.al1ona1
trade union burraucncie: which
claim 10 rcpreselll Ibe worters. 1lIe
a/tefDllives pretenlcd _ 10 be bet
ween the pro-apitalist 'fIft' Inde
union ofrltials or lbe Stalinist
bureauc:rxie: wlticb were sbowtl io
Poland 10 reprfjClll IIObody eJtorp!._.

The: only w.y in which aenuiM In
t...nwiona! soIidarlt, can be built II
OR tlte same foundatiOlU as in South
Arriea-tltrou&h lin"''' aU kvell, on
I firm policy of w«ten' democracy
and upon tlte eotnIIIOIt aspiration of
worten ua,.bere 10 ax! owe:-
sioII and eltpkIiwion throuab the
Iransfontll1ion of 1OcieIy. •
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Editorial

Build amass ANC on
a socialist program!

11Ie I'kry ..O_Nt of 11IS4-5, .11 .""....He!, Us '"'tlIItcI
10 I~t hllltk kl•• d ... (ud 10 I~t world) il. 0". JI•• I
potmll.1 IS I ol.llonll7 to.q_o"

Wt ,,"~e lfttI tM lo.bllll, ot th ff'IllIM' to (r.dr the
revolullo.ar, .ovtftlol h, 111 te'prtaloll, I. Ih poIll"'''
I.""oll of 1916 we n. _, wW _ ...,valed ,.ottdnri,.,
tlte !Dtapadl, of t'" nil"" d .. 10 lvoid m .....1oa bJ 'm,,",,',
HJlOU.UOI ••d dtttli.

A «.1,.. I..... of ..Rill." illl~l. ptf!od 1'10 ~.....er lid.
IoofM IJIt'" roo.no.- Of lhe ....... Mil is brouPiiO 1It;~1
In dly.ln-dl,. tsptrielft.

a.volot Is .ot. lbo.1o tuKl'.... , h.l. Prllirsclt<l JtritI
of hultJ l ll.bl' 1II1~ ..I,~ IIIIIS; IIard-fo••~t
.dv...... ,.Iud ..1111 pll 01 .......te, IOth..:k .IId ..n
ddnl. 1'II", ~ I~e e u.tvN pn>caI, I~eotisls011'" old
socitl,. dtt,. I'OIlln. lis dd_; IItt IM1Iren of I'" .....
sodd, ..... , prtp.re ud _ ..bIo ,~. fo,.... npoblt of •
deds\.e .ido.,.

I. So.I' Afm, ..I'" lite 'tll_ ••d 'Is n.....,..bued S1.le
01 ..hlle ...p.rt....,. .. fo..iII.hI,. dilflulilo ov""ro.., 1.11
prottsJ I. Ilkd, 10 nleoc! 0_ 5, 10 O' mort ~nn.
W~.I .tt 1100 ..II. f..l.ra of tM ...-.1 ...ose!
EiI'l_ "0.'" of tptt I•• to....lp-but<l irlhllUdlo••

(rtv....td I. lUlll1"'" o 16), ..IMR lIoe ,Old' ~.~ pllltd
IIIaMd.a III1HK1 bare.~udecl opI.. lite.II~ 1nt01.,.
oflltt"lIe, '.'e ~t<l, '" ltaI'Of lite_I, Ia .......It
01 lile 10r«l fadal _ .. ol~er 01 I~II terrall. .

VItwe4 tOu.I.,....lcle, II ....I be oclF..o......,u IILot llIt
for..., "'0 ......' ... or ..... ootlotll. tloolo"'drlpt~.. eblooll.
Vel l'Ie,u ""plio.. of ,",",ute to.Il."" 1JI ~ 1ftIlI.

TN' of I~O-..d.of'odlvlsl.. apedlil'l'O.I~, ftId,
10 t'OIIfroallM polltt, ond ...., OI'I_lsi., wlIlto.1 itI·.p .1100oi
lew!. A 'tolld lmls ofllrttt to lllen. previa"', w\cItsprnod
Oll~ I. t't EosImI C.pt, Is e'"" ~l•• I~'O'" ollrH:r
,epoo•.

Voutlt eo••nun .tt lula. roo! Ia Ille .0.1 Iaollltd
1oc.llIio1.!k1tool ~O.I~. Uldettrrtl! b,IM IHtl!. 001 COSAS. are
,ebulldl... IINIr 0........1Iou ud conI..I'" Illd.. wkII ....'""
"0.".

1'IIe I....~ of COSATtl ~.. l"IIMd boI~ lhe poUtlcol ••d
l.dlUlrlll to.fldel« of IIIe ..orkl., duo. A ....., of 1.lea..,
I"dultrill SI'.UIa Is I. Pl'OlftU...k~ 'ooto..,. 0«....'100.
('siyoIQIQ "" to.lll,IO lite fore. T't I..... of ..1o.lsI•• IM
••0....llotd 1.10 COSATtl Is. priorll,. fo, nH)' ootlv".

1'IIe penbI""l .ootI 01 ....n..1 dtna--I~e to".IctIo.
I~.I Ilmt I. 011 ou••1cIo lad 1'.1 _ ••111 ulll...ld' I~t

''''IO..,.-(~.,ootetisa..OIl of I~e hlKk .....kl•• d .

W~1Io stepJllal "" 11M sIIootlRp ... otlter IIIRdu IHIld1vl11s,
tbe rql..e ~.. lIeri.eIl ....1 polilkol "'v••I. "lHII 1M
JlIIt.OII •• So far, rftCtloa'" 0.1, eIl.eeI , ............

Boll 'e/! ....ptIled, w11~/I1 dtl." 10 N11'ft1 f.rtlte.
1110 pro of polItkoi ad Jadol ·...,fo..' _ 1M ,.. ...."
o. dlilnsillp, 01 1100 ".uJo.II ••1.101')' to.d" Apposed
10 1....'lIO"IIe Afrku "".boraton by I.ril"'..... '.10 fttllral
.0vauwolud....-tallMo... h~ I 1•• cIonludIOfIllljarll,
.00t.

So I d~ dnlo.. Itt t~e rq/o!t'l ",..oe.vra--to
••1 1,. dlslruleel "ve lu ......l3es 1Ieoo"_I"llf 101~1
~..decI 0.' RIO lOIn peoJll! ..0.11I _.t I to.lI1n1dl.

TIte ff'Ilme It drivtll lotftQi';:tl,lo .....t -.101.. Vel

1'.....,. 1IttISI'l'oousslo. I, tI. ",.ke is 100 111110 ••d 100 lIlu.
lis dU....... Is "0... o'er N...... r.I..del.'. rtltast. Co.·

I]".... l..prIsoo"'eIlt oll~e ANC ltoder-lUpposeclto iMIatt
~I.. fro.. lite ptOJ*-oo.. tonlt••II,I"nama I'd, "'ler ..d
~1f;'11f;'1s Ills J.llm' 1...11110. IllSItId.

Vel 10 reInoe ~Ihllllo So"''' AIm wII' !be II.. 01 mlsllllCt
tllil ~Ol. nils lite rqI.....II~ ftll" of 1M Itt....do.. "'...
e..p1Io. 1""'1s ...1IftISIo. tOulet pro.okt. So Ihy prevarinllt
tllll, !topl•• 11111I lite o eal .." be ....pe.eeI .0... SIIffl_
de.II,.. Of. 1_01 reed. 10 olio.. for ~l. ,dtose.

1. I~I••• ttl.t]~t~ sl..pt. "'.Iler 10 "so'.e, th
,"'.... 0' 1M realnle It ......eel .p.

BOlli I~e f.d of BoI'." 'ttl"",,,' and tlld, ....Ie..pllblt
...pll_ • ..., lite ttSIIll oliltl' ......qlltftd po,,·er b.lldl". ap
I. t~t h1o<t< ....""... d .... 11Ie rvll•• d ... tlollO! raI 01 rRdsI
repraolo. oIo.e. B.I IIdIIter ... II .oll'tdt •• , It.yl""
dehlOeJV)', lor Ie., 11111I11. po..er IIId proport,. ..IU lit "rnItd
lro", II.

Volaf..... WOtlId "eIId I. t" lnSA, 1'1• ...., r.l1.1sIer
d. P1tssIJ "'vllotd lite Ho_ 01 'R....._I.llvn' (CQpe nmu
12/1116). "Ow ...., """ ,Olt II I ..II• .,. ".'e ... win Ind
to. totIoIlJl dk1.IOrsblp I. So.I' Afm," 801.. 1>1••11,.1011I
SwiMS! W"". (7/10/ISl.

A ...de •....,.111011 of t"" dIM r ••dortyiR.lhJl..UIo
'0' detllOtrll()' ... btrl essnlloJl' rnn OM. 1. II t~t r""..
01 I~. ae..I••, 11Im•• IlbtnI 110.,,",11, ..Il~ I~dr ..tl
c1e",..,..tlo 'Itder,,' pollrin. are IIso ......td .p.
n.,~ oIllI.le 'lie dk1I1OrHlp •••1011 tlpIt_llte tOlIlpltlt

c1e."'''''~lotl~t ..... of poop~'~.1 ..0.1d ......11 from "t
IrI...plo of ..or1ol.I""d." poorer.

'lUI .. II .uRI....I debtor ...001 'ool 1110 rrtdllors fOf_,
... pollllni 1I•••'lIp".1ac> .ome 10 ttoe Net of 1'1' ,ood. W'Ue
1tl' ..., ....,ri.., 10 • __ tlte foct fOf .11 BoI~.·. JlI"Iht1
of tlep-h,-Jltp tOlJliI.Uo••1 .""t.'I0 10 d....
block ..lddk-d.. '.......' 1110 !be .....ltII....., of IIrH: 1)'_,
.ow lin I...I...

11>e .1lCO..pro..lsl••••I.re of t't .....,...o'.l....d ...
....n ..nl, ..d .0t~la. eIH hl 1'1••bollt.
1-.,....,., 11M nrtlooocao ofSou,~AfI'ICll'. S1l1e P,I'II-

dnl Is 10 defnd I~e dlolll lp 01 nlpll.1 ...1..1 lite Itl..:.
worklltt d .. bJ ..II.' lhetF~ of lile ..1II1...,..poll<t
...dd"". 1'II1s I. nlll oa ..~llt do..laollon .ad 01 1tl'
, 1&11, ""'o""rcl. 001,. • ,evolullo uer .rId
dls•••tlo II.

BoI~. It 1I••bIt to tooudt .0' rnI po..er 10 I~t ptOple. He
Is to"'ptl.... 10 .oe wit" uortlnulal le"",II, I~t rodst 11.1.
....,.I.t. He .... 10 pl.....le ..~lte rod"", '0 ~ol<l 11tl' .U't
101eilter. lid .vold I~t .rawl.. elllllmre lro.. ~I. ri.~I. 1'IIe
IrkommlI11lKo ...,jocItd by oil hlocl< tOm"'.IllIla. tile tOrnlp!
"'GOIa I. I~'" lItu," of plIl>llo'o."III., ~en. ao" """'au
OIII,I~t ...... 1......" .... tOlSIll.,Io.IIIIo.erI.11o Ills .1I..... pl.
10 offer t'e hI..,k ..IHU •• ·.IIeNlIIlvt' 10 tt.ol.IIo•.

WIlIIII ...,. ol·Aub!ro. II'. Bol' 10 rtp.dlolt ~Is ....
"..,,, Pl.'Of I'" merat ...,.mlo. I~.t ..,. mlt"t O.e dl'
hteo..e Pruldnl. Enll B.I~du:l. h.p.llo.t for .....tl. I~t

Oppl'USOrs' ,,"IJW .0'Mllllnt, h"'lo bact. ....~ ~ISIlI"rolll

11M •••1.....11 ••'II'ory oollncll' ' ••ad.
No.. ne. I"" tllrvl.lq touHillon 01 lite W", Ilud

Co.od..' AModtlloll-OftItU'K 0' Ihe rqllOt', 0.....rller.
discrt<liltd .ad ~lIr_de..oMsIteII tdH:... of ·refo"·_h~

IIte..stl.tS tt.leclt<l Both'. l.vll.llo. 10 p.rlld...... la lite '"••'
110111 JI.I.'O.,. ....rtd.I' lid ded.rod. 'ho~ooll'l

"Wt ttf... 10 1110.. o.radYts 10 Ite _ to Ite tOlII,..I••
wit...1110,,11 poUt"'lIlnc1on ud 0........1100.... IH1 said,
,ettl.,tile 11ra .11.d. fMl. "PoMllCllI "'"ers ....., I. J.II, 61'"
... ckIodo. ud ....., • ..., dtIId. T10e ...... OltM ptOple
tltoll .ad ..WI rarrve lile .odisp.leeI rlt~1 of potltkol
portldplllo."1 IC"pe nmu. 13/1/M)

11Ie 1oI&rtdIo.1s ....., ...... _I fo, • rnIotl'I'td pollllClll emil
..I!IIiIIllre NP retl_, .IMIIR ...lIt polllin It.enIl,. Bot~ IIle



N.1I0..1l<1$ ud lh. P)"P opPOSltlO.... rid......11/1 I.n,/Ill.,
.nd I..clpltnl .pllt•• TtII,I••" I"dlnllio. Ihl ndlh... _
• ro/l.t'r..1 0' ro... Ir.d•• IImlq:J for dt'llli.1 ..lth II••
•••01.llonary .b.I~.I' of lb. bl...k ...o,klnl da...

Th. ''''Inallon 01 SI.b""" .. PFP ~nd......d .. MP b..
hlthlllhll'd Ih. blll••llP'.y ollh• .,.U.., <1_'....IIt-JIlI«
'.dorm' Pf'OVIm b...... llpon Ih.I"IIlIlIlIIo.lof,.r1l1mmt ••d
Ih~ 11I:.1••

TIl. ri", of ....ol.tlo••.,. "'... "",.nnml of bladr. k....
••d y""lh••rId Ih~ o"KW~"111 ptlvll.lIon of thll mo ml
10 lb. b.."". 01 Co.,,",,........llhll ,b. b....ed ANC and
IU I..prlsoned.nd nllfd Incl..-shlp Ihm" to «It.......
I. any lInio....11..." of lb. "pll.n 10 dIm. ·"..oll.led'
.nr.~ of Ihd. I,'II~".

SI.bbnf IftU rok .1." .al...parli I..,. 'br'ou,'
brl,,_ tb• .,.••' ad I,", ANC. Q.lI~ tly, Ik ANC
lndtnloip h....dtomcd /11m frlend. Ld t forad Ih.l,
ba~y _kl .10, b....1 dl I1& _lIy wit" Both ho.. ,
I...tlk., Ib~y ",~bl "o••",om." lb. ANC, IC"". TIm..-,
lO/1I1Ki)

TodIY, Ihouth by. dlffKftlI roOI., "".1Id hb IHiow IIMnJI
01.. 1111110 "o.rrco",." Ih. ANe-lo o..rrora~. lhat II, Ib~

......lullon..,. ............11r and -..dalisl ..1...1Iom oIl,", ANC.

.._ ..o.klnl_d••••pport.
TtIr ANC I...H ../llp "'""Id p.blldy ox...... IIId ...JM 1/1.

........."" 01 011 al~nl' of c.pllllbm 10 ~""N It I. lb.
d.I.-.. of Ihl roll.a. Iy....nlnl and oxploll.U•••ysl"".

UII••oldlhly. I prolrKIN p'MaI I. l..ol.ed I. tbr
"", .....ml IINP.".I IIKlf 10••leto.,..
w~ bl•• 10 b.lId two. Ib_. 1m limn lb••1.....'lb of

eoll"'" 0'llI.I..UO••"'0.1 lb. bl......0••111, dUI ...blrh
.~'IIId.y.W. ha•• 10 II.k ....... dfMI.dy lb. I.d.llrlll,
youlh Ind ro",munlt, 11.1IJIIn o•• nallonal on". unllor
..lfIHI ...olullo"• .,. Ioadonhlp.

W. hi•• 10 oxploll "~I')' pha... IIId Uporl OIIM nidi of
1M rno<isl ••d ..plllIl.. l)'SInn. IIIInl non-rndIl -..dalbt polkIts
bolh 10 ".111. I'" oppt"nsecI o••tn. ,.oplt I. I.llon ."d 10
dl.ld. ,b...loll on da.. II .

A•• "'_"'o n' ... b 10pl. , .... IIlt'llns. ••d d...dop
Ib~ 1...11rs. of 1I00n••nnll" lb. 1101....., of OU' o I..tlo.1
and ro.... \I.lIln lJII.... ·.ltll..I...·, In"lhI I..pi d lb.
poll« ••d ."",.

Only by Ihll p.I"lIakln, roul Iunlly dl<nnn
polll...lly ..d I,",. 1_lbl, .0.".'" Ih. SA 1•.

.·.llIn. 10 ...... Ibll mlily 01 oor 1I'.lI~. lb. ANC
lndorshlp Ibro••1 1915 prodaIrroecI .. l""lask u """,",I .
1......." .. 1.$01.....,..". a.d bnd-oa .U I"" ..... 10 ..pl ..
po,.,... TtI.1 did noland rould nOI ~"t I~.

NO.. Ihlll....._Fl·. "'l'Iulllly IIoln"" .prW.p wllhln
lb. 10...5111"" hi•• ''''''Il'IIII.lom.l. wltb I'" 11.1.-10" Ib.t
Ih ~.d 10 ...ol.Uon Iftnt. barnd ,,&lIIn lIy lb. 10...lcIU1o
....ou., of ..hll. po....-I ANC 1.-(I lIlp, wIt..o..'
..pl llo., bn , ..lIn.lo b..1 no b1.km la.

AI '0 10 p ro"', n.bo M kl, ANC p.blktly
dl.Mo.ln L , II ..porlN II ..,I..,: "w,.~ 1.11ll... ,,01
01 o.mb Ibr Go"""'1ItflI1. but of I_lna .. "'.., ,...,..
•••1.... 1I Ih.11I ..ollid H fo.,,", 10 do .....at I.n S",llb hid 10
do"-••mdy roncl'd. "'.JorllY ",Io! C~POrled by AIWII'"
Sp.'klln 1M Obovvt•• 21l/lKi.)

fo, tid. purpolle I'" ..........Ip b IlrI.I•• 10 .cb.....
"mllan.....101 f_" 0.1,,1iIIo, IHII'dI•• bnsl_", ••d
ron "bornol••d In....." (am0ltJl"",, lito K............ P.PI'd
dictator ••d 19 01 hil·ulll..., ..bo .....blItn, Luak~npl..1
1M Bolhl ...1.....

TIN: ANC IoIMkn lIto.ld hI" ......N fro .. Ibd rllor
dballrolU ..b1.k. 01 'mll'l'.lslnl ..II" IIId uaUll G.I....
a.lbd..1 ••d Inhlh COOl: an"" 011 JIlII~ 14).

A"y rollabo..Uo...lib II....." of lb...at., o lib ..pllaIiIl
a.ml. of ••y Iypo•••• onl, ~.Iodl_ 11M ol.Un• ...,..
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mo......nl of lb. IIlack "0,.1111 riMa, ..blrb II lb. only foOft
th.t c." nUN n.llo••1and .....al IlbnVlon I.. So.lb Afrkn .

Our ob~lon ls .01 ..l'«Iy Ih.1 lito u .......'" HO\lIle ..ltl.
m.nl In 21mbab... Ifd 10 a rt"JIm...blch, ..hl~ JUppo.led by
1M ..ll)ort\y of ..ork_ now "IN ..d controll ""' .."rId••
.1_ o. Itoh..f of ..pll.......

111.....111I pol.1 IIlhl. I. Soolh Afrkn-u Ind"lIrlaI.nd
mm...,.. PO"'" ..lib. p.hlktl'd ..bll~ poplll.llo. fI....11110.
Ilro• .-tb. radnllI.l. will ani bo "fo","," 10 Ol(ffpl maJorfly
.,..... In ZI",II.bwe. lI.t m~. u 1M ..ullo. 10. a o\do..
rntllo. 'hi ..In d..'I rollll.,. Ibro.th d.11 .... bofo.. II
Ilo.""lIro....

11Ic SA caplllIIlIls. ro..prllfd 10 eII_brlWftn Ib.llat••nd
....ollliloa, I ••d ...111 .01 b......lIb thai pow.....bl.h.
I. lb. lUI yoll, _II,," lltoI. proporty ..d profltl.

TIte "" 11 of ' ol..led HlI..",."I' I. Soud. A'''''a_Ibr
bo"," lor • '1Io"' tk rompro..llIe' wllb ..plt.lbm-b •
........... ..bloch dlIal y..mm 0 , and Iud
10 1M ~ l1ft of ",.nY Ibounnd. of II of bladr.
..",k d yOlllh bo .....old .......N pollilcally and
pbyoknlly for ...010110•.

Tb.lask brlo.. Our "0,,"""1 In I"" porIod Ih.ad Is cit'll••
II 1110 lIN,." lb...., fo.lb. ro _ of f1.t. po..... by lb•
bhdt WOI'I<l... d __for 1M Ic ad ......1111 ..>0111I10.
bond llIJd""' .
n. priorlly .0" II o"."I..,lon, o'll..llIllon ••d .1.1"

""anl..llo•.
A.II lito put, llro",bl••llo. of bldll.....I nc

pollll..1 ....pal......d ro.."'.nll, llruuln 0'''' u.,
1........rI, N\I(:It""', "', ltl M lito .dolrlo for "'..
..oblllAtlo••nd 1..01 t-.nd pro.1ok Ib~ ....I~.I 10.
...,.ol.llon..., ronIriO.I 10 .....IIH.

A united front of COSAl'U with 1M UDF, on a ...... fH'OIi'I'"
of utlollll ...10., 10 I""" p.l&al. fI, 1Ff11.r
df.ctl._ Ib.a '" bofo...,. Thl lII.d~"O"""I~ 10 lb•
...orkl., "lit I.. I potonll.1 pollllni PO"'" o.tt
..oltlllJl'd ••d u.lled 11 Uy.

W _ lito III~I 01 0"" ",Hlio lIon 10. lb.
COSAl'U 10•• d.rI... 1916. W. ntllSlll ,lbn ••d nl..d
lb. YOlllb Co...-, 1I.1ll... I..... I.....b ad p..p.rla. I'"
I of •••IIo.a1 YolIIlI Coalms ..hlrb 01 Mcnalkd.

W blllld ......Iry-wlft Ibr 1If'\..ort. ..I dmHtrrlllr ..fN1
ro IIIHI plo.~ by M.IIM" Go.I..~ 011 I,", pall.rI of
t'" M-pl... IJ..kod 101M YO.lb o....a.......... In 1M d.lrs.nd
10 l""local1l1l1o.. ro..mIIlHl, Ibn. ..111 fo,m Ib~ lo.ndallon,
not o.ly for I.I•• IM f1'uUIo ..1Ior lb...·0,", ...,prrulo.,
lI.t for lb. Ul'l' of ..""'I poIlllcal po,.,...

HonlOO II" Ih. basil forc lln. 0.1 th lo..mo.. task of
IlIlt porIod. It b 10 bllild lb. ANC ItHll t."'" Ih••0.nll')',.1
• "'.. o.....IIIIIo_tr.1Ior ...."'I........ IadKihlp and
ro.trol, Ioally nllll' .nd ••llonllly-flahlln..... cit'll'
"",..l<I Proa .

W. d......d lb. on.....I.1 01 I'" ANC .nd .ll b..ned
o balloM. W. do",.nd th dlllo.a1 ......... of Noboll
M d .11 pollllrnl prlso""n d 1M frreclom of ulln
to mllrl. W 1 fltbl 10 ba(k trp I d.m••d. llpon I'"
'oaI"'" hi slIollId nol In•• 11 .t lbal.

Alrrady, Ih.o.,b lb. bolldlll ..d 111"1011 of lb. UDF,
IbrollJb th YO.lb Co",_, 1lIro.,b Ibr .. ,.........111_,
Ibro.,h 11M '....dll•• of COSAl'U, Ibroqllib. rnhI•• of 1M
ANC fIa& .....,........ Ik Jtn,d of lb...0......,.,1, th rql '.ltuI.tr., 01 CH,ms bu Iteo. pro••d .MlI_..... It b II .
10 t.ke I'" lut ......

Ld 11M ANC l...af 'm...'! 1.001 11 rI 0 lb. "'...
polillcal ",,_I..llon of lb. b/aO• ..".kl•• d W. hi.. I".
,0we.IO boYd 1I, ••d I• ." dola,lm• ., it 1110 1ft dfMln
IlIlIlrllM.t of ....01.110•• TtIr I'" r...11 o ..,. .nl.bl.

Workers and youth!
Build a miSS ANC on a socialist program!
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Workers lIld youth!
0rgIrise rlUId COSATU's

uIlimatum to Botha:
"SIX MONTHS TO SCRAP

THE PASS LAWS-
OR THE PASSES BURNI"

Inqaba Editorial Board
Statamant. 2 Dacambar 1985

no. I.uleh ..... wuttnd or the co,. ca of Soootb Al'rit:ul
TradI UIIionI (COSAnJ) brinIf udtr _ 1>0_ 34-.radal
tkaiocItIlk.lIions .w. _ 300 000 ......ben.
nil IIiSlGril: ad'llllX II of r... WI'idl:r Imponantt lllMl tloc

JUaP.h and ....., whidllt 'riI..sd 10 IK 1nd\$riaI .....
,.oftM_k_Aft<!rI......._'..of~~
...... ,«tioll .. 1M -.mipI1cd by die lIl8dl: JGOO. dot black
induItrial-'cn 1ft~ to onlle III __ III tho beN
or !lot _'In" t ,be _.-- apMtllcid rqilDe.

FA;.... 111,,,aJUTUI,, 1_ 0" ,.
Tbc 0ahIi1llt.,wit of tloe -un"Iapmad ill II..~

of EJijU Barayi, ¥Dpi ., t or tile SA NOM and _
p.-nt of COSAnJ.

Dea:ilbid Ia the pras .... ilalQrt or,M ArrieU NatloMl
Coqr$ before It _ o.o.woS:' COllIfIICk &aray! "spdt out
the SocM1~ asptnllonl ofCOSAro" and clldued tho worken'
inlmtioll of Ilal\ollalisillJ the mi~ and bl&~ on
lakin. 1'O""ff. (GlNlnIi.". 2/12115)

tIIlI t_ 10 ... ,....
He cIdi~ • ...llitanc ultlln.lt.m to Botha. c1rlwIrrC

IllllllderOlll appIauae from the 10 (l(lO.IlrOl\l nlly:
"COSATU 11_Botha.n. montlw 10 ace rid ofpasses.. Irm.c

__ DOl t.ah~ .., .;0 ben :be:~.•• I want 10 eM
P.W. 1loIiIll ...... wan"" 10 Ie' rid of the pua ..... ancI 10
wJtlldr1o_ tlIc IfOOPJ !~ llIot IOWul\lpI bd'on tile CQOIlIUJ'
blJflll..••

If QniecI 1DI0 ,rrlld ill • fd-sak utIouI camp"i&:n tlIiI
---.. _ pO r_ for the: altlrt ..... _. ..
iD tIoc period Pad 1Idp lift .....__shipI~ tbe
.....,. lIIAI'l.

COSA11J.IQplMr wllll t1rlt)'OUlh, iII • ...&tal hoM 'IriIh Ibt
UDP. _ bId;,.tIM:~ wIt1I ar.-u-ionand~... _.,' ..... ,',I

WhiIc !til rd. of 8CtiYiIU .. SA IliIlIhow dKmltl_ tirdnI
in bauk. bdow the lW'f_tlte 11M bqIm IllabtlJ
10 ItIlltdt(~coMiII_ mlPtlollS), bo"'-IIC ofllle dilf1C1Olt1
of (:Irmnt 1"- l...-rotlioaar)' I!tOW'lIKnl In III pruel\l fOl'lll
~ 1"- fIamlll u".nIJllp Ur«Il.

PfOIontod Ilalcmale has mWlllhc II.IC Pua.1 (If1)1II1 tom·
porvnr> rcplnlnllM llfJl'Cl' band.

Thc mullilll frustratlon of lho fl&1I111111O"lh had bqlln to
open, dalltlt"l'll rift wilh "alonlilow to mo... 1,10 poIillcai
baltic..

A COISo\1'1J-kd campQn 10 IlU$Il the~ "WI eu now pro
rick , _, f_rd-within ., ICOpC of the r_ prelClltl)' I,
Ihc.u.dI of the bbd. wortllll d-.

1111 ... I, eM _II. f. t' ilII, ..idIid
1a "'..1, ...... III th.a lillie, btt1«-1IfJld: ..... were Ihcrc_

10 be I rally clc:tcnDiMd,-eIl~ ,lIld~ led ...
~~or JIllSS~ Ille compltu dcr.antt of lnfllll _
Ifill II_I, ud IUleh on p'" COIl'" ..d recordl
omca. tIrdIlJIl_ co-ld be tIIotoqbly wrukcd. Howorief, 10
1M ala tloat !be ..ncr • \Itft to the nrlirl& dIss 10 deci*, ;1
11_ ....U:lJ t"l tbcJr COfIIId _ 10 !he Ilbol.... of IIotH
_ra." (SIIIIpl _, .. 16111, p.21.)

la I ~'-... Nu _ srnr1lrl1(1III llU). _Illdl .. &Jwa
ImiIMI do "1Il1oa in SoMtll Africa, '" IfIVCd for ..1IiIcd
_l01I bet_ Ille ...... ud UDF orpftiW;o. I" ....
__~ 10 CIiJII* .._ tioc ':IIiift .....ion of tile po:.....".

Now the CO$A1'1J nIIr IlfOW' IhM lhis call II filly" 1_
..... lhe mood of lhe OI'IulMd worken. Tbc COSAW pml
dent "uHlIl. _ill for 8011.. 10 alp Ille pUS II....-I..e
pI.IICI hum.

TWI " lb ......r........ fir 8aIU
Tbcrqimc faca, diIcmmL Thcbilbollc:l &IldC'YCR 11lcp~

cIcnI;'.Il.",.c eo..ncn \g.c rcce:DIl}' decllred I, f'.""r of tndilll
passu. nil II ltca..se lhe pull)'SlCat II breU11II clown and no
Ioa&u doia& Ille job of coatrol1llllworkft'lIS It ued 10. So I'"
RIlillil cIuIlhinb '", itabnI;:l!'lt would be bell.. 10 drop paan
• tbcJr only pn....,b itlKlr peopW.

8001 .l\oIirioa ... _lIkn plIa: ltca....-.~ few 10
do I.bOI ill lk l1lici* of I tkk of fC'fOlWOnilry __ "fII&IIa.
............ t... to &I"" I ...... at a' I Ie., .......

Now BollIA 1II11St decide: .....-du 10 ...,..'lipiow 10 tItc
ulUmMllM ofCOSAnJ, or W- .. hiI fCIrCII1ll1bc IllIioM ill
• *1AUoa." ucI oa _ --. wbidI dioidc:s I...... d-. IIlld
lile wItiIa lad-*! poIm'iI'b' t>ft spIiI 1M lrOIlpI.

Whcl1Ier '" CUI iatkl I _ lllbaci".,. I1Ie I'CII-, IDd
r_ltlclllO' ""IC1O .....tcrhelP.. ~IP "'_otpMllle
Icadenlllp &i¥m 11)' COSATU.
COSATU __ fir till I

nc UltiNMurn hal been ,...,....t hi C"d'H oed It
...h their r.""",_ 10 COllI Elijah BInJI'I specc:h. TM
polIllcl:l praUlC of COSATIJ now depcadl on calT)'illl IItII
ullimalum IMO force.

To I!Iow lheir clear IltCnlIon of doln& 11111, Ih. COSATU
Iuock:,. milll now NAME THE DATE FOR THE PASSES TO
BURNI

AlI__ ,Js of jil' :III 1& n led
0- l!le dille II Sd,11le _._ CIIlIQ·,w:\j• ....,. twp

Iu llttClldolllO III ICli¥e pqa 0I1Il'CC"I"1IioD tor tile _1
or~n. {Irldpol--.y ......)di.··; "
bet__ ,.-lo uol trade _ken CO be bcaled • _.
nc fnrll~oft1le ,.,.0. tile 1l·...·IC ftlIlilelml)' MIll
po5oe can~ l...ed 10 COKftW poI'io;3llalltl, uol~
f\PIor'S _ wuud ill "W'1 KU or delpcnIlioII wIIkiI mo:ld
otlleo_iIC cab place WI tills~
· B1 in& Ibcdllc.lbc.COSAlU kaooicnClllIbo~ Ille
_., =1oii4 led....... lbe head of AZAPO, I. HMionII
Fona, 1M lUlIrlMIti or allli-COSAnJ ...... the IIlIIllitIldc 01
" • In....,' 'left' Ii .,..,..... m., fl'Olll WftICkirla the 1IIh1 0I1k
wort1llf;-duI 11IO"""- b7 'JIfOChlmlIll' their 'own's--
"'rnilll~.lflhq 1ry10 '.lu1llP !be&",,' with .. car11cr
dille, ,!til; W'iII be JCCII a"W'!1!Cltlrtl and Ihq will be rcjmod.

...... Ute wi lIIIp pl." ... 1 ' ....
Once lho d.llt lias been III, Ind .....,raIl11k1clintl for e.m.

Pllp It(;llon hive been II~n, 1M COSATU lcadet1lllp _11\ be
In I mIlCh stronlCl posItlOIIIO rellst 1M lIICuotS of I"C Bollia-,.

Dnoe 1M -.,d iJ pftn, lhe iIIIpkaltntlltion of doe campal."
eM ba ...dcrtaito b)r Ille _1 otppilllllonl ud ..l'IICtu....
widtIn I_ uoioaI, .-, .... J"DII'lIl IlId III the COIlllllllll!tlts.
wfIidIlhc~_ fC:Idilycnrsa. na wllI hdp to .fquani



tM nation.al I.ad...hip from .rr.....
Th. w.tchword should ~: "0" th. Sloltd dQ)1lht passt$ mUSI

b,,,,•. N_ may nllllw ..:lion off, Ut!qN lilt COSA TV~
IlItm~I,""."

Sur.ly only u«plion.! drcums..n,," would indue< th.
COSATU l<ad.... to .t.p b.d from Ih.ir OWn uhimatum.
C.nainly. th.y would nOl can Ih. action off from insid. prison!

Thai fact can provide som< prOlC'dion for th. l....d.rship in
t hi ••ituation. Botha win h"llal. lonl ~for. jailinllM l.adtr.
of COSATtl in any .....ttll. Now he: mu.. be faced wilh thi. dilem·
ma also. h can be don. only by n.minl Ih. dat•.

WIich date ..... be lit tor the ..... to ......1
May Day would have been a load choi«, bUI is only fi~.

monlh. away. May II is the 25th anni~<TSlIry of the: whit. radS!
R.public. Ikntr .. ill. Jun. 16 is th. 100h anni~<TSlIry of th.
$ow.'o uprisinS. What bett.r acknow1cdscmttlt of th. youth'.
.01. Ihan 10 KI thi. dal. for a one-day nalionalg.ntral slrik.
and mass paS5·buminl in the townships?

Whatcv... dat., the koy thing i. to publicly KI il now!

E,.-y pili must ......1
How many puscsarelhcr. in South Africa? Ten million? Then

tttl million pa.... mu.1 bu.n!
This will .equi•• a hug. campailn to orpnisc-biaac........ Ihan

Ihe slICCC$lIful baycon campa;,n around lhe new con"itution and
pUPJICI parliam.nt .lectlons In 1984.

The SOO (XX) COSATtI members, Ih. t.ns of toouoands of
youth acti~i"•. tho wO....n at home-all should bc<:om.
carnpaianers now to pr.pare the day when th. pas... will burn.

It should bc a campaign of orpnioed discuS5ion and persua·
sion ofwo.kinl peopl. up and down th.country, 10 .xplain ,h.
ncccs.<ity and correctness of Ihi. llCO and build a maM mom.n·
tum fo. pass-bumin•.

WhIt if the lnIIy IttICU the telwuulhip.l
Prcparalion. should bc mad. to def.nd th. ",wn.hips on thaI

day by all a~ai1able means lSialnsl poti« and Iroop anach. II
can bc mad. ~..y diffICult and costly for th..., mu.der... to
dispcrx mas. pass-bu.ninl .al1i". Th. youth ha~. a 101 of prac
tical cxpcricn« in OIr«1-fightin. lactics now; th. workers can
Idd thd. own ".cngths and .kill. lca.ncd in production. by;Oin.
In. in.

Even if maM .alli.. arc di.pc.ocd. il would "ill bc pas.ibl.lo
o.gani.. t1l< p.....buming .yMemalically.dayo.nllht ••lr«1 by
Slfff!.

A on<-day national gen..al.trik. On Ihal day will bc .....mial
10 concentral. alilh. fOfC\'S or th. black wo.kinl class on Ih.
townships and .nsur. thlt Ih. pas•. burning i. total.

WhIt I:IIl cob......... Inden wRen .... yoMh dol
Just as Af.ican workerslnd youth played a big pan in theelcc

tion boycott campaign, coloured and Indian workinl pcopl.can
do Ih. sam. now. Ih.ough tho union. and 111< UOF youth and
communily bodi<1.

Th. pa>s-buming campaign could also bc linked with actions
to compel the r"~nation of Ih. pUPJICI MP•.

On the day il..lf, work...s Ind youth in Ih..., communiti..
•hould bc pr<pared 10 join the >lrik. action and 10 ..ect
barricade! in lheir townships to draw army unilS awa~ f,om the
African tow",hips.

MoIiIiII white youth ... I1udIlntI ...
A big pari or lhis campailn .hould bc to di"ide and demoralise

the whil". "pcciall~ t1l< Iroops On whom Botba will r.ly.
It can be .xplained clearly that they arc beln, called on 10

ma...cr. bla<:k people for Ih. oak. of dcf.ndin. a pass syotcm
which the Pr"idenl'. Council ilself h•• dcnoun<:cd!

Tbcyarc heing uocd '" protect the prcstilc of a rotl.n capitali<t
dictator. who hM no policy and no solullon 10 orr.. lh. peopl.
of South Africa, bul is intent on dri~in. tl>< OOUnlry dttp<r and
dttp<r into <:ri.i. and bloodshed.
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By point;n, to the democratic po....r of th. non· racial trade
union mo••menl, headed by COSAl1J. Ih. cllm iS5llCl and a
socia1iSl way forward can bc .xplaincd e>p<cially to whit.
working-<:!a.. youth. Raioed as thoy arc in pri~i1..., and soaked
in pr.judic~, Ihey ha~. not y<t und...slood that Iheir own salva·
l;Pn Ii.. ull;mat.ly in goinl 0.... 10 th..id.ofll>< black working
daS5.

On tl>< day oct for paSS-burning, whil' ..~.nlJ .oould bc
mobiliocd to con~.rg. on II>c African lownshipa in order to
complicat. th. pasition of Ih. polic. and troop> in opr:n;nl fir•.
Difficult though thi. will bc. Ihey can also h.lp in ari!><alinl to
th. young soldiers to defy thdr offic....

Use dis .........' ttl ... the fI'IIIkIliDnrf' youth
A nalion.widc action campaign 10 prepare the d..truction of

th. pa...yll.m can provide II>< ba.i. 10 unify Ih. ~outh move
menl on a nalional ocaIc. and build OIl< National Youlb Orpnisa
tion, linkilll il .ffccli~.ly to Ih~ unions.

A ............rr.xt 10 organix tl>< unemployed can alto bc under·
lakcrt by COSATU, tog<th.. w;lh th. ~oulb, in conjunction wilh
,he pas. campaign.

This tal.....' till be III8lI to W 'In BIItI" Ilui
Tbc COSATU conf..cn« and rally w.. hdd in Durban 10 con·

front th. banlustan collaboralor Bullll:lcz' on bis hom. ground
and defy hi. lnkatha Ihu15 wbo had pr.~iou.ly dri~.n Ih. UOf
out of koy pan. of Nalal. Sacked BTR .Irikers mounled securi.
ty in a si.niricanl dC1TlOnslralion of workers' ..If-def......

Buth.leri hal nOw attacked COSAl1J ~...bally. But I>< i. bad.
Iy mlscalculalinl if h. imagines h. can dcfeat th. union. in a
....ious struuJ•. Hi. own rormer .upport am~ Ihe Zulu
worker.,,;an rapidly lurn inlo hi< mO" f acious opponcnt•.

A ~i&orous COSAl1J·1cd national campaiJII 10 prepare pass·
burnin. will fOrt:< Buthclczi'. hand. If h. i• .fooUsh enough 10
lhrow hi. fOfces into action apinstth. unions for the defence
of the pas> s)'>tem, thi< hircUng of the boss da$oS wiD otand nakedly
exposed in front or Ih. work~...

cew-vetMs in unionI ,., try to I*Idt '
Within COSATU unions. th.r. will be con ati cl.men"

who are horrified by what lhey 5e< .. the 'polilicll <!ang.r' 10
Ih. su",i~al of th. union. if COSATU JOC$ into head...,n
confrontation wilh Ih••o••rnment.

Tlll:y do nOI undcrMand that t1>< work..., now lhal Ih.y arc
orlanioed in .uch lar,. numbcn, ha~. '" u.. thcir trade union
o,..nlsalion. as dfc<:ti~. w<apons also in the $trUW. for
libcrltion.

W.li~. In dangerou. timel_lhal cannot ~a~oided. A policy
of polilical paJlSi~ity wilhin any or Ih. major union. now would
bc the .ur<1t way or weakeni", it also in tl>< harm induSlrial strug
gles ahead.

Con......ati~.. in Ih. unions will want to pr<t.nd Ihal lh.
COSATU presid.n, n........ i<>Ucd Ih. ultlmalum to Botha! Th.y
will bop< it g<t. forgOllen. They will try 10 conti... COSAl1J's
poUlia to ~ bal declaralions. Th.ir influene< mllSt bc opposed.

An with teeth
TheCommonwealth heads gave Bolba '.ix montl\$' tochang•

apartheid. or fac. sanctions. That is a 'dOl wilh rubbcr l«1h'.
"' workers say.

Th. COSAl1J ultimalum is diff....nt. It ba. realtcclh. Ind
thoy must be uoed or the enormous hopes pIac«I in it WIll be disap
pointed. Either thi••ituation will bc uoed 10 inflict a defat On
Botha, or till: r.lim. will u.. Iny r<treat from Ih. ultimalum 10
w<aken COSAl1J.

111q<1btr ",pponers In tl>< unions and youth orpniwion. should
immediat.ly liV<: active ,upp<> I 10 t1>< mlll\iflCCfll polilical~
and bold ultimatum 10 Bolha by the COSATtllcad....hip. This
mull now bc translaled into con<:r<t. action.

W. muot U'I' that mass r~n·bac:k. in all Ih. title> and towns
on tb. COSATtl conf....... be organioed and uocd 10 laullCh lhe
pass campa;,n witoout d.lay.
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MEMORANDUM ON ·STRATEGY
cin:dated to some activists il South Africa by the
Inqaba ElitoriaI Board 01\ 11 November 1985

I. In evaluaUD, .,.ep, btsiDDiDl witb the p ..nI
litutioll, it ill aKntialto m:opiK tbal .. tumilll poilll
hu Wtlt pIKe. Despite the continued apIoDorli of
bmIio; miII'llC" by OM: youth in many tOWlllhips, despi(e
the A1prat1e~y,e... oflhe mu Ilrikeland boyQ:J(u
in many arellI. we baw paSKd !he peak of the I'ftR1II
eyde of !he mau lIIO.euiml lIpill" the sUte.

The South Arric:an revolution wi116evdop throup a
seieI of RIdt cyeka, exlmdinr _ five, tm, or Ill(l«

yars-and invoMna civil wat-bd'ore!he M ..')' con
dilioN for the Dvertllrow of the State !la.e fuJly matured.

Now the lIIO.ellKllt Iw COIIlC up qains( lhe appvmtly
'immoyablc' obsIacle oflhe formidably powerful while
bued Itate machille, and filla. tbal even a aencraliscd
illlurrcdionlry movement in the townlhlps vinl1lll1y
eounlrywlde Illlot cllouah 10 Ihift il. The regime for itl
pan I,-kcs itlauthorlly ever more clearly on brute 5tate
violcncc, &Irina III this moment an entirely lubsidiary role
to liCKalled 'rd'orms' amona il$ armoury of_pons and
dcvloc:s dcsiancd for lamlnl the black workilli cllli.

Because there i5 110 Iltort-Ia. prosrect of a
brcaIrlhroup qainst the state by the revolutionary
forca, and III the reality of the stakmat.e bclWftll the
opposina forocs (of the IIlHICI and the lIate) sinh into
the COlIIdousneu of the MlI'"kina dau, illcvi"bly tbere
wiD be: .. 1'Itad.e oooIina of !he moverneDl Jor a period
and th\ll the adVUlOe: of rea.ctiort (bowevct Imtp<nry,
ulllllbk ud ridden with contradK:tiom thaI may be).
TCIll~Y, l,hc rulin, elMs will rqain the upper

band. Howevct, the pbuc of rcac::lKla now opmi... is
un!itcIy 10 be tcven: CDOU&!t fO cnasb and dcvaIIate Ibc
IIlovemeot or have lD aI1Y way a paraIlc! cff«l to the,"'".

Tb.iI is above aU becalllJC of the CDOlttlOU51y deep,
widc:Jpfe:-d ud ....iI.... revolutionary fcrtnellt dw bas
takCIl~ atId beca\llC of the IIrmath of worken' ud
yovth otpnjuljom thai have bcai built UP-1lOW
rencelcd. in Ihe creation of COSAW, a huae...........

II is alto because oftbc ......hUI oflbe blac:t middle
d-. and or fOt'Otl of poICIIliaI !UdKla amona the b/al:b;
bcelIlItC of Ibc vircual climinltioD of the state'l COl.
Iaborator IDd Informer networt in the black COIn·
munitiel; becallK',ln sllorl, of the nleW polarwllion of
Soulh Afrk:a overlappina Ihe deep clasI poIarUatkm;
because of the trills ud diviliolll utIOI1i the whitct; and
because of South Africa', problcms in international
relaliolll.

AD tbcsc conditions al50 ertIure thaI thc very ebb of
the revolutionary claN movement and the ~ativc harden·
ina of raction wiD be accompanied by further mass Ullp
tiolll in the ~I period. HOlOe'C1. these aIonc wOIlId not
aller OUT' II .... dlar-=tmsatioo of the period itself.

Undoublcd.ly, probably wilhin a year or twO, the

rchll.~ lull now SIClIin, in wiD be (:Ill aml55 by a new
revolutionary uJllUfP, al a mud! bWtcr lcvd thaD the
prtIml ~.

In lhe future, wbat conditions of o-lriPl chil _
dwaderisc South Africa. il is DOl at aU to be nded out
ttlli a Rally ..... ~.l)'IIemuic:aIIyaimed to burn
down 10 the crOlUld all the orpnisatiolll of tbe blact
wortinl people, indudina tbe lradc: uniorll, could be set
in moIion. At that poinllhc 11m altematiVCll prcscotcd
will be the conquest of power by the wortinl dus, or
the p1unailll of the country inlo unTC:llralncd and enor·
mously OCIttllClive racial war.

In the present phase, the fujI mi,ht oflhe llat.e hal 001
bcIm unlc.ash«l. Far from it: wc have Ktn only a frac·
lion 50 rar of ill ruth leu killina powerl.

Nonetheless, now it should be pIltIslblc not only for the
dcntocratic trade unions to col15Olidlt.e and (p'Ow, but for
the youth and community oraanisatlonl to 5urvive and
cemenl their roou at local level, combinina open and.
un(jcrcraUltd mnhods with the necessary flaibility. This
will lay thc basil for them rislna apin-and rilin.a more
strongly lhe more lhat Scicllllrlc political ideas and
pcrIpCCIives are ab$orbcd.

B II ',,,,,* 'tt! .1'.
2. 1be anti-aovcmmetll and rdormw blcUiq of the

'libcAl' boues docs DOl rdIecI any ,..jUiItJll'* 10~
up lbe: proIcetive shield of !be state's armed forca. for
lbesc aJooc in lbe: last an.aI)'IiI can be rdied on to defend
lheir~,Ptopctty and riahl to arind lbe: 1YOI"tCflln
5CfYiludc:. But they ICC that, in tbe \oQ.a term, repressive
force wiD DOl be coouaJt. By their seardl for an 1,Jl'(IC.
menl with the ANC lbey hope to snare the Conarll:Sl
ICldcnltip into UDdcrtaklna tbe (jcfcnoc of~ismand
lhe COGIrol Of lhe wortina-c1au movemenl on dlCir

"""'f.
Ho"ever, the di~~ dlal'1lder of the economic

1~m1 hal an ever mort .hatlmlll effect on IMIIIIWt
dardl CIj)CCiaIly of black WQrkCfl, youtb and unemployed
people in the urban and rural areas. It is !tOW hitlinl even
the while workers and lower mi<klic class. •

The incurable crisis of capitalism mcam that the scope
fordcmocrllic rcforms il and will rmlain hopc~ly too
limited. The refusal of even the mosl 'liberal' bosSCSIO
conlider one-person-onc-vote in an undivided South
Africa, i.e. majority rule, resultl from tbeir awarencu
that their Syslcm cannolafford theconCCSliolll in wagct,
hOUlel, transport, education, health and all other condi·
liont which tll<: black ,workil\l people demand and for
the sake of which lhey 10 viaorously c-.rry on Ill<: luug·



lie for national liberation and demoo;racy. Therefore it
r«juires a revolution to solve the democratic questions.

The most intelligent of tile liberal bourgeois know full
well that, even were the ANC leadership to agree with
them to come openly to the defence of capitalism, that
would not suffice to hold the workers back. The bosses
need th~ stale. with all its murderous capacities, for this
pur~.

But how can tlley retain this state and reach agreement
with the ANC at the same time1 o.ly a complele ud
lIaked sell-Ollt atfftment would ~ poPibte III SA
conditions-but for that very reason, the ANC leader
ship win be unable to enter into it. To do so would be
to 10K their popular baK ilJId render themKlvcs impo
tent. It is the S1fft1tth ...lIl<:h tile mass mov~m~nt hu
aeh~ved wblch eom~ls Ihe '1IbenlI' baSKS htlO "Ialk.
ill'" wilh Ihe ANC ~ade'l'J; but it il equally the st~ttll

of tk movement ...bl<:l1 pt'eventlille ANC leackrs: trom
r~blnt agrftmnl ...itb Ihe bolla.

In reality, moreover, the liberlll bourgeoisie is not a
free agent in the process, Ikpending as it o;loe$ on the Allie
(although it tries to hide that fact), it is inevitably held
back also by the bourleois and white reactionary forces
groupro round the state, When confronted by a stark
clloke between the black workerl' revolution on the one
lIand and ferocious white reaction on tile otller, Ihe en
tire boss elass must choose thai force which defends
capitalism. The liberals will let the racists do the dirty
work, while trying to disclaim responsibility at every step.

That has been the relatiOllship of tilt bil capita.lists with
the aparthcid state hitherto, That will remain the rela
tionship at least in ils essentials.

For these reasons, while there will be constant moves
and efforts to reach agreement with the ANC, .. .ctual
ntlotialed Klt"","1 of tilt democratic question in South
Africa (on the lines, for example of Lancaster HOUK in
the case of Zimbabwe) Is filled out,

Nevertheless, lime and again, in the turbulent period
ahead, the efforts to reach alreement between the ANC
ilJId the ruling elass wiD temporarily <:feate confusion, and
even division within the mlUS movement.

The workers' movement must base itself, nOl on the
false ~iVl: of such a settlement that is so mIlCh talk
ed of now, but on tbe necessity of preparing the forces
for a victorious workers' revolution if the horrible
slaughter and destru<:tion of a racial civil war is to be cut
through.

COSATU-I n11 Mill

3. The formation of COSATU is a milestone in the
development of the workers' movement. Bringing
together the heavy ballaliolls of or,aniled workers, it il
the most powerful instrument ever created by the South
African workinl class,

In itself, its binh is a sian of the enormous urge among
the workers and the youth to build organisation capable
of confronting the power of the whole ruling class and
the state,

Within the democratic unions a polarisation hll.ltaken
place under the impaet of the past twdve months of msis
and revolutionary struulcs all over the country. There
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has, for example, been pressure from the rank and file
over the paST months for the callingof a t""o-<!ay national
general strike bylhe union lnders in order to establish
the central role of the organised workers in the poliTical
struggle.

We see a process of differentiation bet ....een right and
left, between reformists who have hopro for a stable
aecomodation and steady proaress of the unions within
the framework of capitalism and the state, and tevolu
tionaries ....ho see the need for ",wkers' power in industry,
society and the Slate,

The past ~riod has seen a partial, but nevertheless
clear, shift againstlhe reformists and in favour of revolu·
tionary ideas among trade union workers, The clearest
indications of this are shown and will be shown in the
launching of COSATU.

Ho....ever this same ~riod has seen a dangerous split
develop between the most advanced revolutionary sec
tions of the townsllip youth, on the one hand, and trade
union leaden, shop-stewards and rank-and·file union
members on the other,

Absenca of WOlters' I*1Y

Every incident will have its own immediate cause and
e"planation. BUlth~ Ull(l~rtyillg m!lOlI is the absence of
• mass revollliionary workt'l'll' party alp.ble ot aivlna
clear dirtctiOll, jlft'Sp«1lvell and proaramme 10 workt1'S
nd youtk alike, alld a cobtrml.stralfI)' and IKla which
alolle CaD provt<le the basts fOf revolullonary selt
discipline,

Such a party, based on the one hand on Ihe workplace
organisations of the workers and, on the other hand., on
the or,aniled youth movement, is the only instrument
which would be able to Hnk the unions and the revolu·
tionary youth in a solid bond. of unitcd action again5lthe
bosses and the state, bridging and resolving the confli<:ts
that inevitably rise between theK d.ifferent forces of our
struggle.

The youth now, as they face the bitter frustration of
being unable to develop their movement beyond the
townships into an effective battering ram alllin51 the
state, cry out in des~rale rale allliJUI the railure of the
unions to come totheir aid ilJId 'solve' this problem with
them. They see onl)" the reformist vacillation of many
union leaders and tend to turn their anger alllinst trade
unionilts 115 such,

But the trade unionists, even the most conscious
revolutionaries amon, them, who oppose and combat the
reformists, and who sympathise with the moocl of the
youth, know that a union cannot undertake all the laSh
of the revOlution. They know that while the unions must
engage in struggle against the stale they are by their nature
organisations of the daily battle with the employers for
better walel and conditions and tht protection of jobs,

The struule of the workers for a decent life cannot
in the long term be vi<:torious without Ihe revolutionary
transformation of society. Therefore no union can fully
do its job while turning itl back on politicalstruUle.
Nevertheless the essential chara<:ter of the unions as
orlllnisatioJU centring on the daily industrial battle has
to be preserved if they are to remain effeclive. A trade
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union, in other words, cannot itself be a revolutionary
party.

The inability of trade union organisation to be a
substitute for a revolutionary party will be brouahl 10 a
hCllCl in practice u a result of the emergence of COSATU
itself. From tile oraanised and unorpnised workers, from
the youth, the women, the unemployed, etc, huge eJlpec
talions will be invested in COSATU's polenlial. The
demands that will be placed on COSATU willlhemseives
OOns OUI mou insistenlly and urgently the need for a
mass revolutionary workers' parly.

Inevitably, the relationship between the youth organisa
tions and lhe unions will remain a chanai1l& and elastic
one. The youth will be driven again and asain by the
limilS of their own strength 10 setk the aid orlhe unions;
the unioJU will link with or support the youth in lhis or
that common action. But only the creation of a mass
revolutionary workers' party on firm foundations can
bind Ihe )'()Ilth and workers' movements logether into a
sinale revolutionary force.

More than this: only by means of 5l.ch a party can the
stalemate of forces in South Africa be fundamentally
broken, and Ihe white reaction be defealed. Only the
power of the black working class, wilh the unions
proving their strength lI3ainst IIle bosses, with lhe orpnis
ed workers and youth provins their strensth politically
against the rulins class and with a programme for
worken' demotntCY and a socialist policy to end pover
ty, unemployment and erisis-only Ihis can splil the
whiles on class lines, divide the armed forces, and prepare
the way for a victoriom armed in5urrtttion of-Ihe mass
movemenl aaainst the st"e.

Oriei.llw, tD die ANe

4. II is not enough, howcveT,lO understand the necessi
ty of the mass revolutionary workers' party. It is
neceuary to understand how il can be buill. Today it is
impossible in South African conditions 10 brina such a
party illlo beina simply by lhe common aareement of tile
unions. or the unions and the youth organisations
tOJether. The formidable obslacles standina in the way
of such a development will be appreciated by the activists
once Ihey have been fully thouaht through. It will be
jmpossible 10 create such. party other than through a
clear om-tatlo. to the banner of the ANC.
. What tile last months h.ve shown conclusively is bow,
.with the entry of the masses into a struggle for control
of their lives. tbey have turned overwhelmingly to whal
is IIftn at: the most effeo;tive banner of unity in the
freedom struu\e. IrftIlXCIlve oftbe polkla of the ANC
In' ,.Ip, mass SUpporl for the ANC is in order 10 110
"Forward to Soclalisml·~. in Ihe words of the funerals
.etc. slopn..
, The task is for the orpnised workers and youth to
work tOJether to build 11 01_ ANC 011 a lOdallSi pro
1J.....lilt. This stratqy alone can maintain the unity of
the workilll class in struwe aaainst the enemy wblle al
tile _ u.e deliberately opposinS and breaking the hold
'ofmiddle-dau Stalinist and reformisl leadcrs who exer_
eise 'uch a retardina influence on workers in Ihe name
of Conaress.

The ANC must be seen not as SOntethinll oUlside South
Africa. belonaina simply to its established exiled or
imprisoned leaders. The ANC must be seen as something
for the workers lO build, to make lheir own, 10 control
by lheir demOf,;ratic mcthods. and 10 proclaim a dear
revolutionary prosramme of workers' power, democracy
and socialism.

Who can doubl Ihal, once lhe advanced workers and
youlh take up this idea and understand ils point, it would
be possible very rapidly and Wilh a minimum of division
to COIIstl'lld lbe workerll' party 1lllder lhe COlours of tbe
ANC1 That would at once provide a nationwi.£ mus
followina for a workers' prollramme, and swiftly permit
Ihe establishmenl of effective workers' leadership over
the entire movement now dominaled al national level by
theLpetty bourlleoisie.

1_ of MIfXism

S. The ideas which alone, in our view, can provide a
guide in the tacklinll o(thC$C tasks, and in the leadership
of a revolulionary worken' movement, are Ihe ideas of
Marxism-lhe ideas in fact which have been put forward
and are now put forward by llle Marxist Workers'
Tendency of lhe ANC and by the Marxist lendency
inlernalionaJly.

8uI for the first steps to be takenlowards the buildina
of a revolutionary workers' party in South Africa under
ANC colours, it is 1I0t necessary lhat the advanced
workers and youth should first be won 10 all lhe ideas
of. or become conscious supporters of, the Marxist
Workers' Tendency itself. It will be sufficient at the outset
for a layer of workers and youth. in the unions and the
townships, to understand the essential lasks. [n the course
of buildinalhe necessary oraanisation and in facing up
10 alllhe problenu lhat will arise. we are confidenl lhal
Marxist ideas and methods will corne 10 lhe fore Oflce they
are dearly explained.

The workers and )'()Illh capable of tacklinalhe la.sk will
be lhose who today understand or can be convinced;

-thaI workrn' power and the overthrow of apartheid
and capilalism together are necessary to solve thc
problems of black workins people;

-that any poIlllcal compromise s\ruck with the
capitalisls will be designed to weaken and hold back the
suuule of working people:

-thaI lhe working dass needs its own revolutionary
political orpnisation, unitins workers wilh youth, trade
unionists wilh struules in the communities. and
democralically controlled and led by the black workina
class itself;

-Ihatllle mass of black working people look. and will
continue to look to, the ANC for revolulionary
leadership:

-THAT, THEREFORE, the lask is (or oraanised
worker, and youlh themstlva 10 build lhe ANC 011 a
socialist provamme, 10 ensure lhe' paramountcy of
worker,' interests, workinll-class leadership, and no
compromise with the houes in lhe political strulllie.



6. The ereation of ncll a workers' party, of eourse,
will not be an 'overnight achievement. But it needs 10
begll now. The way to begin it is to eneollrll', within
the framework of the uniollS and the youth movement,
_nckt" the protection of 1M stroolest Ind most nlilillnt
_nions ..Ilhla COSAnr, careful work of a political
nature by which the most conscious and trusted comrades
group together in an orllnised network for political
education and discussion of issues and tasks.

In this work, it is likely 10 be youth and active trade
unionists without heavy union responsibilities who will
be the most active force. But what will be indispensable
will be a commitment 10 encouragiog it-with care but
determination-by revolutionary trade unionists.

The links that have been built up between the NUM
and youth organisations in the Free State are an exam
pleoflhe kind of environment which can assist this work
to 10 forward.

Inevitably within COSATU various politicaltenden
cies will contend. There will be Ihe rdormists; there will
be those who simply follow the line of tile COnll'CSS and
'Communist' Party leadership abroad; and there will be
black consciousness elements as well-to name only the
most obvious. 'Political' organisation of one form or
another will be goinK on. The mistaken ideas and methods
of IIIlhose tendencies, as well as tlleir rivalrics, if not
effeCf.ively challetlied, will weaken and divide the forces
of organised workers in the trade unions and throughout
soxiety..

_ .....
Therefore it is a matter of urgenCy to promote among

the advanced workers and youth the political tasks we
have identified-to build the fODndalloll1 of a workers'
ANC, tltU5 laying the groundwork for the eventual rise
of Marxism as a mass force at the head of the SA work
inl class.

Approached in thi5 way there is no contradiction with
trade unionism, but illStead both political and trade union
work will reinforce each other.
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7. Previously, we put forward the argument for
organised entry of the uniollS into the UDF, to build and
transform it. In the main, the unions have not entered
the UDF, and those which have entered have not at all
tran5formed it-althoulh thi5 could easily have been
done. The UDF, while remaining viable and vigorous in
many local areas, has now hem crippled at the top by
state attach. Its ability to sustain or develop open
structures of natlouJ co-ordination and leadership in the
present condition5 of mounting repression is thus in
doubt. We have to amend our tactical approach and
slogans 10 take account of new realitiea.

At present we would not press for 'entry' of the unions
as such into the UDF, for this wfll not be seen to be
reali5tic or practical by most trade union workers. nls
"oDld IIOt rtl.1e oat al'dlll'lliO Olr f_no tadkal sIopn
if eoadiUons ell"le. Now, however, we call for III1Ked
action on specific issues belW«llthe unions and Ihe UDF
organisations-for a untted fronl, I.e. of the unions and
the UDF.

An action campaign to cripple now the entire operation
of the pas.s laws; a eampailn for a national minimum
waae, for jobs for all, in defence of the accused in
political trials, for the release of detainees and political
prisoncrs--thesc: are SOI1\e of the many issues which could
be taken up.

The issue of the "workers' party" we approaeh in this
way:

"Workers ...d yo_th billd a m_ ANC 01 a IOtlalllt
proaraame. This will be the work of yeaTs, but we can
lay the foundati0f'l5 now, carefully and sec:urely. Study
Marxist ideas and by democratic araument convince your
comradcs in union branches, shop stewards councils and
youth organisations of the need for Marxist policies to
make our struggle victorious. Group to,cther the mOil
conscious and trusted comrades, especiaUy in the
workplaces, but also in the townships and in the schools.
Where this can bedone safely, build workplace branches
of lhe ANC. Link yourselves toat1her, from factory to
factOI'}, area to area, and eventually region to region. De
mand of the ANC leadership: No retre:at from the
Freedom Chaner. No compromise over democracy or
workers' rights. For worke,,' power, national liberation
and socialism."
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THE REVOLUTIONARY UPSURGE
OF 1984-5

By BIll 1'1 'i:tw

yoath ..d .Ullve Itd'o•• of
bl.ck worker.. tile SOIIU.
Africu revol.tlo. III.. "'a•.
~ tllO'CDle!It of 19S4/~Iw been

~triJed aboYc all by the ab
IOlllldy bmllc: role of the 1'O';ltb..Ar-

In the prdace to bis masterly History ofthe Russian
Revolution Trotsky wrole. "The moR Indubitable
featul"! of al"!volullon ls Ihe Inlen-eRdon of Ibe m''3u
In hlslorlc uenls. In ordinary times... history Is made
by spedalists in thailiae of bulDa, IdnlS, ministers,
bureaucrats. parliamentarians, joUrDands, But at tbolt
Crudal moments whell lhe old onItr becomes DO Io.ger
endurable to Ihe mURS, Illey break over tile barriers
exdudlna them from Ihe polldc:al ama, sweep aside
lheir Indidonal rtpre!KDlallvts, aad creaIf: by thdr OWII
ialerferenf:e lbe hutlal aro••dwon. for tlte HW
reelme.•.. The history of revolatio. ls ••• first of aI. a
history of IIle fordble eIItranee of lite ""SltI I.to tile
realm of ru1enhip OVtl' their OW1ll destl.y."

llIe en." of 1914-3 ".n
1101 ben. I. 1M f.11 _ ••
revol.llo.: tile .p.nlltld
rttlme, tllo.p sh.kn, re
m.lnl tllnU.lly l.tllct. Yet •
revolullon lben bas beeD
meas.red I. tbe sale: ..4 I.
lrulty of tile IIIOvnlftl of
blKIt workia. peGpIt. J. 11M:
~.Jdo...eu of lite bbdI:

rellcd: 10flllrcd, maimed and
mllrdered in lhe ITIllSt rowardly
fashion by polite andI~ on Ihc
S1rcdadwillllllc day, and by hrcnu
(X)fIONlin.thcir races in baladavat al
nilht, the youth pvc 10 the UN
declared 'International Yrar or lhe
Youth' , mcanina this impoctnl body
never intended. They achieved in te
liDa in I' months ..hal d«adcs of
raoIutkIat ckdarina apanhcid a
mille a.';"" humanity c:ould I\CVcr
do.

hrwemk2Uy, it it the aulll:b of
the ~wtIidI forced the)'OUlh more
flnDly and !nOR eoNdousl)' into lhe
n"'"5hipotdw_wnnN. Theial
prikmmml of the national UDF
la6mbip. far from halIina the
IIl1htiiknl. bfouII'ltto lhe forefronl,
rrom the I1Inu principally 0' lhe
WOl'killJ.a.w )'OUlh, frail klldcr
5hip. This k1ldcrship hes Ilbown iudr
far m~ militanl and ""mina to
C'l\PF lhe ItaiC in a head-on con
rronrallon and,o 10 lhe end in thl•.
for IIIb 'euon, it hu been far more
UJllIbleohwakminalo poIilkallifc
the moll downtrodden and, hilhcno.
lcasl politically l;OIIJCioua.

Tbe f\Ilil11 dua, 1ft their own



~rverse anct barbarous way, have
recos.nise<ltl\e central revolutionary
role of the youth. Youth h.ve borne
tM bnl.nt of bnl.1aI Slate repression
.pproximalely 8O'9'f of those dela.illo
ed, tonure:l and killed.

Despite the~ and the ban
nina of COSAS, the youth remained
undnernd. As one K'livisl said,
"ban or Il(l ban, the Slf\ll&le for •
peopk's ckOIlOCl ali<: educ:atioll is OIl.
It will be: OIl until our demands are
mel. And our demands 10 far- bc:)OUd
ourdawooms. We wiUfmd .....y.
II is. malta of~111our tae:tic:s.
of work inc out .Inroatives.
OrpniH'ions, lib Ieack:ls, rome and
10 but the ideals and aspirlUM:lns of
the people remain."

WorDlt-d- " IIII

SpearlleaOe<i by the workinl-class
youth, the struuJes of 1984-S have
confirmed thai the South African
revolution is and will be a movement
of the worklnl·dl.. millet.

In comparison with 1976 and even
1980, the level of C<Klperation in
I984-S between youth and workers.
and the identif\eation of workers with
the strunle oftlle school youth, has
represented a quali'-tive leap
forward.

From Pietcnburc in the Nonbcm
Transvaa.lto Atlantis in the Cape, the
youth have earricd the nil of
orpnisatkln. Sy buiklina not jUSl
youth OfJanjoatiolls, but community
orpniwiolls to d..... in workers ill
the mnotest towns, by K'livdy cam·
paip.i.na q.aiDSl tribalism as wdl as
rccruitiq for tra4c unions of which
they themsclVC$ are not members
in short by buiklilll on lhe m:opi.
tion of the decisive wri&ht of the:
wortinl class in lhe SUUUIc in SA
tile youth helped thousandS of adull
workers ovm:ome the doubU which
marked their attitude in 1976.

In fK'l, so much has the whole
black workina dass been infected by
the revolution.ary spirit of the youth
that, as one student activist pointed
out, "We have crannies and oupas
nockina 10 us saylna 'we want 10 be
members of COSAS'. We would
have to tell them C05AS is for
slUdentl." (Saspu Natlollal, "State
of the Na/ion", Oct/Nov 1985)

The basis for Ihil advance in
workinl-clau unlty lies .bove all in
the sociaJ issues, which have been 10
the fore like in no other struuJe in

South African lIistory. Campai&niq
on the issues of hiah renll, bus and
train fares, CST. etc" the youth have
instinctivdy use<llhe method of the
transitional PJOIrtJl'ImC: explained by
Trots~. They ha~ campaigned OIl

lhe basis of o:plainm, thai all theK
yitally necaary struuJes ~ be
lastinatY won only by unitiDa lhml io
10 the poIiIUI battle for the socialist
traD$formatkln of JOc:iety.

In the Vaal Trian&Je, whc:u lhe
mGYanml fouod iu Iaunchin& pad,
more lhan 350 000 peopk aIIJ1inue 10
muse 10 J!8y rena. de:qlite thR:ats and
blackmail..

Thehi&h poi", of oo-openlion bet
ween workers and youth was the suc
cesllful two-day rq,ional lmeral
S1rike in the TransYaal in November
19804. Orpnised at the initiative of
the youth-and Itself inspired by
prenous youlh-initiated stay·aways
on IIIe East Rand and in the Vaal
Trianale-it drew the work~ and
the youth toaether in action as never
before.

It is in action, or under the impact
of Ireal events, tllat the maSKS learn
rapidly. In the last 18 montlls a col·
ossal t"'lUformltion in class con
sciousnns hu taken place.

Never before have the enormOUI

chasms whleh separtte the claues in
real life, pmdnted so ckleply into tbe
tonKiousness of the worklna clul
and, indeed, tbe rest of sociny.

A survey by the Community Aseo
cy for Social Enquiry in coojuoction
with the InAilUle for Black Researdl,
revealed lhat DO las than n .. of
blacks faYQllr socialism. Remark
ably, this SUNC)' fouod support for
sodalin 10 be 7O'f. evm amonast
Gallha Suthelal'. supportus
despite Gwha wolllna capitalism as
"the bat eoonomiC" s)'ltem wbich
man has ever devised"! (W~I'kJ,.

Mail, 1101&110/1985)

Inilillly, the movement pined
momenlum from the clashes with the
state forces thrown ..ainst it. When
troops were first Jent into Sebokeng
and other lownll1ips (u Jllqaba
pointed out In I Noyember 1984
Editorial Board Statement) this fail·
ed to Intimidate the mass mO\lernetlt,
but rather "enabled the embattled
workina dau to take lhe measure of
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the Slate'. forteS more precisely'" and
thus "to bqin to evolve laCIicI.nd
methods for ropina with this new
stale."

The sense was that far greater
forces of the revohrtion were S1ill 10
be mobilised and tested in lClion
apinst the enemy.

In lhe flC:le ohhe mOIl: formidable
da$hes, the movanalt continued to
spread and mount, and was Ibm_
IIIiMoII at I peak of intensity far
1onJer, in fllCl, than evm the _
seasoned .ctivlsts could h.ve.........

This is a decisi~ indicator tbat a
revolutionary earthquake in the
depths of SOCiety has taken plal:e.

The filll wk taken up by the
youth was to remove all poinu of
support for the rqime within the
black townships. What has been
achieved In this respccl is an impor
tant conquest for the movement. Of
the \OJ community councils planned
by the rqime, very few are still
funetionilll_the rest destroyed.

More than )() blact. pollcettten
ba~ been kil\cd and hundre<h: driven
out of the townships.. "The network of
informen which has bad SIX:h a
debilitUilll effect on tbe movemenl
in lhe put has bmt virtually paralys
ed, and in lIIIIIy areas eliminated
almost entirely. This will sa~
thOIllH'wis of Iiyes in the future.

In the Eastern Cape, where the
movemmt has Idyaneed funhc:st,
there developed not only tempo;nry
~ arcu for the Slate'. repressive
'orca, bul evm embryonic soYieU in
the form of committees, deeted 011

SIfeet and tone basel. Throvah than,
thousancb could be summoned to
meetill&J within houn.

AI ckmonstratM:lns, atlhe futlefa1s,
the assemblilll of tile people look on
the~rK'lao( the ~III of a pr0

letarian army, ill battalions runnilll
In formation.

But as the mo~ment systematical
ly dealt with the first and simplesl
obstacles in Its way, the most for·
mldable central task beaan to~
iuelf in stltker ternu: tlte stale ".
10 be lIlIaslted.

A ..00'_1 of litis teak Dd bt
C_ly woald bye proYH powCffIll
tttO.... to brMIl do_ vlrtul,. Dy
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otlltr rql.e. "I 1101 Ik So.UI
AfrkaJr "line. I. tllb fKt all tile
prable.. ar _ ,"01••art bot
lecI lottt_.

From 1M rcvoIutiolW'}' nnslaupt
upon ii, undou~ylbe JOYeIlIlDtDI
was shaken. But-lboup the poiau
of suppott upon whlcli it rdied within
tilt bIad: commurLity were atmsMIy
Q'ippkd-!he SIale rnnai,.. c:s.w:ntiaI

-Iy intaer.
Tbe def~ of tlw ~munity

1:OUIIl:ib, lbe inability of lhe $tate 10
eolJei:l rmt: thar: l"epaent tilt
~ysiI of only pert of the ad·
millistralive madIinet'}' of lbe llaIe.
ImpolU.Dl tboIlp this is fordisp!ay·
illl to the black wortm, class whal
powe, ties irI its baork. and importanl
thout,h thU MIminislnLi.-e~
is for mainlainiq the boI.K:s' I\Ik, it
does no( JO to the han of the ques
lion of lIal~ power.

The lIale. as Enlds explained. ii,
in its esleoce, armed bodies of
men-primarily lhe anny, but also
lhe police. It il upon thil thai. in the
final analYIII. the capitalist class
dependl for the ddence of their
weallh. their property and their rule.

To lustain a reHable ltate machine,
the ruUnldul depend! on a base of
support in lIOc:iety.

In Ibl:l leNt: the state in SA doe:s
no( diffn from any OI.her capilallsr:
Ilate, iftcludina thoR in tbe advanc
ed capitalist eou.ntrita which stiD eoI'I
ceaI their armed dd'eIM% of tbe die
WOQhip of the c:apiWisI class bdliDd
the Ikittl of parliallleniary
daDoa'aty.

What sets lhe It&te in SA apan is
the racial eompositioa 01 its JOciaI
bue. II is a $talt eOl. simply of
eapillliit dicuto"hip. hUI 01
capitalism baina iUdf OIl ......e.'-'it, ..........

1'be armed bollia of men in the
SADF-tbe main IMlrumcnl for the
ddmer of eapilalism-aR' ovu
wheIrnin&IY white.

The police forca. IhOllP incteu
In&1y black in the make-up of their
rankl. are laradyorrlCCred by whiles
and wiD remain under effective ""hile
control..

Around Ihi' apparatul of repres
sion, the whole bureaucralic
machinery of administrative conlrol
il weldrd tOiether al an inllrumeDl
of white domination and capilalism
intttlwintci.

The overwhelmina majority of
whites ar ... d.-. rqard this u
Illdr' lIate-even lbole dissatisfied
with the presenl rqime.

The whiles may bea minority. but
they are a lubstanlial minority of five
million. So lcK\a IIlhe whitCi of dif
ferenl d~ are ctmented together
in common a1lqiaJ'lC(' 10 tbe praent
ltaIe and l}'Stem.lhey provlde il wilh
• Itrenath' and cohesion without
parallel in any 0l)UII11')'.

Only lhis explains why lhe rqimc
has emeraed CIIeIItiaUy Unsc&l.hed
from the ornlaupt of a IDlhemcnt
which rached insurrcetioftal')' pro
portions in the blIlc:k townships
almost eowlll')'-wicX.

.0nIy rhis (Iosether' with the fact
1M! the IDOYmICnI rema.ined _
It4) QJllains why the lUte has lIIICd
only a fraction of !he power at ill
disposal-why lhe ruliq <:lass has
not eonsidcml il "'" Ill')' (yu) 10
deploy WIt., or U50C helicopter aiin
ships, 01" aima.rt on bombina raids
against the townships.

Nobody CIon ba:ve .ny iIIuiiOlU,
after the dilplay of state savaacry in
which habiet and Ihe l'ld alike were
killed withOllI rettlOf5oC, lhal the: ann
ed fOl"CCl would Uk lbese methods if
called upon to. In 1m, the ruIina:
<:lass did not hesilate even 10 boDlb
while residential areas: in supprasilll
an uprisiq by whilt worten..

or COIlr5oC there is a whok COIllpk:;i(
of pres$Ul'CI, political and cuxlOilik,
nation.aIIy and intcmationaUy, wbich
deter the rccimc: fTOlll I"CIOI1in& II this
I~ to meuureI of unrcstraiDcd
e1vi1 ....., qalr1S1 tbe blIlc:t 'fI'OI"tiDa
pcop&c. But we mUll diIliD&uish what
is ItCOIldafy from wM! is primaTJ.
On« the 'chips arc 6owD'-with •
IDOvemenl on twice: or thRc limes the
seak of 19&4-' (whidl will oa:ur ill
fUIW'e}-lhe Ievd of lIate rioknec
wiD esealate beyond MythinS ret:
imqinecl.

The ruliq class has held hack so
far-beeausc: the lIate has not yel
been fundamentally challcnacd in ill
heartlands-lhe 'whilc' centres of in
dustl')', finanee, and power. In faCl.
at the firsl opportunity. ollce the
movement appeared 10 be "under
control", It hu rCiumed i15 efforu at
combininl repression with
"reforms".

In the lownships, the peoplc
emnseet 011 lhe whole the Itranaer
OUI of the trial of Itrmath with the

Itale. Yel for lhe Ilale 10 be fun
damenlally challen,cd, the Itruule
hu to move beyond the townships.

How 10 do this effectivdy beulnc
Ihc een"al problem faelTIJ the
aCliviltr espccially tho: YOUlh. For
eaperienco:~ lhal ""bellevedl
wllatto:mpted 10 late tilt ",ee:
...."._v~ .r Ik towallll"s:
beyond the confines 01 IhIM areas,
Ik w-e 01 ......... IWU& hi
fav_ 0' tilt "lfe.

T'hiI_ dernomtraltd in tho: abor
1M marc:h on PoI1smoor which was
iniliated (wilhout prior eorI$IlIlation
and diseusIiotI in lbe !DOVtlDCIlI) by
AJ1all Botsak. II WII dtmoniIl1Iled
also in the tffons of~ of the
youth 10 talte rneDSt for polioe kill
inp by enlerin, white residenlial
areas: in order 10 "'-I:t the: llruak
to lhe Boers."

TlIc: olMoul impotence of lhese
venlurts, the resultina blcklasb, and
the~lIitn:ot' dernOralJ.sahOIl WllnLn
the movemenl which they posed,
drove mMY aetivillilowards a more
careful UltSlment of Ihe real rela
lionship offoreesstill wo:i&/lled in SA
in favour of the nilina class and stale.
Whal tuks h.ad Itill to be uu:1r.1td If
Ihe relationship of forces was to be
chanaed dedsively in favour of Ihe
,"oIutlon1

F1rSlly, il is clear that CVtll wilhin
tho: b..,k townships (not 10 mention
the rural areu) vast fon:a remain to
be mobilUo:d irI the $UUI1It. In
I....' the movement dKI rKJI )'tI

boxir''C, "" r... "a_
of!be...of !be opptessed pmpk.

What 10 many 1«lDIi!be conLiDu
iDa "lnvineibi1ity" of the lJ)lrthcid
SIale.~ puaivity lIIIOIl&
w\Ge-1ft)Cfally okSer-1a.yerl of the:
bladt population. That in twlI mates
il dirrK'Uh to dri.-e QUI entirely from
lbe lownships all eol1lbora!on and
conscious qeD'- of the rqimo:-and
el\l.bles the rqirror: mort easily 10 re.
Cltablish some points of supPOrt and
control wilhin lhese areas wheno:ver
the movo:rno:nl loses nKl\1lcutum for
a time.

P....n

Thul. for «ample, while many
black policemen may not be able to
live in the lownships any lonaer, il is
lIiIl the case that blacks constilule
mon thut half the police foroe.
Thtro: have noc bcm rcsi.anatiollS no
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._. Whm lbal hlppau it wiD M
, sip of , f""da_tal .mh in lM
rNtioI1 0( fena takin& pIKe. Mem
whUr lllt inltlUioft of lhe nsilM iJ 10
incruK tbot numbrn of pol.ke by
II 000.

The ability Df Ihe rea1me to make
uM: of 'vi.ilanta' luch u the 'A
leam' and to-eaIlN 'falhen' in lhe
m:enl paiod apiM miliwll.1 in the
IOWnlhipa; lM daIba .irrcd up
aIon& tribal and r.a.J !iDa bec_
blacb in IOrM areu: 1M rcrnalnina
bold of III.U1ha in Iarp paN of
I(wuuI~an indiealon
of lbot cqall.iH'ioO\al and .a.u....
C'ODQueIU whkb out mo.emm! Ri1I
hu 10 mab bdorc a fuUy IDObiliJed
and united lU\IaJe of all oppruJeCI
peopk can M c:on<:entrated apill#
lM lIWe.

To defe.lllle lIale .IM rntllire a
far 1I,.0It!', ,ltd far!lttlrr orpoil
" fom Illao Ille .0¥_1 .... yet
ltldh. It will a1Io require methotlJ of
It",. &Gina My.. 100000ip
baKd inlurrectioD_methods of
ItfVIIle by wltidlillit ftil IMW ....
up ! '''Wft 01 UN IlIorl ....n.
I.... QlI be "'.aled in Ktion
apinJt tbrt IlUle and eapitaIiM dais.

MOlelhCl, lM defeat of lM SA
ltaIe, eatrtDdIed • it if with the IUp
port of the whita, wiJI~ DOt
only on buiklina the: IIIBI workin&
clall mo,erllml. A precondition for
the collal* of the SA lIWe is the
c",mblllll and dlsintearation of the
rulin, class as a moult of the deepen
ina eeonomlc:, political, and IOcial

'""'.Thll, in tum, will laP the c:on-
rMknce of tbot ranks of tM whila,
opmllll up (OCIflllioo and dlviAon,

wakmina; the ltaIe madiinery iuelf•
The ncc.'ssa". condltioftl for thiI

are bein& prepared in Soulh Africa.
IhrouJh lhe whole j)flICaI of un·
foktina lhockl, S1Tl1111a and criIeJ.
But it will require Itill a period of
YQn for all these: conditiolll to fully
mature.

The South African rt"iOlutlon Will
not be WOCl ill. aIi. hea6-on COD
frontalion, howevrr heroic, bul
throuah a aeriQ of explolive re"lOlu
lioaary _emeau, nt("lldina ova
five, lal. Of po$Iibly DMlte yoean.

lM'rilably tbrt 1IlO0'mlC:llI wiJI pus
throuah Iidal nows aDd ebtu
po lods of JipDlic advalIoe follow
ed by lulls and tYm phaaeJ of ICI'-k
aDd plrtial defeat.

Thil II: altocether in the nalure of
every areat IOciaI n'iOlutloa, and all
lhe more 110 in South Africa, where
SUCh immellsc forCft are pilltd
apinst each other.

.1 1

To p,,'&in tho:: _lIum of the
S1l'\1uJcs of I....' furtber, the
maues would baw had 10 fed~
wu the proIped. of innidilllat teuI
• WOIlndlIll blow if IlOI. a aiPl)iUla
defeat upon the lUte.

In the dau struple, nothina re
main'IIIIie. The moVtnlent uached
a lituation of .....~ ...ill# lhe
rorca of the memy--*ftelell, w:t
..... to _'It fwwft III a~.~...,.

n .. O'ltt' • ,moM,' : la __

..... nldl I"~

.... u "re
If ltC:C:.,ell. I. die I..T , UN
.00II of t_ . iI no Ioo,Jer at
the _ pitch of white heat. 011 a
national -'e, in c:omparlton with
the hllh poinll, the lJlovement n.s
bqun 10 ebb.

The Impositton of the State of
EmerpDC)'. ill illCif. had no more
immediate iDIimiOa1or)' effect than
did the inlroduaton of UOOSlt 1nI0
Sebotma ill Odober 1914. Tbe
mood of the _ htn...... if
an)'thin&. more def\aDl. SUv&Jk
spread IIIlI(OIIltOIJ, 10 artal DOt
COlaN by the SWeof~.
~ thedcdantion oflbe

Slate of EmerJalC)' did mart an Un
poourtt dw1It in the polilic:allitua
tton. It represented a dev dcdara·
tlon by 80tha tbat the rt'IoIutionar)'
mO\'tlnCR.t would be fac:ed down with
uncompromis1na "ate vio\ence, and
tltat further ruiina-dUa retral OJ"
'reform' woukt be potIpoocd or
ldepted 10 H'(OI'da". importance
IlIItii 'law and order' had been
nimpoacd.

To the e:xttal tbM the rl.tla:l of the
_ IXlftIlitutiocl, tbrt I'· 'fill
bo)'ooU of tbrt coloured -S IlXtian
.~ ! amt. and the
various~ reuata by tbrt te,ime
on aJ)attheid "WS had a1_ .a Ji&naI
of ill weak_ to tho:: _ and ao
emboldened the movement IJId
arouted oewIaycn--BoIha.'" tlOW
(()IlCC:l'ned above all 10 COIIvillOt pe0
ple of the formld.lble, enlrerdled
IImtJth of lhe lIate. '1bere will be
no pusho¥er!' That WII bil
lila",' wltidl .... emp/IasiIed in
lbe inlnmi...1 1_ of his Auaust
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'P«'C/I in Durbin, the' 'Trojan hor$oe'
m~ in AIMone. and in I whok
ICCIIIDUlation of bnllal incidmtll.

II is th~ main historical K
C'Omplislunmt of the' 11'iOVm\mt of
1984-' llult il has brwaht out so
tlearly I. lilt f9Ud0._ of tilt
_-. lhat tht fundamenlll iUl>e is
no lonler wlltllln' it Is Mft$SIlI')' to
overthrow the "ale-but HOW TO
OVERTHROW rT.

Yet. precisely beeallK 1M move
Illml SliD 1ackutthe presmt llrnelhe
neoeswy 51'"1tll of ......100,
daril:J of revolutional')' procranllne
and staten, aMy of (ocoes. and
firm ......01....., kadn"$hip II IUI_

tiona.! kvd to Qny out this task_
prcdsdJ foc this reason and by vir
tue or the 5l1\efrulte of COlItmdinl
rortts thai set in. I t.~pol.t was
ine..itlbl~ Ind has «ClIrred.

The rnovernenr has J'lSS«! the pe.k
of the ....-t ""'01-0110• .,.,. w.w.
This turnin...point is not associated
with Iny OM partkular event. but
wltll the a1muJ.ati..~dfm of.series
of eYmts.

RI It ....tioo.

This dtaracterisallon of the overlll
situation is not rdllted by all the most
r«nlt eruPlions: M.melodi, (or eJI.
Implie. or Akundl1l_

Where the massa have mtcnd the
ate1II of Slrugk later than io ocher
patts. Ihis reveals, on the one hand.
the thorou&hnes.s of the lIiSloriQI
proca.s in Il"pIfins ever wider 1a)'a'S
of soany for partiriPlltion in 1M
revolution-.nd. on lhe other hand.
tile prepllredness of wider layers to
lit.nd up Ind be counled.

Al the lilme time, ac1iviSlS in many
areas. ftdi", tM mood of the maues
rooIinl"ounod them. au t'OIIlinuinl
10 I"IIp&I: in heroic cltiha with the
poIioe--wbo are Iorizin& every oppor
1I111ity to.:rush thml by beatinp and
~6.

The pha$e of~~dlbilll wllidl
has now bqun will not 111 arl be I
period of lranquility. On the ron·
lrary. because the: turnilll point tu.s
been broullIt aboUI by Stllemlte
r'lher lhan defut. tonlinued
IIphe.v.lli Ir~ i/I('Yitlble.

But the workffl Ind youlh face
Ihis period of ebb-as they faced the
period of revolllllonal')' IIpwT~
will'lout tM benefit of dearly work·

ed out perspel;li,u. Tlley ar~ com
pdlcd, illSl9d. to improvise su;atep
and loIIC'Iic:s "on tM wina."

~ panicvlllrly intrael.bIe pr0.
blem of the SA IUle rould not have
been sponlllKOVJly for_n in ad
..all<:(' by 1M blll:k ....orkin' (Ius I'
a whole. For the nat lire .nd _Ie of
tilt tuks 10 be aPPfeeiated, the dau
hid to 10 tllrOllJlllhe experkoce of
mea5urinl the Slrenath of the stale in
blttle.

How("¥('t', lhe: point o( lheory aDd
penpmiYa Is to InlI the odv~
waion ofthedass,the 1t'IMsts. with
foresi&ht and a liCicnlirM: Illide to
Inion-to 'lIItd a,p;1lSI both uto
pian Upmlliom .nd unnea:sAry
despair when lhe rc.d forward JftTll5

blocked by (lemporarily) insurmoun
,.ble obst.des.

The ,espon~ibilily to lui!k Ille
mo..ement throuah the revolutionary
evenls of 1984·S lay, .bo~ all. with
lhe leadership of the Afril:an N:)
tiona! Con&ress.

One of the hisl:ori<; eonseqllmCe!l
of the: 1984-' mo.enlaltlw bealthe
open ruucrtion by the bl.tk
WQrkilll-dasli masses. on an WI
pt«edmted $O:I1e. of their a11e&iJnte
10 the banner of Conlfas as III~

orpnililtion IhrOU&h wllkh the S1fU'
Ik for nllion.l li~r'lion.

democracy••nd soci.aIillll <:an be: car
ried 10 vktOl)'.

This has been reflmed in the: _
of ANC nail that are hoisted .1 the
funerah and ikrnonstmions. It bas
bc!m sIIown ito the namina of all the
most important _ orpniMtions
lhat have ari$m openly:: the C. y_
of SA StuilmU. the: rqionaI Youlh
Co.,r ... and now lhe C'.,raaof
SA Tr;ade Uniolu.

This does not renm I pusive 11:

eepl.tlCe of middle-el.u predom
inance in Ihe Conare5S leadership. or
policies of class t'Ompromlse 'tradi
tional·.1IlOn& this leadership. On the:
tonlr&r}'. the .im of the musa is 10
b\tiId on the bell of the wor1tl I d
u-.d:itions eT'ated witllin the ___
mmt iUdfullder the banMl' ofeoo..
&'eIS in the: 19S0s. Nevmhdeu. il is
nalllrally towards the lISlablished
Conanu leallenttip ttu.tlhe majori
ty of WQrkers and youth han look·
ed for danly Ind dirmion.

In these t'Ondltiont, llle respon
sibililY of the ANC lea!kl'llhip was to
exptain the prOIrlded tharKter of
the: South Arran revoIlItion. and the
reasons for this. IDd pili forward
campaj",illl tasb whidl would

mobililol:' and umte the whole mo*
mmt. and ,,-hktt were adIievabk
with the for.:es pramtly It iu
dispou1.

Had lhe n«alilt}' ,uidano:c: been
forthcomilll from lhe AN~. then
t.n be no doubt that ,he UDF II na
lionallevd would ha ..e ao:quired. f.r
dearer.rK! Iirrner direetion. do:spile
.11 the 'rrnt~ .nd banninlJl. and
tOllld ha..e dr.",n lhe unions, youtll
Ind to:nmunily or,anisllions
loanhet' in dfmi~ lllIionallll:lion
eamPlli&ns.

O il.. II ,.

But whal luid.nte came from
LUlilh?

AltM bqinnina. the~J(iled leaden
were, by lbelr own admission. auaJtt
by S\lr-prUe by the ..:ak and ex·
pklsiYelleU of the liIT\1&&1eli. 111m,
thfOlllhol,o 19M, they madeea1l.ner
all foc the Iaundtina of an im
mediate lru-Slyle insurrection.

But, beeaule of the present
resil~of lhe Mite madlinc, sllC'ft
an ins\lITmion wu ~pkt~y rultd
out at the: ,.-nnIt _. of the balllTllle
of forl:a in South AfrieJ., as JllQ41btl
h.s npl.ind (Se~ "Worken'
Re..olution or RadII Civil WI'"
Supplement 10 No 16117, May 19M).

With enormous Jelf-saairlCC' and
heroism. the unarmed youth _e
.heady in aJ1.out: batlle with the
_~·s forces. 1be redlllsiic:allsoflhe
~xiled ANC ieadefship dr~ the
)'OIIth funM fOl"WlJ"d--in IIIKO
ordinated K1ions lDina beyon(/the
force It thc:ir comm.nd. What they
and the whole movement en
tOllntered Wlil the illsurmountable
obsllde of lhe armed farea of Ille
Sllt~. without the the means 10 OYer
tome it.

1be youth. feelil\l all the sacrirlC'a
lhat had betn rna6\: had not landed
the mo'aDelIIt lhe prize of the III./e.
beame itl("reuilllly fru51Tltecl.
8q:innina to sense: the tllmllll-poilll
and 1M rooIina of lhe _'sa. lhe
YOll\II looked in desperation f~ ways
to blow new life into the fIamn of
revolt and to live the strugle • new
impetliS.

To lhis. as the ebb bepn, tile nil
ed Allie IeIdersltJp responded by
tallilll for 'I.kina the SlruuJe into
the IIoma of 1M whilcs'-and into
tM Ihoppiq mllru and hoIidly



morts. \
As if this was where the real power

of lh~ state CQuld be found or suc
cessfully fough!!

As lat~ as Nov~mlxr. a "discus
sion ardele" in &chaba. was pUlling
forward the position that (in Ihe
words of its litle) "The moment of
Ih~ r~volution is now-or n~v~r in
our lif~tim~." "In Ihe present
political climate at home and
abroad". it stated. "a month (!!) of
SUSlained ... armed action may well
prove 10 be the abrKadabnl (Ihl' Q{'

lual word uwd!) for the dawn of
freedom in Soulh Africa."

For the youth looking for a way 10
take an ebbing mo~menl forward.
it is difficult 10 conceive a more ir
responsible persptttiv~ 10 put across.
Freedom, needless to say. will not be
magically ~p«<kd up through the
spelb of a sangoma, or rhetorical u
hortations 10 action. It requires hard
headed and scientific penptttivesand
stral~gies.

At the end of the year the youth
Ihemselves began to launch a serious
discussion on Ihe strategy to be
adopled in the schools during 1986.
The advice they received from Ihe
ANC leadership was 10 maintain
stay-away from schools permanellt
Iy. in order to continue the head-on
confrontation wilh the state in Ihe
streets of the townships.

The December issue (No.4) of
ConglUS Revie..... published in the
Western Cape:. and ren~ing the of
ficial line of the leadership at Ihal
time. maintained that "Ih~ racist
government has losl all political con
trol over Ihe entire country ... it is
unable to govern." Only the
bourgeoisie, it cominued. "insists
that 'revolution is not around the cor
Bl'r." Hence the youlh mUSI remain
away from Ihe schools on indefinile
bo)'OOlt: "Freedom Now. Education
later. "

But the youth have shown greater
maturity and wisdom than these
e1d~rs. At a conference on Dttember
2S-9. of 161 youth organisations,
with)12 delegates and 300 observers.
convened by the Soweto Pan:nts
Crisis Committee, Ihe decision was
reached to return to the schools as a
body, placing demands on the

governmem wilh a three-month
ultimalum.

The ANC leadership in lusaka an
nounced that il accepled the <kcision
of this meeting.

The return to school has taken
place nationally. E~plaining Ihe
reasons, ])7 Western Capeorganisa
lions released a statement which
poinlS OUI: "While it is true that the
aparlheid Slate has nev~r been as
weak and open to internal and exler
nal pressure as at present, it is a
disastrous illusion to believe thatlhe
governmenl is on its knees.

"This may not be the popular
thing 10 say. bUI it is the correct and
responsible thing to say. Th~re is no
moral, political or edo.>calion.al reason
for continuing the boycott of classes
indefinitely.

"Indeed, 10 do so would be like
plunging a knif~ into the heart of our
struggle." (Reported in W«kly MaU,
31/1-6/2, 1986).

Inqaba supports this position, and
Inqaba supporters played a role from
th~ OUtsel in putting it forward and
gaining suppo" for il within Ihe
movemenl.

Now the youth will remain deter
mined to use the schools as centres
for revolulionary discussion and
organisation. and to continue the
struggle againsl the aUlhorities-with
Ihe option of resorting to a renewed
boycou when it becomes necessary.

But il is not only the ANC lead~r

ship who were unable to provide th~

necessary cenlralised and national
direction to th~ struggle. The leader
ship of the trade unions also, on the
whole, did not respond atkquately.

The two-day Transvaal general
mike in November 1984 had the
potemiallo be a springboard for fur
ther and still more eff~ive action,
(Stablishing the organised workers
together with the youth, as tbe driv
ing force and leadership of tbe slrug
gil' againsl Ihe state.

Unfortunately, however, tbis
potential was WlSted.

This is not because the organised
workers were not willing to struggle
alongside the youtb. Trade union
members in their thousands han par
ticipaled in many momentous
political strull.8les in Ihe past 18
monlhs. BlIt on the whole Ihey have
not carried with them the banner of
the independent trade unions, or
brought Ihe full power of the unions
to bear wilhin Ihe general mass move
mem in Ihe lownships.
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The unquestioned success of Ihe
Transvaal general strike lifted the
morale and confidence of tbe work
ing class enormously_and encourag
ed especially Ihe activists both within
and outside the trade unions. Very
rapidly. the idea began to spread Ibal
it was possible to repeat its success on
a nallonal scali'.

Every n:ason for such a national
action existed, not only in support of
tbe political and economic demands
of tbe Transvaal Slrike, bUI in
defence of the 6 000 SASOl workers
dismissed as a result of it.

During 1985, on several occa
sions-after the Uilenhage massacre,
for example, and when the State of
Emergency was declared-tile condi
tions and Ihe mood for a nalion_wide
strike recurred. BUI, on every occa
sion, Ihe Irade union leadership
recoiled from il.

--
In November 19M, tremblillJl at

the prospect of a nation-wide repeci
lion of the successful Transvaal ac
tion, the state, using its dirty tricks
departmenl, contrived to associat~

rumours of a nalional strike with
fake leanets and stickers whicb it
distributed with the theme "Rape a
white woman; kill a while child,"

Quill' corr~ly. the trade union
leadership condemned tbese leanets.
But at Ihe same lime sections of the
trade union leadership "disowned
and denounced" (Guardian,
2ltnl/84) rumours lhat a nalional
general slrike was being planned!

No dOUbt there was room for
debate in Ihe movement over th~ tim_
ing, Ihe duralion, and the demands
of a national aeneral strike. BUI by
denouncing the very idea at lhat lime,
the trade union leadership missed an
opportunity-al that early stage of
the struggle, when the movement was
clearly slill in ils ascendancy-for Ihe
organised wvrkers to place
themselves fil',lly at the head oa a
RaUO...-.ride hsiI oflhe struqles un
folding in the lownships.

Not only would a public
demonslration of Ihe mighl of Ihe
organised black workers have been
important in strenglhening the con
fidence of the workers themselves.
The procns of organisina a national
strike. if systematiCIIlly undertaken,
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would have dlllWll the youlh doser 10
the IIniofu. 11115 could have had a
profOllnd lnnuence both hi revolll
liooUm, the unions' nnh and in in
fllSina the tOWlUhip JUlluJes with
.reater proktarian dilcipline.

e-t .. ,*
Eqlllllly, the orpnifed wl)I"teri

mISled aD opponUllif:y 10 booR the
IlfClI.tb of tbe trade IIniollJ
thmudweJ, du"ou&l: lbt~ iD
memberJ.bip wblth wovld ha"e
rcsu.1ted fflXll a wdl-prqlllRd _
tioaaI ameraJ strite.

Motwwer, 1II oppoflllmty was
miued abo 10 demoNtnlle, in 1M
eyes of the whole: of soc:icty-and of
the wbile worters In PllrtiaJIar-that
the blM:t WOftm are the _
powmul poIiIieallnd social force in
the COIIlltry.

This would have mll& an impor.
tant oontribution tCl'l'.mb trodinl the
confidence of the whilCl in their
lraditlonal reprtICIItltiwtJ in the
racist trade unions as well as Ihe
.0VCl'JllMnl-. tonfidel'lCe .Iready
beiinnina to be ul\dermlnrd by the
.Ilath which the ecolKll'llK: aim is
forona the bl:lI.es to carry out 'pinS!
..hite Iivina JlandarOt. by the dither
ins political policies of the aovem-

menl. and by the open revoll of
blactJ a.alllSt lhe reaime.

It would have helped to prepare the
IJ"OIInd for spllllin. lhe whiles by
mC'fe l"e$Olute aaion In the flliure.

Undollbtedly, from after
Novanber 1984 aBel on. number of
oeeuionlIn IMj, there wouJd have
beala ma5live respoaK to. call for
• natiollaJ aeaeraJ Arite of IIaItclI
'..-dH. '1lIb Is lhowtl by the faa
tbat ill lown after lown. am aner
uea. 1ot:a1iwd ameraJ llrites toot
pIaclt: (lnblmSlown. Cncklo::t. Pon
Elizabeth. Pielermariubur&. cape
TOW1L.. Cle.

Yes. tbc:soe Itiah poiaU or aaioa
were reathed at differml timer; in dif
ferenl area. Bul the poi1It of a
nalioll...ide .ener.l Juite.
thoroq.h!y prepued and cam~p
ed for. would bave bftn 10 ; •
..I of 1M ••UtI.de of total .. _
IIouI pk._ 0 _nN oath'"
.0_1_ fot" IIdIH /lither than
leann, eocb ana to late on the
rqime in ill own time in bolalion.

One of the at,umenll used by
ThembtntO$I Mkalipi, fOSATU
ehairman In the Eastern Cape.
apia. support ftll" lhe March I98S
stay-....y in lhat ana,"" that "Ihe
aeneral salcstu and petrol increases
were natklnal Iss_ and r«jllired a
national rQponse." (SOwth A/riam
Labour BW/~fl", ~ember 1985)

Precisely! But It was FOSATO
..hich .... bc:sI placed to orpni_

to;ether with the UOF-a nitianal
rnpoTlK on Ihele ilSues-and
OIher1-lhrouah allina a n.tlon.l
;metalstrike.

Yet, after Nowtnber 1984. it Wlli

only in MariubutlllW the R)SAlU
unions loot the lead In orpnisiq
,eoenJ Ilrike aaion.

Within the rants of the unions the
l.-cle UIIK1n " ...... s advanced. from
November, various explanations of
their IInwilUn&- 10~ a 1Ill
tioul ,tlleral luite. Tbese
araumwll surfaced more opmiy in
lbe EaJlern cape in Mardl.

Tt*Ie umoo \elders lfFICd tMl
lhe unions MIt beal "hijacked" m
10 the No.anber aaion b)'-..tnde
limon (i.e. eommucity and youth)
orpni:s:ations. 1"he)' qued. that thtK
orpnisationl had 110 eonsiJtmt
_bersbip,~ DOt aa::o;lIIIabAe 10
anybody and by implication ..~
itrc:sporuibk.

UndoUbtedly IheK ar,lImenu
.ained an echo because of the
justifiable pride which trade IInion
wtll"ken hawe in the solid orpnisa
11011I which they have buill over lhe
past deude and more. The de;fee of
democratic c:otllrol and acx:ountabili-



ty adI~ed in thac unioN is the~
"'f of worUn in _ria -'th an in
comparably lonler t",ditlon of
workilll-dass orpnisalioll. 1ba1 the
worken shoukl want to jc:alousfy pro
teel lheK historic I.ins is entirely
unclersl.ndable.

S '_ lit

But tho$e who use lhis aTJutnCnt
.bout "hijackilll" and "lack of IIC

oountability' aplnst parlicipalion of
Ihe unions in m.u .ctions with the
workilll-clus youth and township
communities, are really PUttilll up'
smokacrllm to defend political
pasVvilf artlOIII the Ic:admbip. If
tr.de union Inders pve dnr
poIitM::al direc:tioa. aDd Ibmlsdva--
• Rn- thorQU&h daoocratic d~
lion. yes, .s f.r as possible
througboul!he unions-.... 1llldl1ed
.ctlo. against lhe lovemmenl, who
could doubl .the ,willingness of the
yOl.lth anll workln&-class smerally to
s.,.port il.

II is only wbeD • lack of dear
politicalleadmhip is manifested in
the unions. that any questioll of
poIitkal"hijackina" of !he member
ship by otha orpnisations 01 leaden
ari~. Bl.lt is it "hijackina" if the
pilot of • plane becomes par.lysed
.nd others on board lake over the
controls to avoid. crash? It is •
n«essily.

For the ml$SeS, includilll fOl lhe
mass of PioII _lien. political
leldenhip is • ilK 'ty-aDd if lbey
cannot fllld it in aDd throu&h lheir
unKln orpnisations lbey will fllld it
oullick.

This was the ca5t, fOl eumple, in
lhe Eastern Cape-where trade I.lnion
members overwhelmingly sUllponed
the March st.y-.w.y a1lhoua,h Ihe
lrade uniolU refwed 10 join in
kadilll this S1ruu,1e.

Undtrlyina the ItJlUDC1lt .bout
"Lack of IIXOWltlbility' is in fld'
dif1Cf'm1 IrJIImmt-that _Irade-
unioll orpnisations are domitWed
by the middle-class. The same
arluments were used by Ihe s.ame
trade union leader! to oppose the af
fili.tion of lheir tr.de I.lnions 10 the
UDF.

Bl.lt really, we h.ve beard moua,h
moans and aroans .bout the middle
class! The: bbck middle dau COD

i1il:lIte • tiny minority within toeiety.

The black workers are 8-9 million
strona;; the black workins dus as.
whok make up 2/3 of lhe total
population of South Africa.

If t~ was decisive political
Ie.dership fonheoming from the
work,,"' Ofl.nisations, can anyone
dOl.lbt thaI the problem of "middle
class domination" in mass politics
col.lld be elimifllltro with _?

Tbc trade unions have come: into
oisImct apinst the: fonnidabk op
posilion of!be state and of. power
ful capitalist class. By pUllin& fOl'

.....ard class po6cia--fOl ckmocno;y
and socialism-in. determined way
tlte orlanised workers arc lurdy in a
stronl mnulh posilion to IU$tTItltdr
le.dership of Ihe movement IS
apinst middle-class politicians-at
lhe same time winninl supPOl1 from
IIlOII middle-cIaIs people.

CcMfJa

The cominl into exislmce of lhe
Iralk IIlIions over the 1a5I twdve years
hu liven cooftclmtt to far wider
~yeBof wortin& people tIw they are
quite cap.ble of orlanisinl
thclmdves aIoIII deltloclluic lines.

Within the ._ }'O\Ith .nd com
munilY orpnisalions, wbere they are
orpnised thoroua,hly at IraSlroots
level, tllere is oonstanl struill1e from
below to tTIsure ICOO\lntability and
conlTol of the kadtnhip. Whenever
workina-cl.n people 10l.lse
themsdves 10 liCtioll and enler in
force into orpnisation, ckmoclatic:
methods come to tM fore.

It i$ falx to draw III .bsoIule
distinction betwem trade union and
community orlanisalionl in this
respect. Are lTade unions .ver and
10 .0 c&qrte manipl.llated from the
top 01 dominated by petty-bourgeois
imdkaual ckmenU? Are rornmunily
Oflanisatioos a1w", 01 .-.lforaly
under~ k:ack:rship?

Oearty it is _ .fIlnII ill youth
and community orpoisations 10
establish and maintain a ('"W' lily of
ckmocntic Sl.T!,IC1l.lres and methods,
in comparilon wilh unions which
have a more liable basil in workers
o.....bed .lllle polol of prodUClIo•.

But for trade unionists 10 continue
to talk a1ibly of "middle-class
domination" of the youth and com
munityorpllisations is to dismiss the
motmOWi trDtl5formation -which bas
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takm place in lIIany local uns and
~m rea:iom as. result oftbe te\'oIl.l
tiotw'Y charadc:r of tbe mIlS m0ve
ment in 19&'-5. Esprrially artllXI&!he
youlh, the ickl'ltirtcllion of the class
issues h.s increuinaly bt-come
paramount.

In many local Congress youth
orpnisations, middle-class poIili
cians woo ItIIlC q:aiMI soo:ialism or
who IIlI.VOCIte a ·t'lO'O-il.llt' theory
.re denied a plaIforrn. Tbc essential
workilll-class charader of the tIIISI
comlllultity . ora.nisaliolll has
Iikt'lO'ise come: 10 the fON:.

If, particularly at national Ievd,
middle-class leaders slill eKercise
political inOllCnce in tlte movement
OIlt of proportion to the m<l5ql.lilo

. wda,hl of the middle class in soQety,
this has littk to do 'lrith'KlC~'
differencn betweell commulI.ity
orpllisations aDd trade unioDI Ib
, ...... tDtDl _ II tk IKk of •
~ atIenllll'e pro....... "y tk
1I~ wlM1d.. d-.

Thus, in reality, a position which
is pul forward with IheOlltnliible aim
of protectinl lhe orrranilltd workers
from followina the unreliable and
'unaccounlabk' leadenltip of middle
class politicians-has 1M COMe
qUCllCC thai. the worten, orlanised
and unorlanised, are len~
10 such leaOenhip, ............. alter
..live Is bod0l o(fem Illy lite
worten' 0fIPbatI0u..

Into 1M vacuum thus crealed have
stepped tlte priests. On two oa:asions
now-it is painfl.ll 10 lutve to say
Ih~BishopThtu has put the trade
union k:ader1 into tbt shack.

-
Sensing Ihe mood amonl the

workers for political strike action,
and hopilllto use il aJ an alternative
10 lOWmhip 'violall:e' which could IN:
di~ intO 'pc:KC' aDd 'pt"lyoer',
Thtu toot the initialhe to can-
I.lI"PKN5sfuDy-fOl action 001 the 50
caIkd Day of R«OOciliatioo (0c
tober 9th). Now, even afler
COSATU hIS been born, Tl.ltu has
repeated the threat of strike lClion in
suppon of the eduCitionai dem.ndl
or the }'O\Ith movemt11(.

Tutl.l has 11K no alltborily aDd 110
'Oalll' 10 make tbese eaIls. But the
WlY to deal with !his is nor: to wail
about "1Ilt_nabilily", but to
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Pfovid~ in.tead • flilly ,('(QlInl.bl~,

f;l~ar .nd lIneqll;v~.1 politiul
leadership thrO\l.lh IIIe mass worken'
Ot,anisations, to th~ <;lass as a
...hole-which tile mass mov~menl

• ill aettpt .nd lIndentand.
'fhc, faa th.l Tutll'scaJls have not

.t llle present ti1M b«n sllpponed,
shows that tile mass of worka-s ar~

looldna to tile unions fOf • lead, BUI
IIIe track uniol:l leackn anllOl SlIp
pose: thai tbis willll«'tSSarily alway$
mnain tilt cue, U lbey do not pr~
vide • lead, even Tutu can eenerat~

SlIpfIOI1 for stnk~ action in th~

futur~.

U midd~ leaders at~ allowed
to ,n away with placillJ thmudvn
al IIIe~ of llle mOW'lmnt in t!'tis
.....y, scnous div;liollli (1111 Opnl up
amona tilt mU$CS-bt'I ...em I~
f«lin'lhe need to follo., and th~
rrpulsc:d by, le.dership of this
dlltacrer.

The trade lInion movfmen! <;armot
escape polili<:al responsibilities Ulhe
revolutionary CTisis lInfolds. BUI
this <Ioe1 not mean th.t the for<:es of
tile OI",anisc:d worken soould be
thrown full·$CI.1e into every political
bailie .t rvery moment in time.

As far as possible the ,round for
baltle mllSl be ebosm. Prq>lrations
must be thoroup1y m.de. And, .1
timn, the .bililY to call an orderl}r
taaical mN:II beI:oillC$ as important
• part of rt\'Olutionary leadenhip as
to launo:h • bold offensive.

In thili repet't the npaiaa of lhe
NUM, in its confrontation with Ihe
C1Wnber of Mina in 1985, is very
uxful. T1Ie NUM clearly has elIOt"·
mws potential power-more than
any other sinp Irade union.

Thus, 1.5 the dispule buill up, an
enonnow: amounl 01 apmalion wu
,enerated IllIOnJ NUM Idivisu.
trade union members ,enerally. and
lhe YOllth in partkular. thai here was
Ille struule Ih.1 would brillJ the
orpnlsed WOfken into t!\e forefront
of the elllire movement and deal a
blo.... &&ainst the rulin, class.

In tile immediate sense, soch an all
OUI strite CQUld have niiiedlhe whole
struaale a,.lnsl the stale to a
hiaher pl.ne, and rallied olher forces
of the movement to its support
n.lion-....ide.

Nt'YeIthe.less, an .ll-out strike by..

lhe NUM in 1985 would, ITIOSllike·
Iy, h.ve had the end rnult or setling
llle movemenl back r.lher than l.k·
ina it forward.

An all-out confront.tion between
the most powerful section of lhe SA
WOlltinadass and the most powerful
emplo)w (the Chamber of Mines)-II
ronfronlliion invohin, lhe r.te of
SA's key industry-pows • limilar
kind of f;ha\leIIJe 10 lhe ..hole ",lin,
class and lhe stile ....id1 .. posttIlIIJ
._ I_dentllte antnl strike.

At least 10 KlIllt eo;tent, it puts in
iswe.'ho has~ to ",Ie loOciety.
Therefore it is vt!")' likely to lead to
massive lISt of teprtssion by tile Itate,
if it is not settled by rompromisc: lit
• !datively earty st.,e.

In 19I1S. the NUM itself was not
yt'l stron, enouJh in numbers or
depth of orpnisatiofl 10 enter .oa.
1_lly into SUl:h • baltle If II rould M
.voided ,,1'''0.11 Mvtre klsa 10 tile
.nlon Itlllttrtlbn-ship tit" -.0.... Nor,
at lhal lime. was the trade union
movement as a whole sufficiently
uniled. mobilised, or pnpared 10 aive
the n«tS$ary backina 10 the NUM.

An all-out amnkt would very like
ly have involved mass deponatiolls of
Ille mineworken••nd possibly Ihe
deslruction of l.rae pam of the
NUM'sorpnlsalion. Such risks have
to be f.ced "hot tile .ile",ailte Is.
..y.w.e.... S*Il ....... MtJto.t • flcltl,
for lhere is nothillJ mou diffICUlt for
lhe workers' movemenl to recover
from than th.t. But all the factors
have to be-.nd had to be-soberly
..eiJhed up.

A SC\'C'Ie6efeal of lhe NUM C'OIlkl
have set bkk by several years
tlt"pnisalion 011 the mines (neva- easy
at the best of limes). and~ af·
fected lhe ronfodtnee.nd morale of
the mine wtlt"ktr$.

More than this. Hdl • defeal in
I98S would have had biJ upercus.
sions for the ..hoIe' movunml. Ulhe
present ebb t:OlIntrywide had rome
about throop • sericNs defeat.
r.ther th.n throu,h • virtu.1
stalemate of forttS, lhe ensuillJ rellt"
tion woold have be'tn far deeper and
mo~ seva-e dum is now provinllo
be the case.

In these circumsllnus the tactia
of the NUM leadership-ofsc:curina
lhe maximum pins OUt of the dispute

'without resortin, to all all-oul
oonfronlalion-have in Ollr vie....
been correct overall.

This is so despile lhe fact Ih.llhese
tactics involvtd accept.no:e of a set
t1em~nt wilh An,lo-Amerkan only,

so lh.l Ihe minorilY of ...·orkt1"s on
other mina struck in isolation and
.·ere qui<:kly defealtd, withoul any
real possibilily of mountina an effec·
live solidarity strike.

Nevenhdess. dunllJ tilt build-up
of the dispute lowards possible aU·
oUI action. the NUM leadership
rouId have been mudl mou entrKtti<:
on the quation of mootIntJlna the
blIildin, of solidarity eommillees
wilhin theI~ llllion movanent and
in the communily II la"e.

An all-out mine strike could only
have had pI"OSptti of vic:lory in lhe
lXWlttllt of eounll'1-widc: tolidarily ac:
tion by workers .nd youth
ctIlminatillJ in a lWional aentrlll
slrike.

To prqlIre Ihe around for Ihis
systematically should have bem a lop
priority ohhe NUM Ieadenltip. And
in sU<:h a lilll'tion, reliance on the
muimum hdll.tlve locally (..Il"in
dbr luldtlll.es Mtlrally laid do..n)
should always be encouraaed, so .s
to mobilise lhe eneraies of the yourh.
the shop.noor .ctivislS in other
unions, .nd so on.

it is usually • mistake 10
allempl-.s the NUM leadership
did-IO establish administraliveoon
lrol over all solidarity effons throuah
• small c:e'ntr.1 body. This can only
h.ve Ihe effm of stiflina the Ioc:aI in
ilialiv~ which are vital for sucee:ss.

In pankular. lhe hu,e potenlial of
support from the COlll"tss youth
orpnislltions. rallyillJ undl:r the ban-
ncr of the UDF, 1"1$ not lapped.

Dull' I

Nevenhtlet.s, e--en m.ny ltClivioa
..ho reprded lhe OUIrornt of lhe
dispute as. defeal .t lhe lime. may
now weiJh up malters diffCfent]y.
From the point ofvioewoflhe NUM,
the m.jol ron<:essions won from
·Analo ~presenttd • substanti.l
vktory-OOlweipillJ. on balance,
(.nd ror the time beinl) tile Klbac:ts
suffered on other mines. From the
5landpoilll of lhe movement as a
whole, Ihe slrt'lIJth or this key union·
has b«n preservtd for ~omina

ballies.
The preserv.lion of Ihe forc:es of

lhe NUM has .llo....ed the union to
play a deel,iv~ role in bringing
COSATU inlO e~iuence-lhlls

ts!.bli,hillJ' far Stronaer bastion of
protection for the movemenl in lhe



plUml pmod of rdalivi ebb.
All Ihtw advanla&eS .lhould now
~ ~)' uwd in s)'Stanatic
JRP'Iration for tM "tXt inevitable
connict wilh 1M mine~. II will
lIlM ~ possi~ 10 avoid ilMkflnildy
• Jaral:-tak bank on tM mina.
Poui"bl)' a'aI 1m. year, tM fun forc:s
of 1M NUM will NYe 10~ laund!
cd into action-and INt ...in need~
sotid bKkillJ of tvrrY S«Iion of~
movemcnl to I« Ihc Ilrunle
throua.h.

- paint

BUIIO <dum 10 the main point: tM
f.ilure of Ihe trade union leadership
a~ a wholc to mobilise for a national
generalltrike oflimitcd dUralion duro
1.,lhe w~ole period of nallo..wlde
ruoll In 1914-5 produced definitc
neptivc effccu.

On tM one hand, the lIatc has no!
bcI:n made 10 fccllhc full power of

~ the cJli!lin; IIfmllh of ~
workina dass-and has Ill$Il.incd III
unwarnnted dcIrcc of eonlidma
because of Ihil.

On lhe «her haDd. ~ whoIc
mood..... ill only 100 painfun)'.warc
lhat \"iml.flCf rvftIl hal been allow
ed 10 pass by in .hich the power at
the dispoK! of the unions _ no!
dep/o}ed in amwtt to ~ pl"O"DaI

lions of the lIate.
"T'IK)'OUlh in panicular fcd bil1Cf

Iy and ju:slirllbl)' frustrated CWCf lhis..
II illhe reason .h)' the poImlial for
• diuslfO\ll and dan&crous splil~

W«ll the youlh and lhe orpnisccl
workCTI opened Up-IO the extent
that in the Eastern Capc )'OUlh
threatened to burn down the houses
of workcrl wbo did lIlM rapond to
• call to 0QC\Ip)' their f.C1orics.

It would be.n absolule diSUIer if
thc youth thoughl th.1 these .re the
mClhods by which the problems
within thc indepcndent trade union
mOYCTTlent can be overcome.

Any such .ttacks by youth on
workers will widen. rin that can still
~ healed quite easily-and wipc out
all the .ains in wocker-youth co-
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opmllion dIal havc been achicved
sina 1976.

T'IKy wouJd be. &in to the swe.
whictl fCln. uniled lIXI'"ClDCllt kd by
tM workina dasI more than an)'lhioJ
dK-and which would aCIiwd)' U1
~ and t.ke IIdYllll2.lC of IIIdt........

"T'IK expa itncc of the role of la
kalba in N.I.Il. and of viJilantcs in
man)' other areas mll$l $lCl'Ve ...
serious warnina to the movcmmt ..
to~ lIale's enlhulitim to lOW divi
sion wbcrc it docs lIlM aill. and 10
intensif)' it wbere it docs.

BUI the rift has M-clopcd-and
needs to be bcaled.

On the one hand there is a SClIIC
amona many wortCTI that the youth
have been insufflcicntly weighilll up
all the bClon in the lit....tion. and
have a ~.dincss to rlln ahead of thc
movClTlent-and in these fcclinp
there is a partial truth.

On the otltcr hand the youth hlame
the or.anisccl workerl for beinatoo
slow and cautious In movil\J into "C
tion, particularly political llCIion
and there is a truth herc too.

The fcelinl of fru.stl1ltlon at the
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fallun 10 dqlIoy 1M filii poI:enliai
poIilical powtt of 1M orpniKd
worldn. cl.ss, while ,uongeu
.monlJt Ihe YOlllh, uisU .Il(l
• mongSI rJl1l< .nd file tr.de IInion
'CliviSlS.

Thi, fru,tration. for Cll.mpk, was
mongly upressed by FOSATU
member\whm IheFOSATU leader
ship can<:elled the mus e(l\lQ,lion
workshop due to be hdd at the
J.bulani Amphidldlln in SowetOOll
the cyc of the state of emcI'JCIlCY.

Now the repoosibility for m0bilis
ing lhe poIitkal poI:mlial of lhe
workinJ: dass orpnised in the tra<le
IlItior1s-and for healina the btucb
belwem the trade unions and Ihe
YOIlIIl-is IlIrliSI ~ecisively on
COSATV.

COSATU

198' ended with lhe trinh of
COSATU. lhe bigc$t orpnisalion
of blKk worken in the histOf)' of lbe
SA labow' lIlOVmICIII. This" has
usba'ed in a _ en,

COSA1lJ wou1d have come inlo
eJliJlence evenulllly-ihe objeclive
Jiluatiollwu prqnanl with ii, BUI illl
binll h.d 10 be induted. Th'1 il ""as
born at thi, paniclllar lime is al
lributable to the Ii,ingl in the
lownshi"" In that tense Ihe youth
h.ve .Cled as the mid-wife of
COSATU.

COSATU has been born as the
IDO'imlmt if tempol'Wily in ebb. Yet
lbe trinh coukl no! h.ve been more

limely. The .hok: Il'IOVanmt has
looked to COSA1lJ to Ihrow iU
wftJ,h1 inlO consoIidalin. lhe e::Uslin.
for~ of the movemenl, healilllihe
breach ~t""«n the or.ani,ed
workers and Ihe YOllth, and blllnting
the drive of Ihe rulinl class lowards
reaclion.

Despile the ebb,' decisive poIilical
inilillive by COSA1lJ from Ihe mo
menl of illl binh-. well-prepared
campaiJO for an .mievlble JO&I
cou1d even have lurned the lem
porviIy di$advanlqeDltS po5ition of
lhe mo,crnenl: into .disa6vatllace for
lhe S1.te,

Elij.h Bar.yi's ultimatum to
Bod"'-Ihal if tbe pass: laws wert noI
.boIistled "';Ihin six monlhs. lhe
passes would be burnt_provided the
basis for just 'lich • campaign.

The ruling clas, Ihemselves im
medialely ,l.llw the dan,erl. On 3
December Busiraus DGy editorialised:

"The threal of. civil disobedience
campaign by Coulu ...could be
striow.lt W2SP't looJ''lXCSsful in tbe
lime of Alben LUIUli, butlhat is noI
10 uy it couldn't be beuer orpnised_.

"Quite simply, what doa .avern
IMlII do if ~IJ...miUioll bbd pe0

ple Slart burnin. Ihtir paues,
especially if they art joined by m.ny
non·union members?"-if, in IXbe!'
words, il ..as not merdy half I.

million, but ten million pa.ua which
were burnt!

To carry forward Ihis Jlrllggle,
Ihorouah preparalion and campaiJn·
illl would have been _$&1)'-..0,
.bove all, It.e COSATV Itacla'$llip_".ill to __e I. dale f01' lilt '"'....
h'J 0' lilt'. II

Unfort\llWely, from lhot liDle of
8atlyi'J Jpeedl, lhere wae indica
lions lhal the conservJIliva in the
trlde unions~ IIttkilllto block
Ihis c.mpaiJO.

"After. nighl-lon, dtb;t.te on
policy" reported Ihe Capt TImes
(3/1218'l, "COUtU" executivt ap
peared to back down on JOmt of the
h.rdlint lilatcmtnUi made on Suoo.y
by illi president, Mr Elijah Barayi.

"Mr Barayi's call for • pass_
burning eampai&n if influx conlTOl
'III'U lIOIl Kn-pped in till monlhs was
darifted as; 'merely Cllpressiq lhot
fedifl$l IDd aspirllions of ou.r
members.'

"CQSilIU'S lI$sisIanl J«TCIary, Mr
Sydney M.fumadi, said the feden
tion had nOl decided on • ,pecific
dr.dlint on the pass laws,"

_ .. left

•
011 lhot ..-hole, d.e formation of

COSATU haJ reprtstnltc! an impor
lanl wcakenina of thot Innuence of
reformism ..'ilhin the lrade lIIlions:
ICl.denhip has; shifted 10 thot left.

Vel even the m~ r.mc..r InIde
union leaders appear 10 h.ve been
cautiouJ .boUI p1l1nain, COSATU's
rCJOllrces inlo a polilical campailll at
Ihi, SlaKe.

Cyril Rarnaphosa was correct when
he pointed out al Ihe launchin. con
ferene:t that, while COSATU must
strive 10 make lhe politics of Ihe
work-ina clllJ5 the politics of the
liberation movm1ml, it must not



ncgkct 10 Slra1llhen ils base in
industry.

But, taken fO"""ard ...ith thoroulh
preparaliOl'l from Decmlber, a eam
pailn based on the pass la ...
uhirnalUm ...ould hue Slrma:l~
COSATlJ enormously. Wilh the
main burde1l of orpniloalion carrinJ
by the eners:ia of the: youlh, lIdin,
wilh lhe autbOl"ily of COSATlJ, it
roukl have hc::lped to double the
manbenhip 0( the lrade I.Iftion __
menl in lhe course of lhe: eampaiJR.

AI lhe _ linK. throop this
c:ampailn, the: meraies of Ihe youlh.
str.ininllt the: leash. many tertlpled
to en,qe in adventures. could have
bem channeled InlO constructive
political aetivity ...hich ...ould
5lTenllhen Iheir bonds ...ith the
worken. and set their silh!! on a
realistically achievable 1011.

When comrade Barayi's initiative
WItS nOI laken forward by Ihe whole
COSATIJ leadership. lhe ru1l11& dass
undoubtedly heaved a sigh of
relief-and the relClion pined en
couragement from ...hat was liken ItS

a sip of weaknas.
It WItS aner lhe: lradoe unions fail

ed to live aaive kadership 10 Ihe
Eastern Cape ameraI strike last
March lhat suikilll mlneworkers
....en: dismissed trl masJt II Vaal
Reefs. In the: _ ....y. lhe poIilica.l
hesitation of the COSATlJ katknhip
coincided with GENCOR's rrtUlI
dismissal· at Impala plalinwn mine
in Bophutal.$"'-.na.

Wlthoul industrill stmt$lh. lbe
pofuiealpcMtrlliai 0( lbe Irwk uniom
is weakeDt:d. 8uI equally. unlcsl; lhe
lrade union molement dqjoys; in
polilical mlUCk, the ru1inl dus
VOW$ bolder on the industrill frOnl
as ...e11.

Momwer. January loaW lhe bilJeSl
datlhtoll since the revolulionary up
surle bepn-moslly thrOulh tbe
reaclion.ary lCIivities of a,.n!ustan
IhUIS.nd towMhip vipllnles, grown
bolder because of the loss of initialive
by Ihe movement.

BUlhele~i, 100. took eonfidence
from lhe silualion 10 10 onlO the of·
femive alaiml COSATU in Nalal.

Nevertheltu, Ihe rqime has rlOI

felt confident ellOlIih to resl u
elusively on reprtuion and relction.
Botha's "Ruhicon n" spee<:h althe

end of January, while hopelessly
trapped ...ilhin lhe framework of
mainlaininl white dominalion.
nevenheless in ils lone si&nalled a
reMVo'ed .search for a "palh of
reform".

One of il.$ most sit,nificanl features
wu the posilion on the pass IIws. In
lhe fllll·paae advertismltrltll which
folklwed it, BoIha stlled "Well, I am
tell )'Ott tbe pas.s s)'Stem will be scnp
pal by July I Ibis yar,"

Undoubtedly, lhe ~hdminl
reaelion amonl lhe IlII»ai 10 this
satement is "Bul with ...hat new
sdlm>e for conlroUiq movemenl
and enforcina divi.sioas are l'O" in!en-
diq 10 try and r~ i1?" InnWl
control has bem, for aetJenliom, a
«nlral Tn«"banism of the capilalisl
"lass for enforcilll eheap labollr
a,", a docll",,"1 earriN II, black
wOften, wllal~v"" II It etlIkil. Is III'
dlspnuable 10 ",forq l.nu «Illlrol.
The rulinl elltSs ...ill rlOI pve up lhis
mechanism lilhlly.

Nevertheless, can it be denied Ihat
il is unprettdenled for the relime 10
denn~ a dall 10 preclstly for on~ of
lIs "rrforms". ~~n bdorr aimIng
throllih Ih~ necesnr, Iqlslallo1l1

Would Botha have needed to do
Ihis, had il not bun for lhe
1Iltimalum issued by Elijah Barayi,
Ind lhe «ho which lhe rqinK'S in
lellilel!Ce nelwork undoubtedly
detected thaI this ultimalum was
lainin& arnon. tbe rank and fik of
COSAnn

In lhe weeks before BoIha's speecn
Il'J,eo-e _-as Vowin. support arnona
t..doe l1J\ion and l'O"lh activisu in
KVcraI rqions for lbe --iaI of a
.aa~ for pass-bumina, as advocated
in llIqobtJ·s Deoember 2 edilotial
Slliement. Unfortullaldy, lhe
COSATU leadenhip has DOl. aaed
,wifll, 10 blek up comrwk Barayi's
ultima1um wilh I dd\.IIll~ dLa1krIge
10 BoIha in Ihis ....y.

Botha has allertlpted 10 SIal back
from tbeCOSATIJ adenh.ip lbe in_
itialive for sa.ppiq tM 'dompas',

As if 10 underliM Ihis. the AllillI
t:iol Mflil (7/2116) wrOle:

"Government has announced thai
SA's pass laws ...•re to be scrapped
by July I.

"Whether President Both's com
mitment will pre-empt a ConllJ"ess of
SA Trld" Unions Ihreal to launeh a
mass bumin. of Ihe dompa.s in June
rertlains 10 be seen."

The lone of "Rlibicon JI", lhe new
discussions re,ardilll the release of
Mandela. Ind Ihis Stllemenl 0l'I Ihe
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pass IIws. all rtvalthal---<kspile the
immense fora: 'llhe disposal of the
slale and lhe lertIponry ebbinl of the
movemtrll-there has DOl. been •
d«lsl.~ s11lfl in the underlyina
balana: of forces apinsl lhe work
illJ class. The rulin& class feek
vulnerable and lackt confi6enoe.

Bul il is not moulh for lbe leader
ship of the movement merely 10 n:st:
on this underl)'iq btianttof forces.
In eontrul 10 lhe silUllion !bal
would have obIaiDed bad COSATU
f.- ~~ been enaqed in
mobilisation on 1M qlKSlion of lhe
~. Botha can even pin some
lemporlr, credil a.o.. 11l~"orr_I. __ of worktrS if be
carria OUI lhe abolilion of tbe pre
sml pass IIws and Qet"rlplS many
AfrV:ans from any new systertl of in
nUll cortlrol.

Yet wblt will still be pt"t'OCCIIPyilll
lhe masses is tbe question "whal doe!
the rqime intend after July I ItS

regards innUll control?"

Even now, Ihe inili.live: can be
n:coven:d. As General Secretary
Naidoo said followinl the February
COSATUCEC, Botha's"~
ment of. lInifonn 10 6ocumC'ftt for
all raca did not "hlllIe the bet thaI
black people's movanmu would still
be n:stricIed_innllX OOIltroi had
hem instilliliooaliscd tltroup lhe
honIeIand S)'SIertI and tbe l)'Ran of
labour bureau. for recruitiDI
worten, 'PIII la"'l. inflllX conlrol
and ocl'J,eo- .partheid II.., are in
lI:rlinted: " (Cit)' Praf. 16/2185)

8ot:ha_a SWetnml of the CEC
added-"cannot be mtrusted witlt
lbe lask of dismanlliq a s)'Stem of
national oppuuion and ec:onomic
expkJilation,"

Comrade Naidoo wenl 0l'I 10 pr0
mise Ihal "A sp«me Inti-pasit IIw
provam of aaion is to be devised by
the execulive soon".

Botha's Jul, I deadline could. for
u.ample, be turned qaiJ1Sl him. if
COSATU. IOjetheT wilh lhe UDF.
declares that on Ih.t dlte all pa.sscs
...ill burn_and, with thaI. cal1.l a one
or Iwo-d.y nalioRal strike 10 declare
Ihl! r...nux CONTROL IS DEAD.

The pllrpose would be to
demOnstfate lhll lhe oppressed will
IoCcept no IIlernltive melSlItei which
reslr;<:1 frttdom of movemenl in lhe
cOllnlry. ineilidini from Ihe
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bantustans.
This would requi~ the mobilisa

tion of the youth and workers to
begin campaigning as soon as possi
ble, puparing for the event by means
of mass explanation and organisa
tion, building the unions and con
solidating the community
organisations.

However, tile 10llin tllat there is
delay in selling a date and publicis
ing details of the campaign, tM more
difficult it will be to recover and build
the necnsary momentum. Every day
is precious now if socII a campaign
is to be a full·blooded success.

Power

Despite the immense power tile
trade unions can wield in the political
stTUnle, tlley arc not" as tra~
ollloas, equipped to lead the political
strunk as a whole-to prepare the
workina class and all the oppressed
for the conquest of state power.

To wage the political batlle &ganst
the state, to unite tile whole move
ment around revolutionary policies,
the working-e:llISS needs to build mllSS
political organisation.

MoreovCT, it is only through
revolutionary workers' political
organisation within the trade unions
that they can be consistently defend_
ed as instruments of tM workins cJass
alllinst tlie bosses and the regime
and the conservative influence of
reformisU among'the trade union
leaders combatted.

As' IIIqaba lias explained in
previous material, this political
organisation will not come about on
the basis of simply <leclarina a
"workers' party."

More than evn before, thc cx
perience of the last cishtccn months
Juu reaffirmed that, as tile masses
move into revolutionary strunle, it
is towards the ANC that they turn to
carry to vk:tory the struaJe for
democracy and socialism.

Because tM black workers and
youth are rallyins to build the ANC
as their own /nol.tloalll')' OTsanisa
tion, the 'liberal' bourgeoisie lUId ilS
alC1\ts have rushed to haveconsulta·
tions with the ANC leadenhip in CJC

ile, hoping to emnare them into some
compromise "resolution" of South
Africa's political crisis.

The 'liberal' SA minins bosses are
the most calculating section of the
ruling class. It was the needs oftlleir
industry wllich laid the basis for apar
theid and tM cheap labour machincry
which tile statc protects now on
behalf of the capitalist class as a
whole. Their hands a~ dripping with
the blQ9d, not only of the black
workers of South Africa, but of the
whole of Southcrn Africa, including
Kaunda's zambia where they held
their tall« with thc ANC.

Less than eightccn montlls ago,
legally striking mincworkcrs wne
killed and maimed by police called in
to Anglo mines. Just montlls befo~
the 'talks' Anglo sacked 14000
mineworkers

To a man, they, and every
spokesman of the capitalist class,
have declared their implacable op
position to any political "solution"
in South Africa based on one-person
one-vote in an undivided country.

The ruling class knows full well
that, for the working masses, the
strunle for national liberation is a
struggle for the power with which to
end poverty wages, joblessness,
homclessness, and so on-in short. to
implement the Freedom Charter as a
living reality. This, they will strive to
prevent with all the meanJ at their
disposal.

Recently, a publication of the so
called "liberal" capitalists-the
Fin4rrd41 Mail (6/12/85) made rheir
position quite clear on this question.
It pointed out thllt" "interventionist
military action in a last-ditch attempt
to retain the sratus quo...has not been
totally discounted in some quarters."

At the prcscnttime, of COUr5C, tllis
is not what the decisive sections of the
ruling elass want. Tile monopoly
bosses, presenting themselves as
liberals, seck to distance themselves
from the repression of Bollia',
regime in rhe hope that through
"reforms" that accomodate
"moderate" black leaders, they can
hold off the revolution.

Nevertheless, the Financ;Q/ Mail
coneluded, "JuS! which would be the
worst-case scenario-a dictatorship
of the Left or one of the Right-is
open to conjecture. Few, however,
who have any insight into the
ideological drift of the African Na_
tional Congress Fteedom Chaner and
its talk of nationalisation have any
serious doubts on that score.
Aaytlllni "'ordd be preferable 10_
Iq SA's KODOmr ckdlllaled by such

cTllde attempts at 'wnltll redfSlrtblt
tlon' implicit In tile doctrtu of tile
Cllarter." (Our emphasis-EdilOr)

Faced in the fulU~ with an increas
insly powerful movement of the
working class struggling under the
banner of the ANC for the demands
of the Frttdom Charter, the rulins
clan have already declated that,
rarher than give in, they will opt for
"a dictatorship of tile extreme
Right"-by which they mean
somethins far more ferocious and
reactionary even than the current
regime.

The present state machine is the
only and final defence of their
wealth, pown and ownership of in.
dustry, and they depend ullerly upon
ir. They are clear that they will never
entrust its government to the African
National Congress supported by the
full weight of tile revolutionary pro
letarian masses.

It is clear that a "negotiated solu
tion" to the movement's demands for
democracy-however much ir may be
sought after-is ruled out.

If the capitalists don their liberal
mombakkies and fly to Lusaka to
shake hands with the ANC leaders
it is not in order to discuss how they
can make a contribution to the
Freedom Chartet by handin. over
their wealth to the people.

On the oontrary, it is out of thcir
terror of the hostility to capirali5m
that exists in the movement-whne
the 510llln that "big business and the
Slate are two sides of the same bloody
coin" has become a commonplace
and out of their hopes that the ANC
leaders will assuage tllcsc fears by
entering political compromises on the
basis of capitalist intnests.

Amons activists in the country,
the manoeuvt'CS of the bmscs are in·
creasingly transparent.

ProfiI1

"Big business", states SASPU Na
tional (O<:tober/November 1985) "is
worried that worker, youth and
township action may threaten
capitalism itself. If there was no
resiJtance...affecting their profits,
they would nor be clamouring at
PW's door for action. Nor would
they see much point in meeting tile
ANC."

Even a priest, Father Smangaliso



Mkllat~lIwa, a patron of tile UDF, i~

dear on tile busine~smen's motives:
"They want to create a healthy
dimale for profil-making, They are
nOI really against apartheid. Bm they
realise the township unrest is against
their interest~." (Weekly Mail,
13·1~/~/g3)

The experience of the last eighleen
month~ ha~ confirmed, in the eyes of
wider and wider layers of working
people, thaltlte burdens loaded upon
them cannot be removed unles~ Ille
apartheid regime is destroyed root
and branch-tllrough a sITuggle to
Ihe end again~t the capitali~t dli~s

whose wealll1 and power Ihal ~tate

defend~.

Workers' power

The way forward to tlli~ is through
tile mobilisation oflhe masses led by
the organised working dass around
perspeclives, programme, and
~trategyof unoompromisi"ll struggle
fOf wo11<",,' pow",_to dismantle the
stale and replace it by the democratic
rule oflhe working class, and to take
the big monopolies out of tile hand~

of lhe capitalist class and bring them
under democratic workers' conlTol
and management.

The ANC leadership is called upon
10 shOw the way forward in tlli~

~lrullJlle.

.But while on tile one hand,
throughoul I~S3, tile exiled leader
~hip has been issuing ab~urd exllor
!ations for Ihecarrying through of an
immediate in~urrection-on the otller
hand they have been prepared to talk
with the big bu~ine~~men, and otller
spokesmen of the capitalist class.

It has been disturbing to read that
Ihe businessmen, while not crowing
about tile outcome of the talks, cer
lainly did not emerge from them as
unhappy men with an ill foreboding
about tile future of their system.

Tony Bloom, Cllairman oj.
Premier group, and a member oflhe
delegation, wrote in tile Financial
Mail (11/10/83): "I was ~urprised

(almost overwllelmed) by tile cor
diality of tile meeting ... I sometimes
worry tllat we got on a little bit too
well!. ..
"Clearly there arc fixed po~itions on
either side tllat are diametrically op
posed to each otller, but this is the
position in many negotialions. I

believe that there oould be room for
compromise and I would
unhesilatingly support any initiative
to get Ihe SA government and Ihe
ANC into oomact with each other."

Wllal do the ANC leadership
regard a~ Ihe justification for tllesc:
lalks1 On their o,,'n ac:count, tlley
have nOt been very forthcoming on
this queSt inn. However a rc.:ent arti
cle by Howard Barrell in Work in
Progress, No 3~., October I~S3) writ·
ten on Ille basis of extensive and sym
pathetic presenlalion of 'ANC
sources', claims that "there arc
several relatively constant overriding
principles guiding Ille movement's
tactics on tile question of lalks.

Among tllese. he maimains, arc
"the need to build maximum unity
between all sections and formations
of tile oppressed, other democrats
and progressives": "to win over to its
basic outlook a~ many potentially
amenable whites as possible"; "at
least to attempl to neutralise some
hitherto reactionary clements, and
lhereby as much as possible to isolate
politically the diehard defenders of
wllat it sees as a racist and ex·
ploitative Slate power"; to "weaken
the ranks of Ihe 'generalised enemy';
to "engase in lalks which may offer
a reasonable prospect of reducing the
extent of people's suff....ing in achiev
ing state power"; to encourage "a
new legal climate" wllich "may
enable a number of otller progressive
and democratic formations .. , to
hold similar talks."

Maximum unity around the goals
of our movement, and the reduction
of the sufferitli of the people, arc im
portant tasks. But lhe)' will not be
carried forward by tll~ hllks.

In reality, by engaging in tllese
talks, the leadership is creating illu
sions in tile possibility of a negotiated
settlement~even in the prospect of
a Itansfer of power to an ANC
government on tllis basis. .

Surely the task of the lcadersllip is
to use every opportunity to brinllit
home 10 tile masses that liberation
will lot be broughl to them Ihrough
nqotlallons or by any olhl!'l'dass u
~pt the worklnll da_and thallhis
rEquires the mobilisation of millions
Into a conscious revolutionary s(rug
ale for power.

The ta~k is to mercilessly expose
the fraudulence of the' 'progressive"
and "democralic" claims of big
business; to point out lhat lhe regime
lias been sllaken but is far from be
ing overthrown. and to put forward
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a programme of action willi uncom
promising democratic and socialisl
aims as tile basis for mobilising the
millions of black workers and prepar·
ing for Ihe anned seizure of power by
Ihe organised working class.

Only Ihe organisation of sucll a
struggle-by eonfrontinll all SUP'"
portersot theS!ate power with an im_
placably determined and o'llaniwd
ahernatlve po..'er-can "weaken the
ranks of Ille generalised enemy",
"isolate politically tile diehard
defenders of Ille regime", win Over
"as many potentially amenable
whites as po~~ible", "build max
imum unity betwc<:n all sc<;tions and
formations of tile oppressed", and
"offer a reasonable prospect of
reducing the extent of people's
suffering."

To defeat and dismantle Ille apar
theid state of Ille bosses it will be
necessary n01 only for tile oppressed
10 become mobilised, organised, and
armed under the leadership of tile
working class, but for tllis movemenl
to remove from the rullna daS$ the
support that they enjoy amonll the
wo11<;na-dass and lower mlddlectlss
"'hlt" wllo provide the realme ..ilh
lis sodal base and "'ho, as the active
arm of the' state maclline, are the
sour« ot Its continued strength.

An attitude of vacillation. tern
porising, or compromise with tile
capilalist class not only serves to
disann the movement of tile black
majority~but will have a profound
ly negative effect on the con
sciousness of tile white workers.

White workers

The effects of capitalist crisis, and
tile challenge of the black working
class to while domination. are
awakening tile while workers and
lower middle class out of tile long
slumber tlley have enjoyed in Illeir
privilege. Most, blaming tile govern
ment for 'betraying tllem to the
liberal capitalists', will initially move
further to the right, as is plainly
already taking place. They will try to
find a way out by going further down
the blind alley or racist frenzy.

Yet, nO more tllan the present
regime or tile "progressive"
businessmen, can Trellrnicht or
Marais or Terreblanche or even a
military dictatorship. restore tile liv.
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ill& standards of the whites, or
guarantee their political privileges.

With the advan<:e of the revolu
tion, with ~eratlOll of tile SA
situation into cllaos and horror ilmII

illlJy without end, the whites will
look mou and more desperately for
some solution-for some real a1ter
nati~. If they do not find it in tile
forees of the revolution, they will
clillJ more and more desperately to
reaction..

The least aPP'laiiTII altemative for
the whitC!! is tlte prospect of a
toenldering belween the big
upitlliSls lIK1 leaders of Ihe black
masses; ofbeilll "sold OIIt" by RCfl'l
deals. The ranb of the wrolC!! will not
be persuaded to believe that oot of
such negotiltions, any qreement ClIl
be arrived It which offers tltem l
future. .

Rather than undermining Ihe sup
port lmongst Ihe white W<lrkers for
the utrerne ri&ht, sw:lt negotltions
will increase it. .

If tlte white workers lnd middle
class are lell in the clutches of the
Ultrl-ri&ht reaction, it is the prospect
of a bloody racill civil war which
would be increued.

The tlSk is 10 convert l struggle
which will inevitably all along hl~
elements of a l1Icial civil war into a
daaI war Ie4 by lite _rkl.g daas
apl•• tlte~i.d_ aad .. Iu
••ppomn. A key 10 this will be the
firm Pur$uit of non-racial claas
policies by the po:nverful movement of
lhe black workilll-claas majority
to"'1ll'dl their loR white worki.n.a-cl¥s
brotherl arid sisters.

This is the best, and in Ihe end lhe
only' guarantee, for weakening and
isolatina the enemy and thus reduc
iTII11te peoples' suffmllJ.

- ......,

,.N~ before has lhe denwld of
the youth and "fOfUrs for arms been
10 urgent as in tlte insurrectionary
$I.t1Ipln.of 1984-'. .

'1D TemblK, at the beaillllina: of the '
year, )'OIItb _re chltotilll "Mkhon
10 We Sizwc:l Mk)tonlO We SiZwel
We are waitina for yool We are
unarmedl" In Quemitown, ai the
end of tbe year, Conarm )'Outh
donned milillll'}' lIylc uniforms, and
marched in fOTJllation carryillJ
A""7's carved out of wood and
pllSticl

The need for 'armed IlrllQJe' h3.1
been proclaimed by the ANC leader
ship for tlte pasl Iwenty-five years:
MK was f0rme4 in 1961. Yet, at the
same time as calling for an immediate
insum:ction in 198j, ANCbroadcasts
on Radio Freedom made il plain thaI
Ihe movement CO\Ild not look 10 the
organisation for then~ arms.
Clearly no serious preparations for
anning an insurrection had been
made.

In reality as we have di5CIIssed
previously, calls for immediate aU
out insurrection 10 oVffthrow the
Slate~ ridiculously premature aoo
adventurist.

But what has been nrassary al this
stage is 10 organise and develop lhe
capacity of the youlh and worken,
fighting on the township streets, 10
defnld t"selves _Oft tfftdiftly
ttIJliaI troops.. poUn..dell"..,
rro- a defnlll.Ye pos/Ilo., p...........
arnml bIo" apIut tbelr atiKIter1.

Once apin, however, as in 1976,
when the need for Ill'1l1ed self-defence
arose ap]nst the murderous forces of
tlte Slate, neilher the arms nor the
practical policies for doiila Ihis have
been forthcoming from the
underground leadership. This is
despite a debate wilhin Ihe l1Inks of
the ANC in aile-retlected in articles
in Sechflbfl and the AjriCflrl
CommaurlSl-on the QlIt!5tion of ar
ming the masses .

AI root, tbe paralysis of tlte leader_
ship Items from uncertainty over a
fundamental political queslion:
whether 'armed srrogle' is 10 be seen
al a means of 'pre!5urising' the rul
ina clasl towards a 'negotialed settle
ment' (a utopian conception which
leads, in practice, to holdiTlj back the
armilti of the revolutionary mus
movement); or whether the course
should be IIet firmly towards organa.
ina and prepar!1ti lite forees, con
Iciousne5ll end mat«ial means
~sliry for an armed. oonqlltsl of
power by lhe black workilli people
in future.

Ott the qLJeSlion of armed struule,
lS on every other question, our m0ve
ment needs 10 take as iUluideline the
principle: nal dndops die seI'
COtIfWea« _d collKiollaleM of 1ft
-;oitiaa d I. lIS OW1l "'"""" 10
coafroat defeat tile Y\doa .......
llorid regfIH ..d tlte 110... (.roq.
.._111III .... lnled I••ned......
For only by lhese means can national
liberation and democracy be secured,
and the: road opened 10 the socialisl
lransformation of society.

As lrlllflb/l has COR$istently explain
ed, the ANC leadership has failed to
adopt a 'Il'orklllg-dus approach to
the question of armed struple.

Despite Ihe lalk of "Iran-style in_
surrection" and "people'l war", tile
leadership have, over 2' years, bas
ed their conception of 'armed str....
gIl" on tlte methods of lllt!rillaism:
tlte activilies of Imall armed groups,
detllChed from Ihe maas organisa
tions, and operaliTII indeflcndt:ntly of
the rhythm of the movement.

In the armed confrontations which
have taken place;n the township:s;n
19M-S, guerilla lactlcs by youth and
worters have had an essential role 10
play. Small groups in panieular
areas, OJ"glInising to engate in hil
and_run hattlC!! with the police ind
troops, are necessary panlCIIlarly at
the early States of any roau inluTTeC
lionlll'}' movement.

hI conlrast, a gllt!l'illa .ratep is
hased on the ",ronl idea that, when
it coma to chailenaillJ the power of
the state, a luerilla 'army'-such as
MK-<:an 14I....II..c itself for the
power (eventually, the fully armed
powerl of the mUll movement of the
working class.
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In South African conditions-with
a hig:h level of ind1l5lrialisalion, and
a peasantry vlnually e1iminated-a
guerllta war has no prospect of win
nina state power. To Ihe nlenllh.at
illusiolls bave beell created in the
ability of 8uerilla forces to substitute
themselves for the power of the
working class ill confrontin, the
Slate, th~ stand in Ihe way.of tbe
workillll class identifyina; and Ptepar
illlliO lake on the talks which it alone
can carry 10 victory.

In periods of fonvard movement,
soch as the revolutionary upsurge of
1984-'-alld, illdeed, the Whole
period lince about 1980--thil is not
so apparent. In fact, durinJ; 19$04-'
actions by MK have been dwarfed by
the sponWlWll5 baltles conducted by
Ihe masses lhemselves, aqd in par
ticular tlte )'Outh.

But in phases of relative ebb, soch'
"as 'Vt! ha~ now entered, il is the
danger of fostering illusions-and
further danaen too-which are open
ed up by the pursuit of a guerilla
stralegy.



In sud! COP(lition$, Mbol;.. bom
binI', etc ha~o: a hei&hlmo:d, and
K'Ilt'etImcs e\"U'I a briefly spca.acuJar,
visibilit,. BecaUK lho: masses no
ionIC!" lave 1M !I&lIK _ of po'II'n
., in 1M period of advanco:, such ac
tiom can win applu$o: as "llileul a
blow Iglinst 1M Sille."

HO'II'eYft, the Slale usa tM oa:w
rena of lhese ac:I.ions as a pRIed for
$IewiTII 1,Ip uprusion, not mnely
apill$l "'errorUts", but qa;1I51 all
lbe: orpns of 1M man lIlOYnrtent
and IS propaganda for hardenill& Ihe
support of whitn for lhe regime.

II is euential 10 set thaI armed
$!Tullie toIldueted by formaliolU of
Illt .us _0\<c_ul-incI1,ldinl
perilla lactics by ll"OUPS of ,oulh
and workers on a wi(Ie, $Calc durilll
a pbase of emeraI advance-has an
entird, diffnent dfed ,oIItk..y
than militlll')' action! conducted by a
ftw cuerilla detachmenls operatina
indepmdmlly of tbe mass move
menl, npecially in a phue of ebb.

Unfortunalely, such debale on the
SlralelY of armed Slruggle as has
laken place amol\& lhe ANC leader·
ship in exile in tbe course of 198~ has
not involved any ful\damental reap
praisal of approach, bIlt merely on
how far IDe taJIIC of lunilb. lariCIs
,'-tid be edended 10 so-called. "soft
lariCU", indlldina white civilians.

This has coincided wilh tho: hom
bi1\&S in Natal, and landmine aplo
sions on 1M borders, in which evm
sman children of whitts have been
killed. To say thaI many black
children have died, and lhat whiles
should also be made 10 suffer for
apartheid, is 10 mw lhe essoential
political potnllS far IS revolution is
~....

Withe U1M4,o'"". lito: IMlsb of
tile SA slIiIe_ To"'" tMstale, 111M
wltlle U1M4 power .. IIeftI 10 k
.fnuld.~ • H odoer roM 10
IItJll ucorpt II, nbIq lite _n_1
of tile tack -tdqdaa. .... lito:
opprnltd, 10 111 fall revoiallollalJ
s1~lleth and conKloa.,..

In lhe comilli WIVes or revolu
tionary upsurr;e support for the rul
ill& dass can be Slriwed away onl,
tllrOllah a combination of dear
workina-dass polides for~
and oodali<m-and tho: aMll(UlC of
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an uDl:onquerable revolulionary ovenhrow lhe Mate.
force apable of dd"mclill& iudh,ith Armed SlruuJe. however, is only
arms qaillSllilt SI.IIe and ...hile rQC- rM QDrItinuation of the political
lion and movirI& from there lowards Slruuk by OIher means.
lhe: conquest of power. Nin~ Ietlthi of Ihe necessary

The~ of how 10 cnpsc in prcpIr1IItion for tM armed tkfmce of
armed strugle apillSlthc: Itale have lhe movemmt. and for the insurrec-
had 10 be learned virtually from tion, consists in building Ih~ mlW
scraleh b, the ,outh-wilh enormous movement under the lcadershiporthc
ingenuity and resour~erulnl'Ss-first working class around scientin~

in 1976. but above all in the uprisings perspectives and clear politic.1
of the lUi eiJlttttrl months. policies for tkmoaacy and socialism.

This experience is a precious The South Afri<:an revolution will
raource for lhe fUlu~and ",,1\ be proIl'llCled. bitter. aDd bIoOIty.
need 10 be developed in • IcienliflC But, after tbe Slrupk:s of 1984-~.

w.y Ibrouth assimilatina the history who eall doubt lJll.t tho: rt¥Ol1,ltioa
of insuneaiorw}' c:xpcricnoe of the Iw; lqun!
wbo'e inlernalional wortinl<lass It will be taI'ried to victory by the
lI\OYemmt. heroism oflilt youlh and tM unoom-

Wilh these lessons properlr promising detenninalion orlhe wbok
digl'Sled and applied, the movement bl.ck workinl c1l1S$. buildill& mllS$
~In be be11er equipped even in lhe lrade unions and a mass ANC on a
next illllurl'CC1ionary wave for armed socialisl prOjllnUIIC, lhrouah absor-
defmce apillSllhe dealh-squ••b, the bini and developilll the lime-tes.ted
police and the army. revolutionarY methods of Manbm.

This. in lurn. will Sled and~ lhe international inhcrilanoe of lhe
ever wider Ia~ for c:oncIuetina Ihe workin& dasa.

fUIIll'e mass armed ill$Ur:rfC:lion~.':O:"':::::::;::::;;:::;::;
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Statr form ourmpt to dismontk a barrictlth In a Wntrm' (Apr
'ownshlp, OcrOMr 198J.

My work takes me away from the
cape a let. 11M: first dayofmy mum
I wu confl'Ollted by violence in
numerous uc:u around Cape Town.
Youthl refused to attend classa
IIthouah tbey wenl to ~bool. Police
.nd the riot squads came on the
scboolll'oundl and stlned to shoot
learpl anIOlII them.

lbat i. how the violenoe started.
That Is why the Itudenll~ IIOn
inllO"mtment Ptopet1y like POlice
1('001\$, po$! offiea and dVll 1IeI'

vanu' 1Iomes.
I'D make another eumple. I 'illS

ltandinl in fronl of our house when
tbc:le Cas$pin patrolled Gown tbe
streett. People came OUt of their
hOUltl to lee what wu ,01111 on.
Numberl of peopIt came 10 lee, ew:n
the little ehiJdmI. Sud<knly lbey rll'e<l
ItarllS cani$ttn amol\llt tbem,
wllk:h was definildy a shock 10 all
beeault no-one expecled th.t.
Motheq and fathen rill around 10
It)' and lei their children indoors.

lbat'. wilen anser built up In tnt
becaUK lhat was reI1ly 1llllleCUIIl")'.
My brotber, • couple of IclIooI
audenll and m)'ldf started lIonilll
them and Ibootin, them with
Clllpulli which did 001 help much.
They aaned ruin, .t Ill, bUI we
qllickly made ourselves mlllin,.

Durin& the evcnIna we Informed
many I1IOII\cn and fathers to lock 111
their doon and keep their ehiJdmI in-:
doon becaUK we ~'I finilhed
..-ith the bulu<ls.

We bklc:ked numeroul tl*!Iln the
area to Itl~ the Cuapirs. People
who 'nlvdled In lbe buKI wert lotd
to lei out and bUHa weill let I1iaht
bccIUIt the~ bid • certlin
lban In TrInl....}'I. Tbete was. oer·
!liD lhop, I would IlOt Uke to~ the
_, which I've us petrol for petrol....",.

There'ffU a time when I attended
a funeral JefVice at the lIlOIque.
There were IhouIancb and IhouIIndI
of moumen and the majority WIS
MOIIemI beelUK severl1 had been
klIkd. When the IlCnl'IOIl ..... over the:
euapirs arrived. and a.aned d1spers.
ina lhe crowd ..-ith learpl. ODe
MOliem died In front of the mosque
that day and .several were injured.

I jlUl hope that lOlIIeday there: ..-iD
be a definite solution to tbe unresl
and violence in thil countl')', and lei .
e.ch and everyone Pt"OIpet or Ihe
fruits. We nM to briq in. l)'IIem
in South Africa for each and
everyoDe and tl')' and mate it a
peKdul Soulh Africa. •

~.I DluWl
Ii , '1'

How I got involved
in fighting the police



Indiscriminate attack on whites
is not the way forward
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EOfTQRW. STAnMEJIT - 6 S pta:' IF 1.

In I broa<ka51 from AOdis Ababa on 2 Seplo:mber, lhe
ANC". Radio F,eeOom eaIkd on its farotS in So\I111
Africa 10 IIwler thec:om~of the ..·lIits and ~
Ibm! fed the "f1ameI of ~ulion" by likin, lhe
batik "riahl into lheir homeI. inlO dldr kilchml and
btdrooms."

Tbe Marxilt Worken' Tmdmr:y of 1M ANC rqm.
and ckplora Ihis mad call for indisgiminale killin, of
whits and IppnllIlO the ANC leadenhip to rC'PUdilt~
lhe broadclst immaliately.

Th~ munkrous Itrocilies ofille lpanhrid reJirne. tM
intolerlbl~sufferin, inflietN on black people, the cru~l
ty IOd IITopncc: ofth~ opprrsson--all necasitlte I firm
~voJutionary raponse. The pUccful elimination of thc
apanh~id system by a procell of 'reform' is impossible:
it has to~ forcibly ovcnhrown. The preparation Illd use
of arms in the slrublc in Soulh Africa is neccuary and
inevitlble.

B.llk Itrslt'IY ud I&ella of tH mov_Nt ..~ be
d"r·~"ded.

Espt(ially now ...bm the mt~ is tryin, u,vaaely to
mash and demonliK the black youlh Ind worker. and
,o:pio I pip on evmu, blind acts of f~rstion and
delpait can only weakm tlx movanmt and IIrmJ1hrn
tlx whit~ reaction.

TM reant .atlld on white 1'nOI:oriIII _ Oun<:an
Vii'" and the alllCk on the suburb of Am.. li!1da <in the
nllm of "win, IIx llrugk to the: Boers"); the duIt
MW«Il black 10IUh and armed whit~ raMkoU in the
workiq-dasl and lowu-mitkIIe-das:$~ TOWIIlUbwb
of Kraaifontrin-tbr$c ace dear aampks of oounler
productivc ac:tio<u p1arinl dir«tly inlo the: Iwld:I of the
rqjme.

Wc must in DO way repeal tlx disasuous mnho6I of
Poqo in the early i96Oi, whoK delpem~ and fUlik &eI•.

of violence apinst ordlrwy while peopk contributed 10
the l;tU$/Iin, of 1M movmKIIl by raaion at thatlimc:.

Tbc heroism and rea4inc'Ss for Idf-5llCrirlCCOIl the pan
of th~ IlrugJen, rspecially Ihe youth, in Soulb Africa
providslll immmK rarrvoir of JI.mlIIb for the revolu.
tion. But the rtlponsibility of the ANC utO wdtI toeethn
on thlt basis a IClf-llisciplined mUI movemenl, ,uided
by I cklr pa"Spmi~....d un<kntanding of its lub. Thi,
is f.r mo~ dlfflClllllOd dmllnding for .leaderlhip Ih.n
to broadcut cllI, for blooddled in frcnzied tones.

Therc Is no ,hort CUI po5Sibl~ in Soulh Afrlcl. Power
c.nnot be 'seized' immedi.tely or in th~ shon lerm. Th~
rel'lionship of forces is 11ill h~lvily ..·ei,hted in flvour
of th~ rulinc ells, Illd th~ Itate. Thll cannot be ova-

rolM by dlen mu.s hrroisOl « aII-()\1l blind ItllClt.
1bc formidable I.lIk facin& our movcmml in Soulh

Africa is to unit~ all the llruqlel ohllc bIad; people ill
10 .... CV'Cr _ pll'II'IrlulllllSlllnO.,mall, W1fu!ty divicit
lbe WbilS, split tbt forca of tbt mtt, crippk 1M I'\IIina
daSl, and 10 pt'(pIU lbe owrthrow of the $)'IItrlI. l1Ir
IKtIn ....0C'Ife0d .. 1_ ANC ....o 1 aM .... b,", aId
I)' 1M oPllOtik effed.

Tbty wiU divioX IDd demora1iK the oppres.sed people,
unitt whits imo I feroc.iovs bloc: of rac:iIt reaction the:
likE of wbidt bas no! bem 1«11, t1f'a111hetl the lII1e
faras, aDd brin& down ever mor~ IIvq~ a1l1CU oalbe
black axnmunitirs, youlb orpoisationl and trade UDioD5.

1bc way forward f« tlK llruuk is 10 l)'IIematically
build tbt strength of the IllIIII movanml I'OUIld the 1fOW
in, po...er of the «pn]ied black workinc class, unitin,
lhe militl1l1 youth and workerl In weU-planned nation·
wiOe action .:ampaians apinst .partheid and capiUllism.

There il no OIha way Ilthi, stl,e 10 cff«tivdy I.k~

tht Strugk beyond Ih~ !lamin, township "reus .nd
inlo Ihe camp of the opprt$SO~.

A cl~arcJass appell to whil~workas Ind mlddlKlul
peopl~, Ihemselvrs in various ....ys exploited Ind used by
the Iystem, mUSt ~ pati~nll.Y maintained II all times.
Only by this route, lon, Ind hard u it ii, willth~ basis
of th~ rqim~ be wClkened to the point whrr~ il an be
ovmhrown by an armed ilUurrtetion oflh~ black work.
inc people.

A dIIr __ of ..... fnlM 1M' he II..

What the mu.s mo.eDKllI nctds lbow all II· thiI
momall is I dear KIUC of dir«lion from iu lcacb-ship.
Illlndibiy, bowtva", tbc: AN<: Is~ combiDDll calls
for bIoocIy IlllCU 1,linS! ordllW')' whilc people wit.b
reported prq'JU'llions 10 reai~ I ddtption of Soulh
Africa'i wltil:~ tIlOD09OIJ eapitalisU anOOlli 10 rllld I
bIIis of ability for their COMinIlCld Tllk.

It is tirM for Ittt, ANC ltadenbip 10 tfthillk fundamm
laUy iu policy, ItrIICC and tactics for the: Ilberltioa
SIrup in Soulb Africa. Therc is 0011 momaIIIO 10K.

Edilorial Board of Inqaba ya BaseINnti
(jOUIllI" of tbe Marxist Worktn' TnsdtDC}'

of die Africa" Naito." eo".ress)

FfKJiftOt~: lNQABA support,., ...illI vqHmnff 0
towtaMp bonks 1I,IIitat tilt poI~ tlltd arMY In lilt
nan! pBiod, 1I!"r workin, ....W, tht tdltOlf 10 tlllal)'l(,
from tilt Marxist standpoint, tht poIU/((II, strotttk lind
toclleal wrte$ Invo/vtd In Nrr)'lnl forward onMd
rtSislllttct b)' 1M mflSS mOvtmtttl Itt Soulh A/rlNtt
condltiollS. W~ trim to publish II d~llIlItd dOC1lmtn, 011
1I,m« sln;"/~ itt tilt South A/rlCfltl f'tVOIUlion /IS SOOtt
liS pomb/t.
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INKATHA- this spear of
counter-revolution
must be broken.

"Uke ~er before........111.
Il.u silo..... lis lnae coIo.n.
TItey are", &ren. ydlow ud
blKk, Dey are btood red,"
(SlII'eo/I/w Nllr/olf, Oct/No¥ 1985)

The fb.& of Inkatha is smeand
with the blood of lrack unionisu,
studmll and political aetivisu who
have chalImaed iU reactionary role.
It Is red wilh the blood of hundreds
of people Avaaely mten and Slabb
ed by Buthelai's 'impis' leekina out
and terrorisinl opponents of Ihe
KwaZulu dictator.

Themi~mana wIlich leads
Inutha, propped up by bil businns
and the Pretoria rqime, co-operates
wilh Botha's efforts to reprns our
movelllent by diJrllptinl school

By PIta- OIuiw
... IlInioI lIby

boyc:olU and S1rikes and atlkkina lhe
UDF wilh armed thll&l. Allhe same
lime BUlhelezi is IrMed ""annly by
Reapn and Thalcher, who are lhe
enemies of workers Ihrouahoul the
world.

The lyinl bossn' media at home
and overseas have porlTayed
Buthelezi as a man of non-violence,
and Inkalha u a force of 'opposi
tion' to the SA relime. In fac;1 it is
an instrument of vkllelll eea.IH·
r"oJ.doa. It is used by the bosses
and lhe IOvnnrnetttto lOW divisions

Cimhtl ....twMd, ....."ilrtr 0/ /»DOd:?
COIIII/~ ,nPO/tl,/oIr.

amolll black 'NO.kinl people and 10
allac;k workers and youlh.

Inkalha and the police: now col
!llborate openly. In 1976 lhey were
ashamed 10 admil that Inkalba
helped the police to incite Zulu
hostel·dwellefll in Sowelo to 10 on.
bloody r.mp'le in an attempt to
break a S1.y·al·home called by Ihe
youth. Tod.y the polite sharnelnsly
siand by ...hile OatsM's impis and
hired killers viciously dispose of op
ponenls of Inutha in KJnZulu and
lownships in Natal.

The $We ia acIivdy orpnisina, in
tilinl and usiq visilante kilkn and
Ink.tha Ian... 10 lerroriK Ihe
lown~ipl, drive OUI UDF sup
portas, and pro¥Ote rad.al aocIlribai
animosilies 10 cut acrou lhe revoIu
lio!\ary movemenl.

Tbo:: C'O\lntct_revolUlio!\ary rok of
BUlhdai and Innw is DOl a new
devdopmml. II tlO'i"S inevilably
from !he coUabonltion of these pelly·
hourleois poIilieal'leaden' with the
banlu.stan s)'Slml of lhe Sllte, and
from t~r suppon of capilalism
apillSl the democratic and 50CiaIisI
a'lpiralions of the workina dass.

1lIe Institute for Black Resean:b,
i" ill pamplllel Unrnt I" Na/al,
AIIIIISl /9&5. summarises Ink.th.'s
record:

''ThlIautOCf'lIK; Irmd WII a(ll>Ilel'lt al
the OUlle! for OM of lhe fi'll ,cqUCS\1
"waZlIlu mule 10 Prtloria. on usllmin,
the lIallll of I II'lr·.o"",nln. lerritOry in
1977..... 10 Ulmd the IIlte or cmcqen
<:Y. with ill provision for detenlion
w;lhout lrial ror !lIl days, then rtllriacd
10 Msinaa, to lhe ..hole of "'w..zulll.

"In 19'15 the Umlui R.esidents'
AssociaIion bccalII<: disaffCClcd when



K..-aZulu bcl:all"lC' .al.ely in.ol.cd in 'N:
.cmO'o'.ls or .hack d....U.... in ,h.
Malukazi ..n. In 1919 1M~u of
Makut. mum<d four nor>olnkalhll COIln

.illon 0\lI of. '<lUi1 of silt, d<Ipit<: a11<p.
tions that 'nkatlta orrlcia1s had thrnlen
cd 10 <Viet ,ftid<fttS from tbti, hous<s if
lh<ydid ........pPOn parlyandidll<S. In
19l1O Inkatlul was .ttUJed~actiaa .mh
I'" poIitt ia la.tpSIi", JlIOdmu in. bid
to bnlak • Khools-b<.Iya>lI; in 1983
Rudmu lit ,''' Ullivft1i!r of ZIIIuknd
w...., IllIdted b7 Inkatha. ,.,..ltinc in S
.....1lI aro;l maar \njuri<J. In 1'.l84 0'0tl"
a hYlldl'cd r<siIknts of Hambuwi ......
fon><d 10 n.... for ,..r~ 10 .... Gandhi
Klll<mcnt folo""I1_ lnUtlta _tad ...
thrif ~." (p••)

In April 19&1 M.sizi HalTison
DIllie, Lamontvilk oommunily IcadI:r
.nd former Robben Island prisoner.
was usauina't'd .fter cominl ,nlo
OOIlflict with Inkalh. councillon who
wpportl:d II\<; Port Natal Administra
.ion Board.

When 12000 people lathered to
un.dl a tombstone ror him in July
1984, ov.., 100 Inkalha supporters
lurned up ouls,lk tl\<; cemetery, many
of lh.m armt<! with spears and
knobkierl.s and $Om. apparently
wilh luns. Some of lhem told
reporten they had b<en 5er1t 10
L.montville 10 "eradicale elements
opposed. to lnkatna". (So_tall.
2.(11804)

This ..... at the time of. ,,-ruggk
by the pcopIe of Lamontville and
Cbcstervilk to pKVC'nt their fortible
;ncorpOfltioP into KwlZulu. Over
8O'h or 1Ui<kn1.l were opposed to
rominl under the rule or Ikuhdcri.

In this clash at tM ~Uizi Dubc
memorial, tbe Int.llha Ihup were
heavily OIIlnumbtrl:d, and tM pro
UDF youth IIlt'CasMly fQU&ht back.
S~ tllm tbey ha.e had to lkfmd
1M towll$hip on many occasions
qain"- ni&ht all.dl by impis.
Buthdeti beI:ame itlCfttiin&ly inctP$
ed th.t l.amoIl.ville had bttOonc: •
~UDF.ra and a 'no-Illl' area for
hislhup.

FiglitilU

In !kpl.mher 198s, durin. a
.ioleruly anll·ANC and anli-UDF
speech by Buthelezi in Umlui,
busloads of armed Ink-atha sup
porters, led by a top orticial, cross
ed inlo Lamontville 10 attkk the
residmu. "&ain fiahlina naml when

th~ 'warriors' were COnfronled by
UDF youth. Scvmtl propk were kill
ed. "Hippos and paller ..ns passed
aroups of impis and .hey repealedly
arttled rach oeM," rrpons SASPU
Nllliomll (OctJNov 198.S).

This anad came aaainst a
backVOIInd of horrifIC violmce b<1_
WftI\ Africans, and b<1..-em Africans
and Indians, in lbe townships of
KwaZulu and Natal. It brpJt ";th
tbe auassi.-ion of ViI:l:oria Mlt<n&e
on I AUIIISt and cuJminated in
~ by the potice and a 1lISlain
ed rC'ip of terror by Inkalha. Some
70 po:opk were killt'd, and wdI over
I 000 nponed injured.

The 'hootina of Victoria by &lems
of the res,ime was a silnal to Inkalha
impis to lty to ...ipe OUI lhe UDF in
the arca. Nalaland "waZulll was be
'11& drtlwn ,nlo the tidal movemenl or
re.olulionary strullie in dtin and
small towns oounltywide. BUlhdai
and his paymlSlen weredcarly delrr
mined to use Inkalha 10 CUI kross
this movemenl, and divert it into
violent dashu b<1Wft11 blacks.

Inkatha's attack on S 000 unann
ed UDF Sllpportru aucndilll a
memorial for ViI:l:oria MlWtJe in
Umlaxi cinema lefl about 20 people
dead. Poii«', who were in massed
formal ion there, denied all
knowkd~ of lbe inci<knt.

In Inanda, althoulh Inkatha
<knied rosponsibility, men shoutiq
"Usuthu!" (Inkatha'i war-ay) burn
ed and looted the homes and sbac:t.s
of Indian rt:$idcnIS. Indian workers
h...e lived side-by-$ide ..ith Arric:ans
in Inanda iince: 1860. But Buthdezi
wants tht:rn out as tbey an: an
obstack to the incorporation of tbe
...bole of lnan4a into K..."&2.u!u.

Orpnised .1I.ctl on Indians,
coupled wilh deI,berate Ipreadina of
rUITlOUl"$ 'Mlthis had b<en tM work
of 'Conar<S$', produced. chaOlic
situation or filhlinl,loOIllIJ and bur
ninl in.oMn. ri••l crowds of
African and Indian youlh and
...orken.

This was felt as • serious selback
for the en.ire movement nalionwide.
Ncvenhelell, a 'urvey by the lMlltute
for Black Rcscarch, conduett<! in
AlliuS!, showed that amana Africans
in KwaMashu, Umlazi, Inanda and
Clermonl, support for lhe UDF had
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doubled.o sc:w. while ,uppl)I1 for In
kalha had fallen from 2O'I'f.IO'5~,
as a resull of the ope, knee of the
'unrest.' People knew where rospon
sibility for the violcnct lay.

Support for the UDF aTllOD& coI
O\Ired and Indian pcopk in tbe Dur
ban area h.d allO increased
a1thouch only maTJinally. (The vasl
majority of lhese people claimed. to
support IMI Of'IaalDtIH.)

Tbc Icadorrs of tbe i~1
non-rKiaI unions toot. a bold and
et:ItT«I lie'll, wben, at tbe end of
Novmlbtr, the foundiq OQSI,f~

and raUy of COSA111 wu hdd in
Nalal. This was to demoIUtrate the
power of 'WOri:m' unily to O>UWiM

racial diYision and stand up to
Buthdeti and Inkatha on his own
around.

All ru.it, 'atlltlalltu drdaftd
d" war abo Iplttst COSA111 ud
11.1 ..10... ckdatt.. Ilw f<dcntiollio
be. 'troat' for flt~ ANC. He is now
allemptilll '0 5eI up rival 'unions'
unda" Inka.ha in an d"fon to ,plit the
...orkina claS5 in NalaIlK...azulu.

The ,uk of taking on and
defeating BUlheletlllld Ink.lha-the
task of destroyina this spear of
counter·revolution thrusl into Ihe
side of our movtment-has now
become central. II cannot be,..,.....

SUtlii

A~ to defeat Inkatha hu to
be based firmly on l'lWO fans.

Firstly lhat Inkalha ii, in its
inherent nalure, a COUDler
re\'Ulutionar'y orpniuliort dim:led
apillSl tM Itl'\lu.le of 1M black
workilll people to OVfltltrow the
lIlate, and that its weapons apiD$l
OUf l"e'VO!ution an: iRotVitably the
weapons of wioImr:e, murda" and ta-
ror. Fro. tltls: no1l'll tlw IIftd for.
policy of 0fI..'-I uti --.. "f·
ddna; by Ille Ira. a.lou utlltIr
UDr &lalall t,kaUla.

Secondly, our stralear must tat.e
account of the flC1that Inkatha has
built up a basis of mass membership
...hich, e'en While its support
d...indles in lhe lownships, continues
to eltercise a political hold o.er many
oid people. women, and ...orkers,
e,pecially from lhe impoverished
rural Ir~.. of K....Zulu. Fro. litiS
no1l'll Ille IIftd for a boI' pol!llet:l
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(h..... by COSATIl and tile UDr,
aimed to llberlltt Ille 11I_ of laUth.
"'embers from lis reaetklnary pip
ud 10 provide. brtdltt to tile ftvoht
tklna". 1II0YefftllI.

FICtOrI

Why Wll$ Inkatha able to devtlop
as a mass organisation in
Kw8ZululNatal, with its leadership
claiming up to a million members1
There are a number of fattan in this,
bound together.

The Zulu·speaking people of
Kw8ZuJulNatai ha~ a warrior tradi.
tion of resistance to colonial oonquest
that is renowned around the world.
The Zulu kingdom also resisted the
incorporation of its adherents into
the wage-labour system:

Buthde:zi'l lnkfltha ye Nku/llleko
ye Sizwe' had a foraunRel' in l"karlrq
yll kll Zulu, founded by king
Solomon Ka Dinizulu in 1922.11 was
fOl'Tlled for two reasons; firstly, in an
attempt to stop Ihe disintegration of
the tribal kingdom under the
pressures of capitalist expansion;
seo;ondly, to combat the risiq
innueDee of the lCU among the rural
labourers and small fllllIlel'$.

Historically, therefore, Inkatha
has eo_blned an element of
resistanee against oonquest, white
domination and the pressures of
capitalism, with lIosti11ty 10 Ittdtpe...
dellt worker o...anblolllNl.

Gauha Butheleri, after assuming
his chieftainship in 19S3, built on the
tradition of resistance by successful·
Iy opposing Pretoria's imp05ition of
the Bantu authorities s~lem in Natal.
He joined the AN" in the 19501.

Of royal descent, BUlhelezi
rtpresc:nted-and represents-Ihose
sections of the Kw&Zulu petty
bourgeois who hope to use their
limited local privileges, traditional
chiefly instilutions.... and now the:ir
'power base' in the: bantustan ap
paratus, as a springboard for their
own eventual irn:orporation into the
~ntral establishmtltt of capitalist
wealth and power.

These petty oppressors and tJl
ploiters, with interesls.nd aims f ....
dUllenlally al od4s with those of the
dispossessed and working-e18Sll mass
of the people in KwaZululNatal,
ha~oontrivedto blend together IIIrir

oWllI_lled ftSis:Ianee to the impOsi
tions and restrictions laid down by
Pretoria with lilt __' 11111 _I
COlISdou strivt.a to be fIft of all Ibe
oppftlllon and explolldin_ of Ibe
raclsl ad a1p(lalllllfSlem,
He~ both the inllial suo:eess of

BUlhelezi in building a man
Inkatha-and the rontradictions in
which Inkatha is now increasinlly
<:aught up in trying to prevmtlhe ero
sion of its fonntr mass base.

On tile one hand, Ihe essentially
eoDabol1lllve natun: of Butb¢le:zi and
tile aspirinl petty-bourleois elile lie
represents ((:Ollaborative, even while
in 'ronm(\.' with their Pretoria
masters); on the other hand the essen
tially ,,",ot.tlo_ary striving of lhe '
Zulu-speakinl masses (revolutionary
evtll when overlaid with tribalism
and oonservalive i1lwions)-lhese
two oontradielory class natures could
never rest easily tOBether in one
organisation.

Sensing the volc:anic movement
that <:an so ¢8Slly engulf their mass
base and tear it from them, Buthelez.i
and tht Inkatha mafia have always
rea(\.ed to poJitil:al opposition with
feroeity born of fear.

The first <:hallenge was from tht
youth in tlte early to mid-1970s,
under the banner of Black Con
seiousl1tSs, with Its forceful repudia
tion of aU col1abol'ation with tbe ban
tustan system. Buthde:zi's apople<:til:

haired of Black Consciousness has
only been exeeeded by lIis new-found
hatred of the: ANC.

This chanle has taken place
'precisely as the Congress movemtltt
has rlscrt as a mass challenge to the
state, the ,bosses and all their
qtltts-as the wOftdnl duI nder
llilt buner of llle ANC ad UDF has
btiun to move inlO ad.ive revolu
lionai)topposition to tlte regime and
ils collaborators:

From Ihe OUlset, in fad., Buthe:leri
used Inkatha to try to prevent the
emerBtltce of independent democra
tic organisations of the working dass.

Illo_, .....
It is not a ooincidmee that Inkatha

was fonntd in 1975, in the aftermalh
of the Durban strikes of 1973 and the
widesprt'ld industrial slruggles tllat
followed. The dangers of a united
worktTl' movtTltent loomed large
before the capitalists and their petty
bourgeois qtltu.

While Gatsha did nOl suppo" the
strikes, Inkalha stepped inlo a
political varoum, providing initially
an outlet for political aspirations of
Zulu worktTl, youtll and rural poor.
This political Vlll:\lum tJlistc:d bcc:ause



th~ ANC, aft~r its banning and
disastrous turn to a guerilla strategy
in th~ early 1960s, had withdrawn
most of its surviving working-class
cadres from the country and had not
buill systematic political organisation
on an underaround basis.

More than this, howevn, the suc
cess of Inutha in filling the 'vacuum'
resalled I. lute tlleua~ from lite
SIlpport liven 10 It Ity tile ANC
1~lp I. nile.

H~.·ian....._ I.

In a remarkable admission to the
1985 Consultative Confnence of the
ANC in Zambia, comrade Oliver
Tambo recounted what happened:

''To .eturn 10 tlte intcm.al, we mllSl
also rcpon tha' 'hrou&!tout the period
after tM Moroauro Conference (1969),
we had been con_ned about the
oraanlsation and aetiviution of tile
masses of OUr people in th. b&ntuotans
apil\S( th,; apanhcid sysIcm as a whole,
Incilldi", ill bantustan creations. Conse
quently we were of th. view that, amonl
other thil\iS, ;t was of vitat importance
that we should CIlCOUrqc the formation
in tM b&ntustans of mass democratic
oraanisations wher. none ...iSled, and
Ut&e lhatthosc which 9Bted should be
Itrcnlthcncd and Iol;tiviscd...

"II was also in this context that ..e
••talHlI rq..... coa_ wilh Chief
Gaulta Buthelczi of Ille KwaZulu ban
tustan. We IOIIpt tUt thi> former
member ohhe ANC Youth Lcquc ..Ito
boIlakta.p lIlIlMNklolltl 1M X..1U1

bUI.stan all... conultatloa. with our
Indtnhlp, ohOllld uSC the lopl oppor
tunities provided by the bantu5lan pro
I.amme 10 participat. in the mass
mobilisation of OUr people on tile tolTKt
basis of the orientition of the muses to
focu. On the it.ullie for a united and
non-.aciaI South Arrica. In th. coutSC of
Our discussions with him, we q;.ccd that
thil would also nCCCSiitatethe formalion
of a mUll democratic oraanisation in th.
bantu51an that he headed. Inkat..
orlataated frOIl "II ...........1.

"Unfortunately. we failed to mobilise
Our own people to take on the tuk of
...urrectinl Inkatha as the kind of
orpnisation w~ wanted owlnl to tile
understandable antipathy of many of our
CO!II.adet towards wUt they oonsid...cd
as wo.kinl within Ihe bantustan syllcnt.
The task of rcoonstitutinl Intatha
therefor. fdt 011 Gallha Buthelui himself
who then built Inbtu as a ptrlOftal

power base fa. rtmOvcd from the kind of
oraanisation we had visualised." (Con
/tmret Dono~IS, PliCS 20-21. Our
emphuis.)

Where li.s tht source of this ap
palling blunder, which h.. cost, and
wiD yet cost, so much in livlS arKIsuf
fering1 It lies in the failure of the
ANC leadership 10 approach political
questions from a worklng-dau
slandpolnl, wilh a dass ,Ialysls
of people, o.ganisations and
perspectives.

Squeezed between Ihe conl~ndin.

forces of Ih. capitalisl cl..s and Ih~

working dass, oppressed by big
capital and the stale yet fearful of Ias
in. its Pdty privileges in a workns'
revolution, Ihe middle dllSS is In
lterntly disposed 10 opportu.i~

vac:lliation and Ilte~fore ImtCbtl')'
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lowards the mURI.
The diverse elem.nts of the middle

class, lacking cohesion and possess
ina rtO hldependent polilical stand
poinl oflheir own, are pulled hither
and thither by Ihe pressures of
capital, Ihe capilalist Slale, and the
working class. When tlte tIIass
worklng-dass orla.lutlons art
sltowlnl a t:itu ad finn revolt._
don...,. Icad i. action, lite lNlk of lbt
opprtSMd middle dua c:u be drawn
"'lInetically bUi.d them.

Whtrt the allnnalive to that is
praellcally closed off by Ihe strcnglh
and dttermination of the working
class, whCTI the workers ate able 10

mount a chall~rt&e for stale power
ilself, Ih.n Ihe bulk of the middle
class can adjust themselves .. easily
10 the i~ of living under democratic
....'ork.n· rule as they accomodale
Ihemselves to Ihe dietatonhip of lhe
monopolies urtdn capitalism.

The danger arises when, instead of
the no::essary attitude of vigilance and
deep political distrusl lowards lhe
politicians of the middle dass, the
working class is .ncouraged to have
faith in their 'democratic' good
irtlenliom.

The whole essence of the game as
far as ))dIy-bourgeois politicians arc
concerned is to deceiv~ Ihe people hy
cuhivatinl the illusion' thai Ih. Urt
bridgatbk class gulf between workers

All ll1h/1I11
rotIdbJock QII
1M outskirts qf
MpumQllIlIIII
/o .. lIshlp,
Alii"" 198$.
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and boues, between the workilli
class movement and the bosses' Stale,
can be bridged by them through art
ful compromises, through Ihe sup
pression of lhe workers' lOdalhi
aims, Ihrouih this or that COllCC$sion
in Ihe sphere of democracy.

OfCOU1$C individuals from middle
class or even bourICCis backgrounds
can break with Ihcir class and '0 over
whole-heanedly to the revolutionary
movement of. the workilli class.
History has many namplCll of
outslandilll revolulionary leaders
who have taken this route.

But Ihat possible evolulion of in
dividuals does nOl alter the fact Ihat
the working c1us can have con
r«ienoe only in its 0 .... power as a
class, mllSl subjel:l its leadership COIl
stantly to democratic wo,·'d.,-d_
conlrol, and requirCll a clear worldq
class revolutionary program as much
for the victory of national liberation
and democracy as in the struggle for
socialism.

Petty-bourgeois politicians who
fail to break with thcir class, who 0p
pose the fight for workers' power and
socialism, and who are IIOl: under
working-class control-however
mucb tbey may wrap themselves for
convenience in tbe colours of our
movemenl-at some point inevitably
must enter into conflict with and
muSl betray tbe wOrking people's
cause.

To have encouraged Gatsha
always an avowed prG-Qpitalist and
oppoAuniSl-tO nltt ..d ue u bis
base llIe .....IIISWI apparatus created·
and fun<led by the Slate; 10 have given
ANC blessing 10 bis creation of a
mllS5 political organisation o. tribal
liMII and linked to this bantustan ap
paralus; to have disregarded com
pletely the fact that Inlepnt4t111
wOltiq-d_ orpnIsadoa is the OIIly
reliable basis for genuine "_us
d_oentk 01'l..lsaUoa"-all Illis
would have been bad enoU1h.

Yet, perhaps the vittims of Inkatha
would not lIave died In vain if, from
the debacle of this policy, lhe ANC
leadership d~w fundamental conclu
sions which would ensure no other
mistake of like character could ever
be made again. But the report by
t;ornrade Oliver Tambo to Ihe ANC

BlIlhder.J wil~ his
'mfl;Sr«'-!<JnlWI'A"Zlo
A",....1a:I1l CXvJlOTtlriOll
r!uli,mlln Hllrry
O~nMim.r.

Consultative Conference draws no
such conclusions.

Ins"", by dur hnplklllion, II
puts lbe btallle oa tbe "many of Ollr
tomnldft" w"ose ""fldentandable
anllpalhy" towards worklnt wllbl"
thl! "'"uslaa system _nllbey rail
ed to build hlkatba Ibe.scI,,", and
so left "lbe IW" 10 Calsha!

We should salute those ANC com_
tades who always resisted the leader_
sllip's policy of fralernisalion with
and support for Butheleu and In
katha. The movement has them to
tbank that an even worse setback for
the ANC and the slruggle as a whole
has not bet:n suffered.

Inkatha, let us remember, was
always, in conception, in constitu_
liOn, in purPOSe, a trlbaibl 0l'llanl$a.
lion linked to Ihe state. Irs leadership
it constilulionally reserved exclusive
ly for Zulus. Its ruling Narional
Council is dCllianated "the supreme
body of the Zulu nation", and in
cludes Ihe entire membership of the
Kwazulu 'Lqpiilative A.lsembly'. The
constitution dccretS thai the Presi
dent of Inkatha must be Ihe Chief
Minister of Kwazulu-an office
reslricted to lIereditary Zulu chiefs.

How could this uer have been
conceived of by rhe ANC leadership
as a vehicle for "mass democratic
orpnisalion" of working people for
revolutionary purposes of nalional
liberation1 How could tllere be any
surprise that it has lurned out to be
a vellicle for counter-revolutionary
violence by the state and its petly_
bourgeois collaborators1 Even a
grain of Marxist ullderslanding could
have prevented such a disastrous
mistake.

Yet, throughout, the policy of the
ANC ltadet'1hip lowards Buthelezi
and Inkalha has received Ihe silent

endorsement otlhe SA 'Communist'
Party-a body wroqly auumed by
many to he defending workinS-class
interests and upholding MarKist ideas
within the ANC.

In fact Ihe SACr l~ders organis
ed, in 1979, the suspo:nsion (and later
expulsion) from Ihe ANC of Mant
ists who, alooe at Ihal time, were
prepared 10 voice open OpPosition to
Ihesecret meeting of the ANC leader
sllip with Buthelezi in london. AI the
time, the leadership denied Ihe
mmilli had taken place-but in 1985
it was reported to tile Consultative
Conference: as an atlempt 10 "ensure
unity of apprOl\ch (with Buthelezi) to
the main strategic requimnents of the
struggle"!

Againlit this whole background it
becomes easier \0 see why, in I97S',
Ihe f1edglilli independent unions.in
Natal (Ialer to form part of
FOSATU) came perilously close 10
being drawn into the Clutches of
lnkatha-a course that was being
seriously discussed al that time. This
dallier was averted. however, large
ly owing 10 the instinctive class sense
of the worker militants in the unions
who were delermined that Ihe
workers' organisations should not
come under petty-bourgeois and
semi-Slate control.

Butllelezi, of course, has never
been naive enough to depend solely
on ANC approval to build a mass
membership of Inkatlla. He could
foresee eventual rivalry' and connict
with the ANC, wllme trust he !'Vas
lemporarlly easer to exploit.
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"Warrior blood 110M In Ill' ¥Ciooo." Ill:
told til. lODdoD D.1I7 Exp'en
(26JllllUI, fChoin& II;" ......:J dadi"",
dcmqosy. ''11wre aft ItO 1DOO't mililani
pcopIt tloaol!he Zuhoa-" Iuo\lt shatao
aD _bcm Atrica bd'on.

"8uc .,pcopIt oil) 110I _ war _.
Wt oil) _ lIIinl iI • !he timt. II if .......
IllladiD1" Ii'.e if JOiO 1IIl..., 100 o:hJoo<:c
of dtfe:Mialllila.

.,At !he • • .ypelll:* we__
tel, boM f.- wbu ;" "-""iill J'OU will
_ tbM Illcir fIotatn ~ iIdoiq. Ytt I
IIrit 100 ript to -=rifiOl:
,.,..... IMt p "n!Y.

"It ooooId dlanat. I '-'c _ nUtd
0<01I In 1M life of _IOO>J tloat thoft aooo
.......,. timt _.tlocrt II. jIIIC ....-1
lui.... _ rultd _ tIuII lU iI all op.
lioa " mar r__ cia,."

To SUSlain his position. Butbdai
must demonstrate that the oppt N

cannot tit dertat~. 1berefore be
must attack thOle force ....hich are
bqinnil\110 lhakt the oppressor in
balik, which are bqinnill& to rai$e
wilhin lhe mass of the ....orkin. class
counlrywide the confidence Ihat,
livtrI lil;J1e. with orlaniMtion, with
unity, with tht nect$l&l'y prOIlam
and filhtilli lndership. and with
arms, the liberation slruu.Lt (:art tit
victorio\u.
Main~ninl lhat the rq;1l1e of

white domination iF invincible,
Buthdai SWlloIDO!lll up the old.
modtn1t, 'pttitionina' tradition of
tbe ANC and II$tI ANC cok>un to
II')' to rontain the anan or his
IOltDlbtnaaainstpova1y.~
aDd dqBdatioD. He COIltrasll UIia
ANC wilh lbe ANC which wortina
dUi ptopk tbrO''1booli SaudI Africa
are -.rivina to buUd as an inanuomt
for revo!tdion-ror IIIaU wortiq.
dass political unity and foc evmIuaI
armed il\$tlrnaion '&aiM tbt Ilale.

'I'M revolutiootao'y dtanctcr ortbc
Con&ras IllOYmlmt today. Butbdc:zi
hlamtson the ANC leadu$hip in a
ilt. Havil\l 0001: nanly aeeepled
tlttir trI00nmtcnl. he now rcroc:iouJ.
Iy condemns them as Il1en who
"drink whisky III safe plaoe:s" while
plottil\l how 10 allack fellow blacks.
(Guord/(/If, 30/9/85). Truly, 'thtreis
no aratltude In poIitk:l·.

The UDF i. allack~ as a "slimy
sleppina-stonc" for the ANC. and a
"hyena". COSAS. be: has said,
"worb arroona)'Ollr dtildrm exbOf"-

movnnCTU" .
Min ",rOlC;

"'T'he uadilion of a111hc dad~
lions~ lib ......_ .... I'" brain
of 1M tm",. Aftd J-.t .ben lhry -.n
...P ..... in rwohc" . ".IIoauId'CI aad
lbinp. ill Geal'" _Ilill& thM ....
..... Y'CI o.iMed. pi«iod) periods
of~ criIiI thry - ..,..-.
.;.n, ~!he IPiriU 0( lIw pullO IW ....•
m and bonvw f~ thaD .-.s, bu..
tk crin and .•:' (f~ J7w
EiJIu«orI. lhMiI£ .)

Whm ZUlu workm. roulh and
rural poor. trapped in a political
v..:uum. surreriq povmy. national
oppra.$ion and .II alba' maniresl:a·
lions of capitalist oploilation. hne
conjured up the lribal spiriu and
symbols of the pall. this has bem in
lhe COlIne or tbrir awakeniD& 10 a
new qJOdt of revolutionary liberation
strup. FlX" lhem "the lradition or
alllhe dad lmentions" is~y
a Spiril or militant resistanee to the
oppreuor.

Buthelai and the Inkatha mafia
exploit t'- "names. banle cries and
costumes" in an dfon to turn back
into the past a sod.I movemenlthat,
in its actual inBtr foree, ha.s been
aropiq towards a democratic and
socialiS! future in cornman Wilh tbe:
black workin. class thrOlllhout
Soulh Africa.

To SlK.'Cftd in his purpose: even
temporarily, Butbtlai is compelled
to speak in tOll5 radieIlIy in conlraSl
with his reactionary deeds.

i,w 'j.~j",1k.ttbk.\~,)-:'ll"~~~

~\"'It\l."'\l~ 't-j,",,,-li ,.a.
~l~:lt td.".Iti l~\oIIk&~ ,

')'~~ ....~,..~,.
~""~.r \".L 'to~ ,r~U. ~

~.,.• 1.1·-3..'·....• '~"""'l
"':'J ,,"w<lj,

- ~Jl'i.t.-l\o·

Tlxreror~, from the OUUCI, measures
of forte. blal:kmail.nd intimid.ation
were.aed to impoK mnnbcnhip of
Inbth.a on Zulu-lpnkilll pcopk in
KwaZulu.

Coeraon has inI;nased as the Imk
union movcmmt. poIi(iaI, COlD

munit)' aDd youth orpnisations. p
nllinely fliNi", for the need$ of
blad. workma peopk. bave rism 10
ovcnhMlow and OWOIC Inum..

N' UDF SllppMl/t" in Umlazi wid
SASPU N.tiottIII: ....,_ UDf
maiibcn (ben) carry an !Il.wbi'
mcmbcnhipeard. It'llike. K...zutu
dompu. You eat\" set:. house. or.
job, Of • pUS without OlW:' TboK
",110~ IlOI: llllve aD IDkuM card arc
assumed 10 be: UDF sympathisers,
1M Mill 10 be: bealtll. killed and
have their homa burnt.

Ho~tr, far from this indicalin,
the Itmll" of Ink'llla, it ;slsymp.
tom of ill inherent weakncss
politically IhI! slI(:h methods 1UI~ 10
be: ..ued 10 prCVtllt the eY.poralioa of
its mmlbership. This weaknas is
shown. 100. in the: ronsunt rhetorical
references Buthdnl Is obIiaed to
make. at raUies and in the press. to

_11K mililani tradition of tbe: Zulus'
~ 10 eonq\le3t. and the pr0
jection of Inkatba ., • "liba"ation

w. '

Is this letter a forgery?
71w 1tI1fr "po rIwwI Iwrt _

pMbIis'rcd .. IIw s-M, n.a"
(lPflfI_. II _ Mid 10 "" /..
N.lsoa /IIud". 10 G."b
".., t IuJ l' • " IIit01f f,y ItiJ
IrilW _. MIll #fa_ "/II~".

T1w s-.,. n.eo IIOUd ,'', ,_-_.--- ~
IIoIf It "..,.,- a _ 10
,_ SI.-,e tWfiioNllJp bttt l! 4 ,_

CItid.tId ,_ ANC ... doon .........
_ 10 ""~ COtf/plfld7 .

"/11, /II....... • po(;l~ IJur«I
_" wIoo 117 till «nNUIO /r pwftrtq
III loud willi wllar • lwIpptnilq III
$tHl11I AI'*". mllSl M fftlIiMIJMI
Clli(/ /JIIflwkd collld ,t. 1111 WIler
p"bIic and IMI 1/6 toIIltll/l C'OIdd ""
11I1'fJNfltd 117 mlI"7'" IIIMI. "

W. "" 1I1O(1~"Q/ '''J'pu.tHic C'Om_

..-oJ II)' lilt ANC INdtrIItIp 011 1114
txlttIOI"dlMq t't""IflfltHt. Is IItt Wlr.,

n _ I~' if "Of. wiIlIl doa ;1P.!L,_ .IttLII\OO..... I' ..W\>. .tpf_,II'
l!.::::::::oc..:;;..~.:;:1\.,~1~4~>T;;,":'~'~, ';':"~~..!!.~w~~.,c.ll OIl IItt ANC INdtnJIip 10r. ..!!!!!JL!- .1 ~.
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COSATU ...epares to take on Inkatha

All this supplies many c!ues to the
underlying weakness of BUlhelw's
position, and the basis of a stratCIY
for defeating 'nkatha.

'In practice Butbclezj's coIlabora·
tion with capitalism and with
Pretoria can deliver nothing of
substance by way of concessions to

understood the importance: of union~
as I weapon of struule, Youth and
community organisations have taken
up strua&!cs to defend or improve
workers' starnl.ard of living llongside
the unions.

The processes of capitalist crisis
and working-class StruuJcs hive not
eluded NataVKwazulu. The new
period of industrial militancy WI.!

usherctl in by the 1973 Durban
strikes, Ind has found tthocs
throughout the region. Thc strike
breaking role of Inkatha has served
to expose ill anti-working class
nature.

In addition, Buthelezi and Inklthl
preside over and enforct: atrocious
social conditions in KwlZulu, This is
the most densely populated bantustan
with about four million people. In
KwlZulu/Natal the proportion of
African living in shacks has risen
from about 10'" in 19SO to lboUI
SO'" by 1984.

More lhan 39S 000 workers com·
mute daily from their holJttl in
K waZulu to workplaces in Nltal. 11Ic
risillliranspon costs have led to huge
struggles. In January 1984 more.than
60 000 workers, commuting daily
from Empangeni to Richard~ Bay,
began a bus boycott. In Esikwlllli,
IS 000 elcetctlll committee of ten,
eight of whom were active members
of FOSATU unions in the area.

The overwhelming opinion in
working-class townships In
Natal/KwlZtdu Is that Inkatha has
done nothing for them. Thai view
WI.! expressed by no less lhan 971ft of
people surveyed in Lamontville in
1984!

In KwlZulu health services Ire
atrocious, WOl'$t of all in the rural
areas. Most reported cases of cholera
in the whole of SA are found there,
Recc:nt figures for KwlZulu showed
one clinic for 24 000 people, while
Transkei had one for 14000, Such
are the benefiu brought by the
'liberation movement', Inkatha!

Buthelezi and Inkatha's role in
forc:cd removals has now ~ome

notorious: Malukazi, St. Wendolins,
Lamontville, Hambanati ....
. While CQSAS and youth orpnisa

tiOM struuJing ror a non-racial
NlIClItion have been viciously anack-

CDlatu' ...
, "On aupport lor free llIlt8rpl'i.._ ttlI

p1anl'fitd lnkatlle union. will .upport
both f,"" ""te.prlll .nd lo.ellln
Invetlmlnt-Coastu offici'" lIid thev
bIliev. work.... built the w.sIth 01 SA
'but the onlv 'ew.d we .aceiV1l lor our
I.bot!!" has. beIn tI1e .taN,tIon Willes
we,••m.' .

.' :ev';" toctaV', theV lIid, 'wage. of
fl20 ,wlek~ paid in PIIt..., tllthebl
Ind oth.1 osrtl 01 KwaZUru: .

·'ThIstet.m.nt 'addillth.t for bllCll
work... thll_1nt'erj:Jriu ev-t"';""II
buih on thed~ of the'land
from thl m.jorIty bV. minority. 'F'N
.nterplN I\ubeen bUIld on the cleniIl
of poIiticeJ .Illht. 10 the majority of
plac~people. 00I~ Inklth. w.nt us to
lU,c:wortL' 'rVttem ttl.t I\u 'esulted;n
the ensl.Vlmllllt end povertv 01 ou.
peopIfl t'-' I -' . .

" 'CdulIJ Wlfttl I IOclety fift from
litaWtidfllnd ~,·wh«lttllr.will
be,lno ......nubttion lfld,kw.thlol1«lr,w"". thlHhj)llll*.~ng. mitdicel
e.l, and ,...;Idutt.t1on:;..· , . 'I
, ;'. 'So Contu dem.nd•.e socilty
whet. the wlslth that i. be!IIll,"""ted
bY tl'olt'woriMll ell.. s~ki.... ,..",••
tte""rn .11 'SA~"1i' " Yo".,... ••

,. 'J"'" ," .

the people of K~lZulu. However
much he rant!; about the 'imposslbili.
ty' of revolution, there is no alter
native 10 revolution. In practice, fac·
ed witli the real revO!utionary move·
menl of the workers and youth, he
mUst inevitably expose himself, more
and more openly, as a conKious
a~nt of the very oppressors and tJl
ploiters from whom the impoverish
ed Zulu masses demand liberation.

Ov.t of this-if the COSATU,
UDF and ANC leadcrships approacb
the problem with a dearly worked
out policy and strategy for the youth
and workers to implement-the point
wiD be reached when KwlZulu rIMs

. aplnlt "kll1Jla, and even the impis
tum their asscpis apinst Buthelezi
and his criminal 8lIl1&.

In the last twelve years the inter
national crisis of atpitalism has led
the bosses and their Slales to Inlck
the Stlllldard of living of the working
class everywhere. This has been done
by lowering wages, ItIIJlhenina work
ing hours, cutting benefits and edllCll_
tional facilities, ignoring health Ind
safety and worsening general condi
tions " work.

In SA this crisis has tria.aered
waves of strua.ales. Workers have

,• •

ting them to lose their lives on the
township Streel$. COSAS will faillnd
in failing will draa: your children
down with thtlll, and dmroy all the
thlng~ you strive for." (S(Qr,
26/1IlSS) So, on top of the banning
of COSAS by Pretoria, the impis are
sent to hunt and kill COSAS activists.

Now Buthelezi is obliged to take
the offensive qlinst the unions
too-not 'beeawe' Elijah Barayi at
tacked him In a speech, but because
the very laMChlng of COSATU 15 a
deadly political challenge to him. It
threatens to bury tribalism in the
working dass once and for all,
through united struaale aslinst the
capitalists lIlld the stale.

Cfty Prttu. (16/21851 rloports:
"Cos.t"... tl'ittclHd the pl.nned

IJt.b1iah~t 01 an .lt6mltiV1l union
fllderetlon bv allomem.'in lnklthl
Ilamming it •• '. moVI de.1gned to
ur>dermme the unity 01 th. working
el... in the lace of mlUiV1l .ttaCks tiV
the .p.nheid Gov.fnm.nt, bill
busl"".. IOd oth..." e""fl'Ve" ~. t!l"
worIo;ing c:laM who would ...." tr!P'4iem
.nd .acl.m to divide the work....:

"-0.. CEC otndorHd • Itltement b'V
N.1S1 dll*t.., "vi"" thlli ilnce In
kath. fi.1t .nnounced III oWn'union
fedl.ltlon 'IIvlral incldlnts ,of
VioIlIllCl lll)llinst 0.. memblr.hlp and
llld.,"hip hid t.kln ·pt.e.:

.. 'Official. of COII1u'l .ffilllt.. in
N.m:..~.ndVryheld f1aVI hid thllr
houIII bumt, otnc.. in,HewCllt!e hid
been IllYaded and offici.l. thiutli'ild
with doIth.' '

"TIll Ilderetion, with 5OO'1hop
~W.-dl11lP'aM"tI1lll76·000 DrfII'I•.
Id.nd p.s;d-up membl.. in NItIII,I~.

lid; 'WI would utgI thole element.
,who ull viollonol egalnst. Colltu to
. t.b 1lDt. tllet C.OIItU Gin .I)l( will.de
. flnll it.oII.nd th.t thl USI of vIoIlflOI
.wlll Iventu.IIV p.ove ·cou'l!.~
productive lor tho.. using it".iNit

. ..' ,
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the people and so speed up Its
disintqration.

The defeat of Butheleti and In· •
katha o:an best be assured if the UDF
in Natal is understood by the mass of
Zulu workers, women and youth as
a movement unitiq black working
people in an uncompromising strug
lie againlt capitalism.

workers in five major factories sup
ported the aeneral strike. TIle FilUm
CUll Milil (16/11184) commented:

"Forced to choose between loyalty to
Inkalha and their Unions many fUpported
the Itay.way. InDtlla Olief O.lIh.
Buthelw'l vocal oppooition to tile ltay
.....y call dWnceI him~ further from
lhe maiMlream of oppolIlllon in Sout'h
Afm."

It il an historic advance Ihilt
Buthelezi has now been driven into
opnl oPJlC)Sition to the ullionl with
his .ttacks on COSATIJ. More than
anything, this will prepare the wiy
for his defeat.

However, because of the state
forcesof coercion in KwaZulu, Unk
ed to Ihe chiefs and IlIStained by cen
tral lovernment, lnlo:.alha's hold,
especially in the rural areas, will not
be easy to dislodg.e. The rapid coI
Iltpse of Inkatha', support, for In_
stance in the PWV lrian,le, will pro
bably not be repeated so simply In
KwaZulu itself.

The UDF's non-racia1 and non
nibal chlltacter atn become a much
more attractive force 10 win over
present-day Inlo:.atha supporters, with
illusions in Zulu "nationhood", if it
takes on a clear wo....lJIa-cl_ and
..n.bo.,..,1s character.

The predominance in the UDF in
Nat.l of leaders identified with
capitalism, such as those of the NIC
associated with the exploiting Indian
merchant class, only plays into the
hands of Buthelezi with his efforts to
stir up Africans against 'Indians'.

If Indian bour,eoil want to Jive
money to the UDF .nd support It in
other wa)'$, well and good, but all
claims to influente or leadership in

In all the unions, especially those our movement"mllSt be firmly denied
wilh Inkatha members in Iheir ranks to them. In, fact, 'oIIle should support
the role and crimes of Buthcleti and calls fot the dis'bariding of the NIC
the Inlr.atha leadership need to be onlhe principle of opposinl racially
thoroughly explained and patiently separate organisations. (In any event
discussed. But aboVe all It is in action .the NIC Is reportedly supported by
.nd through struggle that supporters less than 5.. ' of Indian residenu
of BUlhelezi can most surely be won surveyed by the IBR in Phoenix,
over, since it Is then that be and In- Avoca, Ch.tsworth and Reservoir
katha most clearly expose their true Hills!)
nature. In Natal, it is. UDF built and led

That requires well-prepared action mainly by African and Indian
campaigns in the rqIon and liatIonal- 'worUn 1M ro.... iOlether-a UDP
Iy, both on democratic issues ~~ton fLghtlna shoulder to shoulder with
social Usues-on waaes...on hOusini..C;OSATU, Qn a clear non·racial
education, .i!en,iolll~ "alainst sodaIltt basil-that will have the
removall etc....:.where the respon- ,power to defeat Inlr.atha and draw Ihe
sibility of Inkll1ha for 6efendint ,worlr.iq masses of KWaZuluiNatal
capitalilm and' government policiri il'to. united revolutionary struwe
cal' best be brought 10'lilhl. for national liberation in South

It is essential that the unions and Africa.
youth oraanisationswOl'lt together in :.: As our movement nationally gains
carryiqsuchcampalgnno'thcin~: ~'~ltlh and effectiveness in the
live mass of Inkatha members:. '.:, 'sirup against the bosses and the

At the 'rIIme timeCOSATII and realme, as it becomes clear tbat the
the yout,h oipnisations orihe UDF Itate cu and ultimately 1riII be over-
needto-~ a co--ordina&ecI policy thrown" those. oppresseJ wortillJ-
of selr-defence.apinst Iakll1ha impis, class people 'Who formerly looked to
Inkatha terrOf can ordy be Jl"IllIhed Inkatha .. their 'liberation mo~
in thit w.y.!;ven a feYiWdl-tm'Pared ment' wi1I cast it aside, and can move
phySical b\ows'stioct'aptiIst Inkatliit forward to lake'their PlaceartlOJllthe
froli a ~_,t'~"can 'dO' ~,mi1itant fighters in ColIJress

..'."o.ndera .!!!~l?":~!!!.i!!l.l~ ~2.!!L ~":'~r~,'.,'.·"~ ~ _

ed, Buthdezi has implnnented a
radst education systnn in KwaZulu.
Despite his daimed oonc.:m for
'education', KwlZulu spends even
less per child than Pretoria spends on
Afican education. The figure for
KwaZulu is about RI${), while in
Bophutatswana it is R245, in Tran·
ske; RI77, and in Ciskei RI61.

Buthelezi is an ardent defender of
the capitalist s)'Stnn-the system
which enriches the privileged few and
grinds the majority of workillll~
ple in povmy. "I have come to the
condusion," he says, "that despite
its faults the free enterprise capitalist
s)'Stnn is the best ecarlOmic systnn
which man has ever devised." (WfiI!k
Iy Milil, 1I-18 Oct 1985)

His IltllUment that business won't
invest in Natal if theTe are too ntany
strikes means he is willillll to allow
the workers to be hcld to ransom by
big business. Companies lilr.e Bata,
BTR, Dunlop and Raleiah can rely
on Buthelezi to act as the policeman
of capitalism and help thnn exploit
workers with poverty wages.

Buthelez.i's claim to be the friend
of trade unions has always been
refuted by his real policies and ac
tiOIU. In· 1983 he wrote an 'aide
mnnoire' for discussion with the
AFL-CIO, which spolr.e of "the
urgenl need to make (Inkatha's)
power available to workers. Inkatha
has always adopted the stance of sup.
pan for the worker movements Qf the
countl')l." 
- He said that "action on the labour
front suffers the terrible disadvan·
tages of lID( being able to employ
their full strength because they lack
the essentials for supporting sustain
ed action." As asolution, he offered
the unions affiliation to Inkatha!

But this crocodile has different
words for different a:ldiences and 0c

casions. He has repeatedly said that
"trade unions are not a machinery
for stagina strikes, but for negQtia
tion in order to avoid strikes."

Real Slrullles alWll)'S bring out his
reactionary role-e.l. over the
Transvaal general strilr.e in 1984; 0Vfi

the NUM wage displlte; over the
Durban-Marilzburg consumer
boycott; over BTR.... In each case he
has alienated workers who formerly
supported or tolerated him.

This fact has become apparent
even 10 the financial press, which
normally cannot praise Buthelez.i
highly enough, In Novembtr 1984,
despite his attempts at strilr.e
breakiq, ~ of Zulu migrant
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METAL INDUSTRy:'----
"The employers have declared war on us!"

The annual wage negotiations
in the metal industry set the pace
for wage increases throughout
manufacturing. Over 250
delegates gather at industrial
council meetings, which have
become so large that town halls
have to be hired to seat them.

Over the past year these negotia
ti01\l have been in crisis, bccaUlie of
the refusal of the employers to con
cede to the unions' reasonable
demands.

Wages have fallen far below priQes,
while thoU$lllds of jobs are beina
lost. The unions demanded higher
wages, an end:..> retrenchmen!s, and
shoner workillJ hours with no curbs
on overtime.

BUI lite attitude of tile employers
proved tougher than ever. I. tbe
l-.doutri" C1HIIICU Ia Aprill"!, tiler
~flISed 10 orrer ••y "'. 1__,
dapfle Inflatlon liIiag .boye 16"11
.u "'" approllCllla11OIIft.

As Brother Vilane of MAWU con
duded; "the employers have declared
war 'with us as the worken in the
metal industry."

War tests the straiegies of the opo
posina armies to the limits. The ag
grcssive allitude of tile employers has
forced MAWU in particular to recon
sider its strategy.

MAWU members debated long
and hard before decidina to join the
industrial council in February 1983.

The union remained com.millcd to
shop-floor batpininl 3!> a means of
usinl partkular advantllics, like the
local strCl\Jlb of the union or e;u:cp.
tional profitability in certain com·
panics, to gain concessions that
would nOI readily be made
nationally_and tben to Il'iC tbese
cot\CC$SiQIIS to improve the union',
barpinina position in the strugale for
improve;! minimwn conditions IICtOU

the industry.
But with the metal bosses united in

SE1FSA, it WM necessary to be able
10 mobilise .atloul ICrlkt aetfon to
enfortC common demands and build
the cohesion of the union as a
fightina faroe. Participation in the in
dustrial council WM $CCt1 as a way of
providm, a national focus for action

by SIm I'1ikin

should it become necessary.
To rule out any cosy relationship

with the employers developing in the
industrial council, the workers in
sisted that their delegates .should be
firmly mandated and controlled at
every step. The aim was also, by giv_
illJ a r!&htillJ lead, to enable MAWU
to draw the workel' of other metal
uniQIIS represented in Ihe industrial
council inlo united opposition to the
crnplo)'Cfs, despite the waverinl of
tho~e unio~' leaders.

There were Soad grounds ror pur
suing this approach-provided
MAWU made thorough preparations
for national action and did not
bceome ml.t on any temporary COo

operation with conservative union
l~ \Inwi11inltO f!&ht.

The International Metal Federa
tion council of metal unions in SA
could add to the strength of the
workers' struule only If 11 ""M Dsed
by MAWU .abt1dcttoll'Udsruk.
aM-file ••1Iy In actio. ""ttll lhe
",orken of oIlier aalns. OIhcrwise
Ihe problem with such a body is that
it leads to i11usiQIIS of 'unity' between
leadcrs of basically differenl outlook
which falls to pieces as soon as a
serious struggle is required.

This is what happened to the 'uni
Iy' of the IMF unions when met with
Ihe employers' harslt refusal 10 make
concessions in 1985. The result has
been at least a temporary setback for
MAWU's strategy, and a retreat by
the union to a stralellY based onec
lIiain OIl plant-by-plant struggles.

fino_

Despite fine words, lhe leaders or
other metal unions failed to pul up
any fllht when the employers, after
first refusina any increase, simply im_
posed a 17c inerca.sc at the bottom to
bring the minimum wage to

R1.90/hour. In comparison, motor
workers al~ady earn a minimum of
R2.SO/ltour.

Tlte lMF unions. ine/uding
MAWU, had begun by demanding
R3.SO/hour mir.imum wllie and a
5Oc: acrou Iltl' board increase. The
employers' unilateral 'incrca.K' is
totally unacceptable to MAWU
members, whoscothcrdemands W<TC
abo ignored.

Saair....

The employers have pointed 10 lhe
«ollomit' crisis and demanded
sacrifices by workers "to save jobs" .
They are determined to make tlte
workers pay yet lIiain for the disease
of Ihe ClIpitaiist system.

The facts lhemselves contradict the
bosses' arguments. SacrifICeS impos
ed on lhe workers in 1983 lII'1d 1985
when there were no real wllie in
creases have not stopped the destruc
tion of jobs. In 1985 alone 23000
jobs in tlie industry WCI'C lost. Over
the pas! five years the total is 102 000
jobs lost.

The trulh is lhal lhe metal bosses
are taking advantaac of unemploy
ment and the threat Ofretrcncltment
to weaken the unions, cut wllies and
raise tltcir profits.
, This provides no way out of tlte
crisis for the \YOrkers. The ClIpitalists
could well transfer their profits to the
banks rather than re-invest in a
stagnatinl or dee/inins metal
industry.

The mrcat of the leaders of the
other IMF unions has brou&htlhcen
lire weiaht of strun1c qainst the
employers onto the shoulders of
MAWU. But that was what the union
foresaw when il enlered the industrial
council: "We must ... show workel'll
Ihat only MAWU and unions like
MAWU really fight for the opprcss
ed workers." (FOSAllJ's pamphlct,
MA WU and rM Indus/rial Council,
p.3)

All metal workcrti' eyes are now on
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MAWU to see how npable it is of
leadinl df«live .cIJon in an 6
tremely tQUlh silWltion.

The mlptoyen have laundled a
aenmaJ allaet qainst MAWU. aim·
ed to ddetll !be union and snvertt !be
pnssura wttic:h are buildina up in the
indUllfJ' from bIowilllthe ..hoIe in
dustrial COUlK'il stl'\ll1ure &pan.

The miliaant5bop stewards' QOI,lD.

c:ib ofMAWU.u.u :("lIta the lad
of pt"OIJelli in lK'lOIiatians by
dcdclill& 10 call a ..tloaallllrib. A
~fmndum in the union 10 do:oc:ide on
strite lldiool .... saned bul Ibm
dropped. The MAWU adeo deQd..
ed rlllher to t\ll'11_ apin to-plant.
by-plant IleIOIlatJom.

J ur......

JllSliflCation was SOtlatll in the (act
lhal tome of the employerl seemed
ready to neaotlate and make concu
lions locally. Some metal companies
have earned bia profits even durilll
the r«nllon.

ne lui'll 10....,.1 pia' bal'Jalal...
011 ..... 11.. rull '-':0 f_lda.. lIIf.
find1loa, Ito_vrr, wllkh s1rnltlltll

IN .,..••t111 for ulloaal 1lCUo••
HavillJ rdUlt<l conce:IIions in na·

tion.al neaotlalions, SEIFSA eoneen
mlted all itunerales 011 cle(e:ui.n& 1II.
tempn to bypass natioDal
lleIOIilIIions.

It has qareuivdy united the
c:mplo)'ll!l-r; 10 ref_Io ! ..,,_dtt "'*lIt
increastll III plartl Iew:I u ann.
IIItioa Il&Dd rectllIIy supported by !be
indllllrial CDWI in the Han cast.

SEIFSA hal uploiled lhe UDwiII
illPtll of the otbtr wtioa adeo to
fiatu., and the iIolatioa of MAWU in
lhe indUJtrial QO"Dri!, by offeriq
DqOliIIIionI RClor by RClor .....
.aIIlbI nlRtl. II DOW dainu tha"t
is no need. for plaItt nqatiationl as
fralt~ arc tatllll pIacc at
lhe indllllrial QO'Iotil table.

The respolllt of the MAWU
leadenhip hal ri&htly been to cledare
"indUlitrial.clion wiD happen when
it suits us: IlOI when it suiU the
employerl."

In lale September 198', disputes
WeTe de<:lared II "0 planu to lay the
basis for legal strikes. A strike by 8M
worken is now taklna piKe 1II (our
plants of Alta, a 2.5'" Swedish.
owned company, in the hope of pin·
ina 50me initiallua:all. The tactic ill
10 hit al a wcak point in the

empto)'U" li~ with a lepl Ilrike 1II
a foreip compllly, witb the plO$ptCt
of inlemational union bKtina.

The union lcaOmhip hal abo ap
parent.ly bated thb ltBleu of roIlin&
strika at incIMdllld planu on the fld
dllll the indUlilrial c:oun did oat rule
oul p1aot barlainilll ud had
6edared dIIII strites arc Jeaitimate
"'"'POIII for wonm.

Pi, t4

'" workers PftPU'l'd to IIlritt at
Ala. brother BmUe Fanaroff said.
"We aR usumilllibat tbe oourt will
be prcpued ta PfOl«l tbe AIel.
"'ork01 and othen If they we ac
lion". (Fb.,1tNI MIIII, I'III/IS) II
il vtr/ risky in(kIed to rtfy, in an im
portant Ilrug)e, 011 anythina other
tban the wOl'k01' own orallllbed
Itrmath and capacity to sllll&10 a
f1Jbl.

Trtode unlonilU Internalionally
must be mobilised to live suppon 10
Ihillstruule. But workrrsshould be
UDder no illusions about Ihe
ruthleunelll of the bosses and the
rqime. If they arc fated with a
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ch.allmje to their POWCf, they will not
be deflected by .ny PUt letal
deciliions.

MOI"eOYCf, in JlIy critical sit ....tion
a"minl lhe intCft$IJ of tbe capilJli5t
cbsl or the IUle,lbe indu~riaIcourt
.ill do wtw it is told.

The metal worken eouId be faced
wilh a battle IS Y\l:ious lI$:hat of 1M
BTR workas who remain dismil.sed
despite uncknaltirl& a IqaIluike.

A major cut fKinllhe leadcrsbip
.iD be 10 mot?' r~mati worker
to IlUppor1 this stnlUIe. MAWU
_brn CllUIOl: win lhi$ $tt\lUle
alone. The MAWU aaMsu b.aw 10
make an lPPiO«t,to tJIe~ rants
of the metal worken--u they ctid
sUCCIl:ISfully at Hi,hodd Sl:ed in
1984-for ..liN aaion (inchxlilll
whilr workers whoK Indcrs 0ppos
ed joint ldion).

OD( of the diffICUlties in ~nlC
plant·by.pWlI ~ruuksowr ....es is
thai it is <Ii fflc'ultto mobilille worken
IIltloaally In Ihlli w.y.

This is the case panieullrly when
the mass of melll worten Ire facilli
hllle problems in defendilli their
jobli. MAWU will have to put for.
wlrd clear nllional demands on
wages and in defence of jobs 10 win
the support of these worken,
especially IS lhe lctlderl of the other
IMF unions are lCIina as oblitadcs 10
a united Itruuk.

The COllCCfll of lhate Ieadcn 10
preserve their COS)' po5i1ion in Inc in
dustrial council will not prOlecllhcir
membrn qaillSt lhe Nlkts of tbe
ml~ alId the cold wind:li of
capilalist crisis. FaIlilll wqa and
further mauiw tel~U wiD
also bil tbeln lleVa"dy.
- Andin, lJlrir leadc:n unwiJliq toI .

Fmlu., willi. ,.,dlM ,rWIn.

lead a fllht in thdrdcfmce, mtmbcrs
of tho:te unlonJ will be allraC1ed to
the fia,htinl position of MAWU
provided a clear national kad il
pven. 11Ic')' will ritllcr want to join
MAWU or support eIlIlpiliJllli 10
chanse thrir ..eat lcIIkMip.

MAWU ..,. be able 10 makc JOlllIe

partial pins Ihroua,h iU present
plant·by.plan!taaia-AJc:a, for in
Rance is _l'e'pOfted to have &&reed
10 'mediation'. WMc the union mllSl
be liven full wpport in (>"tr}' OM of
lbese llru~, lillY pins wiD prove
short·lived and irladcquale to ddmd
tbe union unle$5 tbe)' are uxd
deiiberatdy to build a ,DOlDCntum
lowards udoul~ by all metal
workers on unirled denIandJ.

Alltbe better if Ihis lia,ht is bKt
ed by tile indlUltial power of
COSATU, which can mobilise
solidarity aaion especially if this is
linked 10 a campaian for a specific
..tlonal minim.......1It for aU Sooth
Afrialn workers.

Incrcasin&lY tht worbn are beina
confronted wilh tile horrilic results of
thc capitalist liystem in decay
unable 10 afford a livi", wage or
auarantet a job, and dependinl for
survival on a brutal raciu
dictllonhip.

I n ever}' pankulat stl1lJ&le it is
..........ry 10 explain tbe link between
the W'OI"ten' demandJ in tbe fktories
and the need 10 ovm.lvow the boucs'
li)'SlCfl\ of capilalillD.

But the conrlllmce alId JI«:!IIIh 10
preptlfe for Judt a JItUUk ClII only
come Ibrou&b unilina workers on the
IlIJC'II 1Clk, in cadt industry, and in
aD industries 101ftbel'", as wen IS
Ihr'ouJ.h intCf1lll.ionaI lints..

The speech
lonl after the 2 April 19S5

_illl of the Industrial Council f«
tbe metal industry had ttaSod to ~
news, IIIl illlerestilllOtxument ClI1IC

into out harMb.
Marked "STRICTLY CON

FIlDENTIAL", II coatainl the
minutes of lhat evaufl.ll _ina in
tbe Gemtislon at, Hall.

ADythiq marked "confidential"
by offM:ialdom deKTva the witkst
pubtit:ity. AU the IIlCft beTe. sma
MAWU's po&y is thai~
tlIlI IDeS O(l in lhe Inchmrial Coun
cil dIoukI be reponed to the worken.

...... 'he

This WU lhe medina wMe the
C1tIployen put on their brbIknue:k1s
and declared they would pvc aow.,e
InCftlH at all. The minutcs pve Ihe
verbal (,'Ilchanan between the
employers' ,pokesman and the union
represenlatlves blow by blow.

Mr. Sam van Coller of SEIFSA
started by pretendin& Ihlt the: condi
tion of tbe (capitalist) economy is a
matter of $haTed COllce, " 10 worten
Ind bosIes, and lhai workers IIbould
thcftfou ac:oepI runher JIOirlOe to
aive thit di_wt I)'JItm a cfIatIor 10
lao'C!. (Not ill quill: thoK words!)

He poiDtcd to tbe: aisiI and rlmle
competilion In world llcel and
rqillftri",: lbe WCllknas of the SA
ecoDIlIDY; lbe ftUm iUd, lhe risiot:
ClI5l IIf inlporu, lbe I'lIIIplIII iIlf1a
tioa. and spinIIiq: untmploymmt_

Illflatioll had to be brou&ht dowD
or 1M SA _y would be liUD.k.
Metal workas bid 10 aivt' lbe exam
ple in hdpina; to CUi lbe risinI costs
in industry. So tbe)' sboukllClClepla
wqe frftU"!

Here WU In opportunit, 10
cltmotish the capltalilt 'Iocic' of this
Irtllpllt ernplo)'ftl' spokesman-
and arm all union dc:leptcs with
lOcI.... l!Iumet!1I 10 carT}' 10 lbe
membenhip and bIllid conftdmoe for
the fllht.

But lite opportunity was thrown
.way.

Not surpriJina!y, union leactm
who have ICCOInmodited tllemsclvet
to capitalism u the 'ntluR!' order
fell llni&ht into the ttap K'I by VJlI



Brother Fanaroff could have made

C""".
In ne- 0( 1M (risis..........ccltd 8m

N'~olCMI5U,''iI-.yMsUd.
t ..... W lrade union IIfOCI"'Pk (.midi
-sk,ftI ItO _ IMII t:OtftpmKrioll
101" ~riofl) ...~ vnrasonable"
aIthou&fIllwy ft'flKtediM wort""'
basi~ n«chl H~ asted for
"syyn~h)'''.

It~ van dl:J Watl or tlIe Boiler
matm rut 1M IMf coundI) SOled
that IrVm I .....~ reduecioa c:ouk1 M
comickred. "if _ had an)' proof"
lhat il woWd brine down indUSlry'1
QOItI.. Bul M had "va"" doubts" lilt,
rlt.

Brodla' Jrlfrry Vilanrof MAWU,
as upetted, INI up I scout drfma
of ..orbu' drmandl. BUI rvrtl hr,
unrortunatd)', l.-.m ..ilh tM IIrram
in Il'}'inl 10 prarnt 1M union'l pro
1'0'111 &I tOn,hlrnt .. ilh Ihr
rmployru' own lntrralJ.

Silln Jane HloltlwaM of SI«l,
En.lnrrrin. &. A1li~ .avr Ihr
1<MJJ/1m Ip«th, drnyin. In)' rapan
,ibilll)' of ..orbrl for innltlon and
litattine 1M bosM:i' h)"llOtlit)' ..be:n
Ibc:ir own IIlaria and prrts arr ma
ttrMd, On 'O"munml IIL oolkd
'ovrnprndin.', hownrr, Ihr
lloundrred-rliUnclo poinl ouc lhal
I ............._ of $pnlCIin& on
worten' Dttcl:IIs ftKIItial and thai
lltil would M bln.lioMry onI)' ....
r 5,," , not bll 1IIt~&Del
plaMeileconom)' nm by w wort
inc duI.

Tbr cnax of Vin CoIIer's nply was
this: In A$«ica tbotft hive been
"A1~Ii&l w. ratr&inU ... &DcI
nm ...... red..njonl ••• &lid wr
hi'" eauinl)' IftQ th.u econom)'
_bKk with dlIIlinuin& ... ~iC i<:
arowth and ... w I;' "". lituatioa
lurnreS aroulld." Thnrforr, if
wortm bl SA attt:J)lrc1 ... CIIlI
now, lhey coulel I!:Xpett I bri&bc
fulurr.

Thit man it paid I hiah Jalary for
lyin•. DuriRllhr prriocI 5972-198.2
rell hotlrl)' wqsln lhe: US fell I)".
ThaI .... not I prriocI of 'Ium
lround' in lhal «:oIlIOon)', bue ofcrisis
unprrcrdrnlrd liner Ihr Ornl
Dcprcuion. flilurr ofthr capitalitls
(.. In SAl 10.va1 in rqrnc:ralilll in
dUIII')' kd to US mlnuf-.:turin. rall-

illl brhind ckspicr lawn wqa.
A ..oriel KOnOm)' floalilll on

credit kd co plloplnc inl1&lion.
Scqlllti.;Ja of 1M worlel I;:Ipllalist
martn-wic1t 9O'llo of track m1M
pip of 500 __ o;JOl'" kd to CUI
Ihroat compnitlon, 1M sIlIu&htn of
indUSlnes, IIIISII untmplo)'ma.. &DcI
Inldl OG waaa rvcrywhc:rr.

WIJe cuu fUl'thrr (Ul: 1M marta
Ind WOUal 1M spiral of ckdinr. If
aD cowllnes we waaa 10 imlllV"1'
"oompMivmaI" • !low QUI In)' pia
.... 1Idv&nl.Ip1 Havr fraclCZ'SIusteri
I)' mrasur," uneler Millnand
admired by 1M eapi.taIiJts-slopprd
lbe: _ of ZOO 000 joba. yrar1 WhIt
of CbilcIn indUSlry, tkvasttlC'd by
1M Oticqo 80)'5' policy of CUll'

1M US boom of tM Id IWO )'UTI
(...hidl_)' Id I ruror 1_lon&al
hIS bttn prodoced b)' IftOf'lIlId\dI
l,atdl.. (malnly musivr sprndin.
on llnIU, lnc:ludln. I pr(Ijraed 5 I~
billion on Scar Wars)-prrcixI)' ..hit
Vln Conn rrJrt'11 for SA II
Innillonlf)'.

Drspllr 1M 5200 bll1ion Innllll
ddlcil, US Innllion hu not yrt
roctned bul h.. corm down, for 1_
rl;:lSOlll. Flntl)', 1M 60llar was push
ed hiJlt by _d inlrrrst rala, and
b)' eapitalllowin. in 10 Ittt I ba"m
qaiDSl R'iOIullon and crisis abrotd.
Srcondly, by 1M C'OI.... of at.
....,.1Jffaa, Iikr tin, copprr,-.
JU&Ir, (1Dd now oiJ), inftincd OG tlIe
drbt-rlddn 'Third World'
«'N_leI

101M puc 1I_a.., .. 1 rrsulc,
IMK CO\lnlria bavr cnnsfrned
...elitb amounlill,lJ 10 ans billioa 10
the rid! (l(lWllrirs as an mfon::ecl ciftl

R a ......

EValIO, the: i1eqan'boocD' boIds
3S millioa Arnmc..u bdow 1M
povrr1), line (up nKlC'e lhan , millioa
in • yqn), &kmI w1lh IndUSlrial
IlqlIIIlon, I flllll crisis, record
bantr1lptclrs, and over 80 bant
flllur," in OM year. Jobs arr brilll
'crraled', not In IndlllUY, but in Kli.
in. bambur.al Ind Ihr likr.

AmmCll'1 mlchlnr lool OUlpul in
'boom yrar' 1985 wllS 1m lhan halr
thaI of IMl: tar prodLlClion was 2Oll'I
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bdo.. I9'T7.
TIM US .-4 WOfW _ItOU)' Is

11--" for I ni..ro....k criIh,
..hich as bour.rois rc:onomillJ
Ihmudvu (Il)CICeCk coulel KC m at
10)' tinx.

Whal MAWU'J Brother Bernir
FIIlITOff strppei forwud 10 I..DJWft
Van CoUa", M c:ouk1 bave UMd 10)'
of I IhouJand fKU Iitr tbrsr 10
IIIIIIb IMc:aPWiIt's ti5-Uld Ibow
chat DO Aair_ by _ten, bul on
I)' r . 5 • II rIB can taeur 1M in
o:tu:slr)' or 1M COUll"" from clis&strr.

If unionJ attt:J)l1 comlJl'Olllix, or
I"old I rlJbc, il shoWd br lOkIy
'-'\ISle this IIlallporlrily fon::ecl on
Ihmt by lhe: rdalionsltipof forca hi
.....,........ of 11M ..oRen
Iplut 11M ~. 'T'MR Iboulel
MYa" br any COIlOCISion 10 lhe: idea
IhallM wortrrsand 1M bosses bave
I ro._.lalft"al ...hen tM rllr of
Ihr induslry il c:onm"nrd.

Brotha" Fanaroff, rqretllbl)'. did
nOllltr thlJ Ipproacb. Hr utre! In·
siud 10 br "ron"lnc:ed" of Ihr
"rmp!oy<:I'J' Jlntmty in Ihc:ir cksirr
10CUI costl," Hr dilt1llKd "martn
forca" and Ippeared 10 pul flith in
import tonlrol,. Hr did nOI
"trdicvc:" lhe: link !In..om ..... OOSIJ
Ind job lours hid brrn
"mlblillxd"•

ThaI, in <:oGdusioo, hr mack I
stat_I &1moIt Ux:rcdibk in iu Im
pticaliool. If IlId what w..,. urd
puts of Dinnon ~ all; if
'0"'1_ military IlId poIior~
din& wen: CUI-If1"-W01: "1iDor::re
Iy'" im~lfIli- ..tIIn ...... 1M"" a. ..... a. .... __lien
..... ..,tMIM e ,'.
..... 1IIdr I ull, In __
......... ""CM $'1 .......

Mu:ttal bdt-liaMc:ninJ '0 IlIvr
capitalisal, Wu that not 1M impb
ciDe mlalded'

This offrr-..bidl ..as aoc
rrponre! in U",biko WI! AlA WU
c:an oaUinI)' IlOC ha~ been thr raull
of an)" h'l' from 1M wort"".

In tbr mnaI indlll1T7, .. m thr
wortm' Il\O'irlDalI .rnc:nlly, thr
IIrtluk for I drcInl lifr and for an
rnd 10 nploilllion and oppression
tan br earrird forward only b)' I <<In
scioul inlrarui,ml I!ruuk apillSt
eapltali,m, Ind not b)' any tonca·
slonl, uprell or implied, \0 III
lqillmaey.
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w~wmr@$_BTR workers in Britain say:

MAo WU OIJ01ltsn b.--l distrlbo;llOIl/or BTR str;Ic~.

BTR, Ihe 8rIIlah-bued
mutlln.llk>rnll. ..cked 1 000
blKk worker. el Sermcol In
Howlck In May 1985. Their
.trug9h' for relnlllllemeni and
recognhlon of dlelr union, lhe
Metal and Anled Worker.'
Union IMAWUI continue•.
c.~gnmgwork In die

8rll1Ih labour movemenl it
beginning 10 IIIlraci .upport
from .hop .Iewerd. afld
worker. al BTR plants there,
highlighting the need for lTIOfe
Inlemadonal d1rltCt Iinki.

RAY HOWLEY, ufllon con
venor 81 8TA'. Greengale
Polymer Coaling. pt8fIl In
Mancheller, G_ral
Munici~ Boiterm.Iker. &
Alied Trade. Union branch
chairman and member of
GMBATU North-Well
Regh)NIl CouncH, 'POke 10
DANIEL HUGO aboul corMH
lions al BTR In BrlI8lrl:

BTR is a JTOUp of companies
under one banner which arc: suppos
ed to be aUlonomous. Silvertown
House (BTR headquarters) is only
supposed to provide Ihe companies
with back-up.

In fact many people believe thai
Silvertown House actually issues rules
to Ihe companies which are kept
under the <lesk. We as a union Iry to
nqotiate 1oca1Jy with the companies,
bUI you can't do that if the decisions
aren'l made kx::aIly. And BTR refuses
to neaotiale nationally.

Take Wll3CS. Whm we nq;otiale
locally manll3emmt always insists
Ihal their offer is one-off in the plant.
BUI it seems that the s.ame kind of
ceiling is operati", throughout Ihe
country. Are we really neaotiating
with lbe people that we should be
lICIotiating with1

BTR's tactics were shown up
araphically with Ihe takeover of
Dunlop lasl "year. AI Dunlop Ihere
was a gond IUltional nesOl:iatillg body
under GMBATU. BTR's firs! step
was 10 do away with il.

The union wrote BTR aletler, ask
ing them 10 lICIotiate nationally.
They refused. They said lbecompany
had b«n broken up into its 'compo-

nenl parts'. Then they did away with
the redunda~ paymenl scheme in
each 'component part'. Letlers were
sent out in each company in
SeplCltlber, saying Ihat Ihe scheme
would be finishing.

Managernenttold the union: "We
made Ihedccision ourselves. It wasn't
a IUllionallhina." If it wasn't ana·
tional thins, why did it happen
Ihroughout Dunlop at Ihe same time1

In GMBATU we waRled 10 lake
Ihem on over this. The problem is
Ihal there were six unions involved.
We look a strike :>allot and aot an
overall majority ill favour of strike
aetion. But due 10 policies followed
by difftrerlt unions with regard to
majorities for strike aetion, no strike
was called. And due to lhe ilKlecision
oflht leadership, no aetion has b«n
takm up 10 Ihis time.

So BTR's slralegy seems to be
working well. It lakes aroups OVl:r,
Ihert splits them up. II agrtes te havt
local ntjotiations only. That is the
major problem we face.

Have Ihe unlo., fouad a way of
flPUa, bKk?
. No. The unions are in a bad posi

lion al Ihe moment. Many of the

leaders would seem 10 be scared 10
·death. They've seen the NGA (prinl
union) and the miners and other
aroups beaten-in faetthey stood by
and let il happen. This has put the
employers in a stronger position.

On top or it, Thatcher has b«n
living SUppol110 Ihe employers with
her anti-lrade union laws. We'll have
to do something. If we don't, we'll
be last.

Whl do yoa Ihlnk shoak! be done?
A lot of people tell us whal Wt

should be doiJii, and sometimes
they'l'e got good idCIIS. Take Ihe
question of South Africa, and refus
illg to do work for the companies
down Ihert. I found out that our
company was doing work for Sarm
col. When I approached llit member
ship about it, there was indifferrnce
at finl.

The reason is Ihal we haven'l got
a solid policy on South Africa in Ihe
union. The leadership say a lot of
high-minded thinp about South
Africa, but Ihere is no clear policy on
what we should be doina.
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"OUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN
SOUTH AFRICA MUST TALK TO US"

U"loIllllftJlffI III II sJtop SltW/lrds '11I1)' III Howkk, Nil/III.

Somf Iradf union leaders would
have as believe that any xtion in sup
port of our brothers and sisterl in
Sooth Arm would be breakillJ th~

I..... So IIOIhinJ is done! It IICCmS to
be TlJC and Labour Pany policy to
st.y within the Ia...t .U emu. BUI
UIlksI we llI'e wiltina to stand up,
we'D keep on beiDa tht Ioscn.

WIIM" yo. tIll,1I: ablHIt tH II.....
sk .f tilt woRen at s.r.tol ..
SMtlll Allin!

I think the situation down therf is
symptom.tic of what .company like
BTR docs. 11'1 tuctly the~e thillJ
as herf, actpt th.t they don't ~t
h.v~ the ume repressive laws to Ult
.pinst us in this country.

I'm hopinl tllal wf'lI be .ble 10 10
from rinanci.land moral support for
the workers in Sooth Africa to aaion
011 thf shop noor.

The first problnn would be to It!
up a national nqoriatinl body "'hidl

BTR would actually lalk to. Some
paJplf h'Vf been workilli hard to
build il up. This would make it passi
bit to eo-ordinate action. Onct~ do
ii, we'U be.bIt to~ much mou
dfectivdy.

In BTR tht tboua.hts of a 101 of
Pt'DPlt 10 OUt to Sarmcol. Wf havt
• hdI of .101: of admintion for thaD,
it's. hdI of a stnIgk they arf ......
illl. In fact, wt sboukl be ItamiIla
from them. They art sbowina III
..hal tradt unionim is aU abou!.

A 1Of: of lrade unionists are
despairiq here in Britain, becall$e we
seem to be ItitillJ beateol a1llht time.
We can say thaI Wf'U havinl it hard
.t the mommt, but in Soolh Africa
it's. 10I bloody h.rder.

Wh.t really fills III with admiration
Is thai tht)"yt lot the realme on thf
run-ordinary lIhop-noor workers.
M.ybe w~ can t~ach than somtlhina
.bout Of"Ianisation and Slruetures.
But they can ~ainly leach us how
arau-roots trade unionism ruIIy

works.

Do re' tlll,k slIIo~noorW1Ifbn at
BTR .. Brie. aa pill rnI pi e
oa .....1-.. __ tile S-...
I_!

11M: bipest problem is that peopk
lend 10 sq ....y at their job$, and
don'l wartl to know above thinas
wlticb they think dolI't ut:ClUdillhml..

But whell they arl faced cXarly with
III iullf, lhey riK to the .........sioD.
T alte Ethiopia~ pcopk: IIW
lhinp on thetdaision, they put tblir
hands into their pockets.

It's the same with Sarr'na;ll.. Our
brotherl and sisters in South Africa
will haYI 10 I.lk to us. We must be
.ble to conYlY the reality of what il
happmiltJ to our peopl~on thf shop
floor. We mlllt be able 10 let thnn
know wh.t'l aoina on. MllIaIttneI\l
and the est.blishment won't do il
bcall$e it's 110I in lbeir interests. We
mUll find our own"'ys of 6oin'l.:o
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SANCTIONS AND DISINVESTMENT
-Isolate the bosses!
-Build links between workers!

DiIiIIfttII_1 ud IUdkIu
.."' Sotttll Atria bye ..
ItotIy ddNlIed-. lite br I '
prea at Ito_ ud OfCl'IdS, as
wen.. 1.,lde tile workers'_N_.I.

ea. .....k aucUou~
trllNde 10 fordac d ...e I. SA!
Site... lM lnde ••Sou _pport
a ~,... 10 lid fomp tolll_
puin to dW.vat1 WO.'I tbls
-my l.ernIe black 1I1te11lplo,
iliad Ud ...... tlte retlMaace of
lite r1&ht·w11ll ndlU'

Bil bUli1'lel1 hu all a10na oppos
ed unctioM. hypocritically arluilli
thai they will hurt black worken. Ef
fective economic unctions or tarae·
seale dlsinvestmenl. tMy poii'll OIIt,
would Icad 10 more jobt beioa kl'5t in
Soutll Arm and mote hanbltip for
the people in Ihe IUftoundin,
COWllricl.

Such arawnmu ate II$C'(\ by lhe
capiUlisls .Ihcir COll.-micrlee. Wbcn
the multi-national ClOl'JIOf'IlioI in SA
introdlXC _ lechnoloaY and Ihtn'
memlaSl)' throw Ihow.an4s of
worken ... oI'jobI. thcydoa'tspeU
of "bIac:k worken $IIfferiq".

8••••

Both when lhe capilalists inWSl
and when they 'di$inl/CSt', the ex·
perimce of wOfken is lhat they ate
Il1ade to bear the buroml of IIIe
rapIt.... .,...

Thc queltion for workcrl il
whclbcr unctlolll and dillnvesuncnt,
whatever additional luffmna they
may entail, would Ie.d to the apar
theid rcaimc eollapslnl or bcina over
thrown IOOIltr-for that Is the only
rOUle towarch ndl., lhe worlten'
suffcrin,.

Few blKk people now believe the
Itory of the bullncs.smCTl and the

prCSli that eapilallRn b a "forot for
,ood" Q)I'Itribulln,to hl&hcr Iivina
,tan4ard:s: for tbe worktl"l. expanded
job opportunities and the mnova.I of
apartheid.

The IlIJ"¥cy by Mark Orkin of
CASE (in tonjuncllon with the IBRl.
found that thrce-qlW1erl of all
blacks in SA IUpport lOcialilm! 73'11
favoured IOnIC form of disinvest
menl. A Markinor poll found n.,. of
urbvon blllekilupportcO sanctionlto
Iel rid of 'pM1hcid.

NcvcrthelCll, opinion lurveYI
reflect the thlnkina of people in only
• superfICial w.y. While the revolu
tionary mast ,noOCiiKM 0\'Cr the put
eiahlecn months has \IIIdoobtcdJy
~ blllek worki",-daK opi.
nioo 011 these illua, it would be
""01)1 to imqjnc thai all the com
plicated q\KSIMJM involved in 11M
tionI and di.sitwcltmcnt arc resolved.

At the md of 19&4. Prof. SdlJml...
mer (an a"owed ,upporttr of
eapitaIiIm and f~ in¥c:sUncnt)
daimcd 10 flllll that only2Me oI'pro
dudion wurken in SA tbouahl
dWnvatmcnl • aood thi.... Hc SOl
thill result by ilnpl)'iq in the IW'¥'eY
thai the dloicc was bcI..een ICllin&
m(n jobs throop forci&n invest
mcnl or merely friptcnina the
,ova-nrncnt Ihrou,h diJinvell.mcnl.

In fllCl, a antral issue II far II
worken arc oonocrncd is: c.. lAC

Uo.........¥nlI.ntlle ..-effce
tm w ,... I_ dIe",,-! Abo:
Wllo YOIII. we be rtlyj., 011
0"- 10 ....port our 1Ir11l1k!
These quesllonl need mIlCh morc
discullion In our movement, 10 th.t
therc can be clarity and unity of ap
proach arnona worken.

()vcr the pas! two ,nn. the leaders
of the Indcpcodcru: unions in SA havc

comcOUl_ fuDyin f.vourofin
tcmal!.ionaI prasure fOf sanaions :md
di$in¥$mcnt. rd1ccli", the~ of
mOlt of the advanc:cd, orpniscd
workers.

In an IntmlatiollaJ policy IUII~

ment in Junc 1984, FOSATU
dcdam:I dill it "fully IIlIpports inter
natioll2llJrC"urc 011 South Africa 10
brin, about social justice and. truly
dmlOCrlllic society." Despitc the
Federation', concern with the jobs
and Iivclihoo<ll of III members. "it is
FOSATU'I con,idercO view th.t the
prtS&urc for ai,lnvcsllllCnt has had a
positive cffect .na mould tMTcforc
Il(l( be IcuellCd."

C • II

At ill fOllndina coaarcu Iatc last
year, COSAl\J resolved "thai .all
fonns of iDtcnwional prc:I$IIR Oft

the: Soutll Mriean~
iDdudm, disinvelU'l~nlor the thrc:aI
of di$iavaunent-rs III C:$$CII~and
effcc:tivc form of prC:IIUtC Oft the
South African rqimc' IlId we II¢IC)Ort
it." FunbciiikXC, "if lhis BO'ero
menl recuiDI Inlranli,cnt in ill
rKiIl, Itlti«mocntk and anti
worker prllClica, lben tbis prc:IIUrC
wiD have to illCTCl.Se u Itl aa of
soIidariI)' nh our _ruglc for h1Jcra.
tiOD from nploilllion .na
opprc:uIon...

COSATU COftlmitlcO iudf ··10 the
principle of internatlona1 workinl
c1lS1lOlidarityas the mOlt poovcrful
form of solidarilY llClion with our
Itru&&le."

o\.ul.mcdJlte ~1eaI~Ic)',
botll llie rOSATV lIat-' .... die
COSATU raohlillMl p.t forwml •
eOht<t liM. However. both aIso
reveal c1cmcntt or ambiJuily in thc
policy which coula Icad 10 COllfusion
in futurc If tbey arc IlOI darmed.
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On the IssI.1C: of sanctiolu and
disinvatlllCllt. as on all Issues lhaI_
have to ...apple with. the key thinJ;
is 10 prOCftd from clcar and rum
priucipln. diu Inllysis Ind
PersPetUva-and Ibm. from lhat
fotmdation. Ipply tactics in I fIai-
Ilk: ....y. .

Fint of all. •••••m_IU't"_wbetber
IWMxJal or Intm1llional--<ll1l'lOl
"briD& lbola social ju.sticc: and a truly
lkmocrIlic KIciny" in Soulh Africa.
That caD be doo~ only by
A'YOIalloa-spa;il'Icaily by wortin&
class lC'IOlutioo ieadill,lto workers'
dmlOa"llic r\Il~.

Nevenhckss, In prtparill,l and
buildi.na for n'iOlulion, ..~ can and
sbould .. a whol~ variny of
pl'ftRlrtl which IDay hamarinl or
weakm 11M: mtmy and IimiI the scope
for ilS blows and manoeuvres qainst
our mOyem~1

!)«ondly, b«IUK it is upon
revolution. Ind nothina I~$$, thaI
work~rs ouallt to puttlleir fallll. w~
mUSl at III limes draw tht clearest
dislinctlon belween our class enemy,
lh~ elpitallslJ at hom~ Ind ov~rseas

(who an: mortally lerril'led ofrevolu
lion). Ind our class brolhm lad
slslers I, all «HIIIM (who have
nothina to lose and mlltll to pin

from I victury of the workina class
in South Afne.j.

The COSATU rC$Olution supplies
the key In eommiulnl ilsdf "to the
principle of international workill,l
class soUdarily action as lhe masl
powerful fonn"-_ would add: and
the only rdlalllh: blsis "of solidari
Iyaction with ow a"'1I1n

SMrplf ...

If lhis i<ka is foUo",ed ooosiamt
Iy, il woukIlead to I Ill., distlK
11M of IIIICI'de' in our movemmt
towards. on theonc hand, the foreill'l
capitalias who lundoer prts.surt) may
disin"est or lhroup their aovern
menu impose _ sanctions qaiM
Soulh Afne.. and, on lhe other
hand. those forces (primlrily of the
work ina elass) ..1Io (In _OUI eff~
live pl'ftlUft for dlslnvftCmeat lad
themKlvn enforce ..nclloal Iialnsl
Ihe Iplrtkeld rellme.

There Should never be even an im·
plication of supporl or sympalhy on
lhe part of our movemenl for any
section of the clpilalist class in
whatever il may do. Our policy must

be lot 10 Ippeal to the bosses and
their JOYUTUlICDlS for assistance (that
can only mislead worken to pul U\ISI
in IreacherOUI liberals}, bul to
mobilise a wortirt&-dass based IDClYe

tnml everywhere apinst c:apiuli$m.
If forci&n eapit.aliW t1semsdYc:s im

poK S&IlCIlon,t; apiM! SA, il is not
out of l)'lDpathy for worten, black
or while. If IMy act in this ....y. it is
as I ~,..oded .f IDII fC$potl$C 10
our revolUIKtD&r}' movement-a
result of their fear of ~utionand
their hope 10 find an alternative
which !bey think may pacify UJ.

Thirdly. tlie:-neffeetivmess" of
S&IlCIions. disinvatmmt and ~r
extemal pressures 011 1M SA rqime,
.m 1101 re••11 lile ...e, or
Me: rllJ'I_".derall~
110.. I, llle fit 11ft.

Insoflr as unctions Ire Imposed
by the capillilas and their lovcm
menlS. we must combat an illusions
amona workers thlt Ihese can be
retied on.

While tile naIve belief prevails in
rullna-elass drcles inside SA (in
dudina within the reaime) and
overscas. lhal the apartheid system
can be 'reformed' from above 10 the
point where n:voIution can be avmed
thrOulh l;Ompromlsc-so lonl can
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•

-tOld. ,'1'/1' t

partial eeolMXllk _1ImI 'qainst'
South Africa, 1Uldertaken.b1 SA"
eapita1Ut aUla, hllVc."'" effect
In ratrallIllllltatc ractlon or Indue
Ina Ibc~~ to makc pac
tIal~ (10 lbe UIlionI. for In· "
,tMOC) whlcb II mi&hI OIhawbc n.ve
rcslsted Iorlaef.

BUI WhCD thc revolulion.ry
ch.!.... of the blatt workin& dau
iu SA. rises to much lfC&Zet hci&blll
!han yrt achIeved-wheft the falC of
....pltali"m llIdf Is pla1n1y aI ttalte-
tbcrc wiD be immense, thou&b more
Of' lea tea"et &lid unduhalld, crroru
uDdaUItm (lndudiaa by drmcNl
&lllOlll lhc imperiaUsls who have
Pictlously IOClC alolla with limilcd
pnction' as 'preuurc' 011I the SA.
~) lhm to prop 11M: rttime up
aDd &laW: off. worUn' Ylclory. aD
"""-

II • rnoh&tioII. DOl .aputbdd. that
the bowr 1 , IaUnMioaaIty hila.
~ "... 1"'- lOday 10 .vert
rnoIuboa. Tomorrcrtr (lltbouab
e:t;IIIRniDed by poliliciil Pi III ~ra: In
their OWl! COIIIltrics aDd 1O'OrId-wide),
tbq' will j\UI as dctcrmiDa!ly favour
the Irhtmpil of ,-n•• For the
Of"Pni..... worken to _ 11M: 'IU~
pon' of evCtl thc most Ubcnl
eapiU1bU .. InbcreaOy tD. " ' 1_,
_ • t1r ... " ....a.ilthelXlOit
importanl Ihllll in workin& out •
policy 011 lUleLiom, etc.

Wt arc otrta1nly pkatcd 10 ICC
anythina: which wtaItau the .bility of
tbe SA. rtaUnc: to reprqa OW" m0ve
ment; any Pl"tsfUl"C which C&1lSCS it,
ho..cver puda11y, to rctnaI; any
divbkw atDOlI& the c:api1a1ilU which
lIlldcrmlrte their monic &lid live the

worken ooaf\dcooc in future victory"
"But h III only upon the nrCllJlli of

our... d.'..-and only upon IaIIC

tiolll impotocd and Implemenled by
tbe orpnlRd forQC of thc inlerna
tional workco' movcmem-dlll wc
can u1t1malely ~Iy. This"lhould be
made dear in .u ea1b ror laIlCIions
and otbcr "prc$lW"c" qainll South
Africa.

$.k1 7

DilinvcstmcN iuclf .... U'$ll1tcd
froca" .. ! ad'i t at oa the
pan of forciaJl ....pil'linl. c:ombiacd
wilh,,'j" In ' ! wbcla.fac:
cd by rnolutioaary IIIIfCII ia SA. aDd
viaorous _ preaurc froca WIioas
and IUIli-apartheid J10UPI abroad.

SA. ill iDIcIraDY li.Dted wilh the
wc:rid COOI_y. 1bc wortd eapil.1jq
eo '-*lGIIY II coatrolIcd by baab alId
m,giti.II.lioa.1s CD the of pro-
{"'II_ Profit is lheir " li.1 WDlXlll-

All the wcah.b or !he c:api1&lisU
aU !he math1ncry aDd pIanI-ts.
tf'CaIed by tbe lnIematlotW worltina:
et... andeomes iMo Ihc lwxb oflhc
capita1.1Jlll ......,.... whkh they jU5t
puIb around thc world as they think
fit. If it luitli them they quitc happi
ly dOle plant. and put mmiolU of
joba .t rbt.

When _look at (hc 1TIO\'tlTIm( or
capital III or out of SA, forci&n COllI_
panies (therc au I 200 British and
JOO US eomplllicl alone in this c:oun
lIy) havcover 01.' billion inYCSlcd.
This b billed 011I wbat is pror1tahk 10

caeh company, wbfthtr il ts. short_ or
Ion&-tmn invCSllllmt.

How.uraaivc is it to invest in SAl
At tbe end of 1984, frOll Sulli~,
New York 'poti!iell risk consUlt.II'I',
dropped South Arm froal ODC of
tlw Well c:ounlrics ror invc'uncnI to
• per with _ or llw bi&ftcr rid:
'third world' _Irits..

In lbc last rOlU )'at$, CCOflOD'ic
srowtb bas been ncptivc.. Tbc_
Ir1 _ .... • S2A biI1ion Ocllt,
equivtimt to Chile'l dtbt. 66" is
d!on-umt;, .ltllo". IIQI 01 Ibis ....
rceatt1J bDm ICltbcdulcd.

AI. f'CCCIl( '1IIvatmaIt in 1916'
confcrNlllC, Chris 8a11, Barela,.
m'DI"", director, aid; ''SA hal
bcm • ..,..uinae) ...." ••Jty, 110I ror
two ,....,.. nor rour years but for IS
yun, with thc eon~rai"t Ilill
liahlmina-"

lanatlon. is around 2O'JI-fOUl" to
lilt Iimcs tn.t of SA.'I ~or Irwtina
panncn. matins itli produeu IcM
eompcthlvc. 9 comp,"in '0
bankrupt d.ily. Massivc rcl~n

ehmentl OIX:\Ir.
Blaek unemployment has roeltctcd

10 an estimatcd 2S-lOIfI nationa1ly
and 'fi" (wilh YOUlh unemployment
as hiJ,h u 8OlIil) In IOIrIC aralI Iikc
Port E1izabnh-Uilmhqc, which has
been 10 cle-lndllJuialilCd thlt lbe:
motor indUSU)' is • abost Industry.

In 1980 tbe 'YCra&c rtIWll oa
rorcip InYCllIDall,... 2OlIil; now h
iI only'''. III 1984, iaYCII_ ia
m.anufac:surina"" 4O'JI1oom"!han
in 1910. 67 000 jobI~ to. bct
__ Ibc third quana- or 19&4 and
Mareb 1m. 32000 of them in
_urac:surina;.

Over lbc last 9 )"CIt1 tbcrc: .... bem
1M) 1lCt rile in bIIct CIl1p1oymcut.
WiLb unaDpIo)mml aIrcady aI 3
mj!!loq Of more, 2jO 000 blad; )'OUlh
CIlIa" lbc labour m.ar1tcl'DmIlUy with
1M) PfOJPClCI of. job. With lhis bkaIt
rlIturc It iii 110I IIItJlIisIna thai youth
haw: boygottcd acboob; aDd DOl writ
U:n _. EYClI whiles au bqiA
Iliq to be batd hit. wi(h uncmptoy
mall of1kiaUy lripk that of 1984.
. WldIlllclta•••y _,
aM 1Il,,", I.t .....
.llon.~ne_, _,. f.....
ca.paoIn II•••bin...,off llldr
..m .. SA UHlpld•• ollt.

Since 1980,]0 US companies hive
left. Many British companies !lavc
.lso withdr.wn or reduced their m.
jority naltc.

T1lousanIb or tClltl1e workco n.ve
beallald orr. Tbtonly _textile in
vcstmCtlt Is from mulli-rWioIIab
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movina 01,11 of lhe Philippines to the:
n~ 'free llade~' of lhe Ciskei,
..here trade UDiorlisu an buned or
murdered. Alnady IKllM interna
tional oompuis aDd T'ftIIiI Jlora an
rd'usinI 10 place new orckn with
South AJricao ta1iIe lDUIufllClurus
011 fI«lOUIll of prol.MiooiJI pnsIUl'e
in IbeiI own couolria linked wilh
calls 10 boycott SA aoods.

For m.ny forei1'! e.pll.lilIS,
BoIh.'s speech 10 the Natal N.P.
conarest lasl AuguSl, marked. lum
ina point. Fe.ringto show we.kness
in the flCC of lhe arowlna mass move
ment, he refU$ed 10 aIU"IOUl'll:e funher
'refornu' and 10 raised renewed fear1
• mona illvestOQ lh.l revolUlion was
inorvitable.

Wbm 80Iha warned, "Don't push
us tOO far", lhe rand fdl 10 an aU·
lime 1ow-18.S etlIU 10 the US
dollar; MIme: eoulllri" imposed
limited sanctions and r«alkd lheir
.mbuudOQ for 'eoJUll.lt.lion';
capital seemed to be nyiq 0111 of the
country; and intetl'lallonal baoU
demanded n:paymevt of their debts.

Apparently, one speech by BoIh.
h.d brou,ht .bout whltl the sand.lons

.campaian had been llIlable to .chieYe
over 2!1 )"un!

'T'M reason for this puNie rn&ht of
capilal from SA was "that 110
bll'innsman WlUlts to be caqhl prD-

ppinall.p a aovemmenl whose socia.I
poIiey Ieacb to lbe sjambokkilll and
lbootiqOfpeopleOll~,
,""tal, 10 .aM, In.... ,,"01.
tiooI," (&oIlomist, 719/15. Out
anplwis.)

A new siluaDoo has ariIm. WhIIl.
HIemed erucia1 fllClOB Rx months
-.0, weh ali SA'I stnIIeP: siluation
in respeel of minffali .nd
leoaraphical silualion, ha~ for the
present been overtaken by other alii·
«mi. Even factOll luch ali British
eapltalilu' investmenl of over £11
billion in SA III _II as lhe £1.2
billion ofuporu 10 SA an 110 longer
dderminltll faeton for lustainina
foreitn Invesuneol .

Tbe $het7" Ienac:ily of the revoh._
tiollary IDOVeIDelII in South Africa
over more thaD • yar, the horrif,_
ma bnUlity or the apartheid n:&ime
III the CXXUIaDt manacre reported
and wilne:ued oi&hl by ni&bl 011
tdevilion .......... in Europe, America
and woridwi~ produced •
_<han&e in atl\luda amona the
mllll of people towards SA.

In turn, that has eompelled sa:.
lions of the e.pilallst clllll Interna
lionally, ali weU as imperialist ,ovan
ments, to proclaim mort open 'op- .
posIlion' 10 the Pretoria n:&ime.

In Squmbcr 1985 Reqan suddm
Iy Iiped a praidaltial order baM-

m, the aport of US eompulers 10 SA
qenein lhat c:nforee .pattMid; fWD
hibltio, moR tnNfers of nudear
IcdItloIos1; ""'ina !be imponation
of KI'lI..,-ands; and~ IOIDe
an. to the SA IQ'VO"IIlIKDl. RQPO
the _ .......ioIlary US P..::Ddeot
for d«edM and • dote aDy of
»Moria, is oertainly 001 ck>io.& Ibis
for humanitarian reuotII-

InJIad the limited sanetlor>s (molt
oflhtm Jimplt mouah for SA 10 JtI
round) wcrt aimed to avoid strieter
sanellolll demanded by m.ny
Amerieans ootrqcd 0'ItT the misery,
violence and Injustiee of .partheid.
Pre$sure Ihrou&h the Ilolonl and
lhtoua/> puNie dcn>oItstI'IIlionI had
kd 10 Iqislatlve mD¥a 10 Coo&r_
whk:h It.eqan wu auious' 10
pcucr>t.

He eouId no Ion&a" hide bdliDd
"coda of eooduet" and ta1k of
"oor>JIrUl:Iive">P1' tllt:Ol" wben the
.......... . -, ofbla people laSA..
otmoully loina from to.d 10~
a.1 tao" tton -.I _ ...1......' tf·
fedlft or at ~ wW N.
11lIP'C*'d tftMr'by US 01" otW'"
perlallll powen Ildbt& 100edler,

SudI sanctions as have been impos
ed han • certain ciamqillJ d'fM'on
tho: SA. eoollomy and 011 busi~ eon
fl<Icr>ee, and do ca_ lbe Bollia
rtIiXDt 10 worry !:Iperially wbtn
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neaotl'tina over iu fordlll debU-- '
tblt o.e.... pre$IIII'a mlabt be $lep
pcd up. But the Imperiali$ls always
1e,Vi: cnoua.b !oopboks In their
meuurcs to Cll5Ul'e thIt lhe SA
rqimc and ruIina cIIsf can FlI'OUlMl
lbaa ,.jib the aid or tbrir IBdin,
pIrtDeQ I.lld nn...n ..... Ihro.d.

lbcinl.... imlltooeh! oflhc
_lied 'U_eeI NIcblf' aDd its im
polalI. raoIutioas blve kJa.& made

I this body , joke. In 1963 lhc UN
Sc:aariIy Qlo.aril hal""! • IIWI
dUory __ cmt.rao. wbida bI$ aD(

$lopped the IZlOWcmmI of arIIll to SA
or the de'<~........ by SA or it.J 0W1I
anN lndustry-wbidl now apom-lbc oil tmbarao imposed by
OPEC «luntria wu finl cir
cumvmtedt~ IRli utldet tflc
ShIh. TodI,y Soulh Afric:l Rill
naivell oil from lOW'otI in 1M Oulf.
The SlIkm _ad.! aboweel • pmp
Ie of vlriOUll meuura \UIed 10 beat
1M ml~. Wilh the ~I oil
alul IIld desperlle efforu of 011
prodUCin, e:otInlria to leU il. South
Afrkil can nnd mlllY fOUr<:CI of
SUpplY-II I price.

There Is no dfectiVi: InterllltlollIl
rnldlinery 10 enfOl'Cle III mlblrao
llId sud! mlC:hinery euHt .....
.... be c:rated by the ndin, dasta in
tmwion&lly, ....ho In lOy c:aK hive
...~ to lIIIke SIIICtions qIinst
SA effective cnoua.b to .:IlIIIly COII
In1lute to !he overthrow of the .--MelDwbikthe SA Phd_ bill
been de"dopln,l SASOL. 10
IIIlDuf.:lllfe oil from coat .. III a·
In iasurulce.1Dd oil bill been saond
ill oj_ble qo_ncitin In~ IDiDt:
IIbaftl. Tbis his been lit _ (WI_

The Amslerd,m Sbipplq
Raeardl 8umIu showed !bit the oil
ftftbuJO a:.s 1M SA JO'id _ R5
billion per )'CIr-R3 billion 011 made
oiIlDdJ2biUloaOllcimamvmtiDa
!he cmt.tao by I.IIias false dl:sliDl
lioDs. and keeplq I«Rt ID e:alb by
oil tankcn to Soulh African poru..

In Iddillon, com of Importiq oil
hlVi: j1lDlped cinmIIaDy IS tM
¥aluc of the rind his p1wnmetcd.
ouutripplna the ra:mt fan in tM
crude oil prke. To lIIeet riJln& f~l

maa. the aovmunent his continllllly
forced the price of petrol u~
hrinpllI the overall price IncrCIK 10
foOlrI;.in 1985. .

ThIlS oil antUoru: Impose' ocrwn
'cost' to the SA rv.Ilq c:IIsli-blIl il
is • '_n'l"l::Ile' cost: lhese limited
mcNIIfU do lIOI and wiD not aippl.e

lbe economy.
A similar sit1lll1on holds In rt:$pft.1

of bans or ratrlalollJ on lnwestmenl
or loans. A report by Sutcliffe Ind
Wdlinp of lhe UniVU1ity of NIta1
points out: "Tbc piopol1ton of new
capitll fornution fiDlJlOed frocn
fon;ip inv$lDall hu flllm from
35., over the period 19*-55. to I~
over 1966-17. 10~ I~ in the
lilt 10)'CU1." (St... 417/lS) nv's
Wedend' World prosnunme ill Bri
tIiD nuncIy rqIOftcd thIt ftnica iD
fl'Sl_ now lIIIka up OftIy 1~"
of _ bt¥almmt in SA.Ra'" 1Dvat....... IIHkdytoClM
tinueto p .....oe. 01' hi. ~ '(1'"
offlllillc profit lila md the p .', "
risb. But IDOA of the c1iJiDwslmmI
......oj9' illoff~ fOftisn Jbara
I"Itber than wilbdpwlna plmt. And
most of t.bae dIueJ are bou&bl lip
by SA c:ompula QUI or !he COD

sideBbie I.mOlIllts or lIIlillfl'Slcd
capi.t11I"IiIlbk: in lbe COIIntty.

Witb 1M fall-off In lIrtd invest
IIImt, SA capitllbm his built up in·
crealna debt 10 lbe bia imperialist
knks In lbe form of ~Ibout
S14 b1U1on It the praml, mucll of il
,hon-term debt.

Much pUbllci}y h.. hem pvm 10
the "Ie¥erqe' Ihls p~ 10 Ihe
hlllkers over BothI-by rdusinllo
issue new loans or "rollover" old
ooa. Indeed,luI)'Cl11' thereaimehad

to suspend mOit Inleral repIylIICD!S
,nd _k I rad'leclulilll of Ior.ns
bec:a1lK lbe faUiq rind had inaeu
cd tbe apeose of repaymmts. But•
despile In lhe tilt. this rac:bedlllin.
is mill ,",,"..fully IICIOIiIIcd.

La rality, the bQkJ Indepelldent
for their profits 011 Kalrina rqJIY
lI\tIl!. jllJl .. mlldt .. SA capi.lIIism
Is dependenl 011 the 1oenI. To lei
repaymmt, !he bIJlks wilIlbo M¥e
to extend _ 1oenI. Ncitbcr !be
rqime nor pri¥au SA capit,list, will
be: depivcd of _ to !be VIR
q-maor fiDIDoe capi.W fIovin.
UOWId the ,,0f1d nen thou&b the
terms IDlY be IDOl'C 00ItIy. !he loans
more $bon-tmrt, and lbe deals In
a"'1Iojn.1y secret.

" s.
Thus it Is obvious Ihlt anctlonJ

1.lhlSI SA by the Clpil.lis!
po-rm-innrilbly Imposed u hIIf.
melSllra or 1UI1ires to 'public api•.
nlon'-do hIVe -o.t effect in
wonmln. the crisis of tbe SA
economy Ind this weakcnlnf the hue
of !he rqlme. But it woukI be 'lI'I'OIlI
~o C11ltlvate Illy Illusion IIIIOIlI
workers tlw lhaecan be rtIied OD 10



bring about real change.
On thc contrary, the IImltallon and

lndredl~mns of sanctions 'impos
ed' by thc ruling class should be ful
ly exposed-and contralited with the
lle«Wty and possibllUy of brinling
about effective sanctions and othcr
solidarity action through btIlldlallhe
Inttnallonal ualty of the working
tlass. .

If this is not brought out clearly,
thcn thc rexime may be able later on
to 50W doubts with its propaganda
c~n among workers who lOW are
prcpamlto support the: idea of 'sane
tions'-by thc UN, by the EEC, by
the USA, erc-in the belicf that
whatever additionaleconomlc hard
ship workers have to bear will prove
wOrlhwhile as contributing to
liberation.

Sl.IooII,

In the anti·apartheid 50lidarity
campaiJns ovcncas, a wide varicty of
approaches, often involving super·
ficially allractive but confused ideas,
are put forward on the issue ofsanc
tions. These range from individuals
boycotting South African fruit, to
naivc mo....1 appnls to capitalist
governments for far-reaching
measures aimed at the lotal banning
by law of trade and other links with
SA.

In the past period in South Africa,
consumer boycolls have been
developed as an effective: means of
exminl pressure by working-class
communities. But the kcy to success
has hem total mass solidarity plus
collective enforcement against
boycott-breakers.

Overseas, boycotting SA fruit is
aimed at the individual consumer's
consciCllce. Buying, instcad of an
Outspan orange, an orangt from
Zionist Israel or perhaps Pinochet's
Chile, the person feels he or she has
'done somethinl' against
apartheid-without being drawn in
to col!e(tln Klion in a way which
can raise consciousness and make a
specific impact that can be seen and
fell.

In contrast, thc action which was
takCII by the: Irish Dunnes' super
market workers against handling SA
goods and their attempts to builll
links with CCAWUSA and the Food
alld Canning Worken' Union, shows
the willingness of workers to take

firm action and sacrificc evcn their
jobs in support of Ihe struulc of op
pressed and exploited people in othcr
countries.

But the Dunnes' strike also
brought out the central problem'
which workers face. These
courlt&COUS shop workers took action
and sustained it for more than $CVCII
teen months in response to policy of
their union not to handle SA goods.
But when it came to the crunch, the
leadership lotall, failed 10 back the
strike by mobilising solidarity action,
alld shamefully ended up calling it off
officially without cven allowin. the
Dunnes' strikcrs a say!

The reformist leadership of the
labour movement abroad has spent
its time in the past simply passing
pious resolutions and has not tried to
organise a campaign to put muscle
behind their words. Many officials
merely endorse decisions of the
United Nations rather than taking in
dependent class action and seriously
buildillJ links with South African
workers, which Ihe non·raeiaJtrade
unions have asked for.

However, there have been some ac
tions, usually prompted by pressure
from the rank and file, which show
the poln1Ual for a trcmendous cam
paign of action by unions
worldwide-both 10 support SA
workers in speclfk disputes, and to
fight generally to cut off all im
perialist aid and linkS to the SA
bosses and regime.

Transport unions in Australia,
Finland, Norway, Sweden and Den
mark have refused at different limes
to handle SA imports and exports.
Postal workers in Australia and
Finland have taken temporary action
apinst handling SA mail.

In July 1985, the action of British
dockworkers, belonging to the
Transport and General Workers'
Union, in Southampton, prevented
the loading of a col\,tainer with com
puter equipmenl for South Africa's
military manufacturer, Atlas.

Workers overseas have also seen
how effective was the strike by 3 SOO
VolkswagCII workers in SA: which
tipped the scales against the New
Zealand rugby lour whCllthe worken
refused to allow the company to
supply mini-buses for it. The strikers
declared their opposition to "inter_
national links which do nOl further
the interests of the oppressed ill
South Africa." The tour was
cancelled.

Howeve.r, trade unionists must de-
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mand Ihat union leaders overseas
now back up their solidarity resolu
lions with action. For example,
despite the 1985 resolution by the
British National Union of Seamen at
the conference of Maritime Unions
Against Apanheid, backed by the
UN, which called for unions 10 lake
direct action to ensure that no oil
reaches South Africa, little, if any,
aerion has been taken amongst
dockworkers to try and CIIsure its
success.

Pension fllllds of universilies, local
government, ullions, etc., are under
a lot of pressure to sell SA shares or
remove accounts from Barclays
Bank. Butlhis simply involves shif
ting finance around, often to a more
profitable area.

While we would gencrally give sup
pon to such campaigns, they can
become a soft option for students
who should be actively working in
and through Ihe labour movement
taking up strike suppon funds for SA
workers, solidarity actions against
multi-nationals engaged in labour
disputes in SA, and mobilising
workers in protests against detClltions
and killings by the apllnheid regime.

There should be a campaign of
mass education by the unions
ovcrseas to mobilise support for
COSATU and build direct links at all
levels with Ihe COSAnJ unions.

Visits should be organised from
South African trade union activists to
meet rank and file workers to discuss
common experiCllccs and struggles,
and to prepare for harder struggles
ahead.

Education campaigns at every
workplace on the struuJes in South
Africa would mean maximum sup
port and action, not simply resolu
lions, whCII South African workers
go on strike. Shop steward combines
covering workers in differellt trade
unions but ir. one ml'lli-nalional
should be se. up.

In Britain 2S0 000 jobs lie said to
depend on trade with South Africa.
In fighting against economic ties with
South Africa, trade uniolls must in
sist on no mlundancies as a resuh.
'The capitalists, not the workers, must
be made to pay. 'There must be an ac
tive campaign throughout the labour
movement on this, so that no worker
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fean losina his or Mr ;ob throush
joinina the fisht apinst aparthcid.

TIle ineffectiYene5$ of the sanctions
campaisn I&&iJISl Rhodesia should be
explained in tM labour movement aI
partly ~he result of the role of the
British lAbour Party leaden in
soyernmenl.

When a lAbour soverlUnent is
returned to power (or, in Europe, if
there is a Soeialill Party sovern
ment), a mus campaisn should be
launched by youth and trade
unionists explainiq that what is
neeckd for effecr.iYe i&/ICliol1ll is to
natlonalile the companies and bankl
i1lYolved in South Africa and brilll
them under worken' control and
manaaemmt.

This would link up with tM resol....
tion of COSAlU on disinvestmenl,
which commilled the unions "10 en
sure that the social wealth of South
Africa remailll tM property of tM
people of South Africa for tM benefit
of all."

The word "remains" is inap
propriate here since tM wealth of SA
is today the property _t of the pe0
ple of SA Ht of a rich few. But the
idea II clear.

w••••.....

While rta!ttin. to isolate the SA
rqime and wt off it-' lines of fordsn
economic IUpport, ",e do IIOl~
lhe 'risht' of the ClIpitalistl to do
what they pl_ with the ...-eaIth
created by the worken' labour. It
mUll bdona to the people as a whole.

More and more worken Iff
capitalism and apartheid u two sides
of the same bloody coin. The only
suanntee of basic democratic ri&ht-',
a ;ob, a botue, and dcoml education
will be!htouJh the workina class Ialt
iq power and nattonalisin, the
mines, bla businfSla and farnu.
11lfD workers wiD contrOl lavestmml
and production, and jobs will be
,uaranteed for all.

Only by ...... t&~ orpnislO& Ot
lanctions on worbn' alt,. b1lfnlao
tlouU,., and on a common struule
for workers' power and socialism,
can the Ions-term intetestl and needs
of the people be usured.

Workers' unity and solidarity ac
tioo is also lbe: only way to defend the:
people of the Soulbtrn African COUll-

tm a&lill5l the threatl to them by
the SA rttime if dffdive sandions
were to be imposed.

011 II November the Minister of
Manpower, du Plessis, Aid the
repatriation of mi..ant workers wu
fSKIItial"as partofthc lOymnnenl'l
oyeralllon& and short-term straitly
for ~lieviq unemployment in the
face of disinyestmenl, sanctions and
bo)'COlts."

AI pltimt the resime is usiq this
and other Pl"fllUlel both to try and
divide the workina (1101$, and to
bargain over sanctions. An estimated
two million milTant workerl from
olher countries are in SA, most of
them 'illq;aily'. 104 000 milTant
worken are from Lesotllo, with their
remittant:es totallinS Sl~ of that
country's GNP. Repatriation would
have. devastatiq effect on 11I1 Ihe
Southern African tountnu, in
c1udin, Lesotho.

The NUM has warned that
"threats 10 repatriate mi,rant
workers ... will not be laken liShtly
by the union." In defence of their
members and of all mineworkeo they
would call a national strike. The
Cbmtical Worken' Industrial Union,
which represc:nl& 8 700 coal mine
workerl II Secunda, has already
givm lhis llrike call their backinaand
all COSATU unions should be
pl"fll&l"ed to take tolidarity aetion.

The NUM has also threalened
strike action if jobs arecut au muh
of coal ,bo)'COlts. Thil lead 10 r!ihl
every redundancy or plant closure
mml be taken up by COSAlU and
used u an opportunity to educate.
win more mernben amon, mi..anl
worken, atJd PITP'~ for futu~
SlrUuJes· _

The only prOlfdion qf the whole
workilll dass, both in Soulh Africa
and Soutbtrn Africa, wiD be throuah
buil4irll a mass fishtina COSATU
and buildin, link, between workers
in tbe rqion.and internationally.

The NUM's initiative for a
Southern African mine worken'
federation is a load example, provid
ed linlts are not confined to the of-'
ficials of unions in the neishbourin8
countries (rnanyof whom are COlIIer
vatiYe and corrupt bureallCTlll), but
carried 10 the membership.

The rqime's threat 10 punish
workers if sanctions are imposed
Showl thll there il _ ...... ....,.
of rlShtina for our liberation.

In faet, it would be quite mistaken
to imqine (as is pul forward by the

ANC leadership" the present time)
thltt sanctions can provide some kind
of ail_tin to revolution' or civil
war in South Africa. Comrade Oliver
Tambo, in his interview with An.
thor1y Heard (Cope Tima, 4/II/SSl.
said- "the way we look at il is this:
tile mo~ efffdiYe tM sanctions are,
the less the scope and scale of
connic:t:'

The assumption is that, by totally
isolatina Soulh Africa and rmlovins
international economic and other
support, the racist rqime can be
forced to concede power throuah
neaotiatioM to the black majority.
There are, in f1lCl, no arounds fOl"
believin. that even a cripplinS
economic crisis would lead to the
capitulation of the SA state.

What is most likely to happen as
the crisis (political and economic) in
SA becomes really acutt-lOmflhina;
that will ~Iop 1Itt1.alely wilh or
without sanctions-is tlull a _
ripl.wi.. nti_e, possibly a direcr.
military_police: dic:tatorship, would
come to power. This woul4 be ac
companies by even mo~ virulent
white racist reaction. TIle "scopeand
scale of conmel" would no! be""_.

Capitalists openly owo-!to 1allC
tions point to such a 'scmario' in
their arlJllmentapinst them .....
I, 1111. b IlOt ......._ t
.llItC1lot1s.

The roule 10 the overthrow of
apanheid will iM-rilIobly inl'Qlvc: &rap.
plina head-on with vicious racist mIC

lion, oentred on the state and
p~pared to use mrthods of outriaht
civil war apinst our movement.
It is fllmtialthltt the leaders of the
movemenl .should make this reality
clear and no! dilluise it from the
people.

The tuk for the black workina
class, hOWfVff, is to arm ilself
politically, orsanisationally, and
finally with weapons, to mM thai
challmie. In so doina, kI usorpnise
tile _ott efffftin poull*lUdklu:
••d oClIer soaId.itJ' ad.... by ",
cIaIII broUIen uti lilten laleraa
1!oaIy 10 weakftl 011I" eta._, ..
"_ uti alllroM uti~ tlse
, ...... fo.- ,,"oIalkHI.
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Letter from a "group of 55"
w... publltlluV the

toIowlng lett.. with some
sight lh.,.tioM whee. h
ret.. to orgeniNtlonel
nwn.... Thh Is for security
,••aon•. Not~ of • pofItiCliI
ch.,.CI.r h•• been chenged.

To thI edilOl ...cI ""PPOf'!- of thI
ManG\ Worbrs' T.. ,de IC, of the
ANC:
&~f1TNtinp.

W... I """'" of 55 or1<en•u., (JID\*I ptOllII..., In IIwT._... wrrl'lo ........ '., ..1y....:lQOfl
....otioulIy circuleled end div.....d
you' pubIic:ationl:. W. lound
much tllel .. v~. Vet ........
~".,,~by \fOlJIlel..ljou"·
MI (noI'. 1&-17. Jen.·J!MM '85).

The membe.. of our "OUP p1_ •
high pr.mlum on theory. w. .....1
••gul.tly 10 dlleun r.volullon••y
theorv ...cI our prlCllc:8lIm-.ntion in
_ atruggIar;. One of thI pubIlcM~
uMd In our .tvdy 1I'0UIl'l .. SC<Jth
)IIf/b'••,__• So: • r I~
(procs,lCed by __ l.

The .._00010 lot bllng. ".,obrio
of _ """", .. prKtieIollnoolv_,t.
PIlI .. iClCfw ...I¥'t• .. _ oomr....
_ be ~ ...ot.ed In prKtieIol ""'Ofl< 10
U1her the revolutioMry~.Vou
...iI find In urolonl1ike teilhJor .. 01-
flciJlJ 01 '••1 NUM. MAWU.
CCAWUSA. CUSA end AZACTU .f·
I~lal", In cMao. yOUlh OIgen1"l~
.nd .Iudefll orgenlMtlon.. In m.ny
e.... we been reaponaible fOl for·
mlng gr root org......tiotl. In our.....

Some of _ rnembetJ pity lfI O\f«t
role In ........political" OfganlHl~.
In affillaI.. of the UMed OJmocretlc
F.ont (UOFI .nd In COn.tilulnl
or;.a_lior. of the NlIionII Fot....
(NFl..... e """'" do noc ap«.1
~. W _ .... thI
.. u"llI end au..",It.Ii'III of • non
SIIliraIIefI.

Although Ihlortlically ..... !\eY.
rnud'lin common ....iIt> YOU" Ilfldtf'lCo,.
.......eo hi... IOmI diff.._ ....iIt>
you. The dlfflllnCl.... over lhe M·
tlon.l Q...ltlon (pr.f.rrlng lhe .MIy".
of No Slzwe••nd It''I~lcelly over
wort.lng In the ANC...cI UOf.

The letter might aound con-
1.acktIon to you __ w ........
Mid _ of __ In the

UOf. "'" ....xpleln. A f_ of _ c:orn-

..... found It.,........ in 0I'{IIf'Iisa'
tionl boltono the UOf w.. lormed.
TheM OIg.aniution1l1t.. efflIiIled to
lh1 UOF. Some comr.... W.. 1.1111

.~ffomtheu ~1f0f

"'1OnI almilw 10 the .......... of
•ome~ eupport... f.om the
ANCI.

It mult be .aId th.t S"llni.t t.ctic.
~k. plty.Ic.1 forc. were uaed on IheN
comrMlt.-1n _ c... conlribulltijj to
lhe clItth ole comrade-WI hi ·
pie prool ollhill. om-. tread ......
Clfeful peth end rerMln In thI UDF.
TheIr poaiIion ioo bIrog ••• ioo H ed by the
oornr.... COI,,*necl....:l by ... II I.......

TheIr ~" ....._ot In OI'{IIf'Iisationl
-'fiIiIted 10 the UOf .. monitored ....:l
elt.ctively cunell.d Ih.ou.gh
uod.moc.etlc " glfljjlllI.a1 prec'
tleN by t•• 1il 'III member. In 11>1 UOf.
ThnIrnembIf..... dImtgoguIry end
h.v. -..ccMdId 10 • certeln ,,,"nl in
mIlQuklI"lI e ltrge Hetion of youth
bee.u•• of lhe low .....1 of aoc:i.li.1
COfllCIouIfl....

By...o I..ge lhe "aocIlN.u" In the
UDF you lelk about In YOU" publicWon
(" In • f_ muncH mentlon by
......) are of • ......, wlgIf 10ft. TheM
_the ..... •••. 5 ,." wrrl'lo~

Iiorli""" _1hI .. !rom U-U. Fftn
.nd "d.nt .upporl'" of Ih.
~8Iic_1nthe ScMet Union
end 11>1 milittfy In Polend lthey ........
lrequently COI."..1I1 SoIidIflIy).

TheM "Ie - E U .. 01 the UDF. the
...".,ah/p of the UOF. end _
miegulcled .1.",..". found In thI.1Inlr.
lfId II" Ife the .HI HCI..lln lllemenu
In lhe t1bertlion moVllf'flint. NIIver·
thelet•• in .plte of me g'"1 otlIl..-Ie••
W. wort. with lind Ioddr... auppone..
of the UOF when pouible.

Tlvough lCIlc:• ...cI con"..., 10
wtIM you in 't'IIU"" pubIcMlon WI
...... tound !hit the HF ioo much ...
MChriIn. WI hIv'I I-.d !hit the
.... . E I" ..rhetoric" of thI NF!your
pIw_1 .. ..-to then juIt hot ..... It
_ ••lli,.._1hIC VOfJI ......-.;,;",

II COI'e-linG with the SI....-u of the
)IIfricMI Communist end SoodotlIoI in ....
nourw;:;ng HF.

AIII'Iough._ hIv...obItl,. with Be
lbleck~.I_ do rlCOQlloile
Ihil .uAPO hi. ctungtd for lhe bill'
I.. In till lUI while. The dynamic
wllhln .uAPO continue•. For u. It I.
vit.1 10 wOfk with NF. One Imfnlodllll
correction ioo nMdII1 ...... HF ioo. fonm
not lfI otg...iNtiotl. NelI:her II II &C.
,."... _ other~ III b 5 1t CUI·

....u p.articipeting in HF. SO",il..+, _

wOlo61 likl ID wort. with UOf•
NF ckIeI ,_ problema. the tnIior

_ btirlg the IJcl< of ...... W. know
tIut thI UDF iI punpIKl with~
of ...... from IhIilr .....11. IOCiII
clIrnocr.tIc end SltIlnlIt eupport...._n. ThIit popuI.~ II part.
Iy dUlIO Ihil. YII. II you hev.ldmlt
tid. n.....ric.. IiH .hhough Import"'l
00" nOI dtllfmln. whllh.. 'n
orgeniNtlon i. "voluIiontly 01 noI.

W. .g... wllh Ih, Aunl.n
MInIl_IO Ie 00cumtnI you _ to 9
nor.) wNd> .~. IndI.perodtM
wortr..'lIfgolf'IiIIIio end their~
ment In thI~ for III 15 m.
Ther. ioo e .HI .. of "- orgenisI
1ionI' wugglIo: beini bttr.,-.d by the
__ of popl E n. Worl<Ing-clIa
hlltory .. rich with uample. 01
boJIraoylllfld hiootory ' ..... 11IIIII "firlI
time .. IrlIQIIIIY.1ICOIld time .. I..,.".

In OU" group w. do nol hI...~·
.iIy dtg..... The knowle<lgl, w. hIv.
ecQUlred II through .J[ptl ....e.1fId our
.Iudy group•. We leel Ih.1 ml¥'tbe we
.. not .rtlcul." enough but w. do
IHI thIIlmpoo'tInc. of ....rltlng!hi. IIt
III 10 you. W......... takIf> off Ilmilrom
ptlCllc:.. -a in thiI~ period to
dlJc.... y_ ..Mcltlon end wriIIo 10
you. W. Iuvto clone thilin • comr.....
Iy J9lriI. WI hope you ICCIPI OU"
uil:iclll' .. ....:l dieu•• 1t .. ,ooolQS1 VOfJI

euppon.... ROCh..

V_' 101 • dtmocr'l~ ~lIlill

M cllty.

Editors' reply:
We ...dcome the aitlal leIler from

YOUlIJOUP, II..., do 11M: opportunity to
diJalM wiIb lIlY M:riouI ICIMIU 'ffiIhiIl
lhe _emmt.

We _ 1DI"ftf" (fffr'f poinI __
011 IIle ilatlotlal q_lotl pd the
ar.-. of No Sizwc, fot In-.,.,. 01"

the rejectlol of while wwtcn~
i. the '.uDian MaDifnco'. 811I*.
lib lIP wbII_ to be thE cauaI ___

To clarity ~J'Cl, ... oomtaddr
",,"-we.... be ffllllt ..tlb.m other.
The appcOldl ipdiue'''' Ia your lell"" to
lhe loUt of buildin& Itlc fOlia fOl" Itlc
lOciIlill fC>'Olution In SOUth Africa is:
fupdlmcnlllly dirrCfcnt rroclll~1 of our,..-,.

Tho ClUJ[ of the dirrcm>ce is: 10 be
found In )'Out expra.ICd lim of "buik!iD&
... a _Sta1inisl1ctl".

In South Africu aoootitloaa tlliI __
..cpI iJ • CIIdHII fOl" pIhr:riDc ""her
aD __ of Iiule lI"otJPt tDd accu.



l1lere II 10 Ihecwc6ta1 or ptlIet\caI
aIterDMIftID~the f...ooof
tile ManIII Wortm· Teodo:lICJ 9fIlhIn
tlte Coaama lI'oO.ttD....I, and loeelh«
"it1ll1lll _kina 10 bIIi1d • _ "'NC
• •• ud 1m ,,11I_.

Tlte Idea ot buildillli "eoo-SIailnilt
ldt" ouul6e the Conat'IIII mO¥CDient
1lO0000U lO. Ih.'M 1101 oUIle __
of lilt IIliodI -'itt;: dMo :. St.....
........ ThaI 10 ..II, '" All 1uI~ IlO
tnd; with thilldea..

Tlut II ..by", npoaIr lltael< the rok

NUl ID Ih.~, "lIkb hal
1M p(/"a" at • -'II f&ftllquUe bmealh
II, tho foren ••p led bJ the NF IIld
AZAPO 1ft IIllriKIoie aad • ": ....,
• I ' .. ,... ... Tbillle" I •
lIt..-poi, ,"a 10 ,tlte~

_101~No. 16-n,lO-'idl1lte
-.do 10 IlrOIlIlJ objoet.

If tloo IfOIIP of SS toOk 1M -es "f
the'A _"...,;fes!0·ia ....

its IIIk 01 the "dri¥ial" f_ IlIId
"\Iiitoric: W::" or the. ·.t blad....1.. $ !hey....ald~ tloo __
dusioII immdla:'" to lIep _ of tho
''?ililol' paddtinl poolo ot the Nf and
... Z .....O, .nd 10 dire<:tl, .nd
permaneIltly-";1h all the diffkllltiall.
tendaltt 0I1t-1n:0 tbe~reamof the
1fI00000CII:: Coll&'"Q$.

Bul IIIaI ..ould _ IIIe end ot the
d_ of bIIlld;1lI I IO-CItiOed "1IOd
SIIIinIIt kft" outside tbe UDF and ANC.
II tOOVkl _ the end of political dill>
...... I' MlIIId _ coatitlt to IfIpa with
tho f_IdI 1de of SO·&il...
11M If .. al ..tIbUt
eoaa:r--wbere tile SOlljn"l c::urciM
IIld fIcbI to maID !heir Irip a tile IdeM
Illd .J......... of tbe "Ol'tiItI~ ....
u II _ lO "",,*me.

nc blKt -tiD& claII _ lMo
Cn.._or ) 1l1ta:) ..
partly the SOallDilli .. tbeif
jlilllIIiciooiI kiD& dulllld ......
....1 t·· .. , bulpart\J__

of the SOI'i,",u and the nai", ido:lIIifIc:a.

~::'=Z~=""~:.:t
Without tlte 'Martina dau pIDInJ

actu.al a ....iIft of Ihe INe IIIIlll'e of
SlallD1sm-and without tbe oyItemllk
lo:tlYiI, of lite Mar1!IsIlendcn<:J Co lnw·
pi'" and explain thne Cllperlmoel and
poae ID alt.m.tI"' tIM 1\ w••
.rCI4_...., If"'"Ifllta
_ CI .,___ ";!bout tltII

It ,,0IIld "" impeMp'bIe ID defeat lite ..
n_ of tho SOdnlsts ... Wild tbe
• '1fJ~~
1adonttip of the 1U1IgIe.

S6 INQABA

unila:lllllly by tIMir~ for. 'ICJ 'allee'
1OCid, -' by IhI:ir _PKII! rcpuWoa
rrom the offiriaL....$«.Ijn.. or SOun"
iDf) 1 ~ of the ANC ad

"'''''''.As we ... UJ 10 apia;' tIIiI laP
p-=Il ..;u _ ., !ail ill iu 'O"htitt
poorpolK, .... '-d 10 the _ of ..,.
JDDd~
nc~.t!Ialltr"IQ_1O

p;pa wiLlI 1M talk at ..utinI tbe f_
If" 1.' " ~ ill the ..,
0('''. "- IlnI&P: ror woden' po.e,
d<llDClQVJl and "'Ci.H.....

Tk NaliaDal forunl'l u..v-qfu.
AlMNor P«JPk. wIlicb J'IlU IUpPOf'I
";thout ailldsm, 1taIeS: "Tk 81Iol:k
wort.lnl duI inJplnd bJ rewollllloaaty
COIOIdowncllll tM driviDa: fon:c or nuf
IIf\11Pf. They alorle CIIII cod the lyJl.fllI
as it IWtda 1wa''If' lbey aIoM ba¥e
flOlhIn& at aU 10 Ioe. Tber ltaYe. ".arId
to pllIltt I de_atk. I.flli..radtIIDd
"'Cil'" A:IIllIa."

Thilla both I DllfRd IDd ID '-'net
f_Watioa. (We WI. bYe aside 1M
q-x. at tllC -.atry'l iluaelllfl the
fCier;lloa at dol: lira '-.dII' ill
fl_at·.......·.)

ne blact _kiic cia. .. be:rooad
doulIl tllC ....... f_of_.". for
oM' I'~udeocjf .111110
_..,~ • II"'''''''' IQkIW',
bur.a8pt .atiu........wriP...
1fId"*Io .....o~pl"'.,~·

1'IlIIp.alt..the i : 1 '10 .....
iu f_ for fC¥'llIvtiocI. df'a" II tllc
blad; OIlPated bchIttd II: aDd orin _
ItlctiolII of tbe "Itita: on dulli-.. 10
mldla'llll the m_ lO c\efeat u.,: _.
and '*'1)' tbroup tM tnnaformation of
1OCiet,-to ~me tho DIllon 01\
daDoa&tlc aDd~ fnundatlODl.

But tbe blact ..ottine duI """ 10 III
''I' Illd bel I tbe "dririo.I fClU"_
IDItlaIly WIder tbe iblpitlltitA of "fft'Oka.
tioolIuy U)( • If •• but Iwa" llit
Noif ...... to aetiatl ia tid... ill III
«Wditio- at ife IDd "Oft .-~
tbe ..... burdnu ofdle __.-
.-..pit";,, l)'IlCa .. tbiI ..."11'1I of
~ tbe ~ ••_ .........
,; ll, pIIJ • 'rital rok,

CrKiai ...... pn:aMof tR' I~.

• tbe au I I' 1 _ ill tbe~
~ .....~uddd.orItlJl'OW'"
lilt at _ -' . pox-sllS MD.
teOlltl of I .t1'OllltinIlUJ du.
_Kif!o__ the part of tbe-"'*
e... I1._....: t oflb ........
ciullO cbIDIe 1OCiet,.

Throu&b tbeaperieDox of IllIU ""'I'
J1e, in partla1¥b~ ..-u .. defeau,
tbat COlIICIoI>IIlat 'eo.1 ;" and";lh It
oQartifk ltlalmay taU fOlM, plarm..m
1\Ll1l" k" part ill tbe fnnoud lIIO_t
of tlle claN. 11. .. ...- tbe roM.of
ce .00'1 I'C¥OIIIlioaaria iJI datitJItlI
'IridtIlt the _. ...,.. tboory, jIiII"*"

tIoeo.lUlOlqJ IDCl tac:tb bJ _ of the
Mlr,,'-t lIlelbod beeOllla nry
iltporWlll_ aitical tiIMI It bel I

aba5*ttdJ aur:iaI In fact.
ne "Ol'tiItI daaf~ be "iD-

ss*ed" .... ft· hd=1fJ .
atIoor 1hIa tIlo tIIiI P I.e., _
artifkialIJ', or "" Ilte~M 'i...~
dcla ollJ'OllCll of ". 'I' " ....do_
... lMir efforu IdeDtiIbly to Ilte fell
proctSI t!IrouP ..tlic:lI 1M _... """.

We IIlaII UJ to aplaIa lhIt more_ .

III aU 0\1f pv"'i...""..., and III 0\1f dai1y
_k withill the 11I00_1, INIfIlM sup.
portell pl.a: 1".1 elllphlit On
theorelicaI dIrItJ ........ ...,... tbe lad:
at It IeIdIIQ ." I'" lIdltKU utd u
~~ban IltefOlll fonovd.

IN: _ pa.... 10.. ""pIt- .. 1M
-",*daa'ln, 1 olllOltiJl&il:I
....,r_ 1lte I
... r. 1 If ......~fC~...~
*'-1' $' --...

La p«ti« die -tloII dIII,--.
Illlo ....... Ilte potitlcaI plaw, -as
HI IIld f1"Ib_, Iackllli ii,
imp"'. !he _ .-diJy.¥Illabk
attd appmU4lJ rifccd¥e ¥Chide or bu>
ller for IIlIItiq Ita: toren 01 the IftIlDt
P'*i'ble IAle apIttIt tho _,.

m Soulh Africa, ror .combiBaliOllnf
._ .. Inqabll II.. COMiIlellll,
forltC:llt and uplalned, tile IIWI IIIOW
lfIenl hal i""';lIbl)' flowed (uwl will all
the more OOOWl"" 10 fIooo<) IhlOUIb 1M
Chili""' of Conan:N (the UDf IllIf the
...HC) ......... ~ till ..I'
,..., ',. OD the road to dao 11').. Ita:
~cu ..'_.

Surely !he IfOIIP of SS. wbn ltaft
"rqulul, ..d CGlUdall>nIllI, ...
611c\a1Md" 0fIIf p'btica,IotM, .11II 1Ia...,
lito j tbII~. t III poiIIl. Y.. die
_adea'lIlur -W _ lOt Iodicate
IbM~ .1\0" ...,. _ lO pipa
..kIl1t. ... fIeriouIi aWlndo: to lheofy IlIId
jIiIIipeaha -ul1UfdJ hi..., fClClOikeel
pl'.'hdJ tbM.

II 'OnNkl aIIo haft "libled U- coot
fadn 10 -s.ntaDd IDd oope betW witIl
11M ba.nlt cq>aiwcxl_ of thoat ba¥e
IWdaso- u tho .... 01 the SOllinilll
ill UDf orpe1ptloo" and \Cl.¥c.¥Uid,.
eel 1IlI1dItI-aarian miIIIkaII • ruu/I.

It II ftlIWbblo tbII anyone can ba~
enpaod In IaioIII practbl "OIk within
tIM IllIU mo._In theCOllQO of 1m
'ffit1aoIII beittI _rlnted tbat lhe black
,,~ dill II IIlO'riltI utd .n:u ID
roIlahiJ _e under UDf IIld ANC
bill--. in o .....belllll'" Olllllbon.

flo ...• lis,



INQABIt J7

AHC, 1'OSItTV MIl ,.,t. 11ooi101'I"3" ..
_/tIJWnI: ,.~__t
& ..,. l~fIo""~,.......
... qf Oa ..... r. ,.". ttl t*ri
1M fa~~C'MJdolI'1'1m

or Ihc NF .-AZAPO IeeOen. who pro.
videa'lO h'i«' IlIlObaecn 10~ Ihc
atteI\lioII or II\UlJ Dw -" ,......
, .. WCH'bn , .., from Ihc .........
Inlo IIllrliUlbic fruwlllJon In boIation
from tM maln bau.rJIonJ of Ihc mua
~,.

lllqaN and l~N IIIppor1rn could
hardly wconslckrecl 'tort' on St.Jlnisml
Our aitidsm of SIallnhlll, III poIidct and
pnctk:el hu .J"Y' been opm and
implacable. You wiD rind no mon:
lhorouah OpotllU of lhe rok of tM
Stalinist· .. a _.-lolII f_ ollIlnai;tJna
Ihc proIctariu 1'C\'OhM1ool. IhaD iD Ihc
mIIftiIl Uld tlw pr.mc.l inler.....no. of
our taide.,.

Ya we~ -'so""'" I'oided faA
ilia into Ihc fllalllfl'Ol" ofdo • 'I or
1.-aiD& our bleb CIll, 1M rut filc
fcA aM of the- Soltinist kIdo:n. .....
pr .l:J ............ "yoftheM:
1eIdm .. A' • I II;'; precild, tl'lllll
IIIllIlI& theM: II,- 0( IIw worbn aDd
J"MtI tllM 1M .... t_ of 1M Mar:r..
•• ' II' and 0( tlw .......m. 1TfOlaI" ill SotrtlI Afrb will be pllwnd
tosetJwr .. tutln once I'" ttl"
1Ulda'slood our 1f'II' .' wiIll the
bnwfll 0( ttwir __ cqlGlr: •

Wah this 1Wi....... with dear Ibnwy
aad ........ taab(OlIpiu:-.,. .._
11ool). IWitIwr opuhioal .. Ill)' other
~ Ikriwd by tbt: StIlini'U CUlIUl>

~ in teparalllII Manism from thoe
Conarea mo. _ OIl thoe 0CIDlnf)', tbt:
Manist lelldalCr willIG (rom ItmlIth 10
IImllth,

WhIll it OUr Itilluck towarda mlliWll
dull'lllllen and Indlw\dual1elden willtill
IheConareu~who~

harbour lIlullona lIilI, e... In the
burnua-lCf of lhe Sovkt Union. or ..ho
are drlwm by mlsplckd 'lo)'aIl,' 'even 10
the dlqwdllllmathl of dd'endin& thoe
Po&h Sta1lnbt mlllwy dktltonhip
apInsc tM Poliah wortlnt dua7

Towartb them. Wlq all flK'lOn inro

_. we IdDpl; acam'" 1ttit1lck:: ot
lupport WbnI thoe)' I"IfIId. the- p:n1llDe
rnoNOooary lOCiollq uplraUonsofthe
wortilladill .. the ItfvC&Ie: but O(fralllr.
o;rilicislll ..hal tile)' '"' RallO .._ or
capitulate to Sta1lnbm 011 lWloclaI or In
ternatiorlal mlllel.

POHllcI1ll mnol'1Clcu. Ellher they will
brCllt with lhe wortlnl c11111lld 10 OW«
..lloIly 10 lhe 'bwuo\lCl"lC). or brnt with
the burcl.1JCI'Il:)' and come witll the ad
vanced Iarer of the _tina daM towvdI
I p:nuioc MarxIIf poaItlon.

The poInr f« ... " 10 opal a plfbet.
....... tbt: .." ' •• ' '. -.,
IIlId llw f\ahtlaa fIlIb who _ look to
t.... fIN rnl .-.NI1onar) kIdenltip
(1IlId will iDc'tItably be d"appnilltrd). ID
thai ... _ IrC _ ,,'!sltd. but l.a die
eoetnry Illadatd. bJ' 1M '1Ori11ls!·-..
IIriaB5 ..... IlriI~ to the
C.4_ =L .1...... ud wtIIMc
fteq l:J hoo'lp, tadk:a. _ the
Ccwct- fIlIb bdliiId die So-"""- aDd
ennbk llw tnuer all 1M _ CIIily to
IIllcnItt tltlll&cry 1111'11 • their
rr .... _ the- Idl.

,;; I

OIl die q-m of die ........, die
writcn _unlIy _itwI t!wir PNtidPn
tina III "CUSAud AZACnJ nI'l'iIlIIIcI" •
Nowtae iIltnnld tlIM thelhlp! 1...11

11-= mn.ll!ntd 0UII:Ick COSAltJ. t!wir
ICIIdo:n obIlnIctm, the ¥ltal I*d the
wortllll dull hnt: for ....,.
I. one ......nt f .

We would ~e been ppler 10 heu
from tM awnNckl ln.l they are cam·
palanilll Y\aorouIl, in theM, unionJ
a&&iNl ItCI&riaIllCllllenlllp, tor a potier
oIlrnmcdln" uncondlIloanIamUalion 10
COSAltJ.1IICI tor tIWI'Ift' wkh a>sATU
Irtllinta wlthotII delnyOll the.~oi_
I. LJ_ .....

Sadly. tbt: wrklll1 or the ~er ratly
IlIofr bow f. their IIliIllk u¥c l~ m.
clotIdcd bJ' I ..-.Iu IIIJI"*h ..hen
IIle)' Itlempt to ICICOWlI for !he popuInr
IlIpporl of the UOF (cwm "partly") by
tlte funds l.aIlnblc 10 It-while the NP,
"major" problem lithe lad: thereon In
thll tbm: " nOi cwm tlte ABC of I
polllal unckntandlna,of the poe lei

l.ItIq pI.c. In the work\nl cIut.
Nor i1lherc Illy Julrlt1l:n1lon prcwlckd

f«!he dn1Ill that "AZAPO hu chana
td for lhe heuer'·. it this I1Dtt thoe
AZAP<> ICIIdo:nltlp natd _ COUlIter
rnalutIonary Ilrite-tnlkcnlll ""'"ioul_
daa tbt: Noomnber 1911 TnuvIaI
JGICfIIIlrite7 Or" It._ Noh,mba
I'" WbnI tbcJ'~ Mvpbc'1
e 4I' lllnbnbwc (wlMn .......1iM
-an- '-"......., .... 1mpriIontd
ftIIcluI bini nad tDrttnd for~ for·
ward t!wir I_ die ¥trY IIMlckI for ,
flLlf.lII1:·M I lis! A.DIIlI'7

Strnapfy, tht wriu:n of die Ietur IrC
dlliid) tiIl:lIt l.a dIeM diotl__,_
batlft·....,dia.w:·"'_~
of AZAPO ..... tile NF. TIl "dfBmaio:
witltlIt AZJt"PO" ....; I 10 .. 10 be I

lIoIurionliooo-lltto -nahI -=Im.
opportuaiIa It lhe 10$1. and ilIIo m
.... _ pby.... roatllllll ......., bet
...,.. t1Ic til" II' of oppoP'lI idCIIL

We tu'JC the __llIed ..c;,!ill
wortcn. _ployaI DOalnIda .... _ ...
dml)'Olll1l in lite If'OIIP of". _ 10 10
on~ a..." forwnrdlhrou&h ...,
"dyaamlo: widIIIllJ.It"P()" _
... .,......... tt_ .

c:omr.da. reoaun.lnc die mltllli••
material '" hlwe pubthhed with I ftab
t't". Loot for lItq«M 1lI$lIlOftCn. who an:
10 be founclln IIJ'OWlna IIUIIlben within
the ulllonl: IIld UDf orpIl\InliotIlL. for
I)'IICmnIIc: dlKuuIOII oflhell ..oblau.
Amnp for fwther dlIcuaIon. flCC 10
tlCC. with lhe edlton of lnqtllM It that "
fculblc for )'001, We would~ thIIl
wdcoaM lite opportlllllty tor that. •
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'UDF militants'-
a voice for workers'
democracy in the movement

The rnoladoBary stnuln of b1Kk workers
ud youlh tllne pUll8 mOB.1ts have ruled •
lam by th ..oslllCtive I.yen to sod~isIkIeu.

n .... refSedtd I. lite rkII CI'Op of 1epI, 1IkpI, ....
-'"JepI PllIIIIaIt6Hs prodlKed by 1I••dftdI or crv ...
a. ortUbMlou la tile .0.--1 ap ud do_ 1M
_I"..

OutsundillJ amona them Iwi been. paper by 'UDF
PilliWWo' , which is produced and distributed clmdestine
Iy inside SA.

II is cleu from the content of the plIpeF thai its writers
are actively involved in youth, commWlily and trade
union organisations, and are closely in touch with
de\>'dopnc:nts in faaories and 100000000ps in~ recions
of the country.

USlIIl typescript and a simple lay
out, widt pbol:ostatic reproduction,
this plIpeF achieves a hiah sWldard ~w;= ..'m~w.~Wf0,~_,~~~_~
techni<:ally, as well as in the clarity 'I' InqBbal'. ,.",." of tIN flnt ~
1I'ith 'l'hich it is wrillm. The basis of . 'UDF ,"/Itt."..' "."., fir.. wotkar$-black wOtht$ l
that clarity is a consistency of ~ thtDufIh «:rJv&.. 1n parricullHly-are vary COfICMnad I
i6eu-whidll'lmdammU1ly eoind<Ie ~ tIN labour ,""uaNnt In _y with the tlIruation in South Aftiea.
'lIfith the ideuthat have been put foro Icountn-. OMofdNMn.. .... Wa think rhllt .onea the I$$ua$ '!re·.
ward by lreqQlHI. ~ H In front proparly axplainad, a large $tlCtJon ~

The fUll 'UDF Pillitants' issue apo ,~.. tUpOIIH .... oftha American working cla$$ will '*
~. April 198' R . . two ".,. uttfot' 1I.tM'f,. m want ro actively $uppoft tha fi9ht I.
Ihat it U:epn:s.:'IIted ~n ~~ i o.JdMHI, Celt......: fOtworl<~'tighf$inSouthAff1C8. :.
~Iopmmt in the movmtent, we *' Ift~ 18 any 0tIf1 mtllISIIfJfI~ .
reprinted it in London andpve it eJI- ~ Avgust 3, 1985 wouldlika toHnd to OUt.cotrII1Ides

. ~ PO SDK 10614 who _ "' bravaty fightittg in
tenslve Clttlllati.on a"!oad.~ I Oakland, Ca. 94610 South Africa it is th/lf doeumants :
were.also repnnt~ In the BritiSh USA such a$ tha tremttndou:l orIfI thlly .
M~ weekly, Mil.tant,?,,' 19JuJy. h.vajustpubfishad _lHJing uud
~ Since then IWlO' fun~ W!UC5 have : Oaat Comtad/l$, to furthenhe struggle fOt intarna-

rome Inl~ out hands, published all-I Today, tha tw~ of U$ WlMt to tio,!a~ I.bout $olJd'!tity and.
~tly It! June and Auaust respec- $hopping canrras In Oakllmd to try !JOCilJfism hfInJ in thfJ Unitad sratn. ~
uvely. While~~ not see~ to e}'l' to $aH capias of tlla bu/1atin trom Walook forward to the day that ~
on every pornt 10 these IUua- UDF militants. Wa had naVfH fried ftllda unloni$f$ from South Africa :i:'
inc1udilll .some quite important ' to do $omathing lilta this befOte, and tha Unifad Stata$ can ftHly I'
pojnl$-it is cIeu that 'l'e are in :::: l;utinsidafhrHh04JrswatiOklOVfH altcMngavi$ltstofurtlHHoutcom_ ~
qreanmt willi the &enmtI approadl 1';(, ,twanty CapMs. Many paqpla of /III men $ttlJfl1l~ lIgain$t OUt commpn ':
and most of the detailed policies ages s~'to talle with U$, and opfNaSSOr. .:
'l'hicb the'c:omt'adeS are·punuina. .many ptIOp/a mada thtl conn«tlon t

On tbe I1eltt pqes we republish a X: /ntwtHHI thtl atruggfa JfJ South In Solld.t;ty, ;;::
small seleeiion of artides fl'Olll these $: Africa apn$t racism and for ~
fint tht« islue.. of. the 'UDF ~ wOtbt'S' tight$ and the $t1UggM John~n ~
militants' PaPer. FolIowinI that, the lS 1HJtfJ in the Unitad srat.a agains.t O/$tricf Cocmci/ Oefapfa it
InqaboedilOl'ial board ta):es up 'some tha.attacks of thtl bo$$a$and the" Carpent,rs Loce' 36 i
of the POlil;.~ issucs,~~)~~e poll'::::;; forward to getting mora Richard Mellor J
~, Oil "~'l~ we: ....unl< ';,u,er copitn of tlla bulkltin and to furure Chillf Srawatd :,:::
~rlCltlon 15 needed If tbe yDF such documanf$. Many Amarican AFSCME Loc/ll444 ~
militants' are to develop their ClI- ~

ceUmt initiative to its full potential. ·,..m::i::X:>: '.'. ..~<ii$l»~$1»~»~~



WHAT WE STAND FOR

• A NATIONAL LIVING MINIMUM WAGE
• END RETRENCHMENTS-FOR WORKSKARING ON FULL,.,
• A LIVING UNEMPlOYMENT BENEFIT
• A MASSIVE PflOGRAM TO CREATE JOBS FOR AU
• DECENT HOUSING. SERVICES AND EDlJCATION FOR

ACC
• UN8ANNING Of ALL ORGANISATIONS AND INDIVIDU·

ALS. AND RELEASE OF ALL DETAINEES AND POliTICAL
PRISONERS

• ABOLITION OF APARTHEID_INFLUX CONTROL.
MIGRANT LABOUR. BANTUSTANS. RACIST
PARLIAMENT

• DISBANDING OF THE POlICE AND ARMY
• A DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FREELY

ELECTED BY ALL
• NATlONAUSE THE MINES. BANKS. FACTORIES AND BIG

FARMS

FORWARD TO A GOVERNMENT BASED ON THE
WORKERS' ORGANISATIONSI
FORWARD' TO A PLANNEO ECONOMY BASEO ON
WORK~RS' NEEDSI
FOR WORKERS' RULE ANO SOCIALISMI

OUR WEAPONS OF STRUGGLE

• BUILD THE UNITED FRONT OF THE UNtONS AND THE
UOF

• BUILD THE MASS ORGANISATIONS-ORGANISE THE
UNORGANISED

• FOR ONE UNITEO FEDERATJON Of INDUSTRIAL UNIONS
• BUILD THE UOF UNOER THE LEADERSHIP OF THE

WORKING CLASS
• FOR TRAOE UNION AFFILIATION TO THE UDF
• BUILO UNITED MASS ACTION
• INTERNATIONAL WORKING CLASS LINKS AND

SOLIDARITY ACTIO'"
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HOW WE FIGHT

W Ioytol light for the ....ed. 01, work....nd vouth
....eryw W...w light to build the d.y 10 d.y 1U'l.Ig'
glel 01 the working clan. W••Iw.y. light to build end ,",I
the m... o<g.ni..tion.-unlon•• UOF end vouth o<g.nl..·
tion•. We reepeet the principle 01 WO<k.... demoa'lICy. ThiI
melHl. we .Iw..... c..'" out the m;joritV clecieion. of OIJ.
m... ~utione.If w. oppoM the InIIjoriIy poMIon. then
w. KI .. e Ioyel minority. W. ",v.. 'P'k {lfll'nl..tloo;le
beeeu.. w. dieegr.. with lhe mejorily. No-w. p"iently
build the .truggle to win majority eupport 10< our pOIicie•.

USING OUR PAPeR TO OR'aANISE

W..... our paper to o<g.niH 1mId. the m... o<g.nl..
tione. W. build euppon lor 11M prDll'- of our pappr inlide
tIM ""'.. org&nl..tione. W. org..,l.. grotJp. 01 w""'... 10
reed .nd dlecu.. the .rticle. in our papet'. W. elm to gel
the -oreemertt of ....ery WO<k« in the group lor the progr....
put lorw..d in lhe peper. We try to tan ...."Y -or..."....1
Into prllCtical st_. Our groupe ... not jult for dillCUellion
tlMV er. o<g..,lting cen"•• lor m.., work. We try to get
work... in the group to go out.nd ~-eupponby"...
ling IhfIl. own llfOlJpe.

All group. that reed end eupport our paper must be
""Ii~ In tIM me.. org..,iHtion•. Thev u" the proo''''' 01
tM peper to help "re<>gthen o<geniution.nd action. TheV
flght to "",ke tIM prog"m 01 the paper into PQlicy lor tIM
me.. orgenlutlon•. They build .upport .monget the...,k
end I~. end theleltwing in their m... orgenlutlon. They
orgllf'li... light In .very committ.. end ""'.. meeting 10<
deci,I""••nd 'nOIUllon, thet will nrengthen tIM ""'..
org..,lN1:ion•.

Thi. I. the only v 111" our progr.... C¥I become. Mv·
lng ...Iitv 10< the O<king cl....

FOSATU

s.A.A.W.U.

c
\

~-QW' -.
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From tho 'UDF miIitan1s' fint i••".
IApri 1985l-
BUILD THE NATIONAL YOUTH
ORGANISATION I

1985'-!he Im.....uon.l Y_ of tIMl youth. UOF youth
~ _ uN'Ig tl* 10~ IIrId ...~
_oo-t thI youth. In J.nuIry u-.. w... Youth e
1-..101 t.Id .. Oo.wban. 0 I ;:a'- from ill OO,lfor;:anlNtiona
d~ tol-.ch a N.tIonal Youth~_.... thI
••il' • ..-y 01 thI henging of eo......od. .,""0o:.101.1ro4elWoןס5
Tl'lie ia a grM1 ftap '-.dl

Caacotl Mathl w.. -.e:ted by thI conI...-.c. .. the In·
t ..... CCI-OidM_ of !he Netional youth OrgnNtiorI.....
conwlda Mathl NyII-" A National Youth ()rgeniaetion wIl
brirIQ youth togeI...... lmo a strong .....ned 1_... 10
dItvelop their poItlclil cIr.alo". 0.. parentS~ 18 hour,
in l.a....... minellIrId kite.......... ttwn the IIfI'lily _ ....._
....... But _ 'fOUIh"..... the lime lOI>d ......gv 10 ...~.
to 00 houIe to !louM IIrId rNCh out 10 thI people. W1wIn
the youth ...... org.aniled, with a ell. poIlIlceI dirK11on,
they wil cootributa a lot 10 orgll'liling 1hIl whoM working
d ... community."

The m••• Itruggl.. 01 our ct... Mve "'...ldy lliv.., riM
to a ftr....g growill 01 youtll organi"lion &II O'lf tile coun·
try. The building of 0Uf N.tlonal Youtll Or1l801utlon win joln
tile.. foreet togellle,-.nd g;"'1 a powerful bul. for ""lted
n.t!om,1 rnobIlIlI'ion by worl<ing elln YOlJtll. Nationll uni
ty II ,.gently IlIIded today. We Ilave -. 100 many IlOIated
'trligglll, 100 mNlY ..:lnece...ry divilk>nt. too meny
""""ganiMCI IIrId unplanned ectionll. Our Natlonel Youth
Org.niNt\on cen _rcome theN ...et<nel"'. Hundrede

of thounndI of ...-geniled -'ting clan youth _ be
reauiled in a nadonIiI cemp.eigr>.

Youth ......1be strongly united with -un in 1hoe "Ide
unlonl end the UCF. W«k... 1IrId youttI .. fIvl,tiI",.COfl't
mor'I fU\IlNII-egoinSIllod>e end thI trc.Ie$, a.geinSI pCI¥er
ty IIrId OPPO III' )il. So 00,lf NetioneI Youth~ ITlUIt

buid mong IirU wftl'l "" trlde ...-.IonI-~young
w«k., roto "" urW>le. IU()pOf1 .ulbI. cell for joint
....tll"" wll!l In the UCF. rt. National youth
OrgllWetlon be !he youth wlnog of the UOF. It wit be
rt. """"'" of~ elM, youth InIide the mall poitio::-'
mo••,.. ,1 01 the wort.ing diu. W.......t fight lot Itr'orlll
tepr_"...... of yoo,rth ... tl'le ,eoglonII end nIrioniI bocies
of"" UOf.

WI. the wor1<ing cIeQ youth of SA. demend • futur.t
ApoIrtheid "'" capit.ellIm off.- UlIt...etIon end uo..-nploy
mem l1r1d,ap '001. Through _ NItiCInIf Youth Orgeniu
rjon. we w11 flghl 8fongIide the unloM end the UOf to end
.pertheld rule "'" rt. boIIe.· prolh syalm. We wi. Ilelp
10 build thllrioN, WI wit help to bulld rt. united f,onl
of the uoionI and the UOF. WI w~1 help to'bulfd the VCf
II • migIrty maU org......tlon of the w«king cInI. W. witl
lIelp to mobi~.. united m... .alon of tile working clles.

BUILO THE NATtONAl VOUTH ORGAN1SATIONl
WORkERS ANO YOUTH TOGETHER AGAINST BOTHA
ANO THE BOSSESI
FOR STRONG YOUTH REPRESENT"TION IN THE UOFI
fOR" UNITEO FRONT OF THE UNIONS ANO THE UCfI
BUILO THE UDF AS " MASS ORGANISATION OF THE
WORKING CLASSl

BOSSES GOVERNMENT ATTACKS
WHITE WORKERS

80Ihe 11M told more then 600 000 .PIP" ......m. p.jIIc
-=lor thM th* 13th~ ... be CUI: by _ thini. n
"I mainly ...not.~.. In "" ,.....,.. poato~ end
otherp."'",1 deperll1.lI•. The 11"".'.'.'" II '*' II·
tlClting pubflc IICIOt wort... In ott- w'V-. T1Iey IlIve to
worlr.lon;:ar houri without.lltrI pey. Annuef Incr.._ In
p.y .. being cut bedr. I. behind inn.tion. leu ""' ....
new wooil.... being .-nployed.

The~. minister 01 f"1nIfICI Cu PIeIIiI ..,.. wo1<erI'
_1ICCIoPt IICr'ificII bee...- tl'le _10m. Ie in a atele.
Why it then I crlUl8eceuM m. _kW", ie_oiled
by boue, and orgeniMd lot profiu IlOI .-de. Why mUll
w........~18ec.... the boesa W'>d th*llOI''''''.lI
w..,t to protect their proflt. It work...• ..~. T!lllie
tile rall.......w.g behind tile word, of Cu P1n1i••

Wa bIIcl; Worklf' lie.... IonlI flCed .nlCu on our living
It.nd'nll. But for Ille whit. Wor1<lfl. ltoe.., aneck'.re I
big 1I.Iq)riM. Fo<.1ong time the boues IlIveglvenprMleget
to wllit. WOfke.. to dllind the nyitem aga"," OUf "'lig'
gla. But oow the bo nlCklng wllite worke WI
hi. lOme~ In our movemlnt uylng_"Good. The
whit. workl" mUll lito IUf,*, ..They lllve been lJItIlng too
much." But WI..." the mecl<,on whi1e work... donotNng

to help our 'tnIllll". TheM enKb only help tl'le booMo.
W1wIn the boun ..-.ad In 1ttICk. on _ group of
---. then they QI'OW' IIrot'lllIr egeinII AU. W<rt-.. C/U"
mo,..,__.-welco"" Ir'ly 8ItId<e by the bouee
and me;, ll""'",.,.m.

C/U" 1lnIggIe;' for • .-.n lM-og -.derd "'" dlII, .....1IiI::
control _ (0,1" ...... 0.. .truggIe '- not direcIed eveii'at
the wtott. worlr.•• It II dir.aed II\lWlIt Itle~. oyot.....
olll*'fheid "'" cep/l1liem. W. dImend decent Ivir>g ItIrl
dords lot AU wort...-tAclr. and ...not.. The only Iun.n
for thI wtoite ~_widl_mo'.''',I.We. rt. bIIIclr.
w«king dus. Ill.... 10 ..ad SA lmo a lui... free of M! OIlIlf.,,·g ,and .;qlloitetlon. Tl'lIn we muol fUPllO"1 "" -..lIlt.
woo1<•• IIgeinSIItle boua' _Ill, W.......t eM! on the
wtlit. worU<' to join OUI" ItrUlKJle ..,.;n.t the boIIe. end
I ........V-Iem.

W. """"'" ItoeI thiI wil nol be ...y. White w«k•• "'-"e
been fed 'ecllm bY lheir unIoone and po;>Itk:lI !*tie' for •
IonlI time. Alld ... know !hel w. CIfVIOI welt for Ille whill
WOfk... to ... rt.light Ind join our .trUflllIl. No-we mUit
continue to build our Ofgen!qtlon,. our unity and GUlliNg
~e. W. mUll continue to bulld.nd Itrengthen !he I..d..
,hlp of thl block Working clll'. Ikn If wI!goore the wllite
Work"•• If ......t.nd ••id. when till bo.....ttac:k while
worl<...- then we Ire jUit ooeolng thl door for tile CP, HNP
.nd AW8. Then w..... lull handi"'ll till whlll worl<IfI over
to till .~t,eme rightwl"'ll .nd f.ee;'tI.

Thefl II.. rMVII been .., much confUlIon among willie
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INTERVIEW WITH A FOSATU
WORKER ON AN OCCUPATION

-~". you got. unionl

w.·". gol.lIIfIlSIOciItiorl. buI wtloIt good .. they? ThIy
do roothing .boUI our eUi In WIQl1l. WI\II ClO w. dol

-IWYI )'Vl.I cotrtp/IiJrt«I ro I'OU' boue.l

SUfI w. hlYI-buIth1y juII don'l .....1 to he...boUI it.
They JUII III llI~lf you don't lik. !he wOflr.. tlIIII put on
your JlCklt Ind go. ThI bllllfdi. I e ·t efford to "IY•.
I'Y. got, Illnde.d a-where wHII go?!' goI.IflIIO IllY.
I tTIUIt IUppor! the IIITlMy. Everylhlng II llI1Iing mo..
••Ploli...~l<>ok I' IhlI inc..... In GST.

II oulSidl.
~ In the"*- II"IefI CII'I'lI tI'IiI_ boll wiIh

• wtliI. henky. HI WII wIVing itlOld ....,;ng he w_ed
Pilei IOId 10 111<. We lit IWn In tlw flClOfy. 0.. IIIdiIn
oaid _ WiI you r-eir>ltaMl HI oaid yM. TllIII _ III ••• Y'O'''
In IOId thI thlng WII fio .... lId.

WMt I»ve rou INmI from 11M ~rionl

W.. _ hOY, .... tIIIt w. c:en do """'" _ ...... IIwIVl
Ihought_w. c:en CONTROL We c:en ..... tlw Ihow. ThI
boIM1i .. 1Ii11Q1'1d. They .. Itylng 10 til UI _ .....1
promiN ........ to do it Ill.... TIw-y IJIy it ~ ...., dengeroue
.nd lhey wil not like it 10 IIgMly ftlXI tlrN. W. tokl them
!he only dlnfll" 10 ... is tIwIrn. IOId _ wil do it IgIln if w•
...... to. They kroow w.... ~. W....... found •
w'lf)OI'l 10 foghl .ltIlO'Chm111t. Ndt.ingI. doIu-lI. It it
powerful. 811I w. work_ hevllO .... It logether II • dill.
il w....~ to wirl. Todey _ ..y-ORGANISE OR
STARVE. Tomorrow it wil be-OCCUPY AND CONTROL

INTERVIEW WITH A WHITE WORKER
IN THE POST OFFICE

No "'IVII They ......~lIo•• IloI.pIy ROW. EY'Iry
day _ worklclnv--bu1 _ "'" ,UII' if _ fof tI'IiI. Whet
I. rnel<lng ttIirI9I__ciffk:utl1e thM _ .. doing n·
VI work II wll.ln_-.n_u.e .. IO"ICInc:iIs.
bill ttIIy hevIn't IOl"llk,ICI.-.y .......~. W.~ do
thI nv. wOflr.. buI w....., ",,1I~'lII peld fof iI.

wOfk..... And 1M .XI...". r!Qh1·wir1og it UIing the 1iwl1ion.
They .. t,.a.,g ........ -'<erI ''The pobler .. irI hi Bo1hI
end thI bie boIHI •• t-"ing .... ,11_'11 awry from yoo,o end
giving it II to thI biIclUc:' 0.. 1010...".,11I~ root Illy
IilIIIt wI'lII 1M wtVt. -"-...... t.ing told u-o. ie.

0.. i10di0per,,*n lA"lionI Ind _ UOf howl to IIhow 1M
......... wor1<_ thM thIlt -..v is the bou<I,' eyet.... of
~ Thet thIlt..irI ...Ith thI rne;ority of 1M wcn;ng
elllA, 1lgI,1lo'll for thI.-de of II wort;.... Ind _"1911'.
0.. IOIO•••lIrTl hal goIlft1Uiv1 IVIng1h. We c:en ._
with. poweri\ll YOle4i to thI wtliI. worbrs. W. c.-. give
m.n IuclIrIhip through _1trUggII. It wi! be diffic:ufllo
brAI< m.n from .1ClIm-bu1 _ ....... got !hi po_ to
......n •.a.m. And if w. do not: I1.-t 1hiI1" todl'f'. thin
we .. t......OO tlw ••I.1n'lI rightwinliJ to grow Into I 1_
thIt can '->c:h bloody .nldr.llQIinst movement.

A1r1ldy w. hOY..... IOmII nl/Tllll81 of UI'lior)I giv-
lngilldetlhip to white -"-...._lik••1 HioghYeld Stili In
1984. n- ... 1ITl1l .umplI•. 811I_ ClO build on tIwn.
ThI most lmportent Ink of noro"ecill poIic:y illo build work·
ing el... UI"Ilty 19I1rI1I the bo.....nc! their gOYlrr'il'l'lll'lt.
Some of our 1l1der...e looking in "lOther di.ecllon
lowlrd. whll.llblrll•. Thlili. wrong diflCliol'l. Thl wlllll
Iibe••1i m.y oppoM 'IlIrthllid-bUlIMy ,1'0 oppo.. O~.

.trugglll9lioll the boUl.' profit .yll...,. The eili' of Chi
whit. UbllIlllI the elPlt.1i1l ellI•. Thl eI... 01 thl whit.
wOfk... I. 11>1 working el....

Simpli. WI~ _ IK1OfV. WI tom _ the wtloII
~.MIftIlIiIi'.OI would 1'OI1ist1ll. _though __e
on striU. So _ Hid-"Finli. We.e 1tIP"li here. Thill.
_ f.,;tory. Gol -.... We Ioidbl, tlvew IOmIIol~

II'III'lI QUI thI fKlory. Andthl.M1!1wy ..._~. They __Y.., -.d. WhIn they w•• ."...-it w.. In the
IfI..--_ ....mot the nwcJ .... ..-d bIQIn procluc:ing.
11 wn liM convldl. W. __ tt-e the wtloII night Indt'" _I srnoom. 0..~ end I........ _ to ltlI
flC:lOfy wilh food Ind things. We slIpt !hII•• W. lI'UI"o.d
the 11Ct0fy Indonlylet _ ~ In. W. coukIlOO,.CiI,_
_ the~ wI*h ltlIlK4_ w_ -.ding.

How did nou It'd /hi occ..,.rionl

The nexI day we -.1tiI produc;ing. E~ the~ ....
going out Ind doing dlUyltfll•. ThtI bos... w•• photllng
1M theliml Ind ..v!ng, PII.... we mu... III<. ThIy 1110 MId
we .......1 .Iop thll mlChioH bee.u•• w. will do dim•.
We told thlm we wMlt.lt wh.. Ihly IQrH 10 .ltio.l.te our
conv.o.•. And •• for IhI mechlne•• we will w_or~ Ihllm
eYlry dey. We know how 10 roo the factory. Wedon t nnd
..yone 10 mil'" ... or eupervlN .... They could 1'101 beroev.
wtllt w. w..e IIll1ng lhem. ThlIy lIerted UWllten!ng IhlI
pol;ce. We lold lhem they would heY•• big problem Ifthlrl
"e poIle•• W••re jl41 wOfk... In IhI fectory end IhlIy ...

- ~l worl< do )'Vl.I do?

:~~_~':':':~-':l::"':.::,,:,::::,:::~:,:=:,:·,,:·,·::~;:,:_~:,:,:_<::,::.:::<:::::"::~~<m;~_~_:.:~::::,.~",,~c::.~:0..... It ~ .....d_t. I.......t wilt fof houra with

- ~t _ yoc.or IwJ.n 01 """"*?

111-.1 II 3 o'clock In the ........ ,.'11. I n.v. 10 cMch I v ...
..-d I bus to~ 10 wort; II a a.m. I ..... wort; .-.y tlrN.f1. 12 o'dod<. 0fIen I won. til 1111 IfI..-.

r
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From the I8COIId issll. {June 19851
. BOSS~S SPfAK AGAINST
APARTHEID

M. H.rry Oppenheime< ill one of the richest boss.. in the
, world.~.and~.of worker••r. mel<ing pro
, fit. for him-on mines. In fectorie•• on larm•. H. i. the boss

of wbrl<e... hflfe In SA. aoo .Iso of m.ny mor. work.... in
Otnef countries fik. Brazil. Thi. ~h boas h•• been vi.itlng

• ov.......: And O'oi....... he I. uylng- "The SA go_l
mllSt get fill of apartheid and the pasa law•. The blacks must
be~ • vote." Today w..... heamg sII the richest bosses
.peak lik. 09penheimer. When they .ay th... thing•. the
bosses sr. trying 10 sound Iik. 001 'riend•.

But who can belieVfl that theN are OUr .lli..? Who can
belie". what lheY·..e uylng? How m.ny 01 .... hlIv. been
.eclted by the.. SO-Cilled fJiend. of the people? Whlch one
of .... h...Vflr been paid. living wlge by themr Look whet
h.ppened with ~imer.Whit. he Wi' O"er.... talk·
ing about .n .nd to .parttleld. ~ork.... w.nt on strike
against apartheid job ,.....etion III hi. Ve'" RHh mine. Did
he.lUppolt the.lfort. 01 work". to {flit rid 01 .partheid?
No- we ...W WNt OpPenheim.,.. ,,,.lly thinka .!.>out ending
apartheid. H.1lfld hi. m.nagement ..nt thei, .pecial mine
poIlce with gun.. "')d qs and ~. to .ttack work.,..... it w..
they·who ncked mo... then 14 000 woo"... It wUlhey
who forced the st'ik.,.... Into buN" aoo...,t them Nek to
the·rur.I"'" to ste",e. Did wit he8l' them uyther• .thould
be no pasa Iawathen? Mo-tt>ey werehappy to LISE the pa...
law•. Bec.euu the pass I.w.. arl tllefe to tIIlp bo.N. like

r OppenheilT\Olf.
It I. theN things which we nperience ... worll",s. It ill

the'" thing.. which show the rsal truth behind the bo.....•
word•. The truth I. that the bo.",.. do not know how to
stop ou, movement. That I. why lhey h.v" n.rted talking

; ag.mt .partheld. That I. why they are trying to look lik"
f,iends of the people.

The bo.... w.nt the police end ttll pau I.w. t9 cont'oI
u•. "They ju..t do not w.nt .... to ,..1st. But every day of our
• truggle. they can.ee the price of police attacks.nd pa....
I.ws i.. {flitting bIolJer and blgoe,. The bot... WIn'I.Plt_
tfieid. They jun do not went to Pey the price for it. Wnhout
our ma.....tfuggle.OO 0 ma.. org.nlution-we would
hear nothing from the bo t.nding .parth"id. It is
001 re.lstance that is dividing the boueIlrom their go""'"'
ment. It is 001 .Itf'UlKIt. thet confuses the bosse...nd unde1
minot lhaii confldlnca'. It la OUr ..trowle tlllt I. m.king the
whol••pertheid ..y.iem shah.

The boe.Iol' lie loIing control. Thel ill why they t.lll< about
g.tting rid of .partheid. But theV are plannlng.ntI wooing
much harde, 10 get ,Id 01 _thing .lse-th. a"lngth of
0 .... mov'meflt.

The bosa....e ...ying !harfl mUll be ch.ng•. But lhey
wlll not accept .ny ,eal CMnge that threat.n. their profi1
s".t",". They wi~ lilow nothing thlt doe. not obey the I.w
of profit. They wilattl:C!< everything that challenges the IIw
of prOfit. But there I. cti.~ today .nd ther" will be. more
chsnge tomorrow. The big{fllat ch.nge in South Afric. Ill.
got nothing 10 do "lIit.h the talk of the bo..... It I. not •
ch.nge that i. happening NeeuN the bo..es will .llow it.
l! II • change that I. hlIppening bKlu.e the bo..... cannol
atop It. It is not I change that comas f,om the botse•. It
i•• chlnge lhit come. from u•.
. South Alfie. it e difl.,..ent country tod.y-bK.use it is

• country "'lIefe the wOOsr.• · movemtlnt I••trong, W. I,e

From the tIWd issue (August 19851
STRENGTHEN THE UDF

The lIate of .margency hn eKpased the fundarnantal
w"lknesS in th. UOF-Olganlsstion i. not ..trongly enough
,ooted in the m.na, and und.,.. work...nd youttI control.
When they ."Iat the top leadership. lhe orgeni..liOn it
often left without dir.etlon. A"ll"'l and milit.ncy in our ell..
is left to eKp!ode without strong unity. discipli.....nd • eIIar
w.y lorw.nt. Alr"ldy w" taW this hflppan before the
""""'O"fICy when the nationaIleltllerVlio WIS hit by Trelson
Triel errests. National co-o<dination and campaign. wllre ef·
fectively .topped. Today in the eme'gency ..... we teal
the seme prOblem. Thi. problem w...1relllV recogniled in
rlsolutlon. st the Nstional Council in April. Our,lea<lsrlhip
h.. I.Hed 10 Clfry out the declalons 01 the CouncH.

W. heve not been deluted by this problem -becauM the
UOF h... the .uppart of millions of wooers and youth lih
u.' New force. rise up to repl.ce IocIlleatla.. who are sr·
r..ted. The m... 1II.IPPOft .nd the local ICtlvilt.l Ilre the foun·
datiOn on which the UOF Ii"... They ... the foundation for
the conaumer boycott. thet ,rl growing in eVflry are••nd
lurning lrrto • natiOn.1 c.mpliil".

But we ...-vlIII: go forward with only .1000000etion. We cen·
not jU.' ,ely on me upport. without building it mor. and
mor" Into m..... org illltlon. Our e1 needa • nationel
polltlc.1 orgeoiutiOn rooted in the m nd under worlt..
ing cle.... Iea<l"'Ihij). Morl.nd more we '" Ind know thet
thit organlutio:'l II the ANC. By strengthening the UOF we
sr. " the 18m. tim. building towe,ds • ml.... ANC.

How to st,engthen lhe UOF1 We m....t .tfengthen the
mein .lfilla1.... ,e.1 wooing cllss organl...tlon._ not Just
small ;;ommittee, of lead.,..•. We need to link th&m togetllef
in strong local branche•. We mu.t bring the ragional .ntI
nltional council. under the control of Ioc.l bnlnche. Ind
woodng cia.. Iffili".., according to the rut.. of worlt.""·
d.moaacy. W. need to forge link. et eVflry leval with the
noo-.ffillltlld unions. In order to buikf co-operstion and unity
in struggl•. W. need to OflIln the locIl brlnche. to worlt....
in theu union. who .upport the UOF.

Community .nd youth org.nilltions need to be rooted

mor. entl mora organised, mora and more united, more and
more dete,mined. Th" bo.se. know that today. if lhey' trY
to uck U'. lhe,e wi" be. pric.e to pay. Today; t"- bou..
know thet II their police kill ou, bfothers and liisteu-therl
wi. be. price to pey. Today the bo_ know that theyc_
no~ just p.y us what they daclde. They know thlt we .re
gllting IlrortgOlf Ind llranger "WI<y day in resisting their c0n

trol. They know tlllt slrik.. Ind m... lelia<>.re growing.
They know that we ar. talking .ntI planning more and _
In OUr mov,emeflt .bout the fut\He_. future when the
boucl. IIrI defeeted. They know that CU" demandt ..e grow·
ing. Tt~u Irs till real changes th.t "' h.ppenlng in SA.
And .ach one i. happening e"en though the bosses want
to stop them.

For the boN... therl Is the law of profill. They can t.lk
.bout ,elorm., but nothing c.en be more import.nt to them
then the I.w of profill. For u., there is .1.0 one I.w. It Is
the law of 001 mOVflml11t-We rely on our own lI,ength.
we use the weapons tMI Ire in our own hend.. , w. turn
.Iw.y. to our own elas. for .upport. It I. becaUN of this
l.wof the worUr.· movement Ihl! there it change in South
Af,ic.e tod.y. Anti II t. by 1oI10wing thit law th.t we wilt be
winning greeter end gr.e'''' change. tOfflOl"row.



In st t committ committ and ZOIWI commit·
I In _ towrllltip have 8dy st.rtlId 10~
IhI•• COSAS mu.1 bllirmly b.Nd In the mil. 01 .Iudenl.
•'.ach school. AffiiMII need 10 IIu'ICh PD'N1IrfuI campeigno
10 oro....iM the UI'lOfgeniMd. in co-oplrltion ...ith the uade
unlonl.~ of co.- claH muIIlrlii bI dr.WI'1 into "'" UDF
and !til unionll W. mull (lit togethlt 10 II' up 1oc.1 UDF
b••nc~ Ih.1 ... Opln 10 .lllUpport.... " it II not pouible
to hold 11I'*" ~tinoo 01 tM bo'lIn<:h, then .1 "'••, ....
muotl\elltl dIlIgalll "om .ff~ialll..-ting .lQIIIarIy. Much
of our organiling ...ort< illl\elltllO bI underground. Bo.n thII
wll nol .Iop UII. it not 1I0fl1)1d u' In PE. Ell' london
• ntI othIt pIec••• If w. cannot meel openly, then .... mUllt
org...... 1tiIet mHllng., .... mUll' II" houu 10 houu. w.
mutI uM !til buM' .nd b.ln. and ISClorie. lor fIIIItlng•.

T'" policy .ntI I..de p of the UOF .......1 bI under lhe
cont.ol of tM m memblrthip_.n4 Ihi. m••n.
wor1<ef/yolllh control. In thI regionIl council. w. mull MIk.
1Ur. 111I1 IocII bo'lnCM••nd .lIiliet. or~....
••pr..lInled by elected de!eg.... sccordlng 10 their liz•.
On the nllionel council. lhe.egiont and effillllll mutlagIln
MV•• voice ICCOI'ding 10 !tiel< weight In the UOF. Thill.
the belie rule 01 work...• democ.ecy. Thill" how w. will
m..... 1Ur. thIn. .... .-dt ... Ilk... up by OU" UOF. And thi.
it how w. will g..etly ttr..ogther, our ca<npIIgn.and me..
• clion behind lhe UOF ban.....

W.... lighling for thitI inIldI the UOF. The uoionI and
youth orgeniMtiontl c.... and .......1t.k.I'" lead In thIIlighl.
W. mUI! PIIt In and 10 the tlt\lltlon wI>If'. me.. orOlnl..
tioN hIv. no more Ny then tiny committ... 01 ·1.edIni·
without ••11I link. 10 the m...... W. n"ull PIIt and 10
1M tltUlition whe.. _ UOF ·lIeder.' feel I to 'plll<
end lei without. m I •.

Repi . -,end _ tI>I If'lIIll1'lCy mIk. 0... ¥tt
lor me.. organitllion end worl<...' democ.scy more dil·
licult. Bo.n the m 1._10 t'" emergency help' thi.
¥tt. Milior" 01 work and youth ... mobiliting-lind tI>Iy
... 1ool<Ing lor • way 10 OfllI"IM, unit. and m.'cII lorw.rd.
W........t ..... theM conditioN 10 I!'''"lllhln the UOF. W.
"'Ul! build the netlonll con........ boycott-end w. mUI!
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..... it to organ/M lind corwolidIt oupport for thI UOF.
The con........ boycott eommitt mUliI bI fOOtetlln the
tueet•• thellCtor.... the school•. They mUll bI o"."ed
up 10~•• from m ..1 committ.... union bo'lf'IChII .
SRC•••• will •• deIeg.I•• from UOf .tr.lalll. in thII w.y
w. _ grMtIy IIl'Ilngthen "'" boycott. And w....iII prepareI'" blli. for more and goreaterl!n.oggte. The ANC .... c••
ed lor the buiklino;I of People. Commlttee.1n the towiI8hipt.
Today thI.~ building the boycott commItt..., open_
Ing them UP. and .ooting lhem In lhe m._.

W. need • opeci8I netlonel eII",,". conl-.-.ce-to
dlscUl. the boycott.ntI the~ IgIinIt the emergen_
CV. to disc..... ho... to defand and .uengthen the UDF. VII .
the st.t. wil try to .Iop thi., or 10 vIcIlmlM eIIlegltll. W.hi". 10 lind. w.y.ound thlI problem. llecIUH the.-dt
of our .lruggI. demend • ..-tlng 01 dllegIl..- II w.
hi". to orOlnl.. IICf'It regional end netionll meet .

TheM ... the Iultl which w. fec•. ThI. II how w. win
.1rang1h1n the UOf. ThI. how .......1II prepar. the.oed for
• ....... ANC til. unite ellIS end Iiohll for our needs .
The emergency m.t.. t I..... more difficult. Bo.n lhe
.fI'IIfllIOCy .Iao m.lta. them mudl more urgent. lit us join
logether .....ork... and youth COl,.,ined to mil.. orgeniII-
lion lind tudenhlp of OU" cIIII. let go out to OU" bo'od ••
1Ind~ ......_they ...., _theyRNgglot. n-
w. will lind the "'''"lIth 10 MIk. II 01 theH thing .
W. will lind .trength f.. g••It... than Bolh. and the bo .
Cln bo'.... with their -oency. W. MIl find the grllt.tt
lIl'ength knoWl'1 to I'" ...orId-the .,,""lIth of the working
el.... orOlnlNd and united to put lfIand 10 "I opprllllon
and ••pIoit.llon.

STRENGTHEN UDF AFFILIATES AS MASS
ORGANISATIONSI
B91LD LOCAL UDF BRANCHESI
FOR WDRKER/YOUTH CONTllOl OF UDF COUNCILSI
ROOT THE BOYCOTT COMMIl'TfES IN THE MASSESI
FOR A SPECIAL DELEGATE CONFERENCE Of THE UDFt
FORWARD TO A MASS ANC UNDER WORkiNG ClASS
LEADERSHIP

~.w.>='~-='W~'$'=*».,*w.*·_~_,~W-l'~:'-::~'':Im~'~~w._·~ '~->«-'i<:""':~_~-'_~'"

) THE EMER~ENCY- your baby. ~
i A WORKER S STORY Our 10Wl'1lhlp'.'. completely occupied. The hippos and I'
{< "11m f.om the E••I RInd. r were bid belore t'" harM. and tho.. big tnJc:k.... m............ The ooldler••••

I-gency. Bo.n they lot w now. Many many peo- wllkinO~ the _I. with theirgun•. Sometlmet the· •
pie ...v. bien .....Ied- ny youth. Hund.eds of youth voutIllllldc them. Say IIbout 600 voutIl will iuRcome run..•

~
hive lIkiPlletl to join the ANC or they on the run. The nlng lrom the hou_and lIIack the.. convoy ith pet.oII

': .rmy.nd police ••elelTOl'i.inVthe community. They bombs end bricktllnd ttW>gt. It It. PI'OI* w A~' •
conc:lIn".11td on ontI - w. c.11 it Angole bIc...... It I. IVIfV day thete ... the.. big loedbloc.... E"eryone moving •

~ tM hon." They did house to houe. MerchIi.. in or out IIttoppltd and ....chid. TheM army they _ Wtry
~ They wer. coming in with l!ambok. and """,. and billing .ude end rough wilh • peqon. They cen UII ktllir. and I...
j •..erv- and .Vll'ylhlng. If .Hldanl...till end don't III ronl!. and tIlinge ~k. thel. '
~ them In-lhey Jul! lire ' ••'01" They "'11I.....ching ...... II YOU h..... lfIything with you-.ven VO'X union CIrd-
>;. houH'. Ihrowing • .....-ythIng ..ound end bre"'ing OU" I..· then they will keep YOU ,,"1M thellCUf'lty '- chlcked you

nit nd thing.. 0IIt. I w•• kept Ii ......... ". tOld block bIc of my union
I d YIII..cley tIl.1 they ........iding been••nd paper. Anothlf problem II thll thIte ••• no bu blclUH

billing people. People Ny Ihll 10m. woman ped. of the rioting. The buill drop Ullout.kIlI the town"'lp. W•.
But whit can w. 00111 .... proteIt, they juIt kill UI. Another ... w.lkinlllor In t>o.. or two .Kh cley Ju.t 10 get home :
Iriclt of thtIitIlt thiI. TItev come 10. hoUIIe looking for __ o. cltdl the bus. •
OIWI." thIt peown II not Ihere, then they I.... ""'baby child Worklll lick of the bI.ting and killing and ...
of that person. They tin the people In I'" """.. Ihl! the ..st•. W 1 the polM:e .ntI .rmy to gel out of ourI
child ...il bI ..1Umlld when they get the pIfIon they went. 10Wl'11hlpe lor .. 11mtI. W. can run IhingI poOl)tf1v ...... W••
Now it II tough 10 lI.y ....nnIng when the poIIc. h..... got ... lighting lor thit 10 happen."

>;=w.'ili::;*~:;*=w.,::;*,~*:;:%':'(~'%:'*~~=:::::::~m~~"",,*·~"S;··;ltl:~.;,_
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'UDF Militants' Inqaba editors' comment
In commenting on the first three

issues of the 'UDF militants' paper,
we are con&Cious that whatew:r we
can safely write here is no adequate
substitllte for lengthy discussion with
editors and writell of the paper. We
hope the opportunity to do that
systematically is not 100 long delayed.

We would like to congratulate the
comrades on their achievement. The
paper is well grounded within the
mass movement and is splendidly free
of the sectarian tone which
characterises so much of the critical
left-wing and pro-socialisl press in
SA. It is written with confidence in
the basis of mass support which ex
ists for policies of workers' power
and socialism in the struaale to over
throw the apartheid regime.

That basis of mass supPOrt, as the
comrades know wdl from experience,
exists above all within the workinl
dass ranks of the UDF youth and
community organisations, and
among the members of the demo
cratic non·radal trade unions. The
firm commitment of the paper to
building the UDF, to building a mass
ANC, and to building a united
federation of industrial unions (now
launehed as COSAl1J) stands out on
virtually every page. This provides a
large part of tbe political strength of
the paper, and would ensure its
viabillty even under the severest
peTSttulion.

But that is wby, in our view,
dangers are opened up by the addi·
tion of the AZAPO symbol (along
side symbols of the main Congress
and trade union organisations) on the
front pfl&e of isslies 2 and 3, and also
by the way in which the comrades
take up the question of the IInlled
front.

Elsewbere in this issue of lnqa/)a,
in our reply to the letter of a 'group
of SS', we have reiterated our
position on AZAPO, explaining wliy
socialists should not in any way treat
it as an equivalent of the UDF (or
Congress movement) when taking up
the vital task of building mass unity
in the struaaJe.

It becomes clear on studyina the
paper that Ihe 'UDF militants' do Rot
in fact look on AZAPO as any kind
of 'equivalent' of the UDF.
"AZAPO is tiny, without mass sup
port", they write on page 12 of Ihe

Sttond issue. But thaI is the very
reason why it would be incorred for
the mllSS Collgress movement, or the
left-wing within it, to put forward a
u.lted front with AZAPO.

A 'united front' mUSI be a unlled
front of mus organlsatlOD.ll--Or it is
no addition to the fighting strength
of the movement and bttomes, on
the contrary, a swamp of unending
disunity. Before going further into
Ihis subjed, however, we should deal
with a separate bUI seemingly related
point.

We fD.IIJ alne ..llh lhe 'UDF
militant.' I. deplorillg the violent
olllbrnki IIIaI have oeeur~ bet
..ten UDF alld AZAPO 'lIpporter~

-some InvolvlnIIdUI..-..llkh am
onlJ play Into Ihe ha.dlof the 5Iale.
We would defend the democratic
riJIht of AZAPO supporters, and of
the supporters of all other tendencies
and organisations strugglina to bring
down the apartheid regime, to put
forward their views within the
movement.

They should be given a hearing,
their mistaken views should be
answered in debale with facts and
serious arguments. They should be
defeated politically, not by inlimida·
tion or force-for this is the way to
raise the polilicallevel of, and !'tallJ
unify, Ihe whole movement.

In lurn, they must abandon
hooligan tactics against their oppo
nents, and observe tbe paramouol
rllk of anltJ la actkln. This means
refusing to act as ohstllcles or strike
breakers when mass action is under
taken, simply because they happen 10
'disqree' .

The 'UDF militants' write:
"We bave seen militants aaacklng

people with pelrol bombs because or
polilical disagreemenls... We have
seen workell atlaeked by militants
because they did not hear about a
slllyaway, or because nobody tried 10
convince them and lheir union about
the need for a Stllyaway."

It is a thousand times right to
deplore Ihis. At the same time, thost
who ddlberalelJ put themselves in

active opposition to the mass move
ment when it is actually engagina in

. a flatu against the bosses or the stale
-those who break strikes, etc. and
thereby tlireaten the vital interests of
the whole working class-have only
themselves to blame if they get a
drubbing.

We agree wholeheartedly with Ihe
approach taken by the 'UDF
militants' in their article: "The
method of workers' democracy"
(issue 2). We also agree ",ith the point
made in this passage in the same
issue:

"...w. lWY 10 our UOF tomrade$
'Yes, the UOF ill the majority orKanisa·
lion. wilh 1I1:1SS support frtlRl work.... and
youlh. It is true lhat A:tAPO is tiny.
without m.us support. It ill true that
A7,APO lead.... an:~ to tt)' to stand
ouuide tbe mass OTJlIIIisationl, inslead of
rl&hti~ to stT1'ngthen them. All of these
thi"iS are true. But lIi1l, there are
brothers and si.terl of OUrs ",110 IUpporl
AZAPO, who are fiahllng the bosses and
lheir aoveml1\efll, who an: oppt'eSllCd and
uploited just lik. u•. w. need 10 lIand
lOJelher with them in struggle. That lIthe
way to I;(Invinoe Ihem that we are righl_
not by anaekinlthem .. .' "

Ho...evl'r, we IH-lieve the 'UOF
militants' are mllddllnll things up
..hen they _Ibis as an argument ill
faVOUT of a UNITED FRONT bet
...en the UDF and "UPO.

In fact it is an ar,;ument only for
approaching Ihe good revolutionary
elemenls, especially of the youth,
within AZAPO (and related organi
sations) for fraternal but frank
diS<.:llssion and to persuade them 10
break with Sttlarianism and throw
their energies in with the UOF in the
course of mass campaillns.

Dual purpose

Wilen used by revolutlonr)
sodallsts, the UNITED FRONT
ladlc: IIlways bas a dual pllrpose,
which It Is essential to bear In mind.

On lhe one hand its purpose is to
bril1i to bear lIiainst the class enemy
Ihe lDuhllum real flghtllli forees or
the ...ortllll dass In Idlon.

Many of the Irade unions, in
cluding the most powerful, have not
enlered the UDF. It is essenrill tOeall



(as tile 'UDf militants' do) for a
united front of these unions with the
UDF on an aveed, specific program
of aclion, The primary purpose of
this is to draw together in struggle
against the boS.les and the regime the
hUlI.dreds of tllou.unds of union
members and the mllllons of other
mainly workiug-c1ass people
especially tile youth-wllo look 10 the
UDf for leadership.

As Trotsky pUI it; .....tlle llft'ater
is the mass drawn into the movement,
the Itigher the self-confidence rilleS,
all the more self-confident will that
mass movement be and aU the more
~olutely will it be capable of mar
citing forward, however modest may
be the initial slogans of struggle:'
(Th~ First Five Years of the Com
munist Int~rnQtio1Wl, vol. 2)

Because the purpose of the united
front is to draw toget~ and embold·
en the Iftus of lhe Working class,
raisilli confidence in its latent power,
only a united front of different mass
orgaldsallons makes any sense. If a
'united front' is proposed of all and
sundry, of big organisations with
little sects (however committed the
fighters in their ranks), it is usually
because this essential point of tlte
united front has been lost sight of.

But there is anotbet: weightier point
to bear in mind. Revolutionary
socialists have a second purpose in
employing the united front t~ic.
Tltis is to Kparate the rank-and-file
supporters of a rival mass organila
tion from their leaders and to win
tltem instead to our organisation and
our leadership.

How these inter-related bUI dU
fnenl purposes behind the uniled
front tactic are pursued in practice
will depend on tlte concrete circum-
stances in eaclt case. .

In the Irade union field, tlte policy
of ManislS iSlo fig)lI for the uniflca·
tion of the workers in one ulllon per
indll.S1ry, and the unification of tile
unions in Oft federalloll (obviously
COSATU). In the unions, and intlte
federation, we fight for the influence
and predominance of Mal'Jlist ideas,
]XIlicies and melhods. This means
combatting in a systematic way the
ideas, policies, metltods and influcoo:

of reformisl and opportunist leaders
and !rends,

In tile political field our approach
is determined by the absence of a
mUll revolutkina.,. paMy of the
'll'orldoll clllSIi-something which can·
not, as we have e~plained elsewhere,
now be summoued directly into
uisteno: by group,! of revolutionary
cadres or by an advanced millOrity of
workers within the unions.

Our present task is to seek to unite
the maS.l of the worlling class under
one political banner, namely
Congress-so as to prevent the carv
ing up of the movement between rival
opportunistlead,ers, and to frustrate
the enemy's aubnpts at divide-and
rule.

In takiug this approach 10 what is
(let U$ ackuowledge), in tMcharaeter
of ilS leadership and politicallradi.
tion, a pelly·boul'leols naUonalist
organisation, we base ourselves on
the overwhelming numerical and
social weighl of the black ..orking
dusin South Africa. For acombina
tion of hislorical reasons, the black
working class has lraditionally rallied
to Congress, aud will inevitably
return again and again to the Con.
gress banner as it seeks the road to
power in the revohnionary epo<:h
now opening up.

It is Inside one mass Congress
movement that revolutionaries can
work most effectively 10 m.blish tbe
polillcal predominance of the ..0 .....

Ing cl.llSS and the influence: of Marx
ism upon the whole mass movement.
It ;s here that the S1ruggle to defeat
reformist and oppoMunist-induding
especially Stallnlst-Irends is assured
the best conditions for eventual
victory.

This ;s the route-through the
buildiug and transfonnaUon of the
Congress movement-to the creation
of the mass revolutionary working·
class party under Marxist leadership.

By advocating the purposeful en·
try of unions into the UDF-and,
failing that, united fronl action of the
unions and the UDf togetbet: in wcll.
planned and sustained campaigns
we seek to advance bOlh Ihe
poUlIciSlltlo. of the I~t IIl1lons and
the prolet.rlanlutlon of tile
UDF/ConlfftS organisations and
lnldershlp.

The lallil1llge of 'unity' and orthe
'united front' is not, of course, a
special property of Marxists.
Whether in the trade union or directly
political field, reformists and oppor·
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tuniUs often find themselves Quite at
home with this terminology. But in·
variably what they have in mind ;s
some form of Institutional 'united
front', or permanent peace: pact bet
ween leaders, which avoids the
ntCtS$ity of a real strlllll't to win over
the ranks of their political rivals.

Revolutionaries, on the other
hand, have no interest in a 'united
front' of words and pretty resolutions
which lull the masses to sleep, believ·
ing that "if everyone is united,
everything must be fine". We must
wage war against the concept of sueh
a 'united front', behind which oppor·
lunislS and reformislS take sheher,
and which serves as a screen for
Inactloll in fact.

The approach of Mantism to the
united front is to propose: it exclusive
ly as a practical combination of dif
ferent, including rival, mass organisa
tions for the purpose of striking
simullaneously a planned blow in
actkin against the enemy.

A united front is for action or it is
for nolhing. Only in action and
throulh action is the working elaS.l
ahle to test decisively the relative
merits, clarity, polic'y, boldness and
firmness of rival leadership"_ Ouly
through action do the political dif.
ferences stand out sharply enough to
Ix fully clarified for tbe masses.

Nobody could doubt that tbe
'UDF militams' are proposing unity
for purposes of actioa. Nevertheless,
we are cono:rned tbat in their
material on the Question of a united
front, all the emphasis is placed on
the advamages of 'unity' (wbich, of
course, we do not for a moment
dispute), and no emphasis is placed
on the need to 11K tbe united front
tactic to betak tbe hold of reformist
and oppoMunist leaden over their
followers.

AlAPO

The Jack of clarity on the united
frout is brought to light esp<:cially in
relation to AZAPO, which i> wily we
are concenlrating on Ihat subject
here. It is revealed particularly in the
call for a "UNITED FRONT OF
ALL ORGANISATIONS" as "the
ollly way to mobilise enouah strength
agaiJUI Botha and tlte bosses" (issues
I, 2 and 3), and the call "FOR
CO.QPERAnON AND UNITED
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ACTiON OF UDF AND AZAPO"
(issue 3).

To propose a 'uniled front' wilh
AZAPO dilnifleS it as an orpnisa
lion possessing a mass folJowinl
which it actually lacks.

Instead of hammering home the
&larinl fact of this weakness to the
socialist youth within AZAPO, the
proposal of a united fronl with
AZAPO serves to obseare this fact
from them. Instead of winninlthem
over throqlt lite allradln power of
a IN)w1q, 1'II-.111dy "ocntle ud
1IOd* ldt·wIna wIdllll tile eo..__
_Oye.nl, proposinl a 'united
fronl' with AZAPO will tend to sus
tain its uistenee as a se<:larian rival.

This lherefore would complicate
and delay the necessal')' task (which
the 'UDF militants' arc in a very
lood position to carl')' forward) of
ell.laallal .\ZAPO by pollllcal
__s. We should not hesitate to
reeolnise the necessity of its
elimination.

Why? Because it is of paramount
imponanoe that the question of "for
or qainst socialism", "for or qainst
workers' democrat)' and workers'
power"_lhe clash belween pe11y_
bouraeois and worklna-cla..
leadership-should be concentrated
and foulht out within a mass
workinl-dus movement a.lt"
alttler OM ~111caI ballller, ",11"a
oae polillal framework-eo.._
so u to prevent dangerous splits of
the movement later.

Althouah we think it is now vir
tually ruled out Ihal AZAPO would
ever be able to ITOw into a Ill_
orlanisation 10 rival Conlfess, it is
SliD imponantto use a~ ""ttle
against AZAPO to educate thoe mO'lC
ment, and above all to release from
its tcelarian influenoel a good few
hundred yaluable revolutionary
youth-who could beoome wme of
the best ftihlers for socialism in
Conaress.

However, nowhere in the 'UDF
mililanlS' paper do we find any dear
politieaI criticism of AZAPO. iu
leaders are merely reproached for
standing "outside the massorlanisa
tions" instead of "strenatbening" (I)
them. The comrades are too polite
evm to anad: the 1triIt&-1IftaIdaI rok
of lhe AZAPO leaders in November
1984-somethina flowinl not acci
dentally hom AZAPO's petty
bour&eois nationali$t and opportunist
polities and incurably sectarian
method.

Yet how can the soeia1ist youth in

AZAPO be won for the workinl_
class movement if they are not foreed
by relentless political criticism from
revolutiooary socialists in thoe UDF to
brnk dedRnfy with AZAPO and iu
leadeuhip?

To simply propose a 'united front'
with AZAPO as the solution to divi
sion in the movement shows thll the
'UDF mililanlS' are nOl takinl Ihe
problem up in a fundamental,
political way-but rather hopinl for
an orpabatkra.. ,_a1a to solve it.
That will nOl work.

y,. ..ions

The problem of the 'united front'
is posed also in lhe trade union field.
Here the dual purpose in the united
front tactic. ~ out above. aI$o
applies-and leads, in the oonerne
circumstances, to a different conclu
sion than in the cue of AZAPO.

CUSA and AZACTU remain oot
side the ranks of COSATU. The
'UDF militants' have cornolr call
ed for thoe leaders of CUSA and
AZACTU unions to join the new
federation and nOl ux their political
differeno:s u a pretcxt for staying
out. The need for a united trade
union movement ",Itltla ",ltlclt
polltlnl dlffereaces ua Ite
deatoer&lleeIlJ lHIc I II ... &ad fcIapt
oal is the decisive consideration for
anyone who is serious - about
defeatinl the bosses and the state.

However, CUSA at least retains a
mass membership in some of its
unions. 11 is quite possible thlt.
!>ecause of the overwhelmilll weiaht
of OOSATU, much of the CUSA
membership wiD tend to drift oyer to
COSATU unions in the ncxt period.
Howeyer, it would be wrOltJ to be
complacent aboul that.

Workers mually bave a t~ous
loyalty 10 the orpnisation Ihroulh
which they first awakened to slrug
&Ie, and are not immediately fully
conscious of the po1itieaI issUC5--Or
the bureaucratic interests and
manoeuvres of the leader_which
may keep thnr partieular oraanisa
lion separated from the mass of thoe
class. This is espedaIly the ease with
a trade union where the whole
workforce in a pank:ular plant or seo;:
tion of an industl')' is organised in one
bod,.

It may weD prove a very diffICult

task to win over the ranks of CUSA
unions to COSATU and end Ihe
separate cxistence of that body.

Thus the application of the united
front tactic by COSATU becomes
very imponant. But the first condi
'tion for itlsua:ess is a clear~
or.nlo. on the pan of COSATU.
A 'unity' merely of declaralions and
pbrases. as already pointe(! OUI,
",ould be the 0fIfI0*c of a real united
front. It would be a screen for
passivity of !eadenhip-and kftIlthe
riyal orpnisations separated la fact.

A _,..,. of adkHt, on the other
hand, ona elear demand or clemsnus
(however modest) which are popular
I/DOIII workers tmeralI)'---(X)IIlbined
with a call for a united front-would
lay the basis for winninl the ranklof
CUSA into <-"OSATU (as well as
recruiting many thousands of new
members 10 COSATU's affiliated
unions).

Ibis would suceeed to the utent
that the leaders and activists in
CQSAru unions show themselves in
action to be a more effective fiihting
force than their riyab, and so draw
to them the CUSA (etc) ranks.

If, on the OIher hand, the offer of
a united front-properly pIIt forward
in fratemal temu both at leadership
level and through direct approaches
by the rank-and-file-were re)cdeotl
by the CUSA union leaders, that
would beaU the more reason for their
members to 10 over to COSATU
uniolU in lhe course of an action
campaijn.

We are convinoed that the 'UDF
militants' will make their paper, u
weO as their day4o-day political work
in the movement, much more effec·
tiye lr dIey dartfy IItrir approaclt 10
tlte intI of .aky ud tlte ..lied
fnMtt dIeIe .....

TOlelher with this, we believe.
there should be the development of
a more """"'uldc:al approach in
the ""per.

No doubt correctly, to begin with,
lhe ~rldes' priority has been to
establlih the _-edI"e ,nctkaI
nle'ta-e of their slopns and tactics
in tile midst of the battles apinst the
bosses and the re&ime whi<:h have
consumed every wakilll moment of
the activists over the past year.



Hence, 110 daube, tile eoncmtr.lion
on orpnisational and IKtical ques
tions, on 'unity' and 'lCIioa'.

On iu own, howe"l'ft', this will
prow inadequate 10 lustain the
dn'('lopmenl of lbe PfIpef, and tbe
IJ1)\IJll" around iI-in tlw kln&er term,
or evm possibly durin, tbe period of
rdati~ebb whidl_ an tempoRri
Iy pasaina throuah.

It is MaSH')', e'iUI in an qjll
tioaal paper for ma.distribulioll.. 10
,Ne IpKlt to" I ' , basil: KIeas
(i.e. to theory, popularly preleDted):
to examiDirtI 'I dta;.and 10
anaIysiqtlw, ·t 4lIJes_be!-
_ \'llriolQ: orpnilatioftJ, leaden
and lendencin. This is lD area in
whidt we fed tbe 'UDF OlilitlDlS'
pIlpet' has 10 far bml 1adill,J.

'Ullity' .... political position is DOl
a suff)Cient prnaiption for' all ills.
An example of the inadcqUlf:)' of !his
is in tbe se::ond issue oflhe PlPft', in
tile artide on the lesSons of the strike
over the death of Andries Raditsda.

COtTeCtly it Is explained that the
union leadership .were to blame for
the relalively- low 'response to Ihe
strib call. However, this II ascribed
purely 10 lite lal:k of • united com
mittee 10 OI'Janbe tile strike.

A more powerful point to h.~

made ..... that, In contr",lo lhe
Novembu 1954 strite in lhe
Transvaal and lbe one in lhe Eastern
Cape in MardlIIl8S, there was DItI at
tempi by the strite orpnisers to
harness the dri~ of the yootb to
mobilix wortm. (This despite the
fKlIhat COSAS aaivist Sipho MUUi
had a1Jo beat murdered by the
recime·)

Neftrtbdaa, the main point to
britl& 0111 ill • ManDt paper is !be,I""''''~ why the FOSA1U
leaden failed to mobiJiw: thewona-s
adequately for the bdiuda Rrib......... It..........,. _MdeII 'It1IIt
... rd_ M '-I 'It'We
I .. 1IItU.m... die noIe
,eri04- .. , ' ..

To,d to lbe bottom of this, iI is
,,","pry for tbe paper 10 .:ritieally
eumioe lhe Mkas, tile assUlllptions,
tbe oriJilll, the S1rtnJth of i'd__
and .a.a [1 Innuenot:ll and tendeD
ties within tlte unionl.

If)'O\l meuly live" OfI..llatklaal
and tM'lInl ,rlumentS' in your
criticllm of • union or political
leaderShip, you m.y Id the lIJrtt
ment of many wortm .nd youth.
But you will not help them 10""'·.1_ for Ihemselves oy lite same
orpniMlionaI and IIt:1ical failinp

.re rqJelled apin Illd apin by lbe
leadership of lhe lllO'Iemtnt .....
yaa .... o.t Ille .dul).. ,oIlk"

-~Only by doina so Is It possible 10
build and ce:,nent tOJdhtr • dearly
defined revolution.ry ~litkaJ

'In'fllCJ wilhln tbe mo'taltnl.,
I ' , .;

ReduI:irlJ is:sl.atf to the simp6e ques.
lion of 'wortin&~ admItip'
ver1US.~ In"ship' is
likewise inluf'lideal. orQClIIlOe_an
in f._ ofwortiq-da$s leader$bip
and worter/)'Otllh c:ontrol.

But espcciaIly whm iI a;JIII5 10 the
unions, it is impossible to c:larify the
problem of lea6mhip adeqliately by
this method. The exltnl oheformist
inn~ within tbe unions Is un·
doubtedly .lIrtbutable in Iarae part
10 mllkllwlau inlel~uaIs. Bul
theu is nothin, ,,,ollMlc: In the rise
of Ihe workiDJc(1uI movement to •
fully-formed and ICltntifie revolu·
tionary c1.n-ooDsciou.ness.

Tr.de unionl, In fact, provide •
c:ertain 'natural' buiI for economlsm
.nd refOllllilllll, which can btain 10
tate root 'mortJ lhe rnmlbenhip
even in Soulh African ~tions if

. these IUods au 110I syJImJllically
wmbaued by~ revolu
tioMriel.

for IIUs It Is _sary to oonduc:I
, lInIuk 011 an IevdI ... ' « , eM
kYtt of..., tMory, U IDa. 1blIl
in lum an only be dfeetivdy cSoDt
in • pIpa" wttidl , r I '" IUti1
dnrtJ•• '," ..... " • ""wltic:b
apllilll !tit consil:laK'Y of its 0W1I
Kimtiflt: sorialil:l .,..- of ...,
IIId whidt iOmliria the ...lfbl,rwoU'" • '.$l.ntl of these ideM
in OOIIIrut with an other lmt1mciH..

MiJainI ff'Olll the lirsl three isslIai
of !he 'UDF OlilitlDb' paper is any
clear iOmtirlCllkpn ohd"ormilm and
economism on the one hand, or
Stalinism on tlte otha". Hmce: lhe
paper lal:b any political ~k
apinst these danJerow misleadinJ
trtndl. They are IlII1eed criticised
Idll'ft'dy, Ihroulh purely orpnisa.
lional .nd 11Ct1ca1 ar'UIIleDts. We
believe tlull wHl not suffll:e 10 defeat
Ihem.

When lhe comrades lib up the
ANC, Iltty cotne:tly call for the
buildinl of "a mua ANC"-and
Ihtn add: "We will build il so thai
il n:ally rLJhtl for tlte need5 of
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wortm."
Very Iood-bul in what .....y Is lbe

ANC failiDJ 10 fIlht for lbe needs of
worten' TltIt mUSI be apIained
poIilically, or 1he poinl is Iost_
MortO'ier, why DOC !lUI the sIopn of
IIfqfIbir. "Build • mag AN(; 01 •
11'II I .. I .",.,...., II dIefe lDY
other basis Oil wltid! tlte: AN(; c:an
"really r..hl for the needs of
workers'"

FIptri.lly wba! the ANC Ialder
ship is busy!lUbIidy diacKi'tiDJ itsdf
fl'l)Ul IOtialiPn-wltile 11 !be I&Illt

time, of QtIlWX, insistlna that tactD
of compromitt with c:apitaIism an
!be b$ way of "really rl&!ttiDa for
the need. of workers"-it il
'Ie: ry for any 000 • iouI~
dill lendency in Conlreu 10
emp/lllile predsdy the IIeed for •
mass ...1 ,,1 ANC.

Clearer poIitlul lD.lrsl. and.
critlcilm; Irealtr attention to
perspectives-Iliac: would add enor
moulty in future 10 the already con
.iderable strtnJths of the 'UDF
milltanll' paper. .

Partkularly If Ihls phllt of rdatln
ebb WI, for some time (u il penD
1M), Ihe emphasis would have 10 be
pIued Oil political lJlUmtnt and
dilcuslion of' lessons of tlte last
paiod--or comradea could shout
themsdvtl boarIt wilh caIb for
'unity' and 'lCIlon' in lD effort 10
propd t!'le mo.unmt immediately to
a Iti&Ite:r 1eftI.

Due altendon 10 penpec:tivt$
<:olISIant sober lDIIysis of !be pbue
throu&h wbk:h the IIlO\OUDalt is
paulna-is -not an opci<mal 'exu.'
for ~UlioI:IariI:I. or ICJme kind of
iDteIIa:l:iW htxwy wtlic:b n:aI aai'IiIls
c:an't .fford lite: time for. Theory, II
Lmin put ii, is • pide 10 ll:tiott.
MeR tlir'Sfc- olpalflCUi- in the:
PfIj1ii" woWd in fKl bdp the: «d
radet to iudae p:a::isdy, and that a
plain, what ldionllDd tacticI to !lUI
forward .ppropriate 10 !be prexnl
phIIt, and so pin the 11IIIII effective
ec:bo llnOI'lI the muI5.

lllere an some other sptcifie
painll we could tate up, but tbey ;&Te

quile~ to tbe main issues
dealt with above.

We hope tbe 'UDF miUIlOII' will
ronsldc:r oor commentl In the spirit
of. fraternal dlsaiuion antonI ro
thinkerl and comrades, which we
hope an be arried on verbally and
in wrililtJ in lite future.

The romradar' PfIper Is.n hiSlorX
stt'll forward In lbe movunmt. M.y
il 10 from strtlll1h to S1rUllth! •
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THE FREEDOM CHARTER AND
NATIONALISATION

By M .. '.
11IIII Rio' 4 ...

The nceal visits to Luub
by bosses of tile mo.opoUes
and by lbdr .gmlS, a group of
PFP polilld.ns. ban oltCe
more tbrowa some IIgbt on the
nalurt and the tasks of the
South Afric:an revolution. Not
ac:c:Identally. the centrallheme
of all the talks held there has
been what kind of economic:
system is .dVo<:.tN by tbe
ANC.

"South African busincssmm want
10 tDow'· Wl'OIC lhe Bmish FiNlfIdeJ
1ima' (1419/&5), "how- fu ANC
lhinkill& is .ill wedded 10 the Ulo
pian vision outlined va&udY in the
Fu:eckcu Chaner jhwn lIP ill 19S5."

"IlK risinc poIilicallmlpcmVfe Itt
$ide IIw counlry has bem Krom'
panied by the: mdorRmmt of tM
Freedom Claner by _ider K'dtoM
within the movemmt.

Far from beinl "a ulopian vi
sion", lhe demands in the Frttdom
ClIaner lei. out lhe basic neros of lhe
oppruRd workilll people.

In the 19SOs, as a recent aniele in
~1uI1x1 (July 1985) has n:minded us,
the drawilll up of the Chaner was
preceded by a "zealous campaian of
printed propapnda ... side by side
with hundreds of mminp and

houJe..(o-ho\l$c: canvasses, as wdl u
IrouP disclfrions. "IlK main purp,)K
of this aet.ivily was 10 &a the: people
to speak for thc:mKlves, and to SWe
what (:b,aqeI mUll be made in South
Africa if (bey an 10 nUoY f.eedom.

"Every demand made by lbe pe0

ple at thc:se p1berin&s. bowewr Illl&II
IIw maller, WlIlI recorded and 001
leeted for considcratiol'l by the CoIl
&feU of the People for inchl$ion in
the Freedom Owter. In this way, lhe
Freedom OIaner bea.me, not only in
prindple bUI also In aCluality, the
chaner of Ihe people, the conlent of
which has i1SSOUl"CC in Ihelr homes,
in the faClones, mines, and rural
reserves."

Even more today, workiq peDpk
in IIw fKtorie$, the lowmhipI and
lhe BantUSlans an SUUIlIiIl& "10
tum the Freedom CharIer into .Iiv
111& realiIy. DOt jll$l. a M:I of ideals on
paper"-the words of an Eulenl
Cape UDF kader-becallR it c0n
tains within illhelr aspirations for a
decent life in a transformed socicIy.

It is ~use: of Ihls overwheiminl
popularity of the Chaner Ihal the
bourleoisie stlll1 biti!li thc:lr 10!li1JtS.
But why do they fear the Charttt so
mIlCh?

"There shall be Work and Stairi
ty!", prod.aims the Charter; "There

~baU be Houses, Seauiry. and Com·
fort!". But how can !be SA capitalist
c'" provide a Iivin& WI&~, or jobs
and homes for all1

The eapita\ia$ arc DOt in bu:si.ncu
10 live !be workers bRad, dodliq.
build their botues or edue:ate thc:if
dlildren-but solely ro mate pnlrllS.
ThaI they $OIDdimcs Jive some of
these amenities to the workers is
becau5t Ihey need the workers'
labour, and art Ihtrtfore obllied to
maintain it.

Backward SA capilalism depends
on cheap labour, and cannot etCape
this dtpaKlence in conditions of
WOIXIIilll capitali.u crisis world
wide.

If tbe capitalisl class could afford
to live in 10 lbe demands of th~

CbuttT whik mainlainilll tbeir
wealth and power, woWdn'l tbey
IOQ& aao have uicd 10 awaK the op
... lied malia, C'Im ifb)' IIXIIttoktn
ItslUla, miter than wait for the:
fatcful hour of the n:volutiorl?

Today, under the: hlf&C ~cs
from bdow, the nllin& daD ill com
pelled to tinker wiIh "momu". But
lhe WlVC of mil)' of Iht mass of
workers into Iheir democralic
orpnisatiOl\s 10 snu&&le for lhe
demands of the Chaner ilan unncr
villi Sllte of affain for Ihe capitalist
clau. It poses a deadly threal to Ih~ir

hopes of carryinl Ihrough Iheir
politics of compromise: succnsful1y.

If the capitali.us arc qoniseil by
the implications of IItt Frt'eOorn
CharIer, whilt the workcn and youth



C"'I""JoI.~--"lYoJ/Iw~il'po__ oJiIWMWJfIOI7C'¥i'1IIism
i1f SOlI/it Atria.

look on Ihnn as sourcn of inspira
lion, Ihis is by no mnns accident.1.
It is '-a~ tM boufleoisie and tM
wortillJ,m~ .re 1"'0 cfuliM1 'D.
irretnlldl.b1y 'DI"olislic: d_
IlIroatll 'Id tllrouCh.

What is it in the Freedom Chaner
thlt the capitllists fear mo~t' Let
them speak for Ihtmselves. "The two
m.jot demands of the Fr«dom
Charier au thai 'Ihe people .!hall
shan in the ((lUntry's ..-eallh' and
that 'the land shall bt shared amana
ItloK who wort ii' writes tM FiftfUl
eiGl Timu (1419/1985). "Tk fKl
Illat tile lHlsi_ea SOICIlI JftII«-

"')"S lallIs renec1s tile 4ftI'eo~
feUlly Soltll Africo. ..__ at tile
IllC:reulllt radil:alUa:ticHI 0' IIIack
Illilkb!a ..... tile crolOilll rejedkHI.'
tile ftff eal"",n.. S~n1 ... What
businessmen w.nted to know was lhe:
deafee to which thb view WI' sh.red
by the ANC leadership. "(OUf
emphasis-EdiIOl")

No less Illan any other pm of the
Chartet, its c:all for the nationalisal
tion of the "minenl -.lth bmath
the soil, the banb., and IIIOlM;lpOl.y in.
dustry" Sfans from the "",,,,,,,knee: of
In.: "'orkl"l: masses.

Propo$inlthi, e1aux It ttle Con-
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Iress of the Peopk in I"S, • Irade
unionisl pointed out how "the fac
tories, IN: Iancb, tM induSfOes and
evnythillJ, pos.s.ible is owned by •
smail lfouP of people who ~ (he
ttpilalisls in this country. They skin
the people, they live on the '.t oftne
worken and make them work, at •
matter of f.ct in exploit.tion. They
oppress in order to keep them .s
slaYa in lhe land 0' lheir birth.

"Now ..-c would like to 11«". he
eontinued, ".South Africa~thc
indultrles, Ihe I.ndl, the bit
busineues .nd the mines, IDd
evnyIhina th.t is owned by • Anall
ifouP of proptc: in this country, must
be owned by all the people in this
COllntry. That is what we demand,
that is whll we fL&ht for and until we:
haY!: achie¥c:d \hal we mllSl not resl. "

nw same c:all-for the nationalisa
lion of bi& businm-.... made II the
launchinJ rally of the SOD 000 Slrort&
COSAllJ by its PruMknt, Elijah
BII1IJi, Vkc-Presidenl of lhe Na
tional Union of Minc:workers.

What dna thb call mean today? In
1983 seven big m0l1opolie5 controll
ed SO.. of the: wares on Ihe Johan
nesbllr. Slack whanac. In prodlK'
lion, 2,'" of mterprises _trolled
half of t01l1 lurnover: 6,3"
c:mploy'ed IICIrty lwo-thirds of tht
worUoroe; 6" owned as.. ofall flS;..~.

Today 1m: owncr.lhip of weallh ill
even more concc:ntrated, Bct.wccn
them, juS! Analo-American, Old
MutuaUBarlow-Rand, and Slnlam
conlTol more than Ihree-quarters of
lhe shares on the Stock whanae.
This means lhat IMy Owtl rar more
than the .. SOD companies they OWD

ed in 1m-and have I$IC:U far
areater than the 1983 estimated lotaJ
0' R80 000 million.

Wilat let. pt'OIIlICCtl • Soalll
Afric:tI, bow mHIl of h, alMI for"_
muelt, 6eptDd, 001 011 Ihe aeeds of
lite people, bat flllldamnlally .. lite
prof\&.tn.....~ 0' tlte ....
JrMPof""P't '.s.....oId1ete.-......

To implement the Frudom
Charter, lflqt1bt1 apla.ltICd I! that
lime (No. II, A\I&U$l-Qdober 1983),
"The ANC should 6edarc ill inten
tion to nallonalise It Iea5t the biI
leven monopolies immediately on
coming 10 power."

It .!hould also be made clear that
tbcre can be no question of baJilol
these: monopolies from tbrir capitalisl
OWIler$. The capitalists have .....
this wealth from the working dus
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which produced it. Compensation for
nationalisation should be limited to
individual shareholden, sw"h as pen
sionel'll, who are dependent on in
come from a few shares. For the
capitalists, there must be ao COIll~·

utloa. The wealth of South Africa
must be restored to the people.

What has been the response of the
ANC leadership to the oonccrn ell

pressed by business spokesmen in
Lusaka at the "utopian vision" of
the Freedom Charter?

u,.... l"'pova1r

In a press conference following the
talh, Comrade President Tambo
said that "we cannOi leave the large
corporation~operating as they do...
They represent tremendous wealth in
the midst of unspeakable poverty."
He named, specifically, Anglo
American, Barlow Rand, and
Sanlam.

But did Comrade Tambo state
clearly the intention of the ANC to
••tio.B11se these major monopolies?

Certainly, this is rIOt what the
visiting businessmen understood.
Said Tony Bloom. Chainnan of
Premier Group, "I lot the impres
sion that they were interested in the
stateowuing part of the more impor
tant industries rather than in total na
tionalisation." Zlc De Beer, another
monopoly pioneer. recalled that
President Tambo had said that "large
sectorsofthe economy would be left
open to private enterprise." (Gu"r
di"n Weekly. S/IO/gS}

Unfortunately, in subsequent
statements, Comrade Tambo has
reinforced this interpretation of the
policy of the ANC leadership.

Interviewed by AnthOny Heard,
the COIN Times editor, Comrade
Tambo stated "a11 we do is to inter
pret what the chaner says. We have
not attempted to depart from that in
any way."

He continued, however, that
"broadly the interpretation ill that the
state would control some of the in
dustries, solely with a view to ernUl
ing an equitable dilltribution of the
wealth that we have... II wOllld be a
mlud ec:oMlIII}'. "

"£nryo.e'. property will be·
secure", he added. (4/11/198S, Our
emphasi!l-Editor) This is a very
strange "interpretation" of. the
Freedom Charter indeedl

A few days earlier, Comrade Tam·
bo had addressed the British parlia
ment's Foreign Affairs Committee.
Asked by a Tory M.P., "Is it your
intention to destroy the capitaUst
system as such, or to reform it?". he
replied;

"No. we do not want to destroy it.
The Freedom Charter does not even
purport to want to destroy the
capitalist system. All that the
Freedom Charter does is to envisage
a mi~ed economy in which part of the
economy, some of the indmtries,
would be controlled. owned. by the
State (115 happens in many COIlntries),
and tlte rest by private ownership
a mi~ed economy."

On the question of a "mi~ed

economy", Tony l1Joom has reponed
that the ANC leaders "in the di5CU.'l
sion On nationalisation ... used the
e.\;aItIple of Sweden as an ideal."
(Fi1UlnckJ/ Mail 1I/10/8S)

It iltrue that, in the 2S years of the
exceptional post-Second World War
capitalist boom, the Swedish worken
achieved hlllle advallCCl in their stan
dards of living.

But the Swedish economy has re.
mained under the domination of
monopoly capitalism.

In the "mi~ed economy" of
Sweden in 1984, 8S"," of all com
panies, emplorinl three quartel"S of
the business-sector workforce. were
privately owned.

SU; of the ten larllest (trrnS in
Sweden are in the engineerins .sector,
tM hean of the economy, wpich pro
duces 4S'" of output. Five of these
firlJlll-E1ectrolwt. Asea, Ericsson,
Saab-Scania. and SKF----are controll
ed by one individual, Peter
Wallenberg, who also contr,ols
Sweden'l largest bank. (Asea is one
of the companies presently in dispute
with MAWU in SA over wages.)

If the Swedish workers achieved
advances in livina standards in the
past. this was not a product of the
lood-heartedncss of the capitalist
clus. It was imposed on them by the
strength of the working class. And
lids wu made possllM by lite fact
tllat capitan. wal dill aYe 10
deydop tbe productive fon:es In tile
.d...eed ladatrial counl.....

Today, however, capitalism is an
increasingly rotten system. And
because tM "mixed economy" in
Sweden remains a ('Ipll.lllt
economy. the Swedish workers are
under increasing attack from the
bosses. Since 1976, real wages of
Swedish workers have fallen by 10'70,

while unemployment has doubled.
Even to sustain the Swedish

welfare state has been achieved only
by buildir18 up huge debts to the
mulli-national banks-and increas
ingly the ruling class is struggling. as
in all major industrial countries, for
cuts in public spending.

How then does Sweden. a capitalist
country with a thin varnish of
"social-democracy". provide any
"model" for South Africa?

If this "mixed economy" is to
serve 115 the guide, then the three (or
seven) giaIlt monopolies in South
Africa would stm remain the mllSl.ers
of the SA economy. They would time
and qain shift investment from one
sector of the economy to the other~
and from one country to another
as dictated by their life-blood: profit!

To "COIttrol" tile monopolltl, to
tura production to "ens.rlul In
equitable di!ltrib.tlo. of tile wellth
lbat we lI ..e"-to bruk tbe
......pellold of tile moaopol1ea on
tlte ec:oaoDly-notblllJ will RO'e
sitar( of remOylJt1 them rrom tile
prl..te ownership or tile (lpttaU!ltI
and brl.llul tllem ...der tile
democntle aIt4 soda! C<'ntrol of lite
worklq clus.

But to do this will mean an end to
capitalism itself. It will mean replac_
'ing the laws of private profit and the
anarchy of the market with an
economy baled on public ownership
(nationalisation) and planning-the
basis for a trarnition to socialism.

Of course, it will not be necessary
for the working class to nationalise
every small business and shop. Under
workers' democratic rule the middle
class will be released. froin the
domination of the monopolies and
the banks and play an important role
in e~panding the distribution of.-.

But there can be no half-way bouse
bo;ween tile domination of monopoly
capital on the one hand-and an
economy based on nationalisation
and planninl on the OIher.

The nationalisation of Anglo
American, Barlow Rand, and Sanlam
alone, together with the existing state
owned industries, would mean an end
to capitalism. It would necessitate
brelklnl the power of the capitalist
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The SA revoMiOO-1Mift while its taskS of AationaIIiIJeraiion and
demoorac, MlI PtJiticalr central is lit the Rme time a SO'. ,. t
revolutioll. .

clw politically-by ovenhrowing its
stale-and brellldngil ecoDomklllly
by taking the main means ofprodLIC
lion into pub~c ownership., This
means a fundamental transformation
of society-a socialist revolution in
r~.

If tile ANC lcadersltip is to uphold
the nationalisation clause in' the
Freedom Charter; then it is self
contradictory to maintain lhat Ihe
Freedom Charter "docs not even
purpon to destroy the capitalist
s)'Slcm", or thai "everyone's proper
ty will be secure." .

Measures short of this; on the
other hand, such as "state participa·
tion" or "relulation" would prove
totally toothless in rntraining the
domination of monopoly capital.

Given any scope for manoeuvre,
the bourgeoisie, "liberal" or
hardliners, will anend first and
forcmoSlto tlleir own class intercsts,
and continue their rmhless exploita
tion of the masscs. . '

Capitalism, let us be warned, is a
ravenous· monster; sleep with it or
embrace il and you are dead. It re
mains friendly 10 the masses only in
so far as it is able to drain tltci.r blood
without fuss.

Speaking on Radio Freedom
(18/10/85) about the talks With the
capitalis!$, Comrade Tambo admit_
ied that they "cannot look forward
to the kind of system that the ANC
bas in mind under the Freedom
Charter" Yet, he claimed, these
capitalists "will even join with forces
that are set to destroy Ihe(aparthcid)
system provided they arc sure that tile
system will not be teplaoed with
something worse for their ooonomy,
for their pockett, for their profits."

Btl! what kind of "joining of
forces" could this possibly 'be
between capitalists wanting oothing
"worse" for their profits-and the
overwhelming m.Jority of Sotl!h
Africans, working people who are
fighting agaill5t a profit sySlem'that
cannot secure tlieir 'needs?

The capitalist class will naturally
resist the struggle to Cltpropi'iate their
monopolies to Ihe bitter end-'with
all the means at their disposal, above
all through the armed force of Ihe
state that defend! them.

:. To carry through the nationalisa
lion of the monopolies, and to brinl
them under democralic control and
management, il will Ile n~ry for
the working clilSll" to' defeat atid
dlsmanlle the apartheid' state
machine, and r'cpla'ce 'it 'with the
democratically"Organised state of the
working class, '

When Comrade 'Tambo gives
assurances to the capitalists that
"Everyone's' proPcnY will rcrnain
secure" and that' the' Freedom
Charter "docs not even purpon to
destroy capitalism", he is, unfor
tunately, not only dilulinlthe pro-, ..
'gramme of the Cbaner, but failing to
arm 1M maSses in !lIrugle ..Ilk 8ft

Rndersu.ncK,,& of tbe ta:sb that k Will
ben~ to ulldertake "'t order'1O
a~kleu ...lionl liberation,
dcmo<l'!M'Y, JlIMt .deantlife for all
..orklng people.

It is wholly inadequate for Com
rade Tambo to maintilin-u he did
in his intervieW will\ the Cope Times
that a cltar policy on nationalisation
can be left ·to a 'future "debate"
where "frcc media, frcc<Cltprcssion,
freedom of neWspapers" de u;sl.
"Then,'if the people want'otie form
of distnbution above'another, well it
must be like tha!!"

In the'fiut place, what the people
wam' is a1rudy t~plicitIy'stii.tedin the
Freedom Cllancr-and reaffirmed in
the overwhclming"POpuJariiyof die
ClIaner in the movemeTit today,'

But, m'ore imponamly lIil1, such a
"frcc debate" will be im~ssible 50

long as the capitll1ist c1llS1l retain their
ownership of the media, 'and can
shelter under the prOtection of their
state. ,"

Nor 'will the resistance of tile
capitalist5 be 1csscncd by proclaiming
thatth'c Frffdom Chlljter standHm
Iy for taking oYCf\the monopolies in
order to "break them' iip~'" and
transfer their component parts into
other private hands. So lon, as they
have the power, the owners of the
monopolies, would filbt with equal
determination at such a threat to the
"laws" of' private pr.opcrty.

In fact, the growth ofmonopolies
under capitalism is an inevitable
renection of the growth of large-!lCale

production on"a world scale. The
diseaSC$ of capitalist society cannOI
be cured by 'attempting to return to
"smail-scale" 'production.

On the contrary, ii is precisely the
development of larKe-scale industry
by capitalism internationally that has
created the possibility of production
in abundance'to'rilctt tl\e'lltUls Of the
whole of mankind.

The growth of monopoly is a
"Symptom o'f the ripeness or capitalist
iodety world_wide 'for a great leap
forward-for the socialist revolution
lliat will p1ace'control'over produc
tiort and society in the hands ort,he
wdrklnl masse:l'IhemsCIves. '. - '

-This is why the' South African
revoltl!ion-evcn while its task,S ,of
national liberation and dcrnocrlCy
are politically central-is at the same
'time a soclallst'reyolution.

As Trotsky, the Russian Mlloiut,
e~plaincd, the political strivings of
the proletariat of Colonial and scmi
'colonlal'countries are defined acCor
ding to the law of uneven and com
bineddcvelopment, The struggle for
the most elcrritntary'al;hievemenls of
tiJilonal 'independenc'e' and
democracy" is 'combined' with the
socialist stru"gglc apiitst imperialism.
"'The capitalists claim'to fe'ar tha~,
within the ANC, it is the South
'African Communist Party which
stands for the natioilaliS8.tio'n of in
dustry lind the socialist ievolutiOll, In
Work'iJt Progress (No. 39) journalist
Howard ,Barrell iluti forward Ihe
same pOsition. "The South' African
Communist Pany, 'which'has a for
mal alliance wilh the 'ANC, hu a
more far-reaching prograrqme' for
eecinomic change;' of ciiurs'e." .'

Perhaps these Views \Ire encourq
ed by broadcasts such as that by cOm
rade Joe Slovo, 1eadna SACP
member, oil Rlldio' Freedom
(9/10/8S)', who ~d: "there can be
no real true national llberation
Without sociai emancipaooll. And the

'Party has always maintalrbl that if
t~morrow black fai:~"Sit if! Jth~)
Union Buildings instead of white
faces: but Ihe economic distribution
,ofCwcalth remains the same, there,will
lie no liberation," '"

Btl!, Comrade Slo"vo, how will the
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cconomk; distribution of "'(a\lh M
alteted without brintilll th( lXJl\l

mandilll hori&hU of production undet
tM doetnot:ratk control and man..~
_I of the: workin. daa? And does
lhis not requin a COIIkiouI. OJI(l1Iy
ckdared al1lQk to abolish the:
capit-.list IYJ'mll

Ho.. thm. C«nrack Sklvo, can
yW $Upport the prosnnuM of th(
SACP for a "t..o-sta.("
revolution-in ..!Ikh the fUUIIk
apin_ capitafu;rn is poIlponed until
uatiortaI tibenlion bas bftn 'adUI:v
ed'-wbc:n, in your WOflb, this
marllI lhal 1M 0jij)I~ massa
should fiut fi.M for "no
h1lcn.tion''1

PmLIps C«nrack SkJ.vo would
deny that the SACP fIaDlU for $UCb
a"~"r(¥()judonl~,
1JWl7 SACP m(Illb«!: Rr( led 10
bdieve thai the pany Iw moved
away from the old crudo: formuWion
of "lta,(I" towards id(u of
"unintetTupted" I'(VOIUlion. Butth(
party kadet1hip contln\1(5 to be
vaau(, <k1i~I(ly conllructin, am
biguoul formulu to kC(p at bay 1M
dmland of the: worketl and youth for
an unoompromlsln,llruaalc: apiJ151
capitalism.

..At the: pra(l\t 1111&( of the: !"(Volu
lion" writa kadin. SACP lhc:ordi
eian Jack Simons in S«NIbtl (JUM
1985) "the Iiba'atioo Il\OVCInaIt aims
10 uproot nalioMl oppressioa and
~ the_yfrom 00IlU0I by
Il'1UlSl\aIl.ionaI aKporIliom. It ill not
difeeted apill$l lbe 0WllCr1 of
domatit: capital."

Bul how, in the OWtKTIhip of 1M
South At'rKan mO""'7l" '," it posst.
bk to sq)afal( "for." from
"OOmc:stie" apitaI1 They an bouDd
liP tOld.hc:t. Whal RI'( Analo
Amait:aD, Barlow-bDd aDd Sanlam
if DOl doInraie. South-AfricaD bas
ed monopolial

If the~ is; not apinst tMR
"owom of domatk eapital", thai
a.ainst which capilalillS Is il
cIir'edell1 WIld.ha" the monopolies
domlnatin. SA an ddined as
"~naI" or "domatic"theU"
nationaliJation Is asattia1 as a nnll
Il~ in OW" liberation. And thil in
volva a conJdousltrup led by the:
"'orkina class qainst capitalism and
for th( lOClalist transformation of
society.

Sim~ll1S jUltina this proaramm(
witli tM scand.alous mnark thaI
"th(Te Is a Conif(fl realisation that
mOlt p(&SaIll·worketl, who fonD lhe:

bulk of the: workln, class undet apar
th(id, ar( not yd class eotucious
(oou&l! or rady for the: adoption of
a socialill solulion."

Ya some of thc:soe same so-ealkd
"peasant.worketl" (who in realily
ar( nothilll mon or las than
..CHt<en) wnc in the: 00IJl'R' of
1985-and _ oIlMm as &ftIIliM
COOlmllllists in lhe: name of 1M SA
'CommWlist' Pany-puuiq llP waJl.
pollen in CnKIoek and dKwhoe!(
eaUin. for workl:r.' conlrol of
prodlll.1ion.

Wlty doc:s lhe: SACP~p
refllK 10 put forward a prosralDIDe
for oombinin& the: aruuk for na
tiooallibl:r8lion with 1M aruuk for
lhe: lOcialisllranformation of~
Iy kd by the: wor kitlJ dUl1 Tb(
answrr lies in th(ir ckpcndnloe, ao
1111 back lkcada now, on th(
p;irikJed burcauertlli<: rulen of lhe:
Sovia Union.

Whilc: capitaillm hu been 0Yff_

thrown In Ih( Sovla Union, and
r~ by a planned «Doomy,t~
is not a fOCi(ly of eqlLllity "r
socialism, but monltrOIlS pri\"ll(g(
and inequality maintained by th(
bllrcaucralic (Jit(. Far from being
'Marxisll' or 'soelall$lI' (u th(
capitali,ts maintain), they ar( 1(T
rifled of a Yk:tory for tM workiIII
clus and worken' powl:r anywhc:r(
In 1M world.

This is bt=eauu worken'
democracy and J(Iluinc soc:Wisnt
WOllld be a bacon to tM workina;
dUI in 1M Sovia Unioa, EaI\(m
Euro~, ac, to ovl:rthrow Ih(
burcauaac:y and tU( p()W(J into
tbm own llaDds.

Tb( ANC kadenltip. IllIfor1WW~
Iy, far from mill prodded in a
vriatid dim:tioa by!b( SACP, a m
~ by the: 'Communifl' Pany
leaden to m.a)::( dedaratiom apill$l
a socialilt potiq.

All IUpport(U of Ihe ANC
tltrou&bottt South Africa mUll de
mand of lhe: ANC ladcnltlp lhat it
unds finn in 1M suucP: for 1M full
implemenlallon of lh( FI"ffdom.
Cbort~.

To carry ,hal Sirup 10 victory,
wtw will be _my atbe lI\9bilisa
tion and orpnisation, u a conscious
m'OiIltionary fora, oftbe full~
of th( workin, dUll al th( hn.d of
all th( opprnsed, undl:r lhe: bann(r
of th( Afriean National Con,rcss.

Forward .ltlltlte Fl'ftdom Qarttl"l
8104 a .._ AHC 01 a sodaIlst
proan _ l

Why a
National
Convention
cannot
transfer
power
to the people

By RidIwd Moeioe

Lu 7fti', Vaa 1:11 S1abbn1 ....
GaWla 8tI111Md d1ab"'tld lilt N.
lloul CoaynUOa Mo_l...iloioi
"U(llaal obJt(1\Ye", stales lis
_.-Ifnto, Is "lilt caIlha of a N.
IloMI e-n&iolt ~ lilt ro-I
of lilt day at wlllidl it'" l&rifts of
al 1M Jl"fIk of Soltll Africa wiI
tMaIIIIlMIt .. apeH ~111ioII".

The: idea aems from 1M Nal.ional
Con_ion of 190&-09, at which
r~I;W:S of lhe: Soutlt African
ruIiDJ dau. wilh the: ~(llmeD1 of
Brilish lmpetialism, dro:ow up the
~i11 eortII.ilUlion of the:
Union of South Arm.

RII I..ted

Today lh( idea is raUff((\W by
K!CIions of the ruHrII c1asslJ(ca\lJC of
th(ir et10rmOllS f(at of th( d(Y(lop
illl reYOIUllonary m~ment of lh(
mas, of th( oppre:sud. ThC)' can 11((

that neilh(r old·styl( aparth(id
reprelSlon, nor Botha', n(o
aparth(id combinalion of re-prnsion
and 'reforms' js sufr~t to OOIII
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this mO~n11 to I hill.
BUI could luch. Convention play

any role in brinaJo, about national
liberation and dem,OC:facy'! Could it
even come into existence?

In 1981, when the idea of. Na
tional Convention wu brina raised in
1M same circles, l"qtI~ (No 3)
publi$bed an article, by Danicl HUJO
and Paul Stort)'. wumina bow lhe
question d\ould be approac:hed by
ow moouueOI.

CI i K,

Weoplained thai. for the liberals,
• NaUonaI Coll\'tftlioa ,tpa;tDted
"!lOt. vdtick fOl' the OIdtrly~
sian of deluualtic ri&hU and equality
to the ~I)'. Nt •~
Ilal... .._ocncr ••• I,allst
~1IIIIit)'." ~ Rand DcJ~ Milil
(11/411981), _t.aid. came as I'eat as
we eouJd ap«:t to sPtllin. out the
IibcTal 'bo$Ics' National Convauion
strattIY when il wrote:

"Nation.listl 5&" I convention
would be • 'KU-oU" of tile whiles.
On the tontTary, it It probably the
only ...ay to ,arquard the lKurily of
wliiles in South Africa over the [Olll
term.

"Whites hive whitt rule. Blacks
...ant ImIjoril)' rule. An qreement
has to be struck somewhere in
belwern."

Evft'} S«1ion of lhe capitalist dass

is releDtleuly opposed to majority
rule in South Africa-Io ont-person
one-vote In an undivided OOIInlry
becau5C they know the bllack majori
Iy dcmlllld thl, to SCC\lre the power
10 dcmolillt the whole ')'$Cern of
ctlup labouT, IlIld carTY IhrOlllh Ihe
implcmmtatiol'l of the freedom
Charter. The dcm.ml for m.jority
rille po5CIa deadly threat to tbc IIW"

vinl of capiU1ilm iUdf.
11w is why the 'libcnl' capiWisU

and their rqJRSnIl..lva ~ c;on.
santly cookin& up .- divlde-all4
nak khcma for the 'coofcdcnl' or
'fcdcnl' r«Iivilioa of 1M c:ou.nU)'.
1be iDtcntioll of .udl kbcmcs; .,
COSATlJ apbincd .. iu foondi...
eonfcrCDOC, "is to maiotain power
and control in 1M Iwlds of tbc pre
ICDI minority Mel perpeuwe liD op..
pn:ssi~ and eJtpk)ltali~ systelD."

1bc Nalion&l COllYmliollllnlCJY
i', on tbe one und, a recosnitioa
IIw lIAle repression .Jane is no
10IJ&a'" sufficicntlO ITIlliDtain tbc rule
of lbe Cllpilalist dais over the 1N.ion
ty. AI tbe IamC lime, U I/lqvbtl
poinled Olll in 198I-in key IMNV'
of the .nick which we republish
hcre-lhe IibcrU "~ke il for cranted
IUt the convmtlon WOIIld meet
under 1M lun. and .upervision of the
exi,tinl ,lale."

n..lllUlte ....... 011 wIMte .-on.
Iy ruk: IU -'"ItII ..... _ IIIe
abUlly of llIe ......1 dut 10 nIlIl: 10
ll...pport a • ...-0• .-4f_..,..nl f.... llIe rub of tile
,rI"'ltd wllitu.
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In the same way, the 1908-09 Na
lional Convenllon derived its
CODIlilulioft-makinI 'autbority', not
from any popular mandl1e, but from
the IlmIC'd power of BritiIb Un
periallim, which had rcc:cntly con·
quered tbc Boer Republics.

At any nqotiatioIlI aIt'lCCJ& 'all
potiti(aI inlcrat plJUpI' in South
Africa bdd IUIdcr tbc IlIDI of llli1
ltate, tbc ICPlC:IC.lltativa of tbc
'1ibcnI' (aIlitaIiIu woukI not be then:
to~ tbc tl'mIfer of powu to 1M
-people. Tbcir aim~ be 10 sn
tbeir divide_aDd·rule schemu
adopted. Wldt tile.. , 10 of IlIIIIe,.Wft .. I'" ..,. WOIIId lie
_ 10 -., IItct, dio IlI-et
Ie , • willi a folio -011& lIIe
.&IN. 1010 aen,tl.. IlIcN
._.Oel. ICIIe for ......1
IIIe o""lII,d.

Throqll tbe experience of revo!u
tionur IlruuJe apinst tbe reaime
and tbe balKS, an undcnIliDdiq of
these pitfalls of the 'National CoD
vmlion' h.u become ino::reuinaJy
widespread amon, active worker.
and youth. Amona them, the idea i,
overwhdmlnaJy rejtl:led. The J10pn
lh.t "Bit buslnesS and the .talC arc
IWO ,ida of the lime bloody coin"
Cltpra5cs the rccocnitioll that, to
achieve national libeTation, the
boI.IeI' lIAle IlIIl11 be 1IJlIIbcd.

INIt'brlsupporttfl ba~ btc:o in tbc
forefront of aplaiftina and arsuiDI
for Ihis poaitioa.

SIiIt

IIICnalln&IY, this IIndpoolI iI
ref1tc:lcd abo in the offdal boditI of
lhe mo<itDlUIl. Thus, in tbc period
tinct tbc Ialllldlina of tbe Unittd
Danocnric froat in t983,1hm: has
beat a notlceabk shih in illlWld on
lhis quatioa.

In 1913,lcadocn ohbe UDF wrote
to Praidtnt Bol1l1. If, they lWed, all
poIitk:al prboncrI were rdeutd, ex
ileI recalled, and orpnisations UD
banDed, "The cbolcn leaden of all
OIlr country'. people can then sil
tOJtlhcr in an a1ll1Otphcre free from
fear and .uspldon 10 work OIllaCOl'!:
Uilution based on the will of lhe
peoplc-a ~itutionlCCCpIablc to
aU." (SASPU Nil/Mill, OctobeT
1983). .

But,"" _tile~I to
rwTt_llMlae* • 'l,how1fOllid



.,
, ;. demottatic forUm ..;..wd be'a public

II$sembty 10 which lhe people in e'o'ery
· workp'-ce, township and rur.t locality
..nd ddeplel in proponion' to their

( nWllbeis; deeted oa meb_ofo_ per
I0Il OM ,Y.I"o-:-anq subject to immediale
r~lo~~lhaftbcir~on'w~

are ,strictly car6ed OUI.
!Ilo dan, IrOUP or PUty would be en·

tilled to • Ireater voice in Sut:h an
lI$.c;iJbly ihan oor<esPQnd. with its .up
pon lUnO'" the,people.
,Bul lhe capilalisls-<iven the ri'Ioat

'U'!<ral'-have io mind o,? .uch thi",.
They wanl l\CJOl-ialions (if possible

· bdlind c:IO*Id doIln) where, far f1-om ...t>.
millin,lo lhe ",;u of lhe IIUljorilY, they
intend. In manlpulale, bribe and
blaCkm>JI, us.lni aIIlhe:ir ewnomic power
and Ihe lhr'lll of lhe military·polke ap

: paratui. in Order 10 KlCUl'e their loterats.
Consequen1ly, 00 lhe counl nf
~, ourdemand can have nothin&
io commoo ~ilh the 'Nalional ,eonven
liol" idea of Ihe capilalists.

s.coadlj, the National Conventioo
Pr~' by the capitalists and tbeir

, hat\&m-on would not iii reality have'
"soverp.ln' powen" al all. They lake il

, for,ltanted that the convention would
~~ Ihe lun. and supervision of

, the ewtir\a siale. And lhal state is
IIOthini but Ihe instrument, for capitalist

· di<:tatorship and minority rule ..... lhe
majorily. _

Them~can be lruly IOv=ip on-
• ly 10 ~he Ootent lhal tbe ai,dnl atale i.

dnaollolMd on<! deftIoQ-acy sewred ~y tlle
....18& i1f, tu people. _

Tberef~re .the very <:OtlditiolU which

.,,
"

" , .,
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th~,e:reate "an IUl,losphcrt:.frec of r-:-->,~--:-.C."C.--:-.C,----:---:-------:-:--
fear anlisUspicion"·-'-'illite thtre' re-,'
maiQed 'm, existence nOt only. i'he,
sta~··s J?OsOns.&nd tori~bel:$,
tii,lfil$ murdoiious Umed (orees which
t~ ruling chw oo'uld 'at afly time
or.?c, into ".t!;le JaetO{i,cs; mines,
d~b. Or tQv<n$hips't, ._. - •.

.Under tlle.-pressures pf the 'subse":
qucpi ;,cv-Olutionary ,uPsu~li.
ddeiates to the UI;>f National Couri
c~' i'? {\pril '. 1~8S', sh:o.wC!i-. tb.ei~
o\wareness of lhqc re,atjtJes..Atro.....
dlIl 'to tlie $owe/in ('i4/1~,
.010'" tile dem.llds of Ibis eo....d1
meellq weft'llIIe.",d!iballdinl of the
SADF. Koevort, Ole SAP IUld all
Qtil« ~l'fSIlln"app"rlit_.".' .

Oe,arJ)' Iht delegates ~o Iht; Clinin-,
cll.oould 'n« have silPposea ~i, the,
ruling class' would voluntarilY.dis
band the,cerllral insuummts tllat.sus:
taill its power over lhe mu'!eS. Wpl,
Ibis fftOluliOD ,dime... was. tbe.eco,-.ikio. IlIIat,.iaUonJ riber,iloll
eo~ _.;01' be ,~,"~' aDIes!!, ,Ihi
mOVUlellilUtlf look "liP Ibe tuIi of
ofilailSiol to elmGui: Ih eomptfte,
dlunaatllo& of tbe bossn' ,state:, ', . ,. " .



coonradt T.,.,bo ottllCheillO 11M: ·...ionaI
a1n~mtion'_if conlbtmtJr MlMral
lo-WOIlld IILI.kc it the oppoo.icc of lhe
'NlliomII C__ion' whlds it __
aiwd or .. the IoioI _ bylhe 'IitMnl'
~.

w..... it _ bot bot'ttcrIt" ill dlIt' AI'lC
spdled _ cbrlr to dlIt' pcCIIlk tIIat lhe
,. r 'NIIa-1ee.••·'-olIIdbe

a d~io. aDd .Urt wtidl 110
dn.oc••t-kt .1oM 1Ocia1i1l-ea1l..,...,

AIld would it _ be dearer if. iulCld
or ..... the 1_ 'UI'" '
f",,_d '-the_t_w1lidtit
uHd bJ the libenl tridJUn-" readl
ed 111I0 dlIt' ~q lraditioftl or ....
lItO ~ aDd raiMd the .-.. or •
"utili ,C IC_.t_ ......!

1"Ic I:lipc_n c.o.ar- or the PCOJIlc
III I'SS iudl' adopted. 'b1ucpriDt.~
...... D MI_"""Ids. wUlllYCf .ill
iadoq...ac.. oDIlwllOd tho:' • ,M for
lho: Pk_ of the lIIlna, .....b and
" ...IOpJl, indulUiel from .''''''', 1M
(C1Ilral c!emml III • revolutioDlr)'--&1 no pan of Ilw prDIrlfllmt _Ill
be lmplemmlfd beclUM poom ....11 OOt
In the handJ of Ille workllll people. 'The
COnsrnl llMlf ""11 fIlrrOllntlcd .1Id In
~.dcd by the a1111fd AciIt thult of the
hoNQ' stale.

EcorIomlealJy IllItl po!ilW;ally. the in_
leratl of the workin, da.. and III p
plailed people ale dl~l, oppawd to
1""* of the CI(lit.llill cllM. T1w workina
d.. need!: 10 orpolx lu Ml fOlUl and
1lnlIIlt' «, I. I t of aD hotqeoiI ia
n_,10 II 10 nlIy rOlllld II: II thc op-
pl'QlCd. fOl' _ .f tile
1"'I_e.. tlle U, , ...

a' na ..... ......,_.
T1le ....pil.Ii«•• f.rr- ... 1 1 .,

tloo:ir power, w'iII flPt tl'lllCicaly 10 reI'" il. Nor doeI pcriIIa Iaioa prO'lilk
dIoe -.01 to ownhrow me praeIll
rqjmc IDd dlIt'~ 1Wc.. nilltIU:will" be def.ed bJ tiM _ or..,;:io.
Iy .......... iro u.s.~ it.

tiott.Il COIIVftIlioa while lbe tt.Jic:
precDl'lditions bavt: _ beat met."

AU the oppresKd. 6eD'laDd the
release of Mandda and aU political
pri500en and dnaineeJ, and tbe un
bannina of banDed OIPniwioot.
But, evm ;fltlCh preaxtditlonl wef"e

md, a N.tlonal Convention would
Itill be m«IlnlJ unckr the 'shadow',
or. more I(:CIIrately, the brute force)
of the SADF and the SAP-ulna
.ad ••IU llIfte Ilave bent d...tJ
cd. That can only be brouaht about
throulJlt tlle...-N JlOwer of tile _
.ore_at IUetf_and thill meanl the
o¥erUtOOw of the rulllll duI'l alate
polI"er.

But thm lhe tllk orlhe movt:ment
will be, not COIIItltutional M&Olia
tionl with tbe rep«:lmtatlvtll of the
defeated eapitaliJu, but the al:abtish
mmt of the demot:laaic: orptIlI of the
nile of workint people.

ThiJ II why, in 19I1.lfU111bt1lU&
ltlIled lhat il youJd be bclm if ....e
otKfled ilIlo the fi&hMI traditions of
OW' lDOVeme:n1 and ttised" (as an
alteml1ift 10 the Ide:a of a Natioaal
CouTWtioa) ''llIe'-'' ofa RevoN
tioauy Cott&reM Of the PeopIe"
of a "pub6r: auembl;)' 1O ..hic:tl the
peoJlIe itt every 1fOOC"t.pa.t:c. IowIIship
and rural klaIir)' laid dekpttll in
ptopottion to lheir numbm, deaed
on the bQiI or ODe pa10II one
VOle alld JUbjea to im",....tiate recall
10 t!IJIIn tbat their deaor1' wiJbeI
an Jlrict.Iy caniecI out."

The praetlcal precondit;otl for a
Revolutionary ConlJrell of the
People-the condition neeeuary to
enlure iU lO~enltllty and ability 10
I."'.eat ill deciaionI-would be
chat the ....-.t lIaIe had been
"dnlH and lu arllled po..er
dilmantlc:d and rq)laced ~ tile ...

"--It Is the ..ual ItlIpollIibilil)' of our
Ieadenhip iD ill propapllda to
preJlal'e tbe wboloe toO.anent wilb. a
dear tIlIdentandin& of the Deed 10
rfIIUce the prSllll aac: madtine wit.b.
tbe democratic power of the workiq
dan "vi to InII t.b.e mo..:mIU
dearl)' ..,a1a" Ibe I.ieta and
1Il·....0va1l ot the ea.piIaliJU.. Proper
ly nplained. lbe IIop.n ofa Rcvohr
rioMry Ccwcte:n Of the People:~
wist in tIIiI *k.

In IXltIlfQt, 10 aplaiD.lhat a Na
tiotIaI COll¥tMion inbermtlr irwoIves
"JOIIIe form of IlOmpromiR" of the
demantk of the oppn:lled. .. ..
II .. It O1IIy r... _, wWk lea\'-

I tile ,........, • tM tlllift
f 1klj c.... tlilk ...mloftM
lI'a" ...hidllOtIlU 10 be Comrade
Morobt'l poIitlon-unfortunatdy
faU.. to prepare the 1ll0Vemt'!lt for its
revolutionary talb.

Thi.t II even more the cue beeawe
the aims of the National Convt:ntion
Movemmt are a utopian dream.

Secliona olthe capit·HM ctan. tho::il'
repamlatives. and, ill the fUlme,
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nen the 1J0vernment. can and will
seek 'talb' and 'l\otIOilationl' with
leaden of our movemenl. More
bodiet lite Botba'. DeW 'natiooal
lIahltOf)' CO\lIIdI' ClUl and 'IrilI bt
establilhed.

Bur thia; will lab place in a litua
t~ wbere the claJJai and .- are
beeominlJ iDevitably _ and more
polarised II the impuse of ae:-rtbeid
and capitaliJm ckcpcUl. The lJItdle
of worUn' rrvoIutioa wil11.tlOfe and
more ban& ovtI" the l'lIlina: dw; and
the wbittll.

II iJ .irilClOliOa""'''''-">able, In t.b.iIlittWioll.
lhat the IWC, uadertaled, would
become 'DNtnI' and thai rlDai
t:OIISliturioa·matinl alllhorily coukI
be ballded 0I'ItS 10 a 'National Coo
wattion' of rcpe.lllati~Ie:Iden of
lhe peoploe•

The ruliDi clul is searcbina
dt:lpcnlely for a 'refonnlst' way for
ward. But at the _ lime, to bold
lhe black malles In lubjec:t.ioD. il
depmcll Utterly 0lI lhe eohesion of
the ailtlna whlle-dominatcd IWC
machine.

For SOllle yea" the leadmhip of
the PFP has baled ;\1 political
stratqy, not on the prospect of win
nina IlD cleciion, but 01\ beoomln& a
poIenlial parintT In a coalition
IJOvemrnenl wilh the 'verJi&te' Na
IXlnaIisu. StldI a ootlition, they N¥C
boped, ..0Wd lay lhe pariiame:Uary
basi. for ullinlJ a National
Convmtion.

But DOW VID ZyI'. S1abbert'l
resipa!)on is a dear illCtiall)on lhal
this llJatep lies in ntiIII.

c ;
On the one baDd. to IUIIai.n its

partiammtary 1lJattp', tbe PFP
leadmhip Iw ena""'" in political
eomP!Ql!lilel: whic:tl ha¥e 1Dtnasitta
Iy alienated Itt Ien.wUI&. particular
ly the youth. Recently. bi& ClODrucu
ba~ 0QCtUl"C(I ova- the PFP'. auiT.ude
to a;lIIJmption. and to participation
in tbe colo\lred and Indian
'parliamentl' .

YeI, 01\ the other hand. in the
ranks of the white e1«torate, the
'verll,te' fOl'tel remaln inevitably a
mitklilKl... minorily.l.Aunchini: the
Convmtlott AUIanee, Slabbtrt lIatM
thal a Naaional Convendon would
'fall' if~ TTeumlcbtW~ eaelud
ed from III (Stili', ll/9/198,) BUI
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Treumichl is pininl an echo amoni
tM ranb of tM whiles precisely on
the ba$i$ of dtnO\lIlCing even Botha's
timid '~aplll1heid'plan$ll$a '$dJ..
OI.It' of whilc privilqc and 'identity'
to tM black masses. How 011 earth
could Tmlmid:t a&Ift 10 partici~IC

in I National Coovatliort inlmded 10
"shan" powu with tbe ANa

To s""lio National Pan" pcrn
IDClIt, aDd the o:mentioa t<JCdher of
tM d&ues 1.lll0l1& the wbites, Boeha
looks over his .tlO\lldcr to the threat
from his ri&ht, ~thcr tlian tOWlfds
the 'support' he milht lain in coati
tion witli thc minisculc forc" of thc
PFr.

Thc talk In the press of H 'Ieft_
wina' Nltlonalist M.P.', beinl ready
to .plit witb 80tha and follow Sllb
bert If lie .t.yn! in parlilment is
llulhably naive. How many of tlie$C
M.P:s woull1 bold their seats Ifter
that if Bocha called an e1el:tion!

S1abbcrt's rai&natioa, followed. by
that of Ak1I Bor&ine, results from I
recoanition that the pia of clJanad:
and realianmcnts possible thrOUJh
whitc partiammwy poIitil;s will in_
evitably 1q bopdeuly behind the
dwIaes wltil:h tbe rvlin& dass nteeis
to make if it is to dal with lhc~u
tionary polarisation of soday aDd
lhe challcn~which it is now facins.

SIIbbcrt is ..ill for a NatiooaJ Con
vention. Yet how could I Nltional
Convention let off the Iround
without ill con1titution-mlldn,
authority beinl authorised bi "Ihe
lovetnment oflhe day" (the t:lCM's
words), and parliament?

If, &5 is possiblE I/, a later g'i'
parliamenlary ,overnmeot is
ahocetbcr dispensed witb and direcc
military rule is introduoed-eould
Ibis perhaps 'dear the way' to I N.
tion&I Convention? 1bo:sc who Ir'JIW
this fOl'I(1 that the mainlmaooe of
the presenl armed Il:ate power intact
(or fundamentaUy so) would remain
the first priority of a militlry
regime-in flct, would aU thc .o~
be Its first priority. Such a ~aime

would, indeed, be engaged in carry_
ina out even more atrocious
masSIer" apinst the black pe<lple
tllan its predecesson.

The idea of rcal power being con
oeded to a National Convention

under such conditions is ridiculous.
Yet, "..ilooUI the transfer of real
poWtl" bein. 00 tbe ..enda. it would
be impossible for leaders of thc
movement to panici~teor remain in
a 'National Conveotioa'

Rewhtilllli_, pi' ..

The preuure on tlte n.llins class for
I National Convention is the ~tlec

tion of thc re'IOlutionary pressures of
the massn apinst apartheid and
capitalism-a prC$.Surc exerted mOSI
directly upon the leaders of Consrcss.

Slabber! and BoraJne now project
for themselves tht rolc of ':honest
broker" bctwcc:n "parliamenlary"
and "extra·parliamentary" for",.
But what lies al the root of rM
polarisa1ioa betWCl:D the supponmi
of the ex\stini parliament and the
cxt,.pariianltntary movement illite
q.aticHI of Il:ate power.

On the one side are those who dina
10 capitalism, aDd .'110 are tb\iS c0m
pelled (bowevu they (1)' to bide it) 10
staDlI for the maintenance of the Clt

isti..., ndst lUte. On the other side
is a·mass movement which, for the
sake of iu ¥ital needs, is compelled
to struglc for Ibis state', overthrow.

Neither the 'liberal' capitalisla nor
thc leadcrs of thc movcmcnl,
howcver much tlley milht 'in prim:i
pic' be willinl to compromise, can in
rellity bridgc this ,ulf in South
Africa. '

When, in the course of the revolu
tionary cvcnu that lie ahead, il
becomes dear that thc mailllmaDCe
of the prc:sml Il:lte makes a com·
promise agreemenl tltrOU&lt a NI
tional Convention impo$libk:, then
lhe fepresc:nwiva and 1e:Idcn of the
rontendi..., dassc:s wiD f~ a stark
dloicc capitulatioa, nr a flSlttlo the
finiJb.

The capilalists, IIowC"et" 'libenl',
CIDDOI IW.ende! wit'lout a f!&ht their
historical position u owners of pr0

duction and IS rulin, class. They wiD
lean on Ihc bloody .tale power 1$

their ultimate line of defence-at the
upense even of their utra
parliamenlary represenlatives wllo
continuc to try to square an impossi·
ble circlc.

Thc leaders of thc movemenl
what choice: would lhey face? Wilh
00 altemalive hut abject surrcnder,
lhe revoIuliooar)' black workins class

will demand of its leadership nothinl
Icss than an unc:ompromisina strut
ile for thc oonquest of .state power.

At tlte $IlnC lime, the Nilional
Con¥et"llion gmqy Ia'VCS lhe liberal
&osscs Il$ an importanl carrot to
d.an&k befnre micklle-das6 black
politicians, in order to try to dilutc
lhe aims of O\Ir movement. This is
wily lhe Jeadcr1; of lhe Convenlion
Movement hl"c \.Iccn cllcnina such
efforts 10 Iry and induce the Ietoder·
ship of the: UDF to afmiale.

In November, its chairman, Jules
Browde, claimed that "I've been in
touch with innuetltial UDF mem~rs

who, in private,' arc cncouraaing
towards the NCM advisina u. nOl to
be deterred by thc fact that they
won't participalc atlhis stagc. I sym·
pathise ... ilh lheir prolt1cnu; so nany
UDF leaders Ife detained thlt b?lfI
policy Jecisions are diffkultto like.
But ultimately I believe lhal if the
No.4 likes off lbey .ill come in."
(FiNtfrill Mtlil, WI 1185)

Browck puts tbe cart before tbe
hone. With GalSha. Buthelen's ~
mainin.& credibility as a filU'"c of 0p
position 10 !be regime dwind.lin& C'i'C!l
in KwaZutu-NaJal, the Convenlion
Movement is incapable: of '''kiDA
ofr 1O'Itlto1lt the SIIppon.f tlte UDF
0' tilt ANC.

In pursuit of precisely s\>Cb sup
port, the s.."duy Times (1211/86)
,ave credencc to the story thai "A
dramallc ncw alignmenl of anti·
government groups-backed by the
ANe-is to be formed ... The NI
lionll Convention Movement
(NCM) will be one of the
members Yaolerday thc NCM

. mll\l&Cfl'lCnl commiuee confirmed it

. willaaively support tbe move. It is
undcntood !be ANC It.a$ been. in COl\
IlCt with various parlies and
preliminary disaassions arc well ad
VIDffil. Funber meetinp in Lusaka
Ire possible: SOCXl... Its prime oItjec
tive, claim SUppor1C:n of !be idea, will
be 1M forlini of a climale whidl
c:ould lead to a nqotiated settlement
of SA's prOblems."

Contacted ;n Lusaka, ANC
spokesmen repudiated the idea of
"an orpnised enrity"-but were
reportcd as welcomilll ",rcatCT uni·
ty of purpose and action and vcater
collaboration .... We proceed from
Ihc fact Ihat therc should bea i'ealcr
unity Ind grcaler oo-ordination bet
ween allthosc: who serve the real in
terests of lhe peoplc of SA. Because
tlte ANC is In illegal orpnisation in



SA, it cannol plrticiplte in lilt pro
cas, bul _ mnain .vaillblt formP
sultalion ben in Lusaka." (SoWl!'fan.
1S/1/86)

This bu onl)' fuelled lhe: specula.
tKln. Tht !WndtJy StIlT (19/11&6)
rqJOr'Ied lhat "Tbc: blDned Afric:aD
National <:oncr- (ANC) and tht
f'td&linl NalionaI Comaaioo MCl"&
Qlm\ (HeM) both sa)' thty wa.nI to
talk to eadt otbtr 10 form a broad
ffOlll apinlt aparthrid.

"A spotesma:it for the ANC in
Lusaka said tItis wed: that dWoaut
must fuM tate place with the: NOt
bdon a tkcisioa caa be taka:! 011:
wMthef to form any bra.d front and
wbQbtr .such an &mnl""'"" dJouId
be formal Of Informal.•.

..... tht ProstesJivc FedtraI Part)'
and Inkatha...bave wilbdnlWll from
the manqaumI COnIIlllttcc 10 redllCe
thar profile and aunct United
DemOCralic Front nttmbeRhip.

"Bullbe UDP hal had noIhillllO
do with the: NOd and observers
belicye there i5 no prO$pect. of
oo-operation unlm the .lftrIlij:ht is
liven from LUSlIka."

The ANC leadership should
decisivel)' and clearl)' reject the ilka
of an 'alliance'. formal Of informal,
with .., -'CCIlon of lhe bour.eoisie,
indudinl the National Convention

.Movunmt, or other bodies which
ma)' 5UCCftd Ic to _ tilt same,........

Our mo.a:nuM Is a noa-caciII
lDO'UikDI. We "'11:)lIlt ever)" white
who bfeab with the I'U1in& daa and
iderltira bet or bimJdf with the real
inCtreIU of tht~ black
majom)' of the pcopIe or SouLb
Africa.

But tben 15 a f\lDlameIltal cfif
fereDiCl! between', punuit of !IOII:

racial~~ aDd at
lempts 10 lenerlle co-operatKln bet.
ween fun4amentall)' opposed. dass
foras.

Lee us be clear. WhllCYeT the
character of lheir membership, the
PFP and the NCM-Insideor outside
parliament-an capitllist or.anisa·
lioJU, formed to funber tbe intercsts
of tilt capilal;'" dIU. In no wa)', as
orPllI"IIolUl, can tbey "Jc:fVe the
real interats of che people of SOutb
Afm."

Siabbett and Boralne have resian
ed from parliament. We can drlw
..cisfaetlon from the lICtbac:k that
ICpn:a.."IItS to Botba and to 1M
capitalist PFP. Buc Ooa that meIn
that 0\If movcmmt Ibould 'coo
amulate' theIc boul'JCOi5 poIicic:ians
and lIek:olne than into the foJd1

Have the)' now repudiated
ftderalisrn1 Will they _ expbin
thac the Ptoblems of Soul.b Africs
c:annoc be IOIved witboul majorit)'
ruk and lbe run impk:mal.tatioa of
the Flccdom Ctwtcr'!

Will they brcaJt wil.b, and de
DOtlllDe, their Md::cn ImOII& the .
monopolies and .stIDd 1rith the
masses ill the 5truule IpinsC
capitalist nploilllklll1

T1Jo5t are tbe tCSU by whidt our
movement is oomptlled to judge who
"serve the real intert$ll of the pe0
ple of SOuth Africa". Our lISt is not
'p-eater unit)' and wordination' with
the PFP and the NCM, but 10 s.rnash
their infiuenc:o by winnilll over co Ihe
1005 of lhe IT\OVement th\lSt whom
they .lsI"".

But, When it comes to the "'rugg!e
apinsl the Itate, It i5 not these
bollrltOb and upper middle-das&
whites wIlD an tbe key. Ir the fun
damental ob.tlacle to che revolution
lies in the "'renath of the white
Oominatctlltl~lIlIlCbine, !hen a fun..
dammlII cut which opens up for the
monmer", is 10 split the RIle 011 class
If- :. by tIeIIcralisinI and wislnin&
awa)' the whiu worken and while
troopI who are Ics reliable core of
sUpPOrt.

Tlti5 cult is not bdPtd, bIU ra1ba"
biDdered. by dlbblina ill cozy chau
and talk of "peater unit)' and co
ordinacKln" witJI the frieDdl or Ibe

""......In .. New Year Speech. <:olInde
Timbo IWcd tbat "n.e time bu
come lhac our white compatriots
.shoukI joiIl the mw demo<:ratic
5tnJ&I\oc in their 1IliIIioft5."

l1loIe "nillIioni" are IIIIinl)' while
workers. man)' toUcd In vile racism,
yes, and III mjoyina privile,t,~
but workina people, tfllllvcd to the
monopoIi5ts nevert~. At pnsmt,
they' follow not Van Zyl Slabbert, but
Boehl, Treurnlcbt, lup Marai5...

They Clnnot be won In bil
numbcn 10 our ICruu!e unless and
until the revolutionary movement of
the black workin, cllU has risen 10
ics full power and really chal1ertlcs
lbe slate with armed overth!ow. And
I_ chey can be paralysed. or won
....r fl'OlU their racist tiPI_WiIll
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leaders onI)' If they are liven tbe con
rldence chat our movement has the
power, and the prosramme, fOl"
breakilll tbe "'ranaIeboId of the
1IlOQOPOIie5. and U5hetin& in , new
societ)' In which Ihefe can be
democ:racy and security for all work·
ina people.

Unku the: ANC lo ....nhip lites
up the tast in this revolutionary
..a)'-wil.b DO CCf'C"Iske' co while
privikp: thew miIIioIl5 will rtlDIin
as caIlIlOll-foddef for the IIlIli·riaht
to Il'stain apattbeid and capitaIian in
po_.

Ovu time, our IIIOVClDeIIC r:.
build the power 10 IpUI the whitel
and leave the rulers of society
impocmt.

... ",•..."

The Alrlca" Comm,mLst (ht
Quarter, 1986) reco.nbel that the
businessmen backilll the National
Conventlon MoVCltlenl "h.ve no
programme for .tIIuhle reform, on·
Iy measures for IItt lvoidance of
revolutltm and the petpC'lualion of
capillliRn."

Al the lIII'Ie time, it dairJU, "The
ANC hll mlde it abundantly
clea.r ...chat lhere is no point in Iat.
ina part III • National Con\'Cnciorl un
til the power of the rqime his been
broken."

1M, once the power of the rqirne
is brotm, ..bat will be the point of
• N.OOna.I Convmtioll1 Sutdy !be
A/re.n CDmffflitlist could noI be

:::a:j~t::CII~r:::
timetonqocialewitbthellt!fi I
NMinMT:yf! about "the pupcluatiol'l
of c:apillli5m."1

No c::ornr.cIes. Lee the rnovcrnmc
keep iQ C)'l:f rll'lD!)' 011 the lISt icSMJ..
tirM:<! by the April 1985 UDF Na
lional Council-to defeat 'Ild
di5mantle lbe SADF. KoeYoet, the
SAP, and III lbe repreuive ap
panlllIJt'S. For this JIUfPOK, \et us
can)' on tM!Uk of buiktina thc: _
movement willi dear revollldMary
...ud pel P :d'fU. ro prepare che
YktOI')" of the wort1na elau, (0 gain
n....ional liberation, and belin the
buildin. of socialism.

No polldcal tolllpro_1Ies ","II Ult
eapttallMJi or IlIeIr n....-IIltI'ffll1

Forwarcllo. Rnol.llo~eo..
are- of tM PCOfk!

Forward Co worlten' po..«.
de-otraq' alNl .....lIs.t •
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Four ANC
Marxists
expeled-SA
'Communist'
Party strikes
factional
blow

InqMM has rec..yMl
the folowlng statement
IdlltMl 31 July 19861 by
Mllrxlsts recendy expell
MI by the ANC In exile.

We rlaPrint the stete
mant for the Infonnlldon
of our ruden;.

We 11I110 demand the
uncondtdonal reinstate
ment of the.. comradn,
who haye bMn explled
for no other 'ail,.' than-_...
In the Int"'tt: of the
wO(k1ng cIas.

Witb Ibe flamel of revolt
SWeeplnJ throUlb the townships
and industrial areas of Soutb
Africa, aU the forces oftbe libera·
tion llrUUle should be: CODCCD

tratin& their united efforts apinst
the murckrou.s apartheid regime
and the: capitalist Qploitef1. Yet
the South Arrican 'Communist'
Party, which dominates the ap
paratus of the African Nalional
Conll'es. in wle, haa chosen this
moment 10 lurn ita fire apinsl
Marxist. in the ranks of Ihe ANC
itself.

(The SA 'Communist' Party,
thouah daimin& to be Marxia, SWlds

for SUlinilm-ie for bureaucr.tic
dmtorlhlp OYer society on the lines
of the Soviet Union today-and op.
poKIthe Marxilt ida tllat workers'
democr.cy il necnsary for
socialism.)

Four comrades, wbo were
suspmdcd. by the ANC ia LMdoa Uro
I m for puttlq forward their idc:u
011 policy, ltra!eaY IDd lalDcs in
SAcnJ Mel tIM: ANC, have DOW
beea apdled. Wbal have the M&rll
isu ....-:I for Ow:!' !be ran1

-11Ial the wortiq c:-. __
mmt in South Africa should be
prepared potitically IDd armed for ia
$IUTlll.tioa .,.ime the rwiR. eapitaIist
resime:

- Thll wholeheatted suppon
should be pvefl to tbe &flJ'fI'ins in
dependent track IUlioD mo~emmt:

_That GlItKmal liberation and
democracy, IOInher with the bas>e
material Deeds of tIM: wortinI: peoJlle,
~ only be achieved throu&h the ¥it
tory of the .".orklna ctau and the
socialiJI transfonn.don of South
Africa.

PreeUdy u the eorr«:Ine:ss of tlv:sc:
ideas It beinl proved In the arena of
livlnl ItruuJe-wtlm the leadership
~ ao 10ll1er .void Ihiftlna. albeit
partially and in words, doser to these
posidon$-thole comradel.".ho have
most eonsUlmtly put them forward
within the ran" of tbe: ANC have

been expdkd. This was 00rIe without
debate, and without ttlecomn.de:s be
ina Jival a hearina-in ttt.lant \IioIa.
tKln of tile ANC ~itutKln jtsdf.

Tbe apublons have been carried
out. not in tile lDttra(s of tile ANC.
not as • teriouI:.ql by AN<: actlvish
10 proucItlle monment, but on tbe
t:OIllrary in the IIIrTOW factional in
terau of lbe Stalinisu.

Tbe derisioo was m.x by the
ANC's recmt 'ConsuhaIive CoD
feteDOe' ill Zambia (the (11'1I siDoe
19691. wheft lbe _ majoriIy of par
tic:ipanu. bein& ails tkpc:uduu
upoa Ihc otrlti&l apparaIus for tbftr
"err ellillen«. were effectively
... oena:I and controlled by tile 'C0m
munist:' Pany leatknbip. Tbe M&rll
ists were JlOI. ano-d • voice in this
t:OIlferenee.

CP .5 ',lli .ting

The decision wu anDO\lnced on 2J
July. in Britain, In the Plies of the
pro-MOSI:Ow Mom/TIl SIll'r-days
arter Bollia had announced tbe: Statc
of Emerlet1q' In South Afrka. Thc
British CP Is disiDlqralin& in thc
t1uOet of a rQjor split belwem
St.ljnlsmand libm! reformism. ThiJ



paper is tbe voice of tbe Stalinu fac
tion. which openly fUppOrll tbe
priV'ilq«l bureaueralk dictatorship
in the Soviet: Union aDd Easl:ern
Europe qailUltbe m.f.... • tkmands
for a workers' democncy.

Writina oa bdIaIf of tbc ANC.
COlIlI'8lk Francili Mdi (a wdl-kDowD
SACP~ whoK va')' Dame ifooa
ftnI(:led from the initiall of the
·Man-E.nac:b-Lmia IlUIilUlc' of
Stalinift ideolol)' ill MOkOw)
defcribes the Coofuhalivc
Coof~.

"II is impouibk." be writeI. "to
...ba•• ill a few~wha1 was
diJcusKd ill tIlIMda)'l. But I ftCICd to
mmtioa • raoiutiolt wltidt I think is
important for the 1Ibow IIlOYUIlmI
ill thb OOUDUJ'. This Is !he len oClbe
resolutioa.:

"The Sewnd National Con
sultatiVC' Confermce of tbe ANC.
held in ZlmMl JIlM 16to 23 1985.
considered the decision of the
Regional Politicll Commillee illLoD
don to suspend the followiq:
I. Rob Petersen
2. Paw Ensor
3. Manin Lepssiclr.
4. David Hemson

"It found that, .fter haviq been
suspended in 1979 by the London
rqion of the ANC for lheir disrvp
live activities in SACTU, !he p-oup
organised itad! ouuide the ANC
unOer!be title. 'Tbe Manis« TendeD
cy within !he ANC, aDd produeed
l,.,bgJ'fI BMbfJtV. a jounIaI dIim

·ed to be produoed. by a 'Manis!
wiq' of !be AN,::.

"TIlia aroup contacted lI"e
UDioos and lIItidariIy OI1anjse.kJof in
seven..I OOWItrief UliJlc a mailina list
slolen from SACllJ...

"In riolILion of SACllJ'f polky,
they have encouraaed lDd.maiotain.
cd bilateral coalaeu witb. lnldoe
unions imide the country...

"Recently. some of them wen: ar
rested and expelled frOfll Zimbabwe
for lICIiviti... contrary to the intcrests
and independence of that country.

"Conference considers thai Ihe
declsion of the RPC in London to
suspend this faetion was correctly
taken. II furtber reso!.v... to expel the
above-mentioned from the ANC."

It must be stated first and fo«mosl
th.t the ora.nisation.l ch.rles
qainst the upelled comrades are
lI"oondieu. Far from "disruptinJ
SACYU", we played an active role,
from 197610 1979. inr~ SAC
TU and ~ esl.blishina iu paper
WOtt:m-· UNly. which uodn" CP
control bad bcoomc: defullCl. We
pWyed an Ktive and COIUUUCliYe part
also in units of !be ANC. What the
St.linisu reprd a.s "di$ruptiVC' IIIC
tivities... in fact, is any demoaati<:
questionin& of their policies and.........

D·

Far from orpnisilll "ootside" the
ANC, we continued the discussKHt of
Marxist idea.s only tMoulh lhe of
ficial channe~ controlled by the
Stalinislf themselves-unlil they
stamped out discussion, usina .d·
mini.strativ~mea.sures, includinath~
cIosina down of an entire committee,
....hen they could 110I reply to our
political arluments.

After w~ were unoonslitulionaUy
suspended, we maintained • dear and
public poaition of loyalty to !be ANC
and eommitmml 10 the wlr. of
bvil4ina the ANC 00 a maa basis of
black workcn and youth within
South Africa. At the Ame time we
bad. of OOIU'W. the revohrtionary
dUly 10 oontiDlK to put forward ow
idc:u within the tDOYeJDmI and ooa
tn1Ntc a.s bat we oould to the
clarUx:a1ioa of prOJfl.Dl..lDC, strUcu
and tasks.

In this CODtexI we omaiDJy c0n

tacted trlde: wUoas and tolidarity
OlJlDn.tioM in IeYUaI oountric:s,
with whic:h _ maintain many frata"
n.aI Jinb in • COD!mOO caua. The
claim, bowevef. that we used "a
mailina; lift ItoIen from SACllJ" is
• blatant lie which the leadenbip
kDOW to be • lie. The SACTU mail
ina list. <realed by our own cfTom 011.
mctll addressoaraph plates. remain
ed intICt in the SACllJ office when
w~ ftre ~jected. 'The addresses of
"trade union. .nd solid.rily
orpnisations in sever.l countries"
.re well Ir.nown. not lust to
olinc:lveI, and are. m.tler ofpublk:
re<:ord. II requires no "ltolen maiI_
iq list" to discover them.

This ChariC of • "stolm mailiq
list" if. classic example of Stalinist
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smear laCtil:a, unsaupulously used 10
cloud tbe iDUCf when Ihey can offer
no poIitkal answcr to lheir op
ponents' case.

If th~ orl.nisalion.1 charles
qaiosl WI are arouodless, Ihe
political dIal)ef merdy brine to Ii&bt
the bankruptcy of the Stalioists'
ideas.

They perlin in m.int.ioinl
ooui$hl oppD&itioo 10 direct links
belW«D the I.bour movemenl
.~ and ttIdc: umons inside Soulh
Africa. It il ...."".!ouI that thb p0si
tion nCDdoned without • murmur by
lbe ANC ConsuIlltive Confermoe as
official "SAClU policy".

For our put, _ are proud to plead
'Iuihy' 10 "encourqina and main·
tlinin, bilateral COOtal:l$ with trade
unions inside the country". We arc
prood 10 be luilty of promOOlII
direct fUppon for lhe independenl
non·racial and blaclr. Irade unioll$ in
SA and to have belped mount cam
paiJ,ns in support of strilr.es and
boycollS called by these unions.

Our achievements in this rq;ard
h.ve been .ll loa modest-but
.molll tbem has boen the successful
campa~ ('Iaillfl the combined
obstruction of the British .nd South
African 'Communists') to secure
reooanitlOll of the SA NUM hy the
British NUM.

s-"It"

We derlY that we are "orpnis
ed ... outsick: the ANC WIder the
tilIe 'The Marxist TcndcDcy within
the ANC':' However. individually.
we support the ideal put forward in
11IqfI"-:ftI BiDebfJtV. the joumaI of
the Marxist Workcn' Tmdmcy of
tbe ANC.

A "tenda'IC)''' is a current of opj.
ruoo.~ are mIllY curreIIll of 0pi
nion within tbe ANe-both in exile
and in the broad mI..Ii movement
which pthm under" tbe ANC 0Dl0urs
in the heat of the revolutionary
strua.&le in South Africa.

There .~, for example. tendencies
which fUpport compromise wilh the
SA ruUnl elliS; whIch are prepared
to .ccept less th.n "one penon one
vote" in an undivided South Africa;
which are wminl to w.ler down tht
Freedom Charter and .bandon the
nalionaIisation clause; 'lIthich are will-
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ina; to nqotiate nm the maintenanee
of innwt control. In the maln, the5e
r~nt the confusion and vacilla
tion of middle<lus elements afnJd
of losina; control to a worklna·dua
revolutionary movement.

011 the Dlher hand, tbere it.the
"tendency" of lbe ,real m.jority of
the workina;daslI rank-and.nle ANC
members and iupponers, tome of
wborn Ire Jl,ICriI1al in the c:&mpl of
tbe ANC ootJi6c South Africa, but
mOil of ...born Ire r~tina; in the
mus bata11iom of Ibe movemem in
Ibe faaorics, mines. townshipl and
Kbools Uuide South Africa.

Overwbclmill$lY thae c:omrada
.re i1rivin, to brin, .bout •
Itlorou,h-,oin, revolutionary
transformation of Soutb Africa,.
oRmlll Ibe 00Il of their 0Wft 1iYa.
They tnow lhlII oothinIless than lbe
ovethrow oflbe teabDc by tbe mMlI
lDO\'ement can brine aenuioe 6bera
tioIl. They tnow thai fIX thii purJlO'C
tbe mo.em.:nt must be powcrfuDy
DrJaniwd, united, armed wiLb deal
poIicin, IUaICIY aDd Ic:adcnhip, aDd
uItimatcI)' cquippccI wiIb the _pons
_i.f)' fIX • ¥\aorioui iniwTec
tion. Tbcy dcm.nd 10 be free both of
r1ICist opph:saion aDd c:apiUlUt ClI_
ploilllioa. They WlIllI. • den! x'lIIk
and mali. Soutb Africa.

fw, •

CoopaI;Ics of Ibe Marxisl tendeD
cy S1and foor-sqoare lOIetber with
lbe mass of ANC memben and JUp.
porim iD r~tina; for !hac aoab.
Fund.romtall)', MatxisIs apWn tNlt
only tbrou&b Ibe conqUeil of PO""
by tbe workina; duI and the ClI'
propriatlon of tbe bouraeoisle can
national h'bermon and dtrnocr1Icy be
adtlcYed in South Africa, and the
....y opened to. socialist tnmfonna_
tion. It is not throu&h auerilla ac
tions, but throu,h the orpnisatlon
and amtlDJ of the mQl movement
that thll can be achieved. f/lqtlbtl;ytl
&Rbn:i sets out ttlt pollciel, the
penpecli~, Itratqy and tactics
which, from the Itandpolnt of Marx._
1st thcol1' .nd the lntern.tlon.l
experience of the workIna cl...
movement, offerl • w.y forward to
victOf)'.

What, then, of the SA 'Com·
munist' Party? The SACP is more
than. "tendc:nc)''', more than an

orpniKd faaion in the ANC. It Is
• riaidly controlled bureaucratic
.pparatus, which leanl for suppori
upon ...orkm In tbe ANC, but relies
fund.ment.lly on politic.1 .nd
m.terl.1 .id from the rulio,
bureallCTKY" of the Soviet UttioD.

It procl.im, ",oci.lism"
(Moecow·II)'1c) u Its 'cventual' ,cal.
In thls ....y. and bylbe UK ofJUCri11a
aetlonI. it maintains its Te¥OIlllioIw)'
cr~ti. and ~ 00 to its
...orkina-clua IUpporters. But at the
same time, within Ibe ANC, it joins
focca with and in6ced prDpl up 1M
mldd'e<l,,' tendencia rciDfon:in&
their" utopian Idea that "democncy"
un be achicveli without. workco'
~ution. by' puttinc pressure f(X
nqotiatioClll upon Ibe rulilIa duI.

UDder Ibe cow:r of!be flbc "two
1Iqe" tbeofy-dcmoc:raey ··rtnt".
wortco' ruk and 1OCi.li_ only
"Wa-"-4bc CP Ddcnbip take Ibm
IIand .pin.. Ibe iDdcpcDdcDl user
tioa of power by the black workinr;
daa. ID this they ...... csent !be policy
of tbc MOICOW buJ"cauaxy, wbic:b.
fean the threat to iu OWII ctia.'oriaJ
and privilqcd rule if ~utions in
importanl iDduKrial COWllrics sbould
brine to power reaimcs or amuinc
wortco' den 1lC'lC)' and soci·lism.

The dauM: in the ClIPUAon rcIOIu
tim wbidI mco 10 Zimtwbwc makes
tbe reactionary position of tbc
51.11019, .bIoIutdy pLaiD. Prccisdy
what activities of any of !be expdlcd
comt1ldeI wuc "COIltrary to tbe in
tCRlll and indcpmdcoa of thlI1
COIUIuy"f

One of Ibe fOW" comrades (David
Hemson.) ..... inCIted aDd deported
from Zimt.bwe fOl" c:aIl)'in& 01'1 work
of lOdalill edllCltion amOD& black
tr.de unioniilS .nd ZANU(PF)
mcmben. U,ina; po...ers inherited
from Smith, Ibe wbite-Ied Zimbab
wean. ClO atf$cd bim toactha" with
• number of lcadiila; black trade
unionists and Ioc:aI militants of the
rulina; party with proven Ttl:OI"ds of
i1ruu1e.

What ....., thei, "crime"f They
openly defended trade UDion riahts in
Zimbabwe qaimt • new l..Ibnur
Rel.tlons I.......hich iub;ecu the
unions to total aovunment control
and wipes out their independence.
They campalaned apInst corruption
amDnJ trick union orrlCiah. The)'
criticised the compromise of tbe
Mu,.be ,overnment with the
c.pit.list d.... They Ite.dfastly
maintained that only the soci.list

transformation of Zimbabwe could
aoar.olec: the indepcnc1cncc of Zim
b.bwe from IMF .nd SA imperlali,t
pressures, .nd unite the worken and
peasants acrou tbe tribal dlride.
While erltic.lly lupportina
ZANU(PF) aaainlt its booracoi,
enemies, thC)' posed this IUk before
the workm' ll00'0elhCflt and the
youth iD Zimbabwe, urain, the
closest IiDb or mutual JUpport with
tbe revolutionlr)' workiDJ d ...
movement in South Africa.

Yet tbe AN<: 'ca;lc!sh!P. WJdcr
S•• liDillt iDn~, describe tbis as
"COIlUVY 10 !be lntCIUIS and u..
depmOmc:c" of Zimbab_and
tbar. is endoncd by the Coasulllliv..
CODfermce ...itbout • pKp of

""""ComraOcI of t.be ANC kadcnbip,
art rou now open!)' 6cfendlna Ibe
poticy oflbe Mupbe rqimc in con
solid.tina capitalism, ddendina tbe
...hlte fannen" land. lN1Idozio, ur
baD squatters. IUin& workco and
promisin.a .. to nation.lke Ibe~
pat}" of !be South African oompenics
and 0Ihcr impcrialilts who cx.ploIt
Zimbabwef To rmel f.VOIU with
Mupbe, arc rou _ prtpAml to
suppDl"t the ImprisollmeDt and tor·
ture of acnuloe trade unioniIII and
sociaIiSIJ?

H.... 1be comrada fc:qolten even
their feUow-combawits from the
1968 WaDkic campa\Jn lIOW scrvina
indcf"mite detention without trial iD
Cbikurubi Muimum Seeu,lty
Prisonf We NlY( a1....)'1 oppoIed the
te:rrorist methods of the ClI.-ZIPRA
'dissiOcnts' iD Mat.bddaDd, but
h.Y( ()ppOICd no leu the counter·
tm"1X of the Haran rcaime. Afe rou
prepared to justify the national op
pression of !be Ndcbde minority who
suffer musacres, torture and deten
tion? That is the consequence of
bowin, down uncritically to the pr....
sent rqime In Zimbabwe, and of fall.
ina to lI.nd up for workerl' unity,
worken' power and lOcialism ...hleh
.re Ihe only ....y forward in Southern
Africa.

On lhe vital qucstioru of the South
African revolution, .., weD u on the
international issues, the Stalinilti
rep«:scnt .n obstacle to liberation-



within 1M ANC. toil.rxbtl in the
ANC art' dUly_bound to oppoM their
idas and lheir influence, and st1ll&
&Ie for the buildin, of tM ANC on
lhe basis of tOrn('! iduI. Nrithl:r we,
nor any~5 worker awaR
of 1M fa<n, could 11m' to liIIbmit
and abandon our ~utionary ideal
merdy b«auw the SACP preKntly
hokb effective control of the ANC
"ppat.lllS in exile and ill thlU capabk
of "apdlill,l" IU.

In f-a, these apulsions sill~
after _ were~ and OUt
ideal dedated deMI and buried by the
leadenhipl_merely confirm tM
pow1ll,1ltfa11lh of Marxism within
the mo,enlCllt. lbeap'bkcn arem.
tended 1.1 I. wl.tDiD, by Ihe
bureaucracy to the talIk-aJJd.rlle.
That ill Why they have been CItl'ied
out pecisdy I.llhil time: orenormous
revolutiorwy ferment withiD South
Africa.

Not detelled

TOldher with lhe ml.l1Y other
oomrl.del in lhe ranb of the ANC,
the UDF, the lrade uniolU and the
youlh moo;emmt in South Africa
....ho support the ideas of t1l'lllbtl)'{l
&ut~, we willllOt bedderred by
these apulsionl any more thl.l1 we
wue by 1M wapmliom in 1919. No
administrative measure taken by the
Stalinists in tIxir own narrow fac
tional interesa can separate IU from
lbe lJlOioe.nctll. No amowtt of apul
sions wiI1 halt the IpRad of Marxist_.

we remain tktmnincd 10 buikI the
ANC as 1.11 errec:tive vdlidc: for tbe
unity or the rCV(lllltional'y~
aDd the oooquet of~ .by the
workiq <:laM. We are conrlllian thai
we will be reinstated with boaour to
full formal membership of the ANC
onor ",bsUnliai Dumbers of workers
and )'OIlth beoome eonsciow of tbe
i$sues and the: facu, and lake into
their own hands the task of buildillj;
and trl.l1Sformilll the ANC.

FOR A MASS ANC WITH A
SOCIALIST PROGRAMMEr

FORWARD TO WORKERS'
POWER, DEMOCRACY AND
SOCIALlSM1

Stl.telHlll Iuued III Laadon, 31 Ju
ly, 1915, by npdled comrades,
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Attack on ANC Marxists is an attack
on ANC's socialist youth

Editor's nota: The author has
bel;n activa in pro-ANC youth
and community orgenlsadons
In SA since 1976. Uke IMny
Otherl of hli getI4tf1Ition of
fight ..... he ha been im
priloned repeetedly by the
security police.

Hara he anlwarl the recent
barrage of attacks on Marx
Iitl within the ANC. which
was opened by the leadership
In exile In June 1985 with
the ••putslon of four ANC
momben.

The e.pullionl w....
followed by anidal In
S.me#M and the African
Communmt attacking from a
right-wing Itandpolnt the
Marxilt Workefl' rernt.ncy
of the ANC. the Southern
Afric:afl Lebour Educadon Pr0
ject. and .. tho.. in the
movement fighting for
wOf1t....• power and
IOdalilm.

June 16 is undoubtedly one
of the most importaiu dates of
the South African revolution.
:t marks the entry of the
working--class youth into the
arena of mass struggle.

Since the cvenu of 1976. youths
have died in their hundreds. and
have demonstrated supreme
heroism in the face of a monstrous
kilUnl machine-the SADF and
SAP. Yet lhewill of the working
<:Ius youth 10 strugsle remains
unconquerable.

June 16. 19"-an hluorie
ooeuion-lhe first ANC confermce

in IS years. It is sad and surprisi,
that thill Coruulwi"" eonfermce In

Zambia cho5e to anack the Marxisu
in the ANC and in particular the
fishtins socialist youth.

Capitalism in South Africa races
an unprecedented crisis, risllll infla
lion. bankruptc13. mass unemploy
mmt, fallilll profiU, and it has
mponded with aD attack on the en
tire wortiq dass. More than 1000
people ha"" died in the Jag II
monlhs. lTlO5Ily al tbe hancb of the
itate. durilll tbe IIlO$I IUStained
uprisinS against Ihe bossn and the
resime.

It iJ; at the I98S ConsultatNe Con
ference. where our movement faced
the chaUense to arm the youth with
cornd perspo;:tiYCS on Ihe nature and
tash of the South African revolu
tion, lhal it cho5e to ape! fOllr Marx
isu and to wam sodlli$r youth. In his
ipeeeh 10 the Conferenoe c:omradc
Tambo showC'd alarm at the iden
lif"lCIUoo of the me with sodllism
and the crowitll iDn~ of Man
i$ID in our moYC1llenl!

He $lid:
" ... si,nifi~ant nllmbtn or

democratic activilu. particularly from
amon. tlte youth, iCC lite ANC II a
toNli5t pany and pro~ it II IIIt:h...
It mi&ltt be aPJll'~i.ltt It thia stqc
10 rder a1Io 10 the rormaliotl wltldI
1M ANC of ... the·!d&nist Tmd=
r;y' oriIhin tM ANC." (Confer-="
R(JlOrt. p.U. Ot<r ClDpbU)

In allaCtina the apcDcd Marxists,
comrade Tambo appc:a1l: to tbe youth
to reject Marxist ideas:

"Members of this ,roup arc no
lon,cr wHhin our ranb. It II.
~. true that tome of 1lMlr\INII
hyt ,nt1nl" sectionl of lhe
demoauic IDOn_nt I.... ..
~uy. 1bac DtecI 10 lit combat
tal..... (p.ll. Om aDpba$i$.)

MarDim Iw IHCD roo! in the

workilll<:&u lDOVCIDelIl in Soulh
Africa bcaill5C it is capable of arm
111I lhe WQrkcn and youth wilh
penptttiycs. on the blliis of CJl

perience in day-to-day 5Il'uu!cs, to
sec the source of Iheir misery
capilalism.

It iJ; ironic thai comrade Tambo
and the ANC Icadocrship oppo6C the
idca5 of Manisnl and the atlraction
of the youth 10 sodalism, whik
throusbovt South Africa the black
workcn and youth 5U1IQlint; .pml
the $lite and bo5ses chant:
"ViI'lJ r"mbo V/Y(l! V/W1 Socialism
VII'IJ'"

The alla~h on MarJlisu, socialisl
youth and workers in the ANC wefe
recently repeated in the Ajrb" Com
,"""isI (No. 104. ,"h quaner 1985)
by Nyawuza. in aD arti<:le CDtitlcd:
"New 'Manbt' Tcndc:nrie5 and the
Battle of ldelli in South Africa".
ThiI IllaCk came at the iItl'Ie time
thll the ANC exccuti"" (with Com
munisl Party endorsemenl) was
mcctinS wilh tlx chief rcpraentativcs
oflhe Soulh Afric:an capitalilt class,
whiln the National Union of
Minewofken CD,IS"" in battlc with
the 5IIDC boueil

It W&$ Mike R.o5hoII, dIairmID of
Barlow Rand. who rt1$l attacked
FOSATlJ for preparilll worken to
sain control oyer production.
Nyawuu'i attack on Marllisu,
locialist youth and workers repeau
litis aUlek:
,.~ an:~ wllo a,hocalt

'workcn- _rot'~ production II
the IIIlIiD objcctM of W'Qrt.ina-dui
oraaniYIioo ud IIIlIiDIaiIs tIIaI the
hop( of~ tim ob,iec:tM raisCI
~".' , "(p..56-7)

In the IJI05I patcmalistk and nci51
arlument NyawllZll 51ates:

"The problem wilh people ad
yaeltin. 'aociaJism now' Ii thaI Ihey
upcct 11Iott: Blackl who canllOl raid
or write 10 run tociati5t indUltriclIDd
mines... Tbc rcsuh would be an
t"'XWWnic criJi5."(1l) (p.}S)

In thQ way Nyawuu.. the mc
and SACP k:adcnltip directly attack



workers .-bo an mpccd i. IlnIUk
.pi.... tM boua ill South Africa
.ilh tM _ upmmI' used by 1M
boua mel tM rqinw. Ttle Workers
ud )'OUUt do not~ Utili arpt
menl tboIt&h.

At PrintPllt in Induslria I'«'tIUly,
ninet)' worttrl Irilled conlrol mel (It.

..upicd their faetory for two-and·,·
half w«bln wPPOft of I vktimis«!
tommie. The worten d«1Ircd:

"F.ctotlel ate wbat tile)' ate today
He _ of I"" ororktn. The oc=pa
tiotl p.e ... worbl'l • cllllltt 10
diKwa mUir ~ues, ~pm.llr I""
q_1on of control. WlIoc:ontrolllllt
rKioried II I, dnr I"" wOfken arc
Ihe ,l,htful owoel'l." (SASPU
H/lI/oIwl, Decmibtr 19M)

This flClory II I IUbiidiary of

Barlow Rand mel Ulterl:i.llted wilh
A!lIIo Americ:uI,~ boueI tile
ANC cMaIIi"c bad 'lalb' with. b
IMCllpUhion of ManiIU mel tile It
LaCti on YOUlh who 'projm' 1M
AHe as a '1OCialiIt: PIIfl)" an IItanpl
to alIa)' lbe fean of lhe bon_likc
Analo Amcri<:IIi- who dominlllC tM
«OrlOfU.iQ of lhe enlire Southern
Africa?

The 'Communist' Ny.wllZa', al·
lack on socIllism and worten' oon·
trolls an 100uli to comradc Barayi,
the presldenl of COSATU and an
ANC lCIi"ilIt in Ihe IIlSOs-who in
hlupeech althe Durban rail)' call«l
for lhe nationaliJation of Ihe mines,
f.tIOde" planu of Ihc major
monopollft on a soeiaIist baJU and
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the relcue of Mandela to bead a
worten' Ioyernmmi.

Tbc Marxbt Workeq' TendaKy of
the ANC not onl)' IWIds for na
tionaliw.ion (under worteq' conlrol
IDd 1lIIlIqCmertt) of the flClorlcs,
millCl, fU1lll e1c of the monopoiica.
We 1110 ,"nd for democruic
worteq' conttol oYer all iDSlnllnmU
of polXicaI, soeiaI aDd _ic:
power. This ean be adDewd rhroup
Ihc filII implernentllion of Ihe
F..edom Chaner \Ulder wortml'..... .

Nsr .........

Nyawwa c:orm:t!y potnu OUIlhat:
"The raJ .., aim of 1M:se ncw(?)
'Manists' b 10 rejm lhe IWl)-stII<'
thcorJ of oor revolution." Quilt
childishl)' he aa:tlICS MarxisI.t of
'marpnalisina' the national queslion
and rqardina "c1asl uploitation" as
the onl)' "real oppression".

NylwllZa and Ihe ANCtSACP
lellkrship fal~ly "",",Ie the llrul
ale of the blltk mljorit)' for
dellllXT'lC)' mel power from the 111'\1&
ate for lOdalism. Manilli hlvcCClO
.wentl)' arilled Ihal the lub of nl
tIoa.aIli~tlonand of oYmhrowina
capitalism are lndiuolllbl)' liDked,
and thU nodi iu tonade aprcllioo
in the da)'-1o-da)' anlules of the
m'Il"'S.

The AnIIIk of black worten and
)'OUl.b tbrouabouI South Africa arbtI
fron:l the fld lhal lbe YUl: -;oriIy
of ow people Ire dabed'" moaatie
riahll and Ire diYickd akxl& '1n1>a!'
tines on lbe bub ol the dlelap labour
')'Rna of capila1i$m.

k II _1hiI conIexI thai tbt dnn-Dd
for oat penon oat "Ole ill a WIlted
South Africa II I rcyohlliooary de
mand. It is with tbiI lIlIdentarIdin&
lbat lbe blact WOftmi and youth
chant:
"YiWl' r.lflbo .".,., vn.. S«UIfism
Yfwr! YI... ANC YI...!"

Mlnilll Ire a110 aca..scd b)'
Claril, a writer in S«1uIbG (AIlIUS!
1985), ofhaYina I "disuuII" of am
mllnit)' Orpnllf,lioRl. II it laid:

"TM "Iummt that I"" ttruglt: in
Sollih Africa tlIolild be ltd by the
wOfkllll dltl orpnlled In t"" tra<W
unlont hatII' corollary t"" aTJ1UlItIIt
IIIat political Qr'JUIbaIlollI (fIIdI u the
"Nq and OOIIUlIumty orpnitatitKu
arc patauial mal, 10 t"" tradt uttion
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,;lrunk ~au.... ,hey <"n,.in middle
da.. ~km~nl' ".-hi<h <hlul< Ih<
."enr'h llf 'h< "ll,kin, da~,"
Thi~ i, a red h~rrin~ and i~

mi\l"adi"s. nICe M8r.• iR' h~.'e ~1",al'S

a,gucd ,hal ,h< )'''II'h and ",orker~ in
,h~ ""mmllni,)' orj:ani<alions
,,,~.,,h,·r "i,h lh~ or",ani<N ,,'.,,-k,·rs
in mille union, "h"..lo.l build A MAS,'i
A.N.C. 0:'" A SOClAI.IST
PRO(;H"M.

Mass Of!Ianisations

rhere i' nOlhing middle,,'lass
al'uu, th~ d~malld, alld "ruggks .. r
,he rna•• l,\)mmuni,y "rgani,;aliolls.
From I)H,\C, CAH,\C, So,,'elo
Ci\',c A,)<"·iali,,n. 10 COSAS.
sorco, CA \·CO. PEn'O elc-,he
"ruul<'< of ;;"ml11l1ni,y orsani'KIlions
ha\'e articula,ed ,he demalld. of lhe
working da".
Th~ .,ruggle aiains, pas, Ja"'s.

high renl~. "uller educa'ion.
r~rnO""I~. hilth prira. communi,y
;;oundlJ and managemenl commi,-

Itt' is I S!fUii1e agains, capi'alism.
The ,nwnship )'omh have no, only
rr>'ohed Igainsl , he edllC8,ion syS!em
bu, again~, eapi'liism afld while
dominalion. Therc is no rUlure For
young ptopk on ,he blsis of
;;api,alism,

II is no acddenl Ihal lhe revoll or
198~-8S has mn mOSI sustlined in
,lie Eu,ern Capt where you,h
unel11p!O)'mell1 i~ I~ hiSh IS 80-10 and
,he resion facu rapid de
indu51rialisa,ion.

11 is no accidenl lhal bllek you,h
in lhe Wcs,ern Capc refu~d '0 wri,e
,heir fin~l e~~ms. Ther~ is no fUlure
For lhe you,h under Clp'talism,
,herdore ,hey d;lre 10;

"FIGHT FOR AN AL TER
NA T/VE SOCIALIST EDUCA
TION SYST/:.',w BASED ON THE
INTERESTS OF THE WORKING
Cl.ASS"(position of 5I:hool boycon
rommillcc in ,he Weslern Clpt).

lX~pile admonilions from ,he
ANC/SACP leadership in exile, ,he
black workins·clas, you,ll of Sou,h
Africa "'ill rontinue to 'projet,' ,lie
ANC 'as a !lOCialisl par,y' to aehieve
,hcir libcrllion.

Claris's sUl!ics,ion of an inherenl
rh'alry bet ....een lrade unions and
communily organisalions becau~ ,he
laller "con lain middle clan
demenls" pose5the problem (al5Cly.
The fac, Ihll community organi..·
lions have been dominaled by
middle-clan elem~nls (50methinl
which has to be ronsciously rombll
ted) doe$ no! alter Ihe fundamcntal·
ly working-class nalur~ of Iheir
membership and Ih~ir S!rulLIlcs.

The ren, mike by more Ihan
lSO 000 residents in lhe Vial Trianale
is nOi middle-class in orienlllion
nei,her don il wtak~n trade union
struggles. It is a struuk by lhe work.
ing class in defence of its livins SIan,
dards, kept alive particularly by ,lie
heroism of lhe workinl-class youlh.

In 19S5 four Marxisls have mn
expelled at a tim~ when ,he ANC
leadership has optned 'lalh' with
SA's monopoly capitaliS!s. Let us not
forget ,hat Ihl'Se comradcs were
suspended in 197'.l when ,hc ANC
leadenllip held sterCI Ialks in London
wi,h Gauh. Bu'hclcrl.
Th~ Marxists in Ihe ANC have

always argued aaainst polilical deal
ings "'ilh lhe capilalis,s or with lhcir
puppets such as BUlhele.ri. Tod.ay
even ,he ANC leaders denounce
Buth~le~ as a Irai,or-bu, previous·
Iy Ih~y gue him credibili,y, jusl as
they are now living credibility ,ollie
capilalists in many workers' eyes.
This is very wronl.

Nyawuza admits Ih., Ihere are
classes "wi,hin ,he bl~k communi·
Iy" (p.Sl) bUI ar,ues that "all or
them have a real inlerest in puttin,
an end 10 colonial oppression." Col.
labora,ors and middle-class elemenls
who suppon ,he rl:lime are dismiss
ed as rorrupt "individuals" (p.54);
lhere is no analysis or undefSlandina
of lheir material inlernts in Ihe
maintenance oflh~ Apartheid Stile.

InbitiStl

The failure 10 identify corretlly
.."ho arc ,he "classes within Ihe black
rommunity" kads 10 lhe Failure '0
iden,ily their differen, in'ernls.

The black middle clan in Sou,h
AFrita is no, a sinlle force wi,h a
distinct and unvlll)'inl prosressive in.
lerest in ending oppression. The mid·
die class have no 1.'Ipt'.dnl basis
of exis,en« in prl'Senl-day «onomy
and !lOCieTy, and ,herefore no '--
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In SA moil or the blac); and even
Mttiont or the wlUte middk dus
(IOjdbcrwith while WOlken) ClUI"
we. _ 10 eM" of eM rYYoIldOlI
.IMo at eM..e....... _toteM
WIdI ••kIa&~

ThiI wiD Ix' IldIit:Yed thTouah the
m... mobillution of Oflani$ed
worten ill trade unions and c:«Il'
munlty orpoi$ltiOlU, the)'Ollth and
the unemployed in particular, 011 ..
1IHO_..,._1IiJl1 1If'OI'" for onr·
,,,,...-tOI lbe Apartbckl Stile utl
eapitllilal. It will not be achieved
throuah IUlckina Mani$ts in thc
ANC In III attempt to calm the IlCI'Vft

of the capitalisb and tbelr hanJCr$'"

0'.

Mandsm has found an cebo
amoDjSl blllct youth and In tbe
JTl"'I'lna trade Wlion IDOvemmL 1M
ANCISACP ICldenhlp Vlue, In the
words of Nya.un: "All
this ••• poleS • challen,e to us to
strm,thm and anic\tlate our Inter·
dill unity." (p.")

Man1sts in the ANC ealI on the
ANCISACP Ir:icnbio to idmtlfy
(Ilotc wbo mate up this "illlcr-dus
unity" in OUT motC'lloCIlt.

W, an all for -"1 ill KdOII wiI.h
!boM' or the middle diu prepared
preaicallttocomc over and rl&ht_
..-un·...Docsthe~
have anyone die in mind for "0\11'
Intcr-ela55 unity'"

Perhlp' Harry Oppenheimer,
aavin Reily, Van Zyl Slabbcrt1

There can be no unity bc1ween
capitalists (or their qmtt) and the
black ..orken and youth flabtillJ for
A MASS A.N.C. ON A SOCL\ust
PROGRAM-the only propaDI
which can MIy rnob!Ijx and unite the
WQt'thta daM. wia over l«1iord of
the IIlIddIcdut. ddClll the AputbDd
State, and lad 10 our lIllIionaI and
IOCial Iibenlion.

ManiIIJ COOlUllIe to buikl 1M
ANC on this basis imide the COUlllly
detpitt: the I1tKb and "1lnl11\lS of
lhe ANCISACP kadcnhlp.

AIooa.,.;th the youlh and wor1l'.en,
Marxists an impritoncO, lito! and II·
tacked by the vicious nate machine.
And alon, with the workers' move
ment and the )'ODth, .... will build •
MASS A.N.C. OF THE WORKING
CLASS to Ilrivc for lhe lOlialisl
trutfonnadoa of South Afriea.. •

-

••"

The Apanbeid SWc II the IlUtl'\l
ment of capitalist dtetll.onhlp in
South ArriCII; lhe mslnlmenl of lhe
opprealon and exploitarlon of the
blltt workll1l elass cssmtlalb'. It Is
for IhIJ reason tbat ..oRO? and
youth haw faded with tudI mIeDce
qalQR IMd: mlddle-dau emMnU
wbo Q ..lI'borate with tbc stlte and
lIJC the system to cnridl thcmsd.-es.

buteaUlnU. the Iaraa Iaodo1rPen
..lOCialed with tbe !ribal
authorities-are liepeDdc:nt on the
mainte'!laJl(:e of the It._ 1laI.
.,.,. for their exIJtCllOI.

There are tbote who. Ul;r'BulheIezi
and Manaope, have I oen.am bUe of
SIIppor1 lmO", MClioIlt of;M work·
1111 claM, bul dxir.~ rOb In
reality on tbe $Uenatb of the Apar·
tbdd Stale.

..

H_;t') ••oriao:/Of'11I~ IIIIdIrtiwANC....... IJw~~.f'G.avJt
oIi/ bCI7. ~rd'" ,..:
, i .1'" dag intCfest.

Tbdr politieal ro&t~ wilb
dirreTeDI phues aDd intenslt)' of the
cta.lUUIIle. Tbcy Yeef betwern tbe
workl...dus and the eapltalilt clus
in tbe eoufH of the Slmjal. between
lbelc Irm:ondlable &ntqonlsts.

TIIen:,are middJ.....-!'· Ilratalike
the leKfIen, pelty tndm. Iowtt
mIAdle rl_ profe$liionlll, anaD~
do who are doIer 10 the work.
I daa ill lifatyk tho to the
e-p".I!et .... Tbfy caD be dRwD 10
lbe: wortiaI& daD ill Ktioa. Thit does
IIlll prec:fIIdr; than from playiaa • S1ItI
lJe8doclOUl rok _bell 11M WGrten'
__lit weatfDClll or tu poIitkaI
and orpnlJaUolW iDckpendeIloe i$
not ..fesuankd..

There uc other .nlta amonast the
black middle dais whose Interesu de
pend upon the Apartheid Slile.
T1lae Itrlta In privtJesed poIitions m
1M police and umY,lhe adminiwa·
tioa bouds and CIDIDDlUNty ""Inri".
IIw ttlcuIera1 stoosa. bul mon par
daalItt1lboK in Ihe bul'''Fl'M the
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"Sabotaging machinery" is not
the workers' method

A broadQl1 by the ANC's
Redio Fre.dom hils c.I'-d on
wortlet'S to "lnt..,sify their
strile .ctlons by Nbotaging
mechlnery. d..troying
docu",,"u. and milking sure
t"-t commodit~scoming oft
~"".. uMIeu...••
lquot.ct In And·ApMthtlid
Nlws. $eptllmbsr 19851

"By so doing we win force
the caphallsu to rulise that
ounls e country II war. Ind
thlt thllr profits .re In
dlnglr." tIM bro.dc..t Slid.

NIMROD 5EJAKE. I
founder member of SACTU.
secretery of the Trlnall••1
Iron.nd 5tMl Work....• Union
.nd.n ANC Tr.eson Trl.1111
In the 1950a, ••pl.lna why
thla c.1I by the ANC Ieeder
ship ia wrong .nd <:.nnot .d
IIlnC. the liber.tlon atruggle
of tIM working people.

..

II is dangerous to the revolu
tion. 5e1f-dcfealingand an aet of
desperation for tht ANC leader
ship in exile to exhort the work
illl d," in South Africa to
"sabollie indUSlI')"'. Destruoion
of machinery is not tht working
cla55 method of aY.nbat against
the <:apitalisu who exploit them.

Sabo"aina mschinery ..u a
mnhod or milia,," allemplo:d by
worke'u apiMl their employeo in
Europe.lilN IJw •.orken' _,r.n'
.... 1. IlIlar.., ae4 ..oRtIS lad,
~ I inK of IIIdf~"'rpower 10
leu .rikl K1kll. Midline-breaking
(e.a. by lhe 'Luddiles' in En&lend)
dio:d OUI wdl o...er a ~mury ago
bel:auK it Wali indfecti.....

Eng.1$ rxplaino:d Ihll $uch aetion$
w.re inevitably isoialo:d and, "Wbrn
Ih. momentary .nd Will IIIIiArd, Ih.
whole weighl of wdal pow.r fell
upon Ih. unprOlect.d rvil.dorr$ and
punisho:d lhem to ils h.arl's con·
t.m..." (Col/KiM Works. "'01. 4.
p. SOl)

In Cllpi/ol ("'01. I, ch. XIII) Man.
wrot.; "Time Ind rxprrirnc. w.re

needed befor. th. workers could
... come 10 direct their IlIscb. not
against the matrrUl instrUmenli of
production (med\inesl, but apillSl
the particular iOCiaI form in which
Ihr$e illSlNmenlS are used"-1WIlriy
capitalill aploitation itKlf.

T~ clus.ic method of MIdI a
Ilrugl., devdoprd by the workina
cia». it: torombine in lara. numbers
and UK their power ali the producrn
of wealth to tlalt prodllC1ion tllrotrdt
strike K11o•.

When workers doillll forced labour
under r...:bl .eairnes in lhe PISl ha'oT
smashed machin.ry. Ihis Wal in a
situation wh.r. their Ofa&niu,tlons
had been destroyed and they could
not t.kr collecti.... IClion. Does
anyone $tiUthink that is lhesituation
in South Afrka-Irter more than I
dOCllk of sllCtCSSfu1Jy rebuildinl

stronl drmocrlltlo: orpnisalioru in
the flCloria end townshi.,., end Iner
the launch of COSATV uniliDa IIal.f
I mi1lioa workm?

Doa "gboteaill& mao:hinery" or
"makin. Wit tbIl eomfl'lOditie$ corn
ina orr _bty Iinrs are 1lSdrss" in
Iny WlIy Idd to or "inlmsiry" MrIb
~,allbeANC broadcaq claim
ed'? The answer is no.

lbe w:rt ,norntr'JIlhar. wit. acDon
it: dfrcli"dy IDOIInto:d there is 1ft
Ibsolut. Ol$$Ilioa of production.
Absolutely nothina is produced
Iltrwah the _hly lina at thai
poll'll il'l time and for 10 lona ali rhe
condition Iast$. How can "com
modilics" be: "comi", orr ali5CIDbly
lines" when labour is at I slaJwl$til11

SaboteaJn. lIlechinery••enderinl
commodiries "lUdess" etc, would be
a $ian of the or inenec·
li ....n"" of Wik. lClion-of the
iTLllbility 01 worken in that place or
al that tim. to unit. and use th.ir
collecti.... power. Far from "int.nsi·
fyi"," strike ection, gbot. is th.
method of individuab or iwlated
II'OIJ'" ..ho dJ..... att.ntion away



from the real task_which is to
organise and mobili$e the workiq
class to use its full social power in
mass actionl.

Once that mau power is asserted,
once labour is withheld by the
workers as in the calle of Itrike ac
tion, sabotage of factories only in
troduces confulion and divilion into
the ranks of the workerl because it
adds nolllllll to the Itmtlllh of the
action while tllrntNI"Illle very n
IlJIencc of Ult workers' jobs.

If machinesarc~, obvious
ly the employers would be Biven the
excuse of simply calling in the police
to arrest the workers nearest to the
broken machinery. The workers in
volved would easily be replaced and
production soon continued.

The aim of sabotaBin,g machinery,
ltCCOl"din,g to the broadcast, would be
to "force the capitalilts to
rea.lise ... that their profits are in
danger." Effective strike action
forces the capitalists to realise
precisely that. Mau action il what
terrifies them. Why should industrial
,abotage, which has historically pro
ved ineffective, achieve more than
that?

Besides, the point is not to frighten
the capitalistl but to prepare the
working claslto take power and end
both apartlteid and capitalism.
Sabotage of machinery etc. docs nOl
advance but obstructlthat struggle.

The capitalilts are rich and own
factories because tlley nplait the
working clau. They pay the workerl
less than the value which tbe workers'
labour prodllCCl. Their profits are the
."pald labour of tile W(lrklur; class.

When they accumulate capital, in
vesting profits in factories and
macltinery, they are accumulating
value stolen from tlte working class.
This they use to sustain their power

and exploit the workerl further. The
workerl' task il to organise to take
power and seize the means of
production.

Unfonunatcly, over the years, the
ANC leadership has failed to under
stand tlte enonnous power of tlte
working class and ilS tasks in the
struggle for national and social
liberation in South Africa.

Hence the leadership, backed up
by the so-called 'Communist' Pany,
clings with amazin,g bulldDl tenacity
to the erroneous two-stage theory of
struggle. They believe it will be possi
ble to "acltieve national liberation
first" wltile postponing a workers'
revolution and socialism to some
unknown future period.

That Is a wrOllg approach to
revolution flowing from ianoranceof
tlte science of Mal1<ism. The nature
of our struggle in South Africa is
unequivocally a clau muggle-a
struggle that must be led by the work
ing class for the conqunt of state
power, the elimination of apartlteid,
the achievement of democracy and
national liberation by the black
majority, and tlte ovenhrow of
capitalism.

National liberation will only be
won by using the metltod of elllSlll
Single.

Since the dissolution of tlte
primeval communistic (early tribal)
sooety, "tlte history of all hitherto
existing society is the history of class
struggle". (Mal1<)

I f one advocates the destruction of
macltinery, that can only amount to
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a senseless act of vandalism. It is a
blow against the working dan itself,
devanating tlteir property, namely,
the means of production: factory
plants, machines, etc, wltich are
absolutely necesSlU"y for the produc
tion of the means of consumption to
sustain tlte people-willtout whiclt
any "liberation" would be
meaningles.s.

They are tlte very foundation on
whiclt a Itealtlty, well·planned
socialist economy mUIt be
constructed.

ne mU.D$ or prodacdon are Ihe
workers' lllalinabte legilimale pro
perty, whlcb lhey ud they alone have
cralled and IIl1tll relrie¥e Inlaet. They
have been lIoien by Iht npltalisl rul
Inll clllSlllthrooglt tJlptohlftllworkerl.
The Deed Iberefore arl!lel for a
sodalhl revolutloa spearUaded by
Ihe worldna dast, In tile period. ahead
to nco¥er Ihelr property.

The speech delivered on the occa
lion of the launclting of COSATU by
its first President, comrade Elijah
Baray;, that "COSATU will na
tionalise the mines and eYen take over
some of the big businesses," Itas a
mighty «Ito in the ranks of the
revolutionary working' clau of the
world, who are flexing their muscles
to retrieve tlteir stolen property.
Comrade Barayi's spee<:h is a
barometer indicatin, the unfolding

'events of Ihe new era of socialist
ideas.

Tlte launclting of COSATU is the
crossing of the Rubicon. The way
forward now is through a clear direc
tion of Marxism, the building of
direct links on an ever increasing in
ternational scale to overthrow world
capitalism and all the evils of apart
heid staning with the immoral pass
laws.

Forward 10 Sodallsm!
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LESOTHO
Silent
massacre
by South
Africa

by N. Qhobela
in Lesotho

Al about 11.00 p.m. on 19
Denmbef 1985. Leon Meyer
(JM as he "'IS known to his
friends), who lived In Maseru
West. rusbed inlo a
nelahbour's house bleeding
from lun shots.

His IlISI words were, "PI_
help liS. The born are kllllnil us.
My wife Is claId, pl_ .Ike I:U't
of our dlllghter." He eolilpsed
Ind died before he reuhtil
ho,,".II.

--
Thus it was that l.e$oIho poHcelO(

alerted to the fact thlt onc:e aaain
South Afm had rome into the COIln·
try to murder. on the pretext ofwip
ina out ANC bases.

The nciahbours!lad nO( heard lIrIy
lun shon because this time the SA
murderen had used silencers. The
police were left wondmlll how mllrlY
people had been Iillled. It was not un
til .bout 4.00 '.m. that seven other
bodies were discOYffed .t Hoohlo
location. vft1/ dose to the border with
SA. A dlild who sumved aimed
neighbours with her non-SlOp mes.

Next day Lesotho woke to the
news that si~ ANC rduIO:C:S and throe
B.sotho n.tion.ls had been
murdered. (Riglltly, five of the South
Africans were refugees: the sillth was
marrie.fto one of them.)

South Africa denied responsibility
and instead d«lared it was the work

t
Unit, ot Leso!ho', P....Milltery

Fore.....,0IA'Id Chlorl Jonatnan', hlad·
quan.., on Januery 15 to "lI'Otec:I"
him_IOU. day, bafo•• PMF hlad,
Ga......l Juatln L......y.. ovaothraw
Jonllhan', twenty·ya.. rule.

Helped to POW" In 1966 by South
Africl. and "Ileln In 1970 whln hi
clung to poWfl. by dec:larlng lila alee·
tlon ,..ull ··Ibo<llvl·'. Jon.than
,ulhll..l" e'u,had oppo,ltlon In
LeSOlho.

llehind L.k.,,,.', eoup, hoWflv".
w•• Soulh African po_. Trying 10
racove' .ome rna.. eradlblll\V,
Jonathan ainc. tha mld·1970a had
t.ken .n anll-.p.f\heid st.nce. partly
"anlng on Steilnl.t COUrltrl....nd Ilad

of LLA (the SA-backed military willi
or the oppo:sition Ba$otho Conyess
Pany),

It could not have been LLA for
several reasons:
• the killinas we~ too neally plann
ed .nd ellKIIled ror LLA;
• Joe. a South African, IIIW the
killers before he died;
• an eye.witness at Hoohlo IIIW wltite
men outside fhe house where Ihe
sevell bodies were round on the niaht
or the killina:
• lWO can wilh SA reamr.tion
numbers we~ found burnt out .tthe
polo yound, 10 wipe out evideIIcc:.

It is easy ellOll&h to see why the SA
rea;ime would deny this partie:t1W
massacre, Since lhe llate of mterletl<-

given llso't.nce 10 1tIe ANI,;.
Tha coup followed lila Oecemba'

m••lIClIof ANC memberaln Ma......
and took p1ac. while South Africa w.s
enforcing 'n ~ic blockade on
LeIOlho CIIla aecond In two y....).

South AI.1can imperlallsm moved 10
tuch tha I....... that none of Ilia
Southam AMeen countries eaught in
it.llranglehold een .fford po.tura. of
d.nanc. of II. poWfl•.

For !he LelOtho m_.. thlI "uon
I. thlt therl la no w.y forw~ 10
damoc:racy.• dac..,1 u., Of leif.
determination .JtcePt In Ofilnllling
tOQ&lhar wfttl tha I!JOtlg South African
worting et.. to _brow the boAM'
.partheId IIl1e.

cy was imposed, European govem
menta have started to impose 1Ia1lC·

tions{allhouah very limited), and the
rising supJlOl'l for sanetions is havlna
.n effect on SA 10 be mo.e careful
how lhey carry out thclr 'clean·up·
joba.

To ,.dmit soch .n .nack on
Lesotho would shatter thcir alre.dy
bad imaaeabroad. It wueuy for SA
f('l m.ke tbe LLA lIOmit responsibili
ty since SA houses. fec<ls:' and arms
tltU l1OUP.

, The nine people killed were found
in only two hou!eII, Sevm were
pIhered IOpther for what seemed to
be a small party. The Olher t.,o were
In their boule harinJ*jllSl left the

, 'party'.



The owner of tile lIouse wllere thi~

'party' was llad invited tile seven
from Mollale's Hoek, 110 km. snutll
of Maseru. Attke time when tile SA
soldiers camc into tke house, tile
owner lIad gone out ohke house and
was never seen again. Hi~ wife and
small child had been sent on holiday
to SA a few days before, and they
havc not been back since.
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THE PHILIPPINES
The Marcos dictatorship
falls

O«upalion oj Iht PTtsidtntial pala<:r <ifl~ MQrro.<jltd.

Died

The following ANC members died
in the massacre: TIlemba Albert
Mtllcmbu, aged 28; Glen Davies, 26;
Nomsa Mtlletllwa, 23; Morris (a
visitor from SA, full name
unknown); Lron Meyer, 25; and his
wife Jaqucline Quin, 30.

Tile following Basatho nationals,
all women, died (they were friends of
the ANC members who died at
Hoohlo): Boemo Tau; Mankaelane
Mohatle; Amelia Le~enyeho

Maroctsa.
Once again this massacre showed

clearly the vulnerability of Le~otllo

within South Africa. From it~ posi·
tion, size and very limited resources,
it cannot economically or politically
frcc. itself from SA.

The recent military coup, for
wllich Pretoria gave. the ao-ahead
after mangling the COUnlry in a
border blockade, shows thi~ even
more graphically.

The only hope for it~ liberation is
a victory for a mass ANC in South
Africa which, on the basis of
workers' rule in that country, would
allow genuine self·determination of
Lesotho.

Lesolho'~ largest income earner is
the labour it exports to SA in the
form of migrant labour. 42~ of
economically viable workers (aged
18-45) of Lesotho work in Soutll
Africa, mostly in the mines. A large
number of these are members of the
NUM (we do not llave actual figures,
only an opinion based on talking to
miners coming home for holidays).

Thus a workers' struggle in SA
under the banner of ANC will bring
into it a 101 of Basatho working class,
and cement the realisation that the
struule for tile liberation of the SA
working class i~ the struggle for the
liberation of Basatho people from
mas~acre~ and the independence of
their country.

Tilt twoty-yur dldatonhlp of
Praiaent Marros of Ihe Phllipptnes
Is over. Hated by workers and
PUSllltS, ~e wu In the elld deserted
by erucla.1 sedloosllf the ......y, of the
C1Ipilallst ....us, the chllreh, Filipino
diplo",ats abroad-...d even b)' his
staunchest prolectors In Wuldnl1on.

Repression, murdft" of his op
poHnts and b1alanl vote rlnlnl,
were his Slock III lrade. He ~u now
ben whisked away by his American
friends, to I'ftll'f In Ihe USA Oil his
S101n wealth, estilllated al from S3-6
billion.

Having lost tile election he had
called, Marcos tried to ding to
power. He was ou~ted by a revolu·
tionary mobili~ation of the Filipino
masses. They took to tile strccts in
their millions. Tiley blockaded the
barracks where the rebel troops were
encamped, heroically defying Mar
cos' tanks with tlleir bare hands.

The working da~~ of Manila were
no longer cowed. There "'ere even
reports of armed civilian groups. The
rebellion in the army and reports of
an armed forces reform movement
claiming the allegiance of 70~ of the
officers, ~lIowed the potential to
di~arm capitalism.

However, without a dear socialist

ahernative to Mareos, power remains
with tile old ruling class.

Cory Aquino, from one of the
country's weahlliest families. ha~

assumed the Presideocy. Her govern·
ment will be under enormous revolu
tionary pressures from the masses.

The situation in the Philippir>es has
been giving the US bourgeoisie
niglltmares for ~ome lime. The
islands are a key military and
economic bastion of US imperiali~m

in SE Asia.
S2"lo of investment is controlled by

US companies, and 50'1t of US in
vestment in SE A~ia is concentrated
in the Philippines. The US pumps in
more military aid than to any OIlier
A~ian country ($305 million in
1980-84).

An "archipelagic aircraft carrier"
is the phrase: Th~ Eronomis/ used to
sum up tile strategic importance or
the Philippines-where Oark Field
and Subic Bay, tilt two US bases, are
the largest oversea~ outposts of the
US military.

The stakes are extremely hi8h.
Cam Ranll Bay, tilt Vie1namese base
used by tile US, is now used by Rus
sian ships. If US imperialism were
ddeated in tile Pllilippines, its main
naval base, ship repair ~ite and large
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.irtral't bases in Amwill~.
It would have 10 reU'elU to HOIIOlulI.l,
half _y bld krOM the PKinc.

Marcos served US imperialism wdl
from tM time he: was rUSl: deaed in
1965. His imposilion of martial ....
in StpIember 1972 ...as pari of •
RV'ae onslaught apinst the revolu·
tionary movement of the workers and
pcaSllnts which had rocked the
Philippines in the late sixties.
Massaae, torture. murde'r, illepl M

rest and rape bec:amc esIablished 'I
lhe: nonnaI ..ay of dalina with any
mo.emall of the workas or peasants
!l&'insl uploilation. 'The richt to
strike and pkket _ effectivdy
banned. Meanwhile the pronU
no.."Cd.

Less lnan one pc.. «Ill of the
population controls 70 percent of tile
economy. 349 comPf;nies are owned
by Marcos himself. Vast profits lire
raked in by US companies. In min
ina and Qtractina for example, where
lhere arc vinually no environmental
restrictions, ancienl lriballands an
be frmy dev'IIatcd. then is.n.n
nual 20 per «Ilt mum on _s
inW:Sled.

After IWO dccada of JfOWlh, tile
doInesI:ic economy il in crisis, a10nl
with the world crisil of capitalism.
The bilUonscrcamed outofthe COIln·
try .dd to tile decline. There
was a 4.6'" deeline in production, in
real tmnl, Itut year. The foreign detx
stands at S26 billion. Innation is 23
per emt. Some 24 per celt of the:
budad lOCI on ser'vicina the: foreian

'''',Seventy pel" cell of the: popuI.ation
of S4.1 million live bdow the povtT
ty Iino-. 43"11 of the"bour foroe arc

u.l'i rf II 14..,. /wIp8/ off1fb /MIW.,Iw ...='_'·qf.H...... US....

either u.nemployed. semI-employed or
not _kina work_ In Manila alone
then: arc 16 000 cbiId prosUtutes bet
"o:cn the aaes on and 16. 'There arc
3 million Iarldless workas iD the
countf)'Sick. 10 per celt of FUipUlos
SIIffer from m.bnnritiOCl. Half orall
deaths of u.ndcr fiYCI arc due 10
malnutrition.

There is. pitiful \a(:k of JOdaIIU
vica. wdfarc and bealtb provi
SIOCIS. 53'" ofUte rural P'OP'dMioo do
not have safe d:rinkin& water. 86'" of
urban familia live in COlICCSled
slums.
~ il a daily minimum "'&Ie of

£2.21 but tM MarCOI lovenunerIt
allowed employers exmtplion even
from tllis. Workers are subjected to
forced ovenime and very shan rest
periods. Women shop workers. for
e:umple, arc a1iowed three minutes
to ,0 10 the: toiln, they are .IKted if
they ,et married. they are 1M W&et
of SU\III barassmmt by mu'&er'S.

Under Marcos there .... Ul bot
rifc ilxJ lSe ira !be nlllDba" of fadory
aocidmts. 86 per emt of companies
do DOl comply with uistin, safety
standards.

Despite a docade of ruthlesa and
saYll,e oppression. the very caUilli of
the election wu • symptom of the
defensive posilioo that lhe Marcos
rqime bad been IMown into. Over
the: last few yean there has been a
massive_~ of strikes undn" coodi-

tions of illeplity and terror.
'The employers have been forc

ed to pit tbrif tCClh and Jive conca
,ions. 'There were «Xl strites c_·
diq to ofrlCial rl.lures) Iasl year, a
0" iDc:reasc 011 the~ year.
2.44 million wortin, days were lost.
In the face of repressioll, wortas
res~ by puler militancy and
Ireater mobilisation. There WIS a
3SS"1I increase in Itrike duration in
1985 compared 10 1984 which in
dicates the emboldcnilli of the work
illl class 'lIId • hardminJ of tM.,.,.,..

There has bem a combiDalion of
a strike lIlO'iemcm with rioU and
popu.Iar de:monsttaIions in the: t_
and altfUUlt of the pc&sanll iD the
hi&blands- 'The unempkJycld. !be Ihm
dwdlcn and all Opplesscd sectiooI of
tode!y are eomilllinto SIrup and
seekinl political ideas.

In the countryside. tlie aueriUa
movement based on the peasantry
has scored victory after victory,
throwina back the demoralised state
forca despile their~ US
b,ll:tilll. Tbete arc shades of VteI_
nam. uoopi with US equipmml, US
Iraininl, barusiq tbe dVmlA
popd·rioo•.uatePe halll1ttin. to uy
and iIolale !be luerillas-Yd IIiII !be
luerillas 10 from~ to 1UmItb·

It was lhis rdenUeu pressure from
tile downtrodden and exploited pe0
ple rUinlto their feet and takinl up
weapons wllich tmined MlIrcos' US
masters.

Last year US imperialism pas"ed..
eel him 10 aJl &II declion iD •
desperate bid to sbon .p his abnoIt
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The downfall of .coa is • historic tuming-point. ...Ii.
up • .- chsptor i11t1s ._..... his'..y of struggIs by
1tIs Iiipino -... snd -"" • msrlcs • .- bsgim
ill of 1tIs PliIipjM..............

lotally nrlned erfdibility-hopina 10
upitllise on divisions lmong Ih~

forees oppcl5elllO Mareos. But their
'lJTIbl~ bKtfirfd on tMm.

Cory Aquino is from I wnllhy
landownina flDlily and is tM widow
of Nino A.~uino, oppwit~ k200
I_wnltfd lIS M stewed off I pWlt'
from 1M US in Manila in I98J. T'he
MartOf lqimc mack III d"foru to
c:onr up ils ,uilt III Ihis Iffllir-bul
only slllCCttdtd in turnina Cory
Aquino into I pop"llr rillft around
whom the oppwition «lU1d 1Ulit~.

Ourina and Ifter IMdedioll CIm

PJi&n, tM MartOf fona used~
trict 10 ri& I vic1ory_but tM lib-
",,"us win for 1M Aquino tir:ter pIK.
ed US imperialism in I QIIIlldary.

RtIPfl wantfd to bolster up his
old aUy Maroos for as Jont; IS M
c:ouId Jd. I ....y with it. D1ys Ifter 1M
election his view It I news c:onfe«TIC:e
was 11111 !M "paramounl impor·
tl!ltt" of 1M US bues woold be I
resson for attqMillJ I MII'OOI vic·
tory, "however enaineered",(in th~

words of th~ Flnflnclfll Tlm~s,

IS/2I86),
This eut throu,h III Ih~

hypox:rit~1 verbla,~ Ihlt surroul\<ls
US forei&n polity ,tltements and lot
down to lhe nitty ,rilly-if US vitll
int~rrsu Ir~ thrut~n~d th~n

dmIocracy loel OIIt tM window.

... fir - '1111S

Bullhe more far~fd r~
~of US imperialism l.Uldentood
that it wu belter 10 ilUtlU Aquino in
orr~ now, rather Ihin !dIM 0p
position 10 Mln:os build up an D
pklIi\o~ f(W'lX'OYerI period ofmonthl
or )'U.n, which would result in his
nplKerfterIl by I mor~ left wina..,
lY, wilh 1M danler that tM revolll
tion would th~I[e111ar1d1ofdisrn and
upitalisrn.

Pressur~ 011 Reapn mounted for
1M US 10 ,emov~ Marcos. When
Mareos hc$itlled to stand down, th~

US ~eted 1M u_Mlreos m~n

~f~nceSecrftlry Enrik 11\<1 I<;tinl
ehief of stiff RIll1\OS. Mirrorinl th~

split, amon,st Ih~ US bour,coi"
ther~ ar~ mlny wlrrin, faa ions in
the Filipino rulll\l ellSs. Enril~ Ind
Ramos lTprnented a section of Ih~

mllitlry who tn~w 1M pm~ WIS up
and wanled to provi(k lhemselves
with dmtoallie eredentills.

Ennle had boasl;ed earlier Ihil in
his honK province. M had delivered
Marcos wilh his biUar marlin of
vic1ory, Now, fedinllM pnssur~of
tbe maues. M and Ramos estabUsh
ed a "rdld hadqlafters" and tokl
Mam)S 10 JO.

T'he pcopk of Manu" erup:ed in
10 tM Sirens, aDd to tM defmce of
1M R'VolI. With tM same: obstinaey
as PinocM, dOKtina himsdf from
1M ralities of lbe silllll~, Marros
II first hoped 10 ride 0111 1M storm
of prorm for I few w~ts I.....
no<illlise tM terror brip<ks 11\<1 II·
lemp( 10 CTaet down.

But ,II Ille press retlOned, th~ Pm
Illon WIS terrified Ihll Ih~ Filipino
army miJhI CTumbl~ to pieces and
wlrned rommlnd~rs that if th~y

obeyed ord~rs to ShocK d~mon·
strators, th~y would forf~il any
ehane.: of findinl rdua~ in th~
United Sllln.
Th~ test of this eanw: whm MlrOO5

deployed Mlicoptn lunships 10 II·
tlll;t Manill nowdl: instud they
defCC1ed 10 th~ 'tbds, and shot up
Mlrcos' Il"oullolkd pLann.

Marcos had 10 ll« in """"inr
pausina only 10 pKt II mud! as
possible of his Rolen walth remain-
iltI in 1M country.

A.muinaJy, the so-called 'socilliu'
buraucracy of the Savin Union had
~~n th~ only ,ov~rnm~nl 10
f«OIlIix 1M riped ric't'I~of Mar
C'OIIi and ('(lflJ:ntulated him 011 his vie
lory! Now il sourly a.xusai tbe US
imptrialists of Interferina 10 briq
him down.

Despit~ tM manoc:uwes of tile US,
the movem~n[ of lhe work~rs in th~

towm W!l1 in th~ rnd whal remo"ed
Mlreos. Thi, rClffirms the basie
idu.s of Marxism that lh~ workina
dlSs is Ih~ dcdsiv~ furte in Ih~

rnolution even in Ih~ rolonial world.
It r~futes those who arlu~ for th~

,uerilla Slru~ IS 1M key to remov-

ina dic1aloo.
Th~ Aquino lovernm~nt is

boourlC'Ois to 1M cor~ and I*=ted
Wilh mnt OrlM old rqilM. Gmcral
Rlmos was r~bk for "'lleher
ina I..mly ..'orters on a pKtn liM
last )'t'lf. Hn FiTllfta' Ministn is IhI:
mu"i-miUionlIir~ ow....... of I mininl
compllny. Endle ..-as.n arehitect of
MlTeos' period of manililaw, and
"-s amaned a fonUM.

P•••III

Cory Aquino h~rsclf ~mploys

2 JOO rarm·workns, whose Wll&~S

vlry rrom ll.n a day 10 ll.'8 a day
(below Ih~ leill minimum)-and wl>o
ar~ laid orf IXnniless ror half th~

yur.
T1t~ ""' Io>'ernmnll willl'lOl solv~

[h~ fCOnomie or social mlois and ean
nor men th~ ckmands of [h~ mISSeS.
R~pres~nlint landlords and
eapilalbu, it eannor liv~ lbe land to
1M pn.s.ant.r-and MIKe 1M tun-illa
WIT will rontin~. II has dedared that
Ihn'~ will nor~ be discussion of
the US bases Quar~ unlil 1991.

But. with tM tnOfmous preuures
OftM "'ortmand peasants on it. lhe
Aquino ,O'wnmo:nl wi1I be rivm with
splits and disaarftmmts. Her rcpull
1~ IS Nino's widow can hold lhe
mOvnnc1ll bact only lanponrily.

T'he muloeli hav~ fdl lheir own
s"enllh and tlsted SUC'l:l:SS. Whit
tind of 'normalily' ...n rfturn [0 the
Philippinn? New storms and social
uphelvals ar~ inevitable.
~ downflll of Marcos is a

historiell turnil\l.point, openina up
a ""' ehapter in th~ tremendous
history of struuJ~ br Ille Filipino
workers al\<l pelsanls. It marks a new
b~linninl of th~ Philippines
revolution.
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British Labour Party's

SOCIALIST RESOLUTION
ON SOUTH AFRICA

Comnuk TQmbo 011 1M plQifOt'", Q, 1M IW LQ/xn<, Amy C(}ffjert"~, wlllt
NQlIoM/ £X«l'ti.", mtmbHs FrQMn C1imm, rtpre#IIlQ/i.", oj Iltt LQbou, P"",
You", Socf4lislf. Q"d Erk Ht/f", U.""pooI M.P.

Without. doubt, Soulh Afrln
lind lhf mllgnificfnl rfsislllnct' of
lht youth and wnrktts 10 apart
heid and capitalism was lht major
Inltrnallonal lS!iut of lht Labour
Part)' ronftrtnct In Oelobtr.

Unfortunately, the confcrellCe was
marred by Neil Kinnod.'s outburst
allacking the British miners and the
Liverpool Council's stru&llle against
the Thatcher gO'o'ernmenl. But despite
the sharp right tum by tile leadCllhip,
delegates were eager to lay down
policies to arm the labour mo,'ement
against attacks by the capitalists.

The debate on South Africa itself
helpe'd to .•harprn the dividing line
bet....een the token gestures of the
leadership on all issues and the rank
and file l1H:mbership, Confcrfnce
lave overwhelming support to calls
for direct links with SA workers and
youth, and to the struggle to over
throw apanheid and capitalism.

The solidarity of delegates with the
South African freedom struggle was
shown in a standing ovation to OliVC'r
Tambo of the ANC. Enthusiasm for
taking action was sltllwn in the cheers
for the Southampton dodcrs who
rdusei:l to handle South African
military equipment.

T;to

The rig.h.t_wing leadership hoped to
ride this tide with gestures. A mincr's
lamp was given by the rig.h.t·wing
chairman of conference to comrade
Oliver Tambo as a symbol of the
enormous contribution made by
mincrs to the workers' movement in
both countries,

Delegates found this ironic coming
from a leadership which had JUSt
fiercelyallacked the miners' leaders
for their ~lute tactics in the strike!

Although the Labour Party leader-

ship readily backs the anti-apartheid
struUJe in words, when in power
Labour govcrnments have hardly
been differcnt from the Tories in
their dcalings with the Pretoria
regime.

The paSt Wilson and Callaghan
governmen15 determinedly opposed
sanctions and supported increased in·
vestmem and \Tade. It was a maller
of business as usual with the apart·
heid regime.

The prospect of the Labour Parly
coming to po....er once again makes
the right wirlllleadcr5 wary of specific
commmitmems on South Africa.
When they were confronted Wilh an
uncompromising resolution stating
the link between apartheid and
ClIpitalism, Ihey pUI forward a vague
NEC statement as an 'alternative'.

This avoided promising any effec
tive action against apartheid. Denis
Healey, the shadow foreign affairs
spokesman, afiued: "It is importam
that if we are to have honest and
fruitful relations with the ANC Ihat
we do not make promises which ClIn-

by Linda Douglas
member of Netlonll Committee

of thl Llbour Pany Young
Socialists, and of the
London LP Executive

not be carried out."
In statements such as lhese lhe

right·wing is really §Ilying that a
future Labour government will be
guided as in the paSt by the interesl$
of British and South African
capitalism,

The socialist resolution called nOl
only for the British labour movement
to form direct links with SA workers
and youth. It also outlined the class
nature of the struggle for national
liberal ion and the need for a socialist
revolution to achieve the emancipa_
tion of the black oppressed.

It supported the ANC as "lhe
political organisation which the op·
presstd masses Want to build in the
coumry under the control of the
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orpnUed WQTkinl ctau. to carry
throulh the Itrup for ~tion.l

liberation, democnq, non-racial.iIm.
and lOCialillD."

TbeIe were Ideal which over·
wbdminaly tbc: ddeptes 1UPPOft. AD
odd mixture of speakers tried to 0p
pose tbc: resolution.: • ddcp!e in
numecd by SACTtJ'1 hoItiIity 10
dina linu; IJl IdYOC:lle of lI:1*'1e
black lCCtionli in tbe Labour Party;
and lbe rishl-wina NEC itldf.

John JODClI of TASS (!be- whik
collar~ unioa) IUd the
resoilition would fri,shICll .....y tbe
"rdiaious It'Oups. and ptOItdSift
whites" in South Africa from the
fisht apinst apartheid. He oppoICd
its standpoint of worken' (:OlItroI.

WhCl'l he criticised it as Ihe
"simplillic line of revolution" from
"some smalilroupini or tendency".
Ihere were II"OIJlI" from the dclcptes.
Conferma Iiad had enoush of IJltl
Mlliumt rtJ~oric as • substitute for
political arlument.

John Jones had no more 1utX:as
when he arlucd that Oliver Tambo
(w/lo was on tbe pIaIform throo&hout
tbe ~te) JhouId not be burdened
with havitllio n&ht for HJci1lism as
wdl as national liberatkln. and that
the: resolution WllI W'r()q in wmtina
10 subject tbc: ANC to workina..:lals

~"""Sharoa Atkitll. natioNJ chair·
penoo or tbe black sections cam·
pal.... opposed. support for • Itru&'
ale for HJci,Hpn. South Africa, .po
pareatly. ilia IarIdY peasIlIl mumry
wbere tbc: btIcb wml '1arId and
freedom' and &R not~
.bout r\&btinl for IOciIlillD.

The bat received spco::h. on tbc:
other haDd. was by Pner Heathrtdd
ofttle NUM. In.chanp oflttituck,
he: e:tJne 0111 IIr~y in IUpport of
dirco:t linb wilh South African
workcn.

He al10 eallcd for an Cl'ld to all in
vestment in South Africa by pension
fundi on which trade uniol'l$ are
repUlialted, eval if this meant break·
illl the law that maximum profits
should be the only criteria for
investmCl'lt.

The pillform. wllicll lI.d
undemocnticlilly lelco:ted a majori·
ty of speaken qainlt Ihe resolulion,

The NUM. Transport and
Gener.l, General .nd Municipal.
Railworkers. SOGAT, and National
Communications Union••11 pve
their support.

The pl.tform was surpri~ to
discover the)' lI.d bun badly
defeated. The rnolulion pau.ed-by
3 S16000 votes in favour 10
2699000 apil\lt.

After the deba1e • liberal South
African jou.r~IUi. Dtnis HI:I"l$ein.
wrQ(e lhal abolition of capitalism
talked of by the resolUlion "is not
Labour Part)'I~. nor. for that
maller. is it tbe ANC"l." (Wesl
AIm ma,uiM. 14/10I8S)

This lal'lluqe is, boweI"(\". the
lanluaae of lbe rank and file .nd
Marxists in both the Labour Pan)'
.nd the A/'lCl

It is clear thai lhe ri&hl·winS
Labo\lr P.ny Ie.derlhip will try 10
line tile pollc)' a60pred in 1985
reversed a' IIIe IICX' party confl:l"ence.

BUI in prepara,ion for thai. in Ihc
Cons,ituent)' Labour Parties rnolu·
lions are already beina adopted which
rraffirm the commilment toa revolu·
lionary struule ..ainll apartheid and
capitalism, and wllich SUpporl arm·
ed lelf·defence of Ihe movement as
well as preparations for a future arm·
ed insurrection to overthrow the
aparlheid resime.

inlilted that lhere should be • card
vOle. TheY tho\llht they could defeal
the rClOlution by the block votes
wldd¢ b)' rilllt·willl trade union

"""".What the)' did not know was Ihal
numerOUI dilCuuiool had laken
place within tile union ddepliol\$IO
~ their Ic:aOenhlp would vote for
sociaIUi dem.nds .nd strOllJ action
apinst .partheid.

•fI .• i
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DEFEND LIVERPOOL CITY COUNCIL!

Liverpool Council fights on

W"h Iwge --' from wO<ting
~. n.. LRour en, CouncI in
L"-POOI-guIcMd b, I'" M....'-I
1.,'1"""of~...ofl"'__
n.w.p....._I..1 , ••• w.g.d •
",.g .,.._ 110M 10 delend jobs.
-..s. end ........,... aplnTl T....,
go"••n..... nl C"IT. wlihOUI .n,
....am 'N """_ in .-I...

This ....- fl lit ~ I>udovM '1-
1iTpI' T...., Ie .

A hysl CW'f.·g .w.. _led
by T...., I... endth*"· .....-
.... ...-. agelnTl U••pwJl CIty C0un-
cil _'fl 'I with _ iChed
epineI!he ...... _.IriI< 1983....
After. long lIgIot.!he eo.. d w.1on>
ed 10 1 oro No 22. n..
•_,." ~..ed _Ieeued byI" MMtMot EdlIorITl d f~.~.....
Ihle ' 1clrlon. It .KI !he 'frUlIlI'-.
end !he , I .. ....., ITf\"IPOI'ary NIrNI
w .. ....,.......,.

All'" fOOl DIllie pooblam w.. tha
•ole 01 m. nall=na! Labour Ie_thip
.nd thalr Iocal"'PIlOrIar.-.uIttlTd b,
I'" small 8lltl.h ..Com......nitt·· P.",.

Far from ...pporllng the CouneN·.
e_~••I.nd. lhe, w.nl oul of
I ...... w., 10 .\lack "'" disc.",," them.
acholng Ih. dl.lorIlon. "'" f.I.ific:•.
IIonT ollhe Tory .......

Ev... T...., M.P.'. TdmItI'" pri,,~..,
1....11ha Cooond wcMcI heY. forctod !he
........ '_1 10 back down and em·
c...-.C. It hTd done in 19841.
hM II nol b-.. for the 01I" lTbouf """.n.. "'.'''11'' "". Torle. would
............ to 'f1T1l1ifft "*'c1 ......
_ ... City. end bring in"-
.9.1__ • tocoopar .
11_••.- 10n....:t. 1IlT
L........ 1 .."" dinT_.........

11:... to ........ "". Ton. in ~
_.!he rigM.-iI'Ig _
end a t' '~. _ ..

the _ u".'....lTd by the
scaIoo of CJWe of 8rIIifIl cepiuhrn
end Iha ' 110 poIeriuIlon of lIlT
eItian, They """'d off from __
"'""'" theo, to • definiI. __
11"-" of ..II in 110 ,1-
end _ IW'rifITd by lIlT ..ample of •
JJoMinIl .....1 '11 .._""" that ....
""".1 in U.., ........
~ I'"~~~ w oducad.

!he Labouo ......Iohlp gone ."..
1..-d'1Tr. On No..embTf 27 !he right.
w.... domInaled NEC ._ldTcl I'"
aclhlftle. of U•• pool D1T11lc1 ~bour

P!WI, and'T1 up Tn ..~•• Inta lIT
.C1lYII .

T.k rw;:. In """T1. I'" .n.
qulr, now pfOducad • "pori.
D.tpIt•• Tory ...... batr. wilh TIl
.......... 01 wid TIeoetlon. of "c:orrup
lion".""'POII.m"• ..ml.m....ge.

_" and ..1ntlrnIdMlon.. in lIlT .ffTin
0111.. u. OLP. lhis -..-. "",.
_not adof _ ....t••olda""
10 s'N ~ a" TuCh chMva.

.......,........ II '..,0 ••, _
u_II'fIiuti=n.. of ... U DLP
by 'II ~ I "ad O"fi 1+. -.I I" .....
Tlon of ~.o 1 ..,.
riwielT fr..... the PTfty _1Wl -llfO'MdT
1M !hey _ .. h tar. 01 -...•.
""-'lI ttlTm _ 0.... HTt'-. Depu.
lyL of!heC.. 4 ..... T....
...._ ChTifmen of the DiTIricI,...,.

Ouite lharighr·wing~
...."" IhMMiIlT.,,·. ~ ..._

.... Ina- in !he a..bor.M' p.."
•__.... ··elactor"ITbiiIy.·· But
II iT ... Ton.. ......... prTTT _ho ...
1"_..... '••IIro!helf~I.. 1ha
IIUfP'I of-.... """' _ Pat·
ty. wtly u-lIcll"', heY••ny 1n1 1
In Imp.o"lng L.bo".'. .!Te.o..1
..._Id

The ruIln9 e "'" Iho" who ..."..
pori I""" TfflllTd of lhe goowlh af
M...I.... in ."'Tln. They ~now '''''1 il
r.II.CIT Ih. d"l" 0' Inc....lng
n"""bar. 01 wOtklng people-I..,'"
with 1'1'I'" u...lnfIIoy....nl. declining

llIt K1'1OK 01l'1Ut lilt 1J.·flltOOi
OiIIrk1l.TboMr " -'-': 08 }'';''

••" n No"t ~ ilion UlII '0
• vktory nI" I". lilt 'dl..bdo_.'
or 'nvt I.' or 'wnndtr' OtKribM
by lilt Tory ,"".

Thil ... tht bigaI .......... ic ,hr
history 01 Ihr OLI', willi 7IlO ddqalft
and _btn iasidot ucl • r........ 20)
0UI$idt ,ht mm;llI.

T1w Oituia Ubow .....".0IClIl br6'N
'0 Uial......oIlidop~._~·
dUion by Ihr u-;... lor ,hr Council
'0 implrmrn, • r~ i*lspc '0
bTlan<'r.hr Q,y Councib' boo....
~ lollo>otd. mmi... _Ii« in 'Ilr

d.y or,hr Joia, Shop Slt-&flh·C""",,~.

,tt ..hieh 'OItd by 2~ '0 JO '0 ....wor',b. COllftcils' propoWs, Thr 10<.1
au'hori,y ,raOt ..nioN MCI 1M lQou,

rnOvtmtnt of M...sry..wk 'rcoani'fd. !Iy
,his drrision, th" thry had 10 a~.,.,..n

ordtrly ,."ta, Ii'tIl tM mo,mlOll> """
pail" lhat h,,", brrn "'lltd II.in" IMm.

l1Iis reprCStnllln .ndonrmrnl of tM
Lsbou, Cooncil.' d.cl.ion '0 bal.ncr ,h.
booh by ,,",oPllnl I psck,.t bur<! on
Cllpillli.Tiion .nd nrw kIlIn. in ord..- '0
m.k. liP ror 'M ••'" ",hkh 1M Tory
_ ....mrnl"ole r,om 1M C;Iy.nd r.il
td 10 make a"ailfblo In ,his Ii.....aal year.

w," ~,end.tai l'I .. tut..e
_ bMlT 01 c.aopiI....-Ior •
1f_1or....lion 01 sodTI,.

£Opel "or not. _ of Menl·
..... wil ..... be <IriYT<I f, !he a..bor.M'PatI,. buI _ 110 h'om T1I'-m 10
T1'enwdo,

'" ... T1fU9l11e 10 buId _ ..-.
PatIy _. -"ITi. POOl"'.'" in ..".
............ -.w:l !he _ 'li,: in !he
T1fU9l11e 10 bhntI In 110"'"-
_ cornorittad 10 ClIp'" ii•

u ... ~ , City C.. d iQ ,..-
por..,dw...... thalCliww a'f lI,of
!he wooII..' '" .. '.11 in SouIh Ii.frit:e
"'" inI_tiuo.....

STDP PREss: On MToch 15 IIw'Tw ....
Coun JucIl,Jn """'" !hwI eo Lebour
__ cn

, • """' u. Uw,ibortl.
should be .._ gTd.. 1__,
Ilnedl >0.-11 oJ UOO 000, -.I
p~ad ,....plblcofflcTfor
five , •. 'or "!ling .~' bIHIgwI•
"T1 , .

M _. 01 p'OI... fI .hl. "Ic~
Tory ""'9"rw;:•. and TUpporIlor Ih.
e<lUl1CWorf. ThouId be ..,110 tha Coun·
cU••ncI10 I'" L.bou, P.lly NEe.

TlIr Labour mo'.n..m it. ...... to !irs_
d...orIion Irom tM C.,nafm pras.. 8m
,his ruchrd ....... dqotln in fdTlion 10
Li.n wi,h • bIrrqr or Iiors, dislor_
'ioD. _ pononIl rilirocmoa spiluI'hr
COUI>riI in 11I ucl Milit..... Mrp-
pontn;" 1*1 Thil ..... JxinI; .
bi_ wilh ftIOUIh lies 10 """'""" a .......
To-.... 01 Babd _10 tilt raI implication.
of ,hr So.....,. rrpon. l1Iis rtdpr 01
draOlk evt. _ ",isropoarmtd ......
"no)'" or "paimtso.. loOIuIiorl,o~·
pool'. ni.....

Leon T'OI.k, dncribod Ihr "cold
crudty" or ,hr Brilisll ",lina duo in~.

'uth.... llppreu;o" of 1M roloni.Il
propIro. Today ,hoy he", shlJom ,hr .....
CIIIlouI indifJt'fmt'< l-.rds thr poopIr or
Li,·...pooI.

T1w Toria "'.... prrpartd to ""ni"'.
populs.. ion 01 heir a million propIr. by
lodi oul 30 000 <OIIneil "'ork..... by
imposi houoinl ctIl ...nd bJ drpri.inl
1M old. Ih. sid and Jounl .~ild'tIl or
rouneil ."•.

AI th. Tory p.n~ ronr..rncr. Bak.r.
lh. Mini"...uppoxclly ,rspOllliblr roo
,lor En,'i,onmtll' .•~ni<llly announcrtl
'h'lbrand ~il ......rnmrnl "'... IOinl '0
si' back ....hilr "U."pooI I",i"td in 'M
wind". TlIrCllpililisl dus _ 1M T......



!uIU' tK Iabow _ ' of t h,., '...
ru llw _, • OM .... lMJ' Iioe"l" .........._--
- U."poollud lNiII~ """* tbt.1I

all IIlbtt local ...u.aritles puI ' "'"'.
The COIUKiI ., ili.1II'O""Cd ..,....
lJarouab itt rell<Plli"'joQ~, ....u.
wllin& t-=hrn llw IO"fl'l'IMIII Wd
lhould be _klld, and~l"I Crox
liIIlt Comprchenllvc Scbool. Thert Nt
• 000 ..ofke... willt jobIla UvcrpoollO
doIYlOlho woWd be 00l lltt dak but for llw
__of llw0. ' 1lMrt1IR."'-
elrod YTS I tIIlI nile~
ratef of pI)', who bea...,...,.o
• job -' tK _ of ttaat tnl-iaI poriDd.

l1w IINIPt ia U,,,puoI forced lbe
Tariet 10 Mat. 'g. INt ,.....
s;.:.r..dwTorrjO.". .,boao
dtUrwIilled 10 uh~ ..-':en 01
llttc:ll)'."-iIIatbatlht - s· IOIOIIld
~...:I 10 ",,",on ill odMt <iUtI. tht
Tariet ftff tloIt..-..ia«lIO ....." out tit.
Li..,puoI"Y\nl$"·

TIle Toriet 1&101 tItaI U."pool', IIItOIff

lui y..- mllltod ill 20 !..&bou. oouocil,
e1drlllS lite SO.tnIII'Iflll &I til. bqIMlna
of lItio~ In rtf\Itiq 10 til • ratt. Ther.
i, IlO cIou.b1 lll&l If lItae 20 COIIIldlt had
ttootllQldlttr In .lIIIittd ffOOlI lIttIIlIt.
Tariet -W bavc boao forood 10 btld

...... UllfOlNAlldJ'. witIt tllt r whiff
of...,.. Jhot II tlltK_'1".;k, tK
• ,··*ofU_puoI_LM>bt:tb .....
for_.

I. ,pit of Ibis. U pool =oIoI1IiI
~ .....I .ed. YiaorJ tItit,..--if
lbe~ of lite Labour and U10cIt
lIaioII mo._ had boen 'WIlIII bt:hind
IItdr rtsltt. hUltad of JUpport\n& litis
Ql&S.IIiOOnl wuaale, bowtYCf, lite ,,&cI.
IIl\lo11lnllon ltavc llOI~"" lite TOt)' lmif•
In Uverpool', btck.

.,.,..".'..-
T1lt: ......~ pramt"" tK

StoMflWl rqoOIl •• ",- ' " ...
10 U_puoI·, P ~' I y,
St.-l"tott rqIIIJilaIod aD the ....-p.
labk" _et alrady Rjer:t"" by llw
city 0ClIIJI0dI and locaIaulhoritr IUIlom
dreueciliP u "tolXltjlI.ble" 0III1otl'. In
.ealil)' II would bvc..-nl. I'" rll.
rIN (III ..... £5 • ...k for fYUJ
bo\lethOId lIl>l-iI DaI Mardi) 1IlIl_ bia do
..tal of capitalislliotl (_illI nltl ill
lbe IloIItiqPOSl- and oatkirl&t for
pri¥aIt _ ...ikllal _ke....)
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F difftrall 011I....., alIl11dlld1lll.
1' 11(...... udWsMtdw... for
=-D ..mea, wmr all n&lecI out at--II) 1I1 0IlilIi0IIa. api.....~, pM

(4~"""",
(ll O..ll ....uistlDd 1 «XI_I<iJrp.
0) LAM.- ..... fnairlt of ftCnaiI·

_, ud) 100 ,ad;lIp.
I.) 16-'0_' .., f........................

and , 000 IoICtlllp.

The pecba<-.,.. adollIfd by ,Ilt_
c:iI .... _ltinS Ia ";11I ....
ridoraI~ of lVWII1Nd ill
Stollod.OII, II it u)' _"m' wI
~...r..._ pniwd lIT Bat.... Biff...,
by DanI '"'- ... tko UbtnIsf Si&ct
..... yvc..... io i 01 1M ....:rlill&
.... ben ill f__ of "p'iAlae" 101\I
I... for __kon'

Tht 10k pi.I,ed by lbe IrIlk WIion lad
labour Iadon in rtlItion '0 U.tfl'OCII ;s
IlnfortllJllld, 110 diff..ml from ,be:
Ihunoful 10k ",Ilidl !be:)' played In unckr·
mlnillS lbe: Ilrlluk of lbe: mlnon, of
rrlllJins '0 back lit. NOA, inlOl;lltoldina
1IkltI, boIdlllS for lbc IIlflllllo 01 OCHQ
_kon for lnldt WIion rl&It!.J. and ror
.boIrttIoninI tbt prilIl.iat _k.... boIil1lll5
... tItt F"••wl T.......

AtsJ'eI-lIbtJ', Ntill'lIaDocl 1M .. tht
,.... tIIlrirls ..........' JlriU. la lbe.
ofUverpool'.lU\lIP=, "" Ilu.-.......
10 tbt tide of tbt _,. N.lII ...,. did
LaboW', fnwt~ Ia'MII for llw .....
~t "". ......ion 01 StOld .
lboylflllit:ated publldr tIlat ,boy IOIIlOIId
IUppor! ,Ilt ImltiDa; ill of Cornlt>iIIioaoo
by lilt TOt)' panmet>1'" tItt .... of
'fOOlllI apinst ,be: work.... of Uverpool.
TlIt ToritJ could not yvc conltnlplaltd
tmd;1lS in CommiIslo..... o. lTOOPJ
",illtoo.ll tItt 09fIl Ipp"o..-l of ,Ilt 1..IboIlr
\nd<n. TbiJ 1lU prodlOCfd • lOI.y. of
.cwbiorl..;lhift lllor labour__,. 1,
""""" btld dkUiOi ieI oI,llt CaIIqhu
I~( .......~ apinII tItt
w-itt 1m.

TloiI will raise a~ -n. ill tko

...... of ' worUn aloout "'" 10k of
• Latoo- NtilIUluood
... itt 1ltM. Doet it _ lhII .. IInI
LabDuf ....._ -W be P ..."" 10
_ UOOjlII ...- __kon .. IInIUkf

Pcrltapt "'" __ _pit or lbe:
rrlu.!'o ppor1 UverpooI_ from
lilt J<ICf'CWieJ of liltI~1lnionI.
Tht loodon of ,be: NUT JItould It&nS 'heir
Itwit ill lit..... for usIns ,Itt CapillI",
OCNrtJ qalllll Liverpool.

T!lt N1JT"1 ....ion pvc ,It.ft Hl&It
Court JudIet lilt opportIII'Iity (0 rqoeIItd.
11 dnIou_ lilt City Council's oolioy ..
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·'i.rflpOI'I~bW" UId "i,nlional". It it
"irnuional" 10 .,.ncrv~ ,he ;obi of four
hund,ed t~adIcnapinll the .-mm
datioa o( Keith J.-ph and 1;pi1Ul the
"",,,;nom o( the Nalional AIOdit C-...if
lioa ..-hidl co< f~n ,hem .......... to
rcquiR1Mft""!

SorM of ,,,,,,,", .."" >land on ,he Idl of
,I>< labour Pany, "".'....r', tallnot br
proud of lheir role ei'her. Tbcy ha'-r
clamouttd fo, ,he ;mplmw:nla,ion of
Stond,OSI, Fir>t of all lhe Ira<krl of
coun<ill lih the GlC, hlin,ton. and
Sheffirld, all Ih..,,- in the lo..d brf'>rr
thr~ had rn,a.rd in ballir. The
ma,nllou. "nuuk' of 1.~pooIis. staI>
din, I""itt.......' of thei, i..,;apuity 10
fllhl ,hr Tory ,ovrrnment.

I( livnpool had b«a com:*tcly OIIC·

«Mful it ....ould ha"e .aiMd qunlionl
about ,heir ,ok. 11Iis aplalm their .....
bi~. and ia ....... <alClourriahl op
positioa, '0 lhrrpool', stand. TlIc ri&ht
willi ....'r Icanrd on _ of thcK Idl,
to 'ry and brift, Ift'U-Ilrc on UvrrpooIlo
api,"lale. In a leurr 10 lhe Parliamen·
t.,y Pany. John Cunnin&ham and Jack
Suaw q ..... e Da,-id Blunk.", approvin,
hil chancu,;sa,ion of lwrrpool', stand
as "in$.lnc" Ind also "an act of $.Ibalal_
of lhe labou. movrm_nl,"

At lhe lI'I«ti.., of lhe AloSOCialion of
M(i,opoIilan AUlhorit;e, (AMA) on

Thun4&y 20th Novembrr, Marpr(i
HodIlC', Ieadrr of bli""oa -.nell. had
tK Irmcri'J 10 attaCk U.", pooI'llacIia
....~ the Idl" • Il is the.noa
0( .....1W Marprct Hodec ariet tIUI
,..., ,hit will discre<tit lbe Idl .. the ryes
ofWOlken wllo arr lootilla (or &II dfec_
,;"r 1ol1'\llP: apiaIt the Tories.

In lhe aflamalh of tho U_pooIltnII"
&Ir, the CIlJilalisl pm.$ is aurmptilq to
,;>'1' credit 10 Daoid Blunbu. The
packa,e whio:h ILu been ..,eed by UVCf'
pool, in ..a~ty,1LuOOIhilll in COmmOn
with Blunk(iI'I"\css Ihan I"-Inful ,oul_
Ih,ou,h Stonef'OSI,"

,.....
Militalll bctir>'n ill tdliaIlhe -un,

cIaIIlhc tnIIil .. lIIMICf~ • I ...
T1Ir pICtap whidt .... bml q:rud .
doIIbtaSIJ 1.....1/lIUIU a ICIbKk, T'Ior """'"
_kllll'Ms or ,he pICtap .., • fonn o(
capitalisation, whid! isllladr pouibk by
00 million \oans (rom SwiM bUlb. Thil
meam'lIM pam of Ihc houIebIIJldin& and
h01l1r ,q>ai. prOl'lmme will be c.arriocd
oul on a deferred I"-ymmif acheme (lhe
municipal equivalmt or hl.e purch.uc)
financed by the banu, whilt: Ihe oripnal
capital fund, from .,_tl""'ltwill

he tUed (or cum.tt npmdilu.e. n,;, will
allow 1M lIolIM: buiIdinI prosram.lM (or
1M ....' f"manciall'ftl' to br DOiIlplctcd.
....:I probo.bIy (or the foao-illll'ftl' ..
wdl, IlIov&h ir. will raIIl, ill CUlt ia IIooaf.
Ina aflcr IIw IIIllnI~ ftuldt caa br
.~.

T1rlI' P'dqr Usn iroeorpor..es tlI£ 11K

of ,he foebk hdpiq bud or [) millioa
,nmfm-ed borTowilll capacify from
other local alilboritico analllcd Ih'lIU,h
lhe AMA. It will also melInn million o(
"unalloc&tcd" CUlt, whio:h will probably
mUn fOmr unfilled vacantia and OIhrr
cUlback,. Thc,ewill be no Job lo..a this
yea•.

This peck.,e rcprnrnll cutl-bul rar
II:M ll\arl Stondrosl and 1M awaoura that
tho Toties, the Ubcnb, and ""fonurwr
.,. thr Labour Ieadcn wac CIlp«lir!& 10

he"pI< Med.
lhe-pooI'. n • I«_dalmiq

thM ItUI QCltioa ..... ''1ll1're alllbe tialI'''
ad jecrinaIy aWna ''wIt, ....... 'I t!IiI im
plcmc!rtcd brfon'''Tbey I« maliriAn
.,. aIIqinc ,hit iI ..... ....,. "Troulyi-.1ieJ
and acare-morl,lCritl," tlult pr........ted I
oet,lat>cnl ott IhcIe PfOPOII\IIonI qo.

This ia cn~y falx. No Maotist would
ddibmltdy COIlrt confronlilion and con·
cui lIP .vaillble solution llull would
aoold llIfferinl and drpivation for work_
in, peIl~l.c if it "'Cf~ nailable, B\lt this



new pacllqt hal oNy 1>«.......vailabk
1>«:'''''' of panial hrs by biJI
bo f lCSS boausir ord" ......r__""
Ik or dot lJ.upoollabo.tr lDO.tmml.

1llt 00 million lou from 1M banb
..as II(ll na~.bk:bd~. n.c: Kllltmml
a.OK from 1M fnr ofbi, firms in Li_
pool.l lht conltqumcn of. ",us I.y
off. and lhest local firms in IIltn pul
prnsll~on tIw banklto _liP with tIw
lo...s. Mo.telv......hilt dtnyin, i.
•doc"",ndy in publioc. in all probtbilily
Blk"~ 'M &:aI lldlind 1M
..-n. In spite of lheir bnI"" ..ords.
nobody sboukIllN,;nt llw 1M Tories
ha"" t-n unafreaed by 1M st..... pul
up by 1M lJ"",pooI work"l.

M.nisls hnt .I ....ys arl\ltd lh.l
rdorms ar. a by.proch~ of milil.nl and
_ill,sc strlluk:. In lhil tllC. lh.
m.......,llou. st"'Uk: Iw. mi.ipltd 1M .f·
fllClS or the: <:UlI domandeil by biI business
pd 1M Torits.

""ll.qIs .ben: Is • ksIoa hen: for Roy
Hal11tl'Wy. _ ..... or the: Fabiu 5clcit
ly. TK imonlMionII banb ar. Oftly il>
n....-d by st",",". _ by lwmblo
.uppliclliionsl

Whll .... 1M conKqIlOllCCS or lhi.
packale? It is mlK'h In. drtlilk lhan
Slond.Ofl.. Thne It. no r.le or r<fll in·
CltUOS. Thor. ",ill be: no sacklnp lhi.
y.... Ncftf1hc1m. it is 11m based on
capiWisIlion or 1Ioul.ilr, upclldilllr.
",1aidI iI. policy IbM Militlat and tIw a-
lY CouN'iI Pf~ .~alld 10.
w. 'opeIl. lha tho IIIIOftCJ iI made
lIP in ....... 0Ihft _yo it will _ fUll...
cull in lhe houK builcli"l Ind ~.
prosrammt.

Armed ",ith lh. rell flCII aboul lhe
Stondrll5l rcpon 1M ma;or;l~ ofwork"l
",ould have r.j«led II as a ...y OUI and
¥Ol"'" 10 suppon 11>0 policy of lb. shop
Sl~ ror actioIl.

Ce+ "rrDrt

This _s dunonstraled by lh. o\'tr
..holminl r.j«tion of SIOntfrOSI by
Branch No.5 of lhe GMBATU and
ollwrs Ind lhri. coIouII SUppOf\ rOl!he
axt.ilIuuion or 11K acUoa. The opm
domocratic~ ill 1M GMBATU
is ill .....ked comrast 10 what happotW<!
;1 lllIlrly of lbe cxbcr .......... In 1M
Transport and GcamlI Wortm. for u·
ample. fulllimc officials put an ....irdy
DftC+sidod ••rsion of 1M SIOllOftOSI
r.port. ,i.inl lh. illusion lh.l il
roprnutled a painln.....y oul. On lhe
0I1wr hand. councillon., incIudinI TGWU
wuntillon ore _ allowed 10 .!lend
1M .....una IIoot pullM elK of 1M........

Ri&bl 10 11K Cftd. bct..ffft I 000 and

2 000 GMBATU wukm~ rtrm
il lllrir Rjoaioll or St:OIllC'fl'Olll and aIOII·

.,;ned 10wq incIusIriI.I aaioIl. Amorl&
IMK wen docisi:w oeaions. such as 1M
coud ........y fot«.

Could lllil minorily. by 'lk;"I anion.
ha•• drawn bcltind .hun a majoIity of the
...orHo.ce? This ""as ruled out by Ih.
mormow ...tipl or propallndl Ind
misinformation .boul lhl: Ston"rost
lop;>rl. EYCII .monaSl lhis .o0oi11I• ...,'
...... 1M sill or tlK canh. in 1M last f....
days bd"OIt 1M pack. 00Ii acrqlt"'"
lhrir suppon fOi anioa hqln .0 be
undcnnintd by 1M IrarTI&t" or anaek I.
_Id ha.t hftn impoosibk rOi • lhou
..nd ..·ork..s '0 orJlnisc rfToai... lClion
in Iht tMh of.n OPPJiilion .nd liven
lhl: rtluctance of 1M majorilY of Ille
JO 000 cou""il ...orknl 10 com. out.

II """lid 11Io... t-n impnuibk, for ill'
I~. 10 implmlenl !he join. shop
1l......tIs· pi..." for cov"';"1""""amer
.......;teI dUlin,the action. Ther. i••1so
cv\d.nce 10 show lhat lOme of lh. riPI·
will,lrado: Wlioa ofrlCilll",,,. 1oCl ....1y
Iltulljlli"l 10 sabol•• 1M plaJu for
emc:t 'GiC' _. TN vuhllR:l or Floft
Strut were wailin& 10 IISC IIliIsa~
lad powoco 011 ,. c:ua of har,fth;p 10
apIoiI tht: iii qaiast tht: CowrciI.

Ulll/llocattd CUlS aruId _.lob 1os:IeI
in IhI: flllure. 11K council wiD II(ll forlel
1M work.... like 1M mll&Jlirtcenl work...
In lhe OMBATU and mhu manu.1
workm, ...ho bKked tht Slrugle to lh.
md and ..ho Ihould be 1M WI 10 suff...
from U1y OOIlHqumDOl of lhls «mI
proIIliK. We IIso sIIu~ tboIe rank and
flk members or 0IJl0:r anions. NALOO.
tht: NUT and NUPE. who •• Cll d lbrir
0_ kaden' slwIldul .-ok and were
ttoc>lIld,es propoared 10 back 'M IlNgk.

A«.pt.nce of capitalilllion .nd
Ullallocaled CUll undoubtedly ltprnentl
• rt\real from IhI: policy advOC'led by
MililUll. 11K qllC$lOon Iw. tlKrcfon: bc:m
.ailed by _ ..orkm: sboukill'l 11K
LIbour Couno:illon therer"", lfti&n pd
let 11K lJbftalsand Torits lID Th.ucher·s
diny ..orU

The quallion lhar IbouId be lit"'" is:
-'dsudI. 11"1' runlwr oitht:r 1M Iohon
Imll or IonIlonn ;ntOlCltl or lhe lJ"",·
pooIlabou. mo.....,...l WIM council
...orHOKe! Th. Uberall and Tories
would not rnlln 10 nJ,ht • OcnC"al .Ite
lion. Pcnclina byo-docliom.lhI:...forc, lbe
libtnls and Torin ..ouki lak. conlrol
.nd iIlt,oo;II,a sav. <:uti wlbdt woukI
be ..St:00ld1Oll ph..... T1wr woukI also
pufIC l,,"council wutfora:oflM lratk
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unioIl IDi.lillnll IS lIKy """" lhnatoned
10 lID 11IIII)' lima.. Tbc shop st....ards and
1M Disllid labour Pan,. insisttd. quil.
rorrcaly under 1M drcumsllllceS. rhal
1M Labou, councillors should lI.y in
ofrl«.

labour ri&/M.winacn and _ 011 1M
loft. IS wdJ wiD ....... jeer IIw.M lJ"",·
pool mo,ocilkws haVt IIcpp10d ;nto 11K
_boat ISllomoldvcs. and wid_be'
plClidi"l ovrr cull. The K<:!S on 1M
fri"la of 1M labour lTlOVnt"IOIIl ..ill II"'"
inlOM ill chorus aboul • "Mililant ...11·
OUI ;11 Li....pool". Victory Dr >CINck.
ho""""". ll!qr hurl I,," sarno ch...... Last
year. ill spitt or wiMillj concnsiom from
lbe' TDIJ' ....ellw..nl. lIKy said il ....
"told down 1M Mnwy'·.

111 order 10 _ .. I,," >anal or 1M
labour Iadmhi:p Nril Kirlood: hal us·
ed 1M fllx IIII10IY of 1M ",ktOled
lhidd". Allcut 1M knia/tu or old ..... l
illiO tululo bd"ort lhey 101 llwir shidds
drnltd. Mosl of.he roundl. Klnnock i.
dcftndi"l rtlrell"'" bofor. lil.y .nlaged
In tululo. J",l compAl"t lht auiludo in lh.
counci1s ..hidlltlraud 10 t1lOlItitudo of
_kers ill LiYwpool. W. saw 011 11K
tok, ilion. tomes ",Iwr. wort.... occupWd
0Il0U0CiI dwnbers up and ""'1'0 11K COUll'
tIT 10 prn-alllhl:i......11 Labour wuncils
impl"",..niltl budam bas«! 011 nlU.
TbaI: workm ~••ppllled al roun
"lIo... ",ho promioed 10 fi,h., bul hack·
..:I down .1 th. nfll lC1"ious tnl.

In Li....pool. in rontrl". lh... i••
",iduprnd und.rstandinl lhll tilt
Labou. rouncilloll havt led a IhUlk
II","",. Untkr lh.oat from 1M District
Auditor lIKy haw put lbrir ;00.. lhri.
1aouIa. and llMOr fUlUC.1ivclibood 011 1M
1iIlc and thal. 1IlICM ItilI hanp _ their
heads _. In what cxbcr rooancil·s ...,.
blS AlppOf\ ror Labour Iaojll from .5..
• 1 lui yur's d«tioM 10 55.. in rccftIl
opinion polls! Wilal OIb.. Dislricl
Labour P.rty could boIIl or Ih••llen·
dIrt« of 0'1" 900 .1 lhoi. aur.ptt
meainp! It 1w.1I....)'1 boon IIlqtd thai
MililanI "bora pcopk: ....y from
.......iIlIs... Ou. ri&bl wi"l crilia "'e
st'uadr IiImt II the _1

TN hiP level of m.olot......l or
WOIk.... in Labour Party and lrado: UIOioIl
m«tinp••1Id 1M rtlisin, ortM politial
conlciousncs. of wido laym of ....'k....
if. m.....tllous f.alure of lh.ltlllUIe in
U.npool. Withoul a doubt. il io 1M rnO$!
po~liciled oily in Brilain.

The wry ItnKily or 1M Slrunl. in
Uwrpool...itb lhe poIicia and--..
or 1M wuDciI brinJ calriaIlO 11K fae·
Iories, tht: hwsin& ClUJ,... 10 nny ....,.
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of ,IK ci'~, ha, prepar<'d ,hf ""'~ff'I or
Livfrpool rDr • co,u;""",1on of 'M It"".
lIk.o pin morf raouras and ~,..,.all

draconian nol •. In ,"" I;'''' of Ibis, il iI
inafdibk lha, NriI Kin.-t iI rqlOf1fd
Iy critiriliq ,'''' ...... 1*'........ Hf has
criticiSfd ,""~OfI''''' bII,;, IILat i.
cion IIOl iftdudc. ""If i.....nK and IIw

il ..iU ",",I' ""u in ,"" hau.in. pro
.r.mlllf. ThO. i....h"" OIha <'OIInclls. in.
dudin& kfl rouncik. too,'. carried~~.
,al. i"",..... bu, ha~. h.,dly buill any
housn ei,h.,! Neil "'u., "" ~.r~ ~areful

Or h. will .nd up in ,h. ""1" bed a. ou,
<rt,.rian <lilie. on lhf f.in••• of ,h.
I.bour "''''' nl!

Kinno<:k advoca'in•• 15 /IC1" oml
ra'f i ,"" rqui"alen' of l5 ...rd;
rOl,..,...,. hould>old in U.,...pool. H" in
d .....ion ,,"I wuy ~Ille '0 do wi,h con·
~".bou, ,''' houw., ~""anunr. bu1
C"ft)'thln. 10 do ... ilh ,... Cillo rouncil',
,eflQ,lJ 10 accept 'M dike.. of ,... Labour

rrOlll bmc~ and ,"" ''''''''''''''''''.."....aI
HCf.rarin.

Thf TOIic> and lheir .....ado..."J ill ,""
Iabou. mo"emm, w.n dnffmined '0 ....
Li'·.rpool. as 'hey did .. i,h ,h. mina,.
'0 .1I0w lilal "mili,~ ~ doc, not pay".
On the ."nl.~rl- 'hal 1.1'''1'001 hal
brillianlll' ,'"nfirmed ,_, lha' und..
capilali.m .-0" don', &C1 all}'hi"... i'l>O<Jl
a fi....l.•nd ~ou don', &ell fi(hl willlool
• Ifl<knhi" .ui<kd br Ma"i,m.

U"...-pcvI " ••hlniq fumplc '0
...orken ,..,...,....·"""f. 1M bIIllle ha. bfca
follo-..fd by ...ort IIlrOlJl/lOuI I""
..orld. follo..iq ' "" IhrOOJ&ll
distoned report. in 'M ~~ and ,he
0__ wnicc or,,,, 8OC. In """'fIY.
'ac'lics and OIpni$>I'ion. it is • modfllO
"Of~"" 1""h ho .....n' '0 ... a
..;nory ov.,. pit.I .

1M wllol. l.botJ, ntO'l'ftlC'O' m..<1
...IUl. ,he .9 Labour <O\Incillon. wbo
ha•• ..-ained implacabk and un........_
;q '0 ,"" mel. Tbc ,ole or Milit.n, .up
pan.., in ,he -.ncil worU_ hu hem
• bsoluldy dc<:iIi>•• Whn. Milit.......p
pon... Ila... bu:n lI,on'f:If. 'Mn: w.
bcnl'''' moll dcIcrmincd '«lions of 1M
..orUorre. JIW • f...· daY'S bfforf ,he
qrumm, '0 adopt 'M ...... PKk.,..
..orken in the number 5 brandl of ,'''
GMBATV '<>Ifd by I 100,0) for aaion
in Juppon of ,he council. W"",. I""'.
..... confusion and hnil.tlon i, WII
I>cc,ule th..... w.. no f...it/l'C'd hI.uisl
Ie.d.nhip.

The mOJ! pernicious 1'~lic. of
dei:ber.,. confuoion. duO! blowinl; and
OU.ri(hllics, cam. from local ...ppon.....
'>f ,.....p;.;ny d..i".J1in. and misnamed

"Communill" Pany. They Ila... acted
_ndIloully II' moulhpieoc for ri&h!.
..-inc Labour, and ....... Tory leaden. If
lhey had coruciooGly WI 001I '0 ...botq.
"'.lIfUIIIc lhocy rouId hardly bIIV'f eso.
M'n. Fortunalely rlsri, iIlflumtt has
bcm "'"'IiIlalised. They have ""'"' rotaIIy
dlKrfditcd in IMC)'CSm-.cious __k·
iq duo r""'.... mel will play no ....iro
••nl p.rt '" fu' .. r••" ....1•• on
MnKyJklc.

0 ... of ,he mainleston. or."" IlJU"
... is ,lilt in order 10 dd..., ,''' capitalis,
.nd Tory cnany ,''' orpnisations or 'M
......k... duo ......... bf lransformed. Oft
Iy leaden impired 1Iy ,he idas and
ro.t1'iq upadly of M.... i.... (I."

.....ran'« >iaory. The~ dnWII 1Iy
,Ise dus COISIciou.t wortm ;. lila, ir they
... 10 avoid r..lln drlfatJ ,heir 0fIIlIisI·
,;",n•• lib NALGO, NUPE. NUT and
0,1In unionl. mlW be tlan,formtd from
lOp '0 bollOm. Th. members of IIIesc
union, need rc:<olu'. leadm who can
m."ur. up 10 Ihf d=.nd, or t"ulll.
a••in" Illc boson.

Local NUPE Ieadn Jane Kmned~hu
'1l..~cdlheCouncil ill'lse media for itl
promise "'0 COOlin... '0 campaiP 1
year". h oM sayiq d'lI council work....
lhould mcdlr accept C1ItJf Ir oM is_
prepared '0 rllht..., ..f ...... ,1I&I NUPE
mcmbcn ..;J ded leaden ..ho ....

H_ wiD 1M IlnI&Ik dc.dop now?
TM ao:c&'ptana or. beI.need budJft is
far from brin& .... Iast fllaptff. li_·
pool', Itnl.... lOCI on. III J.nuary the
councillors ..ill be liP before ,Ise Hith
COIl" 10 ans...... 'M District Auditor'.
Jurch.r••. imposed on ,he councillors
petlonllly for ,he "crime" of fi(htin. for
,Ilc InlfTfSlI or workff'l. If I"'r. i. any
.ncmpl by Ihf COIlrt to .u••har,f 11M:
collncillor•. banknlpc ,''''''', or ba, Ihcm
from ....blicorrlCC. thiI mlllt be.........-.d
by a raol\l'f indusuial action 1Iy lI.e
........ counal ...".U....... willi,... bKIr_
... of ,"" wickr iabolor_.

Nn1 April 1"'-.nciI.'0 1ft
I"'!lal JUr'. bDd U.apool wiD be
fKai wiI~ • funbcr CUll of II least 00m.
The Tory IO"cnuMIM in... 10 all
a_holt £1) billion r.... the bb:l<~
10 local .u'horities JlUIUn, "all rouncils
;n livnpool·. posiIion". David Blunbu
said ' ......,I~. This "'~I maon • further
massi'f battle '0 avoid blU.... CUll.

A. ,he ex.mple of U rpool'. pins
1.1t year and ,he pr...,n, struqJc .howI.
whllC\'fl" lim;,C'd pilll,he wortm mat.
IIndcr Clpi,a1ism lhey "';0 illfVitably be
forced 10 anlp qain and I,pin 10 dc·
fCftd ,Ise Pili of lbe ..... That is ..hy

Mi~'lfI' has aIwa~slinkfd 1lruuJa; lih
, ... ltrD.... in li.upool,o I'" ""'" for
'M W'i.1iII lranII"~ion "r socicIy.
w. IlIoISd for ,Ise re'llln of • Labour
1O"ft1UISm' ,""miI,ed 10 a )Sollour
..ed.•• £I U • wed: minimum .....
l:IaIIivf propvn_ or publioc worn.
rKOll'ilin& tIw ,his can onlr be curled
Ihrou&h on the btiiI of ,he lII'ioAalisI
'ion of'''' roa"n./Sdm, hcilhll of r'"
~y, ,he bit blinks and rmanc:.
hO..... , and • sod.lill pl." of
prodllCtion.

Th. b.lIle in Li~.,pooI.nd hlilitan...
campaian (or lIocialilt polk:~ ";Ih;n ,be
I.bour movmlC'O' II-. earned ... ,...
.nomOIl. fondemn.lion of ,h.
c:apitalilu. ThqI ..... omfd ,a,uao:kw
PfQIIlre on "'" La""'" leaden '0 cany
01>1 • purae of soci.lm. from I'" Labour
Pany. bqin"m. wilh Militant. and """"
1Oi.., 0fI '0 P"'te TOlly Bam, the CaIII
paip~ and ....... left·.nn.cn. This
is the rtrlf 1Iq> towInls dim...... all the
pifts ....i...-aI in ra:mI Parry Coso
fer_ on Pany dcrnocflC)' .nd ,adical
poIk:in.

Thrwta

DilvaocMIy. Jack St,... and ....
Nril Kinnod IlaV'f hintfd ., ,he ..p'.....
orDerd H~uon.Tony M ..lhum. Tony
8)'I'K and othcn r.... I'" li.apool
Labow Pany. Thfy ha~ fVal thrcatcD
cd ,he dishandlDC'lll m ,he li.CflIOOl
Distric'l Labour PanJ. This is lise
cq..ivaknt of .f)'in. to apd Anhllf
ScarJiII and PcIer HCIl,hfldd rrom 'M
NUhI duri"l the rounc of lhe mincn'
Itrib. II win lIlftI ,..;,,, t"" rurious
mil'anc. or ,he o.......clmi". majori,y
not OIIly of ,he LiVfIllOOl Labour P.ny
bIl, .110 or Labour'. rlnkl .....rlll~. It
..ouId not be poaiblt: '0 apd Derek HII_
Ion and Tony Mulheam from lhe Lahoul
PlI1y without dilba.ndiq ,he U_e1pool

Distric'l labour Party. Sudt '" OIItraae
'I'OIlId split tM Labour Patty frora top to
bouOln lhrOUPOUl the wunrry•

Mili'anI ......ad ,.~. ,"" cam~
apilllf II.dt • ""'te iflto .....-y ,~
wtlio8 hnDdo• .....-y.-.d ~~. and IIso
on'o .... IIrOftS and into I"" caUa. Ally
allmtpc to poc:ud ,he- ,oed. of.
IIWI PIIl'te of socialia , _ wilh
mass dnnonRr.,iorul of ..orten .....11II
thf ,..;«:II·lIunt....s.

T1It: ludcn of the labour """'em....'
II.... choi<:c: ,hey can h.\'f IIn,'Y in 'h.
b,"lf qainst Ille Tori.. or thfy can ha...
.....' ... They canntIf ha... both.

The lim pool r'&h' lOCI on. The It",,_
... ror If'tielilt policies"';'hin the Labour
Pll1y and lnode u"ions lOCI 011..
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GREECE-
An explosion of strikes and protests

The one-day slrlke on 14
November was a sign of
Greect's biggest crisis since
the Second World War.
comparable to the sludent
rising against the military
dictatorship in 1974.

The capitalist partiel, twice
defeated by PASOK (lhe Greek
Socialist Party), are demoralised.
divided and see no way Out of the

by • COllespot,dlllll
in Athens

IDle _1.

crisis. Immediately following June's
election def.at, the main capitalist
party New Democracy split with nine
of its newly e1o<.:ted MPs fonning the
'Democratic Renovation'.

The capitalist dass itselht present

is happily standing by and allowing
PASOK to carry through a ruthless
austerity prog.ramme . "If the com.er·
vatives had won and lried to apply
the austerity there would have been
wholesale revolt and thoy would have
fallen. Only the Socialists can pull
this off-that is why their respon
sibility is so great", a leading Greek
conservative openly commented.

There were similar do<.:larationl in
the bosses' preIS-editorial
statements anackinilheir own New
Democracy party for calling

Jubllalioll III 1M strem-Illdwdillf by poIk:t-ot 1M jim PA SOK (Soci<l/ist Porty) ~tion .K;I<Jry ill fk/(J~r /98/. which
brou,hl 1M wortns' ,,,min ill/o offlCt with 011 O/«lorQ/ mQ)Qrily (}f 6O.J~. Now" ff.Oi«,.d PASOK ,owrnmolll is NI"ylll,
OUI 0 ""~h "USI.,l1y proffiJmmo 01 ""IS III workon' /MII~ stQII(/(lids i~' Q'; QIIO"'PI 10 .YO/". Ilro crisis of O,...t Nlplto/ism.
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demonstrations against the govern
ment. The one fear that the Greek
bouracois have expressed is that
PASOK Prime MiniSier Papandreau
may go too far in allackinglhe work
ing class and, ..... provoke a situa
tion wllich may get out, of control".

Such fears are more than justified.
An explosion of nrikes and
demonstrations Il"eeted the pro
aramme of Papandrcou. Grcccc: has
been plunged, at lellSt temporarily,
into a pre-revolutionary crisis: a1151CC
tions of society are searching for a
JOlution. A massive politicisation has
taken place with furious discussions
on buses, in restauranu and groups
ptherin, on the SHeetS.

In June PASOK was returned to
po~r for the second lime with 46 per
cent of tile vote. Together with the
Greek Communist Pany,· KKE, a
clear majority gave Iheir suppon to
a socialist transformation of Greek
society, renccted in tile PASOK
.Iogan: "for the challJe".

However, ralher than carry
through such a transformation,
Papandrcou and the PASOK leader
ship, under the pressure of
capitalism, have adopted a ruthless
pro,ramme of counter-reform.
Public expenditure is bein, cut,
wages froun for IWO years and the
Drachma devalued by 1$ per cenl,
pushin& up prices. The measura have
.hallered the hopes of Greek
workers, and broughl them into open
conniel with the PASOK
,overnmenl.

S.......tioii

Metal workers, civil lICnIanls,
dockers, lui drivers .and teachers
have all been Involved in strike ac
tion. RdleetillJ the radica.lwllion of
the middle class, lawyn-s have been
on strike for lTIOl'ethan $1 daysl Even
workers employed at the US~ATO
base have been in aakm ov~wages.

Athens has had two 24-l}6ur strikes
in three weeks, one at cityand the se
cond at national level. During the
days pre'Ccdin, the JeCOIId strike,
students at one collete 'oraaniscd an
occupation and even estabUshed •
radio station.

The nationaf general strike on 14
November lot the support of ovu go
per call of workers. It was called by
both CP- and PASOK-Ied trade'

unions. In Athens ~ween 1$0 000
and 200 000 demonstrated III
throu,hout Grceee marches and'l
meetinas were orpnised. Over one
and half million workers were on
strike, making it the biucst since the
Second World War. J

DurillJ sllCh a movement the work
in, class feels its $Ircnatll as a'dass
and draws behind its banner larlle
sections of the middle class. Small
shops In Athens were closed and Ihe
banners of the doctors oooid be clear
ly seen on the Atllens demonstration.

Greek ",orkers' strength was clear
ly reflected in two incidents. After a
small clash between strikers and lOme
scabs, police arrested the strike
leadcn at a public service depot. Over
, 000 workers immediately marcllcd
to the coun wllcreupon the police
chief released Ihe arrested workers.

In another incident, a policeman
drew his ,un: he maOc a bi, mistake.
Straiaht away he ",as disarmed by the
workers and taken inside a factory
wllere he was "firmly" shown that
such actions during such a movcm.ent
are not welcomed.

Conti _...tiM

So the PASOK ,overnmcnt finds
itsclflocked in confrontation with iu
own worJicn and winnillJ lhe back
ing of {tit Very people (the capitalists)
whom it was elected \lI attack. The
reforms promised by PASOK ea,ttnOI
be implemented ......... the dccayillJ
and crlsis-riddetrcapilalist economy
of Grcccc:. A break with the rule of
the monopolies and'a socialist plan
of production are essenlial to imple
menl'and maintain such reforms.

The bosses are uriable to usc \!lore
than 70' per cent of industrial
capacity, 10 unemploymenl has
JOlred to over 3$0 000. A manive
foreian debt is b1ecdina t.be,country
in almO$t Latin American propor
tions. Between 1978 and 1984 Ihe
foman debt trebled to USS12,3
billion: one estimate is as hlJ,h as
USS18 biUion. For the pasllO year.,
7$ per oent of annual bortowilll has
been taken up with foreian debt.

In ,ucb a crisis, any SOcialist
,ovcmment scriow aboul carryina
throllJh III prOlJ'llime would have
10 break the power of the 200 moo
polin which control 70 per emt of
lhe economy-the alternative' is to act

in thdr interests by implementing tile
programme of austerity against the
working people. '

Failure to carry tllrough such a
socialist plan will disil1usion many of
iu supponers and could result in tile
tlcfeat of PASOK attbe IlCltt clcdion,
and bring into~ another aovern
ment of tbe ri,ht. SlICII a ,ovemmcnt
would rapidly come into collision
with the working class, pavin, the
way for the return of anOlher
PASOK government.

Swing tu left

The bouracois themselves fear
these developmenu, especially tile
massive swina 10 the left in PASOK
which is startin, now and will
grow. AI If to prrpllre rot" a
develop.-ent tlldr one 01

Papudreou Is IlIIt be _lISI "deal
",itb th~ left of the pmy or we trill
face I"~m in power ill the futare".

But the capitalist class will not be
able to return to the methods of
military-police dictatorship II tIIc
short Ina. The stren&th of the work
in, class and lIS 'oraanisallons
together with the .....cakness of the
capitalist class prevenls, it.

The current crisis hILI had an lIftOT
mou. effect,on the ranks of the
conscripl armed forcel. At the
demOlUlration in Athens. messqe
of support was read from rank and
file airmen and even lIOItle junior
omeen. PASOK and Communist
Pany members repon that politica.l
discussiolU are bein, undcnakcn
arnOflJSl the ranks of the services.

Any attempt at a coup would meet
the ficrec resistance of the workin,
class and win the .upport ofrnanyof
the ranks of the armed forces. It
would result in a conmet Which the
bourgeois understand they would
have no certainty of winnin,.

Should the workilll class fail 10
carry throuah the socialist revolution
however, after a series of defatl and

. dcriloralisation, then in a period of
five or possibly ten years sllCh acoup
would evenlually be posed.

Faced with sllCh a crisis, the Greek
masses are scarchin, for a pro
,ramme which will ensure the carry
Ina throuah of a socialist transforma
lion of society. They are attemptilll
10 transform PASOK and their tradi:
tional organisalions and equip lhem
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a campaian. Rather than oflanisina
a IIruuJe to unify the movement the
leadership is SCPlfltinl the different
aroups of worken Ind callina dif·
ferent il"0ups out on strike It dif
ferent times.

Wilh many workerslookina for an
alternative they have limited
themselves to Illacks ailinst PASOK
and vague calli for an eluension of
the public lCCIor, coupled with I very
hostile luitude toward$ the rank and
file of PASOK.

LtlIiei ship

IIIUllI" PASQK'l JM. tl«rlon >'/crory -.Pri"., MI,,/stJtr PtlpGIUIrr!o<; " ltul ",/""I~

tkrlslon 10 wirllt/",.. lIIpptN1j,.". IIw brHurtois Prsidnol K""'IfIO"IIs. rlwtlll{J jor
~/oll. T71lld«lskNr _jOfffd on III", "r IIw PASQK C#tIlrai Com",/If~. '"
r!w,mdl qfll""'ptII,,,~"rX~Mllrxtli wHa I" PASQK. H_
XKW.a IIIppot1"' dttnOtUI"'k ""UIM II C#tII,./ e-",11t« 1ff«fu.,J

with such I ProIfIntRle.
Despite the hostility tuwirdl

Papandreou's prolflntme, workerl
are rnnainiDj with PASOK to f!&ht
f!"" an a1tmwive.lt will bea prooess
~ted apin and apin durina the
Greek re¥olution.

Ment workers IIW the recent
Jlrikn IS I protest~an attempl to
for<:e Papandreou to chanae hil pro
IrlJlUM and not to brina down the
lovemmenl. For the workinl dill
there il no pnctical alternative to a
'pASOK IOvernrnent.

The Cel'Itraltllk before the move·
ment's Idivi:sU is to build Rippon for
a clear Marxist alternative to the pro
anmmeofthe PASQK riaht wina; to
dnw the workerl' orJlllisations
tOiether, unify the struule and of
fer a way foward on policy and
Itntea>'.

A minority of worken, in advlllQC
of the mass, have railed the idea of
I indefinite Jaleral Jlrike, a deve1op
ment which semII unlikely at present.
But shou.ld it occur it would po5C
sharply the question of which dill is
to run society. To resolve luch I
question a Marxist proaramme and
leadership is eaential. The wk now
posed is to win support for luch In
alternative.

Or.anisations which can bring all

layers of the workinJ dill together
are now essential, esp«:ially liven the
aovanment'l decision to we the laws
of the u-mili1ll1' rqime to remove
those: union h~lders who supponed
the callina of the ameral strike.

The estAb1isltment of Councils of
Action, drawina delep.tn from the
flCloria' would help to launch a
serious eampaian of mobilisations.
Indudiq the callilll of further
ameral strikesoflimitcd duration to
force the lovemment to lbandon itl
lusterity measures and eJ:pllin a
socialist alternative to trllJlSfonn
society.
\ By brinaina all the various layerl

of the workiq cllll tOiether they
could unify the movement and take
it on to the nut stllC of the strua
ale. Athenl Trades Council with IP
proltimatdy 2 OlIO dele..tn il the
most effedive body for IUC/) a role.
With the other irides coundls
throuallout Greece, they should now
constitute themselves IIviable Coun
cils of Action, orpnisina limllar
bodies It IrCi and distrioct level to
campaian at every factory and work
place.

They should be thrown open to the
representltives of the studentt:, small
shop keeperl and middle clau who
are beina leverely affected by the
crilil and Iookiq to the workerl'
orpnisltions for I solution.

Unfonunatdy the Greek Com
munist Pany, which has I very
po....erful position llDoqslthe tilde
unlonl, il failina to undenlke such

Due to the policy of tile PASOK
IOvemment, evo:n these limitations of
the Communist Pany will not stop
limited pins in the sliort term, and
the pany il e~pocted to increase its
position in the fonhcoming union
elections.H~ the stand adopted
by the leadership has <,;lUled
widespread dissent within the CP,
especillly Imonast its worker
memben:

Under such conditions the ideas of
ManiNl1 are winnin. increased sup
pan IS workers search out a dear
alternative.

If it penists with its pro-capltalist
prOiramme of counter-relonn, the
PASOK aO"ernment se<:ms set to
stumble from crisis to crisis. The
enormoul movement of the Greek
workers at some stage will pause
before once again movina on to the
offensive. As the process of revolu·
tion unfolds, the forces of Marxism
can be enormously Itrengthened to
become the dedsive force in Gr~
Ind resolve the <,;risil by the socialist
tranlformation of society.

It il vitll for Mar~ists within
PASOK to IVCTlthe danger of left_
wina rank·and.file members spllnina
away from the party in thil period
out of frustrltion It the right-wing
policies or tile prC$C1lt leadership.
They must become instead a con·
scious fon:e for the transformation of
PASOK itself.

Enormous responsibility restl on
the shoulders of the lupporters of
X,ki"imQ, the voice of Marmts in
PASOK, to win the battle of ideas
Imona the rank and file of the party
and the unionl, and amona workerl
and youth aenerally, and 10 prepare
the way for the vktory of the Greek
revolution. _
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GHANA-
revolution and counter-revolution

wont.. thfoughout Atnc.
MYI taltln I Il_ Int.....t In
poIIlc81 6evllopn~1'it1 In
GMM.' thl flnt Africtln
counlry 10 win 1n6I>~...o.nc.
from IhI coIonW pow.... In
1957,

Thl MIl of NllrumM'o, •• m.
lHdIrofm. ......~
IlonekI perty CS"P ICom.....
don ho~llI· hrtvl, to IN
poIldgn of ........ MWstlt In

19152 .,l(l ...UlIIn.IUI. In
'.your of I eontlnlntlll Itrug
gil; fO!' "*1Itlon CJNtIld grNl
uclternerrt.

.... lhe "'1'" thIt\ w" the;
confUllon w"-nNk~w"
QUltlld from powII' b., • rigtrI
wing m*1fY caup In
19S5-wltNaIt the GMI I n
~_ Ilftlng • fIngIf la ..........

In fKt NIuumIih', ..", ••

hid * g me dllptyo unp C1l ....
I",oug wont.... ....:I ~ .._tl.
TllII W.. nat boIcM _ af ..
radlc8l pale,", .. the; 1In-
,.... t. clIlmed....~ It
WII bIcMIII hi Itt,,","1Id ta
cerfY IMII ••fo an the .....
of • .,.., w e-ptIlIIIt_ ....,-1nCl. whIe uwlng
the rtwt.1c of 'M:I • m',
held ttlI wartlfS bM:k from •
"" I lui ma._n1 to_-



throw C8p1tlhm.
His polIele, Wlr. """tltll,/,

IhoM followed lodIIy by
MUgaM In ZIm"b"'l.

Thus r.form, turned to
counter-r,forma, CorNpUon
and ,"-0•. s_ ',adlefll'
policln whk:h ....tagolll..d
the big cepIt""t w_ com-
blned with for the
mutclMlloo to Invnl ..cI
Mtadt' on 1M u.s. unkxw.

But. If Nkrurnah', poIc;lu
plOV" • ,...... tIM out-end
out~t~ CIlk:In of me
___ L! ' Mld..__ , eat., .,.. ,1

~ palde*le tllll..
q""dv have I«l me GUn8lMI
pe\lpW to tM point of
_101'* "*' end n.v~.

As the _10111'1', ..tlIdo Is
••KISt .,lit•.., depet ant on
the export of CGeOII. has
dM:eytd, ttoe dllpwMkN'l of
m. won.. end~. UI ....
IMitM~lD~'

~ and ~"-ooup$.
n- heYe bMn futIt It
tempts to..:l me .WI ~t
eorruption at the top end to
brMk out of the brut.II .ntlCtl
of_ .

An ct=eP 110.. of c:MIen end
mat..,- gChMnrnent.... on •

~t".II'ld"
paIdc:.ty -.d economic..y
bMlktupt. has ra.... piece.

In .11 ch'lIg for.~
tlonrt ....,- fofwn. "*'Y
~ IoolI MclI 10 tM
HIuurnWo .,. ••• gokIMI ..
c:ompw.cI with ttMo po I I I ,t
hon'ors. A protuUon of 'pro
gNHIve~'tonol
tried to~ 1M Nkrwneh
tr-'llo". MId pin ., Kho
among thII woddng 1nM_.
Mo.....-ntt MnOng~
junior army offlcen M ....
~ begun under ..
'NkNmllhll:t' Nnnet.

l1Ie moat recent coup on
31 o.c.mber 1981 whidl
brought FIIvht UllUtenlnt
Jerry RIowlln9- to POW'" for •
MCond time ..... In"nded to
and the cOmIPtlon and decllne
of the put.

Rlwllnge c"'. for • 'r."
r....olutlon· Ind on the work
Ing~ to form def....'.
commlt1... to d'fend the
'revolution' ....d to '~h pIIn
In declalon mKin{l'. FOt •
lime t~ w_ lpectKuI...

doIY.lopmeml wilh factory 0(;.

c~tlonl, COtruptlon axpoNd
by worit..... and the m.nllon.
of 1M lila coofllCtlted.

How.y.r. thle Inyotvlment
of 1M muNI In politic. WI'
__ to be c:ondltmned In Oc
tober wwl NoY.mber 1982 by
the very ""'"' who hid c...d
on the muN' to I". ICtIonI

The 0IftU1ne ,.volutioMrielw.,. ....Hled and thl rink·
end-f.. ".d«, of UtlIOIdier.
who carried out UtI coupw.,. I*'ged by "-wlingI. F.r
lram tNl"."g UtI worit.... to
po_ and Idv...dng to
Ioda',"" UtI goY.1Im.m·.
_lOillic: p,... ....... now tM
Idmhtkln of UtI IMf wwl the

poYIlT'/' of the::-:_~::.;P:~:o.p&egrowl ._ dllpet',

Allttempt. to ng......".
e-pluhm In Ghene heY. ,....
Id, dII9iIl foIowin{l UtII.', 1nItruetkIn. to UtI-_.

How did !hi "-"",ling.'
"'''''111 whietl ,lImed 10 pro
mIN 10 much to worltlng pe0
ple CDmI to ,.trMt end ttIIn
attM:tl !hi vwy~ who
hecI tIIlptd to bring h 10
po_? What InIonI ....
..... lOt thoR ItrUQOInll for
....... 100.1 'Im and
wortl....• dlmocrKy?

SAM PARKIN InleMIwed
NYEYA YEN, who ""yild a
Ilidiull .. In ttII .""'-, of
the ...volutlon ... member of
1M Ndonlil Defence CommlI·
'" In 0....... end II now a
1""lQ membM of UtI United
RlYokItlonlty fn)nIln .xill,

Wllu .. IH preMlII sltllllioll I,
GlI...1

The people Ire desperately poor
and becominl poorer. Instead of the
Rawlinas relime '*rTYillJ OUt its pro
milit'S of real democracy and workers'
control. it has allacked the left wing
and soldiers' leaders who brought it
to power.

It has implemented the policies of
the IMF: devalualion, cuts in govern
ment spending and a wage freeze,
The cedi has bem devalued lO often
thl! people have lost coun!. At the
time of the coup it was 2,7S cedi to
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the US dollar, but now the exchlnge
is only about 90 to the dollar!

This has meant that ordinary pe0
ple cannOl afford imported loads,
prices are rising. and thou lands of
workers are bei"l laid off.

l1tnc IMF pol~ are bcinl push
ed down t~ thrOllts of the people in
the name of the r"olution, The
workin. people who defended Rawl
ings have now bcm betrayed. But
despite repression tOOe is arowin,
support for workCf$' democracy and
the ideas of the R~uliorttlry&Irt·
tltr, lhe orpn of the UnilC'd Re-.'olu·
tion"ry Front.

Ho .... did IH wortln1l tcI_ 10 fOlpo
pel1 Ibwll.p!

It SftITICd to the worken and youth
that the COIJP of )1 Oeccmbct 1981
which broulht Rawlina.s to po....er
"'IS differml from the many other
l:OIIps in Ghanaian hi$l:OfJ. Thil was
not an ofrtcer-Iocd l:OIIp bul one tar·
ried OUI by the 'other ranks' (C'OI'
porUs. KflQI\U. CIt) apinst the cor
ruplion of the moneyrnm: politi
cians, top offlcen. and busineull'lC'll.
M~ than that. Rawlinp said this

((lUll wouldlcad to a 'real revolution'
in whid! powo'a' would be in the lwlds
of the pcopIt. We in the JUflC founh
MO\"m1mI (btn one or the foundina
groups of the UnitC'd R"oIutiorlary
Fronl-«titOl'I supportc'd lbwlinas
who was a IflC11lbct of our or..,us.
tion and told lhe workina people they
should Ol"laniw thml!iclves to like
power.

Before the l:OIIp we had called on
workinl people in our paper
wor'ttrS"' &Inrtrr 10 form Defcnte
Commilltn \0 fight for their rilhU.
When the l:OIIp octurrcd wt saw it as
'our own thing' and a dlanoe 10 make
the revolution on the basis or our
id(lS.

There was Iremcndous utiumtnt
and enthusiasm amon, the pro
,ressive or,anisations and many of
the workers,

The then June founh Movement
taIlC'd a mCC1ing of the prOlressive
orlanisations to support the coup.
On S January 1982 Rawlinp broad·
tast a call for the seuinl up of com·
millees to defend the coup
Workers' Defence Commillees
(WDCs) in the work plates and
Peoples' Defence CommillteS in the
communities and suburbs.

The prolressive or,anisatlons
welcomed Ihis mO\'e and proposed
these oflanisatlons should be
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ro-ordinated nationally and aUo
form the buis for peoplel'
alIsembliel.

How Wft'e tile Worten' Dd_
Com_mea 0l1..IJe4?

At first the workerl' IUpport for
the WDCI Wall mixed with doubts
and lOme confusion. They had ex
perienced many coups and doubted
w!lether Rawlinls would hut 101\&.
Even thOUlh th01ll&ndll attended
meetinp there was hesitation.

The workers wanted to know from
UI, "If we fonn the commll1eeJ won't
we be in !rouble if tile loveTnment
collapsa1" "Won't the monc:yrtten
and senior officers erack down on
us? "

We told them: "Li$tett to Rawl·
ingl, thil il a real revolution and the
workinl people must take power."
We llIid that the lovernment Wall on
ly transitional and W&l opc:nil\& the
door to the revolution beinl im.
plemented by them. No other lovern
ment except a lovernment of the
workil1i people would come to
power. We ruled out tile privileled
dassa ever takinl power lIain.

How did yoa ~all tltel:"oI..loa
woald deYeIop?

At the beJjnniq of the coup we
believed that the key question was
building "peop!es' power", that the
Ollanaian revolution would have to
go throuah a It..e of "national
democracy" bdore building
socialism.

Durinl this w.ae, we thouaht,
there Ihould be muimll1l1 u.nity of all
cwsa: workm, peuants, middle
cl,,", and local capitalilll who were
nD( involved in corruption. We
believed we had to have this staae to
be able to work with the "proaressive
bourleoilie" to improve the
economy and to train a Marxist_
Leninist cadre in p!aceJ like Russia
and Cuba.

Those were tile teachings we relied
on, under MOlcow'l innuence
especially. We belkved them to be the
genuine Mar:mt ideas.

But throuahout all the ItruuJes
whic:h opened up after the coup I

••
Jmy ("Junior Jnus'~ Ruwlinls.

never found a sinlle proaressive
bourgeois. They just don't exi" in
Ghana! Instead we found tllat the
moneymen were just wing the time
to sabotaae our projects and the
WDCs. Rawlings WllS just usinlthis
time to prepare to attack the lenuine
revolutionaties, especially those ;n
the WDCs.

WllIt were the tll$tI of tbe WOCS?
As I llIid the workers had many

doubts about the WOCs. But
everythinl changed when a Manas
Inl Director ofa state corporation in
Tema made lIimself chairman of a
woe with the support of other of
ficials and two trade union leaders.
When he declared IUpport for the
roup the workers then saw that' the
prlvileled classel were seizing the in·
itiative and they responded by form·
ing real WDCs in factory after
fllClory.

After the workers in the Cocoa
Marketing Board and in Tema expos
ed corruption and sacked the
moneymen there wal great publicity
and the WDCs musllroomed
everywhere in IlIeir thousands.
Everywhere there was a struuJe 10

make sure the workers were III the
leaderlhip and that the oppressor
classes were kept out.

White collar workers were very
helpful and produced files exposinl
~orruption in the companiel. In·
veltigations were made into how the
moneymen had gOlthar wealth, cor
rupt managers were dismissed, and
houses and cars confiscated.

BUI in lOme atcas where the
workerl had not entered the WDCs
fully, lumpen elementltook control
and there were fierce struUIes against
them.

Wbal WII$ yon work!
As the deFence commil1= I~W,

the progressive organillltiOIlS helped
form a National J)efence Commillee
to co-ordinate and support their a~
tivlties. I was head of the department
of projects and programmes which
included the confiscation of
bourgeois properties.

Tl)e National J)efence Commillee
was given the farms, lands, housa,
and CIlIS whi~h had been confi5C'lted
from the moneymen by the WDCI
and allO by the former military
regime. Thil became one of the most
important depanments.

The wealth of the businessmen il
quite obscene. I was liven the job of
reallocating the palace of Kojo
Sardine-given this nickname
because he used to IDlld workers on
to a lipper truek like tinned IlIrdines
to take them to his quarry.

He owned a palace with two swim
ming pools and a paddling pond for
the kids as weHII$ a number of flatl
around this palace. In his house he
had a splendid grave where he hoped
to be buriedl

How did tIte J•• FoarUtMov~
worll wtdt tile WOCsf

After the WDCI mushroomed we
called on tile workm to prepllre 10
take power. We called for a socialist
program and a struggle llIainll
devaluation which was the policy of
the capitalim. A seclion of the Rawl_
inp ,ovemment (called the Provi_
sional National J)efencc: Commil1ee)
called Ulthe 'proarammers' because
we were alwaYlliying the revolution
nceded a socialist programl

We were leadil1i the National
Defence: Committee which was the
only body wppot'tina the demands of
the WDCs and PDCs. When the
workerl 'l'mt to see Rawlinas they
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were often bealen by lhe soldiers,
Despite all lhe problems Iht

workers gave tremendous supp;>n 10
lhe revolution. When Ni,eria
lhrealened to CUI off oil supplies to
Ghana if we atlatked businessmen,
lhe workers said lhey were quile
preparnllo walk!

Dnpile this enlhusill5m lhe WDCs
were always wantin, Ihe Rawlin,s
governmenl 10 aUlhorise: lhdr l\ttions
a,.inst corruption and sabolage.
When lhey found that Rawlinp was
not prepared to rubber·Slamp lheir
decisions, lhey turned to U5 in tile Na
tional Derence Committee for
support.

The WDCs Slarlin, taHin, for a
socialist proaram and ,ravilaled
around lhe Nalional Defence Com
mittee. They said Rawlings was
becoming an impediment to Ihe
revolution and talled on us to take
power. At Ihal time it would have
b«n quile po$$ible because tile 'other
ranks' (the soldiers' leaders) sup
porled our ideu and lhey had Ihe
guns.

Allhou,h Ihe objective conditions
of lhe socialist revolution were ripe,
the subjetlive conditions-the
Stralegy and leadership-were
lacking.

As our power increased, so the
righl wing d«lared lhere was a
parallel lovernment in the country:

lhe Rawlinv' governmenl and Ihe
workers' aovernmenl in the National
Derenct' Committee.

They called on Rawlings to art
against us, and in Oclober and
November 1982 he arresled leading
left·wingers on the WDCs and call
ed for an end to cla5/; hatred. He
demanded Ihal lhe WDCs be open·
ed to all members of society including
chiers and millionaires!

How wu the erl$ls I'flOlvnl?
The nisis came 10 a head over lhe

economic Questions, We knew Ihat
Ihe counlry had enorlllOU5 resources
"..hich could be developed if they were
controlled and worked on by Ihe
people.

We realised we were COmplelely
dependent onlhe Wesl wilh cocoa ex
porls the only basis for earnina
foreign e~change. We did nol expeel
mudt from foreign aid, bul we felt
if the workers were in COIIlrol and lhe
imperialist plunder of our economy
was SlOPped, Ihe economic probletTls
could be wIved.

In Ghana Ihere is the scandal lhal
enormous amounlS of food are im·
porled while one region alone could
feed lhe whole of Wesl Africa! We
fell if we could get conlrol ofenough
lraclors and trucks we could be able
10 export food and earn foreign
exehallle.

We also wanled to get the timber
induslry controlled by lhe Slale, In
the Nalional Defence: CommiUec: we
Iried 10 mobilise resources, bul Ihe
capilalislS and managers were con·
Slanlly sabolaging our efforts. TIley
preferred machinery lying around
and rU$l.illllhan being used 10 help
Ihe peasanls and workers.

The economy was so backward
because of capilalist sabolage thaI
gold ore had 10 be flown 10
Swilzerland in planes for refining!
How could we eheck what lhey were
doinl wilh il7

We Ihoughl we would let a 101 of
supporl from Libya or EUlern
Europe. AlllIe time: or independence:
lhey were literally beuina 10 give us
assislance, but after setlina up em
bauies Ihey have lost inlerest. The
only advice lhey could give us Wli,

"Don't try 10 break OUI of lhe Vip
of imperialism, it won'l work!"

Alilhey eould provide us was some
promises on lold refinin,. I don't
Ihink the leaders of Easlern Europe
are interesled in revolUlion in Ihe
Third World. Onee an etTIbassy II
established they don'l want any con
(rOlltalion and are more inlerested in
Ihe arms raee and internalional
preslige,

N.....

They said Nicaragua was a lesl case
for a Third World cOllntry trying 10
break free from imperialism
obviously they were worried aboUl
havin, anolher dependent country
like Cuba. They have held Ihe San
dinistas back from overthrowing
eapilalism, jusl as Ihey held us back
in Ghana.

When it bec:arne obvious Illen was
no possibilily of miracles from out-
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side tbe roun-.ry all di$n'Woo "",Iud
on devalualion. RI,,"linp dotmanded
an allo:mali~10 o;le\'&lualion from liS.
We worked day alld nilltll for IOdays
wtlictl was aU Itle time we were p~en
10 produce an allernalive C(OI'iOmic
stralq)'.1llc IMF KOOIcs!tad been
p'·en S montlu 10 do 1bcU" work I

We arl'o'Cd dcvalt.Wion ,,·auld be
ltle kiss of dealtl if il ,,·as not part of
a wider SlralelY.

Allltlis debale was oompctdy "or
Ihlc:u as there had been ilCCTet
llelotialions bet...een RI,,1iD,p .nd
the IMF ...hd were concl\odcd onlhe
basis of. loan of $A3Om mill pr0
vided if Ihe cedi ...as dcvalllCd.

lnslead of carryinll oul socialill
measures Rawlinp PlIl'1ed lhe lctIdocr
ship of .1lIcft·willleTS. In April 1983
the cedi WllS devah...cl_ 1llc Icadcn of
lhe soldiers ,,-110 !tad bfou&bt him 10
pll""ff "'CU nnllraliscd, impriJoncd
or shot as in the casc of ~canl
Adinar, and Corporals Atill and
Giwatl.

In December 19&-4 Ra ... linls
removed aU pretmcc .1 "·orkco'
pll"er and formally dWolvcd the
Workco' Defence Commltlccs.

W~at IIt~e lularc for Ihe Gllual..
world.. pco'"

We in the Ulliled R~utionary
Fronl arc sure that our ideas for lhe
rCOTlllttisalion of aU Imuine revolu
tionaries within Ihe OOlIlilry willl.ke
place. The IMF policies have not
brouIl1I c<:onomic relieF 10 rhe pe0
ple .nd the OOlIlllry'S raourccs arc
mill handed over to the multi
lllllioftalS.

We Ille oplimislic WI!he ofucon
Imt already sllown in lhe Trade
Union COnireU indicalcs Ihe
workers' movemenl is rtyivina and
showilll in indcpml;lcnce from lhe
Rawlinas rqimc.

Our paper,R~I~&111M',
is..-idcly read in lhecounlry. Rec:mt
ly I circular ....s dislribuled
IIlrOUahoullhe OOlIntry wlmina pe0
ple nOlIO follow our ide.s. We I.ke
Ihis as. rccosnilion of our Vowina
influence.

We flilly support the $lnIgIc of
the ""orken and youth in South
Atrial for f,ecOom and .....;.Hsm and
look forward 10 Ihe day ...hen
1000eltler we can bllild a Soci.list
Federation of .... frica.

Independence fin ytiln-.o
..ent for lite lJ_babWesll
people tlte II..... of~
t, rule-bllt Iitt wnltll of tile
C'Qualn' rmlains III the huds
of the employers.

Tile u.eaJy tGlllpro." lIId
wee. tH lOven-I _ bi&
bllJi_ h5 ben *~1 -
traled by IN C'O,1'lkt I, Octoller
INoveMbeI" 1m ova- IN .....
of I 011,1011111I watt I, tN l,fO
Industry.

On I July I98S, as an dection
JW«1mcr. the aovcmmmt .nflOO.lrIC
ed. _ ..ofSI43.1S for wortcn
in the qro-iDdusl:ry whic::b employs
40 000 ..-orkco on roffee, teal, supr,
timber and fruit p1anl.tiont.

....fler the IlttllOuncemcnl all hell
broke loose on the side of lbe boI.5c:s.
....llltOllp now reapiq: hllle profits
frorn I aood ~y __ and
bUlllpel" harvau, lD&Ily COIDpilincd

lhat lhey ...ould be forced to dose
plantations and SICk 10 000 workerlll

Confu.sion arQ5C when a jllnior
minislry offlCW said rhe new wqc
for the qro-industry .... willtdrawn.
Bill • day WeT Freda itt ShaV&., the
Minisler of Labour, said 1llc' _
WI&C was ddinildy on!

lbl: boucI""en: aivm a September
deadline ro Uarl payina lhe new
...ale. The mlnislCT said thai Ihose
emplo)'Cl'1who ...ere facilll financial
hardship eouId lPPy for oc:mplioa,
IS IonJ as the applicatiort had the ap-

prov.l of the workers' rommille'C.
By the bc:Jinnina of November

Shava hid already received. 350 ca
emptiorl Ipptic:alions!

But the September dtadIiDc: was
met wilh , ....~ of Slf\IIIk ImorII
lhe plan~tiort ""Orken. Al lhe Kati)'O
Ie;,. estate in Honde Valley 2000
worken went on strite dcrnandinl
lhe ""' ...qc, dapile pleas from the
nriBisUJ', the qricullural unioa and
ZANU Icadcn 10 md the strite. By
4 Odobcr the workco had wonl

AI Eastern H;,tUands tea estate the
...orken barricaded Ihe manaaer in
his ofrlCC. He was freed Ifler five
boun of nqotiations. The estate ....
tllm doKd until an qrcemoml bet
weeD worten and~ eouId...........
D t

0arcm00I 0rdLards, the IIr.,e:st
proda:a of ckddootas fm, abo
cloled iu awe afta' the workco
Kruck Ocmandilll the new minimum.....

AI the AIIJIO American complca in
Maz()'lWe, workers JUIlCt dtmlndinl
lhe _ WI&l: for all workerll amlU
the entire; complca.

Worten II a roffee farm in ChIp
inac were rcflllilllio 0011«1 their ~y
unlilthcy ...ere paid SI43.75.

There has been IInrat al mlTty
more ataus. plantatioN. and pre>
• illl flClor1a. 10 III cua the
...ortco wen~ from lIt
ina lClion by lbc ministry aDd by
ZANU leaden. Wane Mill, potier:
wcu used 10 brCllk up protests. AI
Katiyo, for uampk:, the polkc used
tea.ranOlI:e 10 atlac:t • crowd of
...orters.

The qricultural IIIlion IeaOcn in-
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cannot ,,"'.lit for the 1I0vernment to
solve lheir problems for them. Only
by filhtinl for their own interests
alainst Ihe ,o\'ernment's com_
promlK with Ihe capitalists can
workers chanlt' Ihe situation.

As Mlaists explained siner before
indepen<klltt, the capitalist system
canllOl offer d«cnt livin. standards
ro the mns or work in. people in
Zimbabwe. Even the prnenl
economic upturn offers rIO real
chance or meelinl the workers' basic
needs.

Durinl19lS Zimba~'1economy
mO"ed 0111 of rccnsion. Good rains
ha"e led ro &ood harvests. Farm pro
dlKtion, mainly COlton, maize and
wheal, Increased by 25'" in 1985.

The uplllfn in a&riculture has liven
a boost to Ihe economy as a whole.
which i$ now lro.win. by 6'" (afler
droppinl 1,5"" in 1983).

The employers arc reapilll rhe
fruits in illCTeased profits from saln
ar home and abroad. Tobacco sales,
ror example, were 301ft hithcT than
in 19lW.

The improved economic climate
has liven rC'llC'Wcd confi~ to the
workers. Durin. the years of rCl:Cli
sion from 1982 to 19lW, Ihey have
suffer~ real cuts in income, and
many workers have 100t rheir jobs.
About 20 000 manufaClurin, jobs
disappeared.

Since Indepcndtncc there has been
no real improvement in livilll stan_
dards, which arc now 20'7. lower
than in 1974. E.pIoy-.n1 I. lt1S
was 10.... n,.. I. 19"1', .II~ 11M
pop.llllo. lias rbnI ~ _ III.. 2
.VlIo. peo".

The IS". Wile riK announced
before lhe elections is already beinl
wiped Oul by the price rises which
started comi", just after the elec·
tions. On 11 Alllust 1915 the pI"ice of
maize meal, the staple dirt, incrcas
cd by 27...

Sirlt:c rhe 1980-11 strike wave, sco
tion Ifter section of worker) have
flced defeat ar lhe hands of the
lovernmenr and bosses. But the fact
that Zimbabwean workers arc still
able to rllht is shown in the new .a~
of strikes, proreslS and 'work-ins'.

In TsunlUbvi suburb in Muowc,

But how is il possible 10 ha\le a
mlxlure of socialism and capitalism?
MUlabe proudly announces to
meelinas of foreiln businessmen thar
Zimbab_ has lKIl nalionaliH'd Iny
map eIllerpriK since independence.
But you o;annll control what you do
nOi own. ~ economy is In Ihe
hands of lhe capilalisn, and lhe
ClpillliSlS will diclale economic
policy, Includlnl wales.

Workers need a Ii\lilll wqc. In
dustrial workers on a minimum Wile
of around Sl50 a monrh already live
In hardship. Many ClIlIlOl ell meal
more lhan Olltt a week, and rhen il
i$ only 'ration_meat'. Alfo-indlWry
workers, surdy, $hould no! earn leu.

This shows apin thatlhe workers

miRd socialisl lrans(ormatiolllO lhe
people, but atlhe same rime promis
~ lhe o;apilallsts that lhey would be
allowed 10 Opcrlle frttly.

......

PI -.

Then. in Novem~r, bu<:klin,
IInder capitalist prmure. the ,overn
mnll scandalously dimbed. down. II
willldrC'W the SI4).75 minimum
w.~, and made lhe emplo~rs' of
fa of SSS lh. new lqal minimum
w~ for tM agro-induslry. This
move embin.red Ind un,.red
workns.

This one rxamplr makes Vn} c\car
tile dilemma facinl lhe rclime in
Zimbabwe. Al illdepemklltt it pro-

• •
T~ ........,. 00......, p"bJisltH l~'" pktlll't of _tn'S ., 1M Trrpr fMhutry

IIK'lX! m'lIIh.1Idlill6 N«;o",,/ E",i'lNrlll6 N'c:wktn' U../oll "t/oftlll O'J."~'
SoMmmI NdJo......'tJrlcm; tIt'f' /ltrUI~ ,,, di":D«SlrtIf,,MW ;",a...... of/his..""",
InHhnlr",:. """d oj """'PliO#! "lid d_<OIkJborfllio...

lnv~ 10 help break 1M prolC51, of.
fnin, to 1lq000ial. a lown .......
Som. bosKs mana,ed to preuuri$e
l~ ",orkns' comminee into sitnin,
• "'II. Ikal of SSS a monlh.

BUI C""m lhat could IIOl always
divide lhe workers. A. a citrus farm
in Mashon.aJand Cenlral, workrn
simply ~)ecled Ihr deal and 111m sent
.lIdr own rqITeKI1lal;ves to Harare
for talks wilh tM ministry.
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for rumple, .l 000 wornell
dmIonstrated on I No\>nnbcr qaill$l
a~ riM: in roundl~ char,a.

Allho\lah the J~"" .'qe riM: ''-''
announced in cady July, many
employa,. indudillA c:owlI;ib. luI"e ,..__ '" _. _ '.. _ a-.

so far ••(wed :0 pay it. Muowe I~~~~'~_~'~.~=~!~~~O~~~~~~_;~O~'~'~.~~~:=Rural COUIIociI, K..ekwrCounci1 and
manymouaref.a"-Ol:o::sufrom "1_ . , \-_ •. 1--.... ~ __ . e ..~_ ....... _.. •. I ._~ .

Ibrir WOfken, who IIav. 10 f,.hl f\'m .. :=-Of ::a::•.u-. _ _ - - _ ..
to ,ei the- offiti:.. inerelle
implcmtnlnl.

...-..1. __•
10__ -.w__-.

Won·in

..._..~ ... _---....----_ ,.
.. woo __lF ... i t.oI__ ..._._ .... "

da. or involve thmt in the suugle.
Today tile same middle-clus

Ieadm aR .. the tee.d of the 1O"cm
matt. dvil sernce and army. The
woruq dasI is still withoul: an effec
tive leilde<ship or iu own.

The U1tdc unions are~ weat.
Motl are domi....ed by COtTUPI or
rot:ials who are mistrusted and e--m
hated by the workml. Many worke...
lherdore do not: want 10 join unions.

Durin, 198} and 1984, activists in
the Ceneral Enillneerinl and Metal
Workers' Union (GEMWU) foullht
to chanac their union into an dfec.
tive. democralic: orpnisation or the
worken. The corrupt ,tnenl

nlo_ ............ - ..... • __u.ou. __
.. oolMrlF ,.. ... _ ...Uoo.

... __ --...__ loo ... ~oI·' '_ ........
~_r-.· aor_· •••• __ , _
___u-l~ 01 oI.l ...~__''''.

I~ M"n:~ 1'M5. rM "'''I/lbf ro_~fMnt rkr.IMd !owrlrr" If'IIde ..~k»olsr, .""
MKiillisu j~.0/-' III " 1I"'61k!M • fil~rUolIVId dtm(Kttlr/t: /eoJdmilrip til GEM-
WU. AI II l'tS..h 0.1 iIIln1lilfkMal /llbolI, _1 proIer. 1M JIII~ioNII

Mtr"I~'F«Inrrlioll_r II ' .....'* .. 11111 '0 lJrIItMb .... 10 rqJtH"I />III"'" lir_
I..... H'irlooorl_tu., ,,"IlIlMIJ'o!1"'- wIIo 11«I ... tkI_Md. llri$ '.,UAlI/llllw
_t" rqJtH"I wIWII!1liJftJ '0"-""'" '''''' tklNI""'. Md «IfoaJ ''''''I~'iotu
III1d diuOrlOMs ",..,1IiDtd by 1M ,... -.d ill HftlriV /IOkt.

dispute. they have bem r."tllill& OIl

ly to m!()f'tt the impro"anmu
already promised by the IOYUllmatl
but not: impk_med.

'The: maiD reason t~ worko:r: do
not ha.~ more cortftd.:rta is 1M lact
of Mtoq orpniKliort. A mass trade
unioo movmtml, ir united and with
militant laukrship, would put much
more preuure on employerl lhan I.

well-paid ,overnment orflCial!
The workas are still.urfmll& Ihe

ronK<juences or the way the libera·
tion war was led. r..ea1krship was in
the hands of lhe middle-<:Iats politi
ciani and the ,unilla commalKlas.
They did no! mobiliK the wortill&

In K..ck ...'., 2000 municipal
...·orten o'aaniKd a work·in protat
to enforce the IS,," ",-age ine.eiUC.
TM prOle$! lWei! several day$, and
• Qbinct mini~erhad to intervene La
diKuss .ith councillors and workas.

A mftllbt:r of~ .1)I'kas' 0Dlll·
millee laid tbe ,,-orken; bid C'On
("1Kale'll 1M km for t .."O mayoral
<;art;. bcauw MlI)"OI" MI.and.'. was
mi$u$il\llbrm for po:nonal~

Workef1 mllll han woodncd
wlw sick lbe IO"efnmall wu on
..-hn1 minister HO'"e (also tM ZANU
Midlandsthairm;an) IOkllhcm on 18
October to end the ..or•. in and 10
home. Any worker found on
mllnici~l premises, he threatened,
"'OIIld be lllTC:SIed, Hove then O«kred
the police to lIu;m;! all 1I0,'ernment
premises.
The~ have also b«n struules in

dden~ of jobs. AI SprinllJTlaster
Furniture in Harare, workers oc
Ol~ lhe firm, Ioo;ked momaaemmt
Oul and kepi procIuetion soina. Thm
were .io!mt clashes, .And a KIlior
manqa ....I KrioI:.ly hun.

Workml "'eu prOleslill& tlpill$l
lhe imposilKHt or judicial man..
ment and iu o:kcision to make
:zro.lOO ..'orken ~uDdaDl.

In themd 1M 'fI'Ol"tas' commill<!e
la.'e up, bc:aIUK they could lee 110
a1lernalive whnl f-.:cd with the
capitalist '!osie' or 11M: bo&M:s and tIM:
Mupbe 10wnUMm combined. Now
lhecompllny's rOl'luna have levi.'ed,
and il has resumed the same level of
prodlU:lion without reinsutinl the
'redundant' workers!

Whit all these struUles tend to
show is thaI the worker~ do rIOt as~
have eoouJ,h strenll,h and oonrldmoe
to filht their banles 10 the end or to
mO"e OntO lhe orfmsive. In mosl
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secretary of the union, Chimu!lOl"o,
was 10 hostile to this campaia,n thai
he engillCCTed the arrest and torture
of activists (who were leadefs in
workers' committees and
ZANU(PF) by the lovernment's
Central Intellilence Orlanisation
(security police).

MUlabe has since warned workers
in eff~ that any orJlnised stmule
for trade union democracy and
...inll corrupt lea.dership will be
treated as 'subversive'. Nevertheless,
S1ruuJes apinst corrupt and pro
capitalist unions' Icaderships arc oc
CUrrinll and will grow.

GEMWU is now called National

Enlineerinl Workers' Union
(NEWU}-but ilS officials arc still
the ..me, and jun as unpopular with
lhe workers. ChimuSOJo is still sJ&II
in. dca.l.s with employers without con
sultin. the workers. At Trese. In
dustries in 8ulawayo, after'one IIICh
all1etment, the relional oraanisilll
secretary of NEWU had to be pro
tected by the workers' commillet
from 2jO angry workersl

The task of buildin. effective
workilll-dass or.anisation is urgent.
Economic growth in the next few
~an will not be a repeat of 1985.
Capitali!lll1 internationally will plunge
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into ilJIO(her deep crisis after possibly
one or two years of slowdown in
lI1owth, and Zimbabwe will be draa
.ed aJon•.

This year the .rowth rate of Zim
babwe is expec:ted to be 3"", lIalr that
of 1985. South Africa, Zimbabwe's
major Iradin. partner, has an enor·
mous crisis of ill own and is already
punin. up barriers agaimt Zim·
babwe's exports.

On top orordinary customs duties,
South Africa has levied another 10'10
dutyon all impom, and SO'l'I on wire
rod, from Zimbabwe. This could
mean the end of Zimbabwe's lan
cashire Stetl factory, which has
depended heavily on the South
African market.

Tllc Ilf05pectS for Zimbab_ under
capitalism arc very bleak, lndumial
recovery will be held back by the
sho~ of foreiJ.!1 exchanae net<led
to import capital aood$. In faet, the
fOfei.n currency crisis will get worse
btause the crisis in other capitalist
countries will force them tocUI back
on imports from Zimbabwe.

Without adequate markets or the
necessary investment, production in
Zimbabwe il bound to faJl. For
workers that will mea.n more CUtl in
Jivin'ltandards and more;ob losses.

The mass of the people, who ex
pected bi. improvements Ifter in
dependence, will become more and
mOfe disappointed and discontented.
TCTlS of thousandl of youth, for e~

ample, want jobs, They canllOl be ex
pected to work as Youth Bripde
'volunteers' ror ever, buildinl
schools, Ilouscs and co-operativa
without ply,

Massive struuJes will build up in
Zimblbwe over very basic
demands-a proper job, a proper
waae, and a pfoper hous~.

These problems of underdevelop..
ment and poVCTty cannot be solved
under the capitaJist system. On the
oontrary, they wiD get worse, and fur_
Iher inname the national divilionl
bctwtC1l the Shona majorily and
Ndebele minority, so lon.al work
in. people are IlOI united in a com
mon struuJe to end capitalilm.

Eventhouglt Mupbe and Nkomo
may find it in their interests 10 siJ.!1
an a.rcement, tlltir 'unity' will not
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sol"e 10'" "-agcs, unemployment, b;ld
housing, Or lhe binerness and tribal
hatred created by politicallnders on
bolh sidC'.

8ureaueratic 'unity" between
ZANU and ZAPU leaders is intend·
cd 10 bring about thc 'one-party
state'. Such a stale will be a machine
10 repress future discontent and
polilical opposition, from among
Shona as w.ll ali Ndebele prople.
against Ihe capilalist policies of the
regime.

Fh'e years of independence have
pro"ed that the 'mixed' economy
dOCS not pro.'ide a "",Jution, nOt even
"'ith a black go,'ernment in po,,-er.
The problems of the workers and
peasants can only be end.d by emling
Ihe capitalist system.

FOilhis the workir:g class must be
strongly organised and united round
a programme for the socialist
transformation of society.

Workers' power

The struggle for workers' power
and socialism in Zimbab"e has to
confronl the problem of South
Africa's dominalion of the region,
mililarily and economically. 90"7. of
Zimbab"'e's trade depends on South
Africa's railways and harbours.

Bul the workinll people of Zim.
babwe ha"e a very strong ally acros'

Ihe southern border. Huge struggles
arc beinll fought in Soulh Africa by
Ihe massive black workinll e1ass
against the same capitalisl system,
and in many cases against the same
emplo)'ers.

D8'ilMop IUlteS

Years of mighly bal11es will be
needed to dc\'Clop the forces Ihat can
overthrow capitalism in South Africa
and the TCllion as a whole. The im·
mediate task in Zimb;lbwe, in Ihe
prCSCT1t period of hardening dictator.
ship, is 10 build sllong workers' com
mill«S in the factories and plama
tions, as a basis for fr«ing the trade
unions frOOI buralucrati<; control and
building them as strong nation·wide
organisations of workers' muggle.

This would also Jay a basis for the
socialist rank and file of ZANU and
ZAPU to bellin 10 transform their
organisations into in!itrumenu for
carrying the revolution forward.

The activists in Ihe workers' com
mittees and Irade unions, and among
Ihe youlh and women, nC'cd to be
con,-inced of Ihe need for 'Hlulnc
sociali!il policies and a worken' and
peasants' government. They need to
sec clearly that Mugabe's policy of
compromi~...·ith capitalism has to be
opposed, and that the power of Ihe
bos~s must be broken.

Only ...·hen industry, mining and

Mu~alN', t_,h'>t/a,;ons dr> n<Ji wi"" the
prohlrms,.} IIrr work"" and prasant•.

iarge·scale agriculrure are nalionalis·
cd under democratic working-class
eomrol can there be production for
Ihe benefit of the masses-and not
for the profilS of Ihe few.

A genuinely socialisl society can·
not be attained wilhin the limits of
one or a fe...· countries. especially
when Ihey arc poor and
underdevdoped. BUlthe foundations
for socialism can be lald, and soo;ialist
construction take place IInder a
regime of WOlken' democracy, along
with the spread of the revolution in
ternationally. EVCTywhere, "'orkers
mU5I <usist each orher in a common
stru"le for po...." in order to belin
along this road.

.....-
Sironglinks need. 10 be builr wilh

the workers and youth in South
Africa 10 discuss the tash of Ihe
revolulion, and 10 support nch other
in the struggle.

In Ihe b;lules that will build up in
Zimbab...·e over the nut few years.
againsl the bosses and against Ihe
policies of the regime. Ihese socialist
policies "'ill be proved correct. If Ihe
conect basis is paliently laid during
the present difficult period, once the
mass of workers and·youth mOVe in·
to action lochange society, Ihe ideas
of Mar~ism can gain decisive
support.
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Crisis on world commodity markets
Every dlY al 11.40 ill lite City

of Loldon, 11 ..n troop 1110 a
roo.. aid start 11Io..... II each
ol~tr. Dew _ 1ft ftxlil. I~e

day's wortd markel prire of t~e

melals Utat we III IHftI aad
mliUolIs depnd 0.- Idllill. 10
make a lIyll•.

The recenl suspension of lrading in
tin on the London Metals Exchange
Ihreatens to spread to other com·
modities (metals and raw materials),
bringing chllOli in their production
and trade all oyer the world. The
Ihreatened defaull of the Interna
lional Tin Council on its debts could
draa down $Ome banks. Commodity
prices, thernselVl'li a victim of the
world economic crisis, by plunging
still further, threaten 10 contribute to
making that crisis deeper.

The producers of the basic com
modities are scattered all over the
world. "[hey'have no idea how much
of their product can be $Old at any
given moment. All they can do is

by_.
Reprinted from Miliranl,
Marxist paper for labour

and youth in Britain,
3 January 1986

watch the price. Their aetivites are
knilled logether through the opera
tions of the London Metals E.lchange
and the OIher &reat metropolilan
commodity exchanges. The activities
of these machanls and speculators
cannot abolish the anarchy inherent
in capitalism, but reproduce that
anarchy on a global scale.

The commodity producers n«d
money now to invest $0 1$ 10 con
tinue producina: for the future. For
instance a tea bush cannot be picked
for $eVen years after planting. The
money will be advanced in exchange
for a piece of paper, entitling the
bearer to a share of Ihe Kenyan lea
harvest in 1992, These 'future:s' then
become an objecl of speculation.

Money men may bet that late frosls
in 1991 will hoist the price of tea for
1992, or on any other of a thousand
things that could happen to a
'harvcst' that has nOI even been
planted )·et. Typically on the com·
modity exchanges a hundred trans_
actions will JUSt pass the piece of
paper from hand to hand for every
one that actually leads to a delivery
of a commodity.

A common objt(:tion to socialism
is that it will have to involve
rationing. Capitalism works through
rationing through price. Only the rich
have many more 'ration tickets' than
the rcst and can ride out a shortage
induced price hike.

These can occur for the most
obscure reasons. Once co.'cry ten )'cars
a cold current off the coast of
Peru-'el nino'-often drivcs the
anchovies illlo deep walen away
from their usual hallnts. This hoists
fish meal prices, which in turn can
make meat prices $Oar. Apologists
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for capit.lism pr.ilt the ultfuleMSl
oflhe ql«ul.tors. For by drivilll up
lhe prke or meal tlxy~....c
rarmers 10 lurn to Iivalock raisllll
and .10 overrorne lhe shon~.

In reality marker laws WTak ba¥lX
on produc:u and C'Oll'Umer alike.
Unrorlunatdy • rise in lhe price of
bed docs llOI c:a1I forth aD immediatc
incrux in the supply of fun·arown
C01"$. lbey will I.ke yan 10 breed
up. But by that lime lben win usual·
Iy be. mauive O¥CmIppIy as rarmen
.n over Ihe ....-orId ba~ jumped on lhe
b.nd....apon. As lhe pritt coll.pItlI,
calves .rc ,I.ughtered knd ,overn·
mcntl pay OUI subsidies 10 .slOp
f.rmerl overproducing in • vlin ef·
fortlO keep the price up. Such is Ihe
'milk of Ihe m.rketplace'!

Commodity priccsare UUlordin
.rily sUKq)tlble 10 flUCIu.aIKHu in
supply and demand. A lmall over·
sboot can lead 10 a coIlapK In prkn
with dis.astrow errcdSOlllhe produ·
«1'5.....hile • s1iahl lborlfall can
crucHy consumers IbrouP im
poMibly hiab priceL And JUdI t\uetu
.tions are inhcmll ill an unplanned
IYI!em and mqnif.ed elU Ulou:sly by
lhe speeulators.

Commodily prica bu)cally de
j)C1ld on Ibe boom-slump cycle ot
capiialism-rislllj in. boom ....itb the
rist in demlnd, and coilipsillj in I
slump. Thc flU in Ihe price of rlW
mlletialJ .t len&tb helps capitalism to
recover enotIJ,It to prepare for tlte
no:l blUdle in lbe sleqllechue. In
ract the major revan ror the tall in
lhe nlte of inflation in tbe Well has
beat lhe eoUapK in tbc QIITC!1t l"ClCCS
lion of commodity prica 10 Ihcit
IOWal k-idI since lhe 19n. As tbe
EaMomislpoinUOUI, lhe 10 per_
ran in prica Ibis yar Ik:oe"pi IU
I !6j biI1ion ptl rrolll the poor
counuia 10 tbe rich.

The price eoUapse or lhe 19n,
thou&h, was DOC all JOOd DCWI t« lhe
capilalisU of lhe Idvanoed'ODWltrica.
The major raJOn for lhe rash ot
nltiona1 bankruplcica lhat look place
in Ihe underdC"/elopcd world in Ihe
1930:1 WU Ibe coilipse rn the price of
Ihe raw m.terialJ they Ii-id on by ex
port;'I,. These bankrup~In 11Im
,IVC lhe banks of lbe imptrialilt
counnift who had Iml tbern the
money no end of jillCTS.

Now once qain we bave .crisisof

c.pitalism. Once more' there is •
world debt crisis. Apin • deeper col·
IapK in the price ot commodities
couJd uiuer orr enforced bankrupl
cia and • btmkiq eoUa,,".

The post.war eoonom.ic: ouSer was
supposed 10 bave larned tTom tbe
problems of lhe 19n. In fact these
problmu arc rOOled ill tbe inner
n.ture of tM 'YI!em. Tnr.dc in
commodities ....as fClu1aJ:ed by inter
n.tional q:reemmts like the Int~
tional TIn Counci1 cornpoltd or both
producin& and COIl$umirtl oountries.
The aim was 10 ItOll out unpredic·
tlble price nUCIUltlom which disrupt
the harmonious development of Ihe
capilalist wOTld.

The poorer commodity-exportiq
counlries h.ve been inspind by the
SIlCcell of OPEC In yankin, up oil
prices to eIIlblilh tltdr own price
fwq rill&l. lbey hive Ippointed
buffer lIodt mlnqttiloinl~ ill

~':::~~be~~e:.~
lbe market 10 keep pfica up.

The pn,bktll, IS with III eartds, is
that it is euy enouaIllO buy COlD'
modities 011 tbc market wbat prica
arc bi&h and !be prod_ OOUlIlna'
revenuca are JOOd-bul in timca or
prOSperilY. inlerveDlion il UD·
neom-ary 10 bolsler prioeI:. It is quite
IJl(l(beI" mailer in • period ot slump,
whicb meam depresKd oa;nunodily
prica and tbeTetore low eaminp.
JIIM ....bat they need 10inl~, the
producer countries do nOi ItIve Ihe
wherewllblllio do 10.

Thil is wh.t happened 10 lin. The
buffet stock manlier r.n out of
money and evenlually was borTowIn&
from the banks 10 buy unwanted tin
at a kill. The cmtit Iillell stretdlcd
beyond endu.ruce. The ITC thea

rmeaed "" debts or up 10 11 billion
.nd I st()(kpile of 68 000 IOMCS of
lin.

The ITC buffer Jlock manaaer
buUt up his 11 biItioo. debt by usin&
lhe JI()(kpile: as securiTy. It was
auwncd 10 be worth U .500 - £9 XlO
per lOMe. Bul ...ben tnr.diq ill till
leope.. lbe price could crasb to as
low as £4 oro per tonne. At lhat price
the ITC couk1 DOl~y its debU and
lbe banb th.t have IelIt 10 tbelll
lum IS SCandlut Chartered. Ham·
bros and KkiDworl Bcmon-couJd
be on tbe skids 1000ber wilb •
sizeable chunk or the financial
esllblishmenl.

The burrer Ilock wouJd still bave
10 be sold off even 11 oaIy £.4 000 I
lOMe 10 recoup pen of tbe~. A
11 bltIlOlllloctpile: wouJd l'Id6cftly
t>cc:oalC I 000 m\DiOD Itack:pi!e-\IP
to £700 milliollloll: 1I.the Jtroke of
• pelt. !JIllw c:ase !be buffer Itock
could keep lbe W'OCkI supplied toe
nine monthl without 1.1I ounoc bein&
mined aD)'W'bere.

Foe at £.4 000 • 1Ol1De, ODly 22 ovt
ot Gl mines in Malays;. (Ibe wor\d's
lar,cIl prodUCC!") would Iurvlve. III
Thailand 27' OUI ot tiOO would '0,
foldiq up 24 OlIO of H 000 jobs.

If lin don Clash, and they Ire
dapcrately trylll' to stitch up a deal
to Iven lbal possibilllY, the COD'
lumen will DOt Idlbe benefit. For,
luperlmposed 0'Ifl:f the boom-slump
tycle of commodity pric:a, are
lon&tT-term trmdlI. One of t~
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.rends is thai with the .dv.~ of
lechnolOlY. there ilan eoonomisinl
on IClIr~ r.... mtll"riab. As. mull.
tin is only 2 Ptf eme of the cost of
tinplate, traditionally i'l bigrst UK.
Then iii only 50p wonh oftio in the
sokkr in • whole tck.ilioll let.

Tllr lin crisis ha$ earned trade in
olha" melab to dt)' up. Tht London
Mttali ExdIan~is ","kina on qp.

Supr is the moM dqlra.Kd com
modity of I~ lot, beallKtM inslil:u
lionalila1 o-uploduction of SIIpr
b«l in the EUloptU Common
M.....C'! b drivina lhir Inditional~
producers 101M wall. Supr was
r«e'lllly 5dlina IS low IS 2 y, t'm15 a
pound and brif1I redIG animals. Thai
prier is leu than ~ (about 14 SA
ctnlS) for • 5landard kilo llq. Did
anyone nocitt I dramatic: drop in 1M
price 10 the housewife?

Rubber is lotio,~.ndcould
helM~I oommoc!ity 10 c:ome undtt
preuutc. The Inl(1'N1lionai RubbcT
Orpnisalion', buffer It()(t mallOlicr
has spel'll 5390 million since 1981
buildin, lip • 400 000 tannu
stockpile. Now he is J)Ilssin. round
the hat for another $3 000 million to
bllY an c~tr. 1'0000 IOnon. As the
price drops, he runs out of moroey.

In a crisis, cut-thr~l pri« wan
break out betwten difrtttnl pro
dll«r5 rushin, 10 ornoad Ihdr
surplus al almoM any~. In otoo

words lhey respond 10 the ,lUI by
overprodlH:in, and 10 the price col·
lapse by offenn, dillCOunls.

lndonaia for imiancT plans 10 ell·
pand ils I1Ibbn prodllC'lion by 8 per
CftII a year for exit of lhe nelll four
years. Vel Indonaia wu • major
pillar of lhe lin qreanml and was
~itdled up by rowbo)'s like Brazil
and Chilli who unloaded Iheir
surplU$ on the world markel, break
illl up lheir eotIy cand.

II is pre<::iJdy the counlries lhat
c:aUJhl • cold 011 lin-lndoncIia,
Malaysia and Thai1ancl-lhat could
ad pneumoclia off I1Ibber. Three
million MaLlysiam, one quarter of
lhe wortJoroe, depend on I1Ibber tap
pinl 10 make a Iivina-

This ll'fidcney to eeonomisoc on lhe
OOIUUlllption of.sa.r<:e raw malerials
is JOill&on aU DVa'. MiniaiuriHd bal..
lmes man las demand for lead.
More and more metab are replaetd
by cheap plutics. The compulerisa·
lion of slock record, mean, ,maller
'lod: holdinllhroulhoul industry.
All lhis Is an ulra twisl of lhe knife
for commodlly producer,.

Another .nd rel.lively lonl·lerm
lrend ii lhe movemenl of what arc
called lhe lerm, of lrade away from
Ihe councriu producinl raw
malen.ls. This lrend is dinupted
from time 10 lime by lhe chaos of in·
lernaliollli trade, bul il nprnntU a

robbery of Lhe pooresl counLries.
They have Lo uporl more and more
10 pay for lhe manufaclured loods
lhey import.

Thail.nd for inslance aporled JO
per CftIl more rubber Ihi, year. bUl
ilS carninp on l\Ibber fell by 8 per
CftII. Malaysia dcpmcb en fi~aport
~ oil. palm oil. lin. nib
ber and limber. Whl..Te&S in 1980 il
...:tJ carni"l 72 per «nl of fora,.n
carninl'l from lht r"e, by I98S it lhat
•.-u do"'n 10 ~ per «nl. This _
before the rttnIl collapse ill the pm.
of palm oil and lhe lin c:alamily.

As poinled out earlier lhe dIan,e
in lhe lams of lrade has ••'a!'ded 1M
rich counlric:s £6S billion this year.
responsible hr a quaner of lheir
lro"·lh. GtnC'rally rommodilM:$ (D.
cqJI oil) arc at 7S per CftIt of lheir
1970 level now. Supr, one tonne of
which would h••'e bou&ht 41 barrds
of oil in 1975 .'ould no-' buy only
four barrds.

We arc now suppos.cd 10 be in lhe
middle ofa world boom. IIi,. boom
which has done nOlhinl for lhe
uroemploycd aL home. II is also a
boom in which rommodily prices arc
slill fallinl. brinaina starvalion 10 lhe
poorl'S1 rounlril'S. As lhe Financial
Timn pUl il. Ihe queslion i$ "lhal
(rommodily prodUfen) will miss Dul
on Ihe booms while still suffl'rinallle
buSIS". •
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Crisis of the
Soviet economy

This is the one achievmlmt of the
1917 workin&<lass revolUlion lhat
bas iurvived th.. bureaucrallc
CIO'lllI....-R'YoIUlion haded by Stall"
from the carly 192CI oaward$.

Dapile !he Will.. and botllell«ks
call1ed by bureaucralic misman.ap
mmt by lbe privilqed dite. rapid
,TOwlh was pllNibk for a ..hole
period while tbe foundationi of lhe
modern economy were bcina laid.
Thil VOWlh Will based on uploitina
tbe USSR'I abuDdanoe of nalural
resou.rca, and an almoR unlimited
IUpply of labour as IIlilliooI of
pesll",1 were drawn to the rilic:I.

Even with a minimum of plannina,
lhe rdativdy simple tasks of buildi",
an infrastructure w...... carried OUI It
far JTeltltl" speed lhan \lIldcr the
chaotic conditiolU of capilalisl
"supply and demand" (Ihouab. as
Trout)' pointed OIIf. at three lima
!he COlt).

Tbc prCKOt-day Soviet economy.
IIowult'l", an no Ionaer be DI.IlIqed
..rr«lively by bureauaati<: decree
from above. Like ....ery advanced
eo:onomy it illliJhly compleJl. requir·
ina sophisticaled OecUJon-makina at
every 1eYd. The Stalinist l)'Item ruin
tltis out.

In the pili, the IM~enhip, "'ilb
lypic:aI burallKntic~.

The veil S1rmJ1h of the Ruuan
economy has been Ih.. fact lhal il il
illllt-Owned and cenlr.]]y planned.
This has freed if from the narrow
limits of ptoduction for profit only.
and from lbc: plunder and llbot.
of bi, Minna.

Gorl1«~.', ._ /)mom' CWIlIfO{ SWffP llway 1M rronom;" illlf'l'll't
Ct'tfIlm by bu_~trnW.

breaks iu conlracts for ddj"ery of
,oods, and in the Ial four)ftQ lhere
h.~ bo:m prodlK'lion dMw1fa14 of
ova- \lO minion roubles."

Manqmlmt 011 the other band.
rewarded iUdf ee-owly. One
toerOOr CommunUi Party ofrlt'ial buill
himself I huruina h>dae. complete
.nib servanu' nat. out of Kale fundi.
OtheTs Keretly built a pri"al" m.n·
sion equipped with "lhe best. earpeu,
tdcvisiom and IU-fi equipment", and
rqiK....fll il u an .panlMllt block
with 12 11at1.

AnotMr. who already bad •
privat.. house. was P¥eIl S M:IXlftd
four-room I1at for his family ptw •
I1at for ndl of biI three dauahftn.

AD the di.Iastrous comcqumccs of
bureauaalic rule. anaIyxd and an-
liciplled by Trotlky fifty ynrs 1110. PPl",....
can now be 1«11 dnrly in prac:lice.

It wu 10 fry and IDlv.. tllele pro
bleml that lhe new broom. Mikhail
Gorbachev. was .ppointfll Klle
leader when Chern.enko d.iecl io
Marcb. Representin,J • K'dion of
bureauerau lticbtly JOUtWCI" than lhe
doddo::rin& rulina elite inKalled dor
iq!lle Brtthneven, GcMbacbc:w WI!
upeaed 10 reform the l)'IIan and tel
the ecooomy bid!: 00 fhe roIld 10
'TOWth.

Clpltllism WIS o....nhtown
In RUllil .s I rlsult of the
work.rs' r....olutlon of Octo
ber 1917. But during the
1920, the worftlng class kist
power to I ce'te of state
bur.euerat, u~ the lei.'
ship of StIlIin.

Cliphalism ....IS not ....tor
ed. Stlt. ownership end p6en
nlng were r.tllned. But
So...let IOCIety Clnnot b.
d.scribed IS ·socllllst'. By
that term Mlnd," meen ,
society under workltS'
democratic rule, In which Ine·
qulity is Stladlty eliminltad
and the ,tit. 'withers away'.

Not only II.. the bureIu
a"ecy in the So...... Union
grown to monstrous pr09Ol'
tions Ind inequalfty incr....d
with It. The 'ystem of
bur'luer.tIc rule hi, produc
.d a crisis In the economy
which only the worltlng Cllll,
by tlklng pow.r back into fts
own hands, cen sol.....

Receally Pravda ullvtlkd
somt Itdtolques of ceollolllie
m'lllnneal prKtbed III IIw
K.,.lkhstl. realon of Iht
USSR.

ProduetiOI .1,U.lIn wert
~y (llbilled. 0......... f_.
for """P", "-OWN • prom 0'
n"lt mlOkI. rolbla by n..laillil..
.11.. of pedillft Clute twi" overl
II roubl.. _ sbout 3 read.)

Prvwhl r..poru: "Ov.... a million
roubles w....e alJocall:d to ~1tU:r1l1

d......lopmml. but food prodUC'lion
ac:luslly fdl ... One fac:lory in four

1ieGi. ell a
••plM'ls ho.... this crisis his
1rI... and why the .fforu of
the bureeueracy. undet theW
ne.... leadlt Gortleche..., to
.selpe It will fall.



1
n~II«I~d i!wUlmcnl in n,,'"
lcdlnolotr a~ Iont as ,"",lh (WId
M !ICluecZftl from o.istilll reKIUr~.
1M result ".Ii tedlnial Mqnalion
Ind, by 1M 1960s. incrnsilll ob
iOlescmce in methods of produaiotl.

Today, averl'" prodlK'livilY in 1M
Soyit'! Union is only H pn nnl thai
of 1M advanced capilaliR counllin.

On lhe (JIlin' !wid. K'OllOIIlK
",_lh Ird to an il'lCl'ftK in worten'
buyinl po." and in IMdmwld for
pod..qu.alil)' COI\$Unw:r .oods. 1M
bIIrnllll:TkY is ineaPfobll: of merlilll
chili dmland.

SMrt I '",
Tbf: eonsumer-lJOOlb tllmed 011I by

1M Ministry of lithl indll!~ry au
shoddy and in chronic short supply.
Not for nothin. ;s Ihis Minislry
nicknamed "the Minisu)' of
~".

8ccaux of the failllre$ of the of
rll.ialsyslml.'h. parallel ('bIKll')
«onomy tin drveloPfil. II is
a;timated 11'11I1 20 million ptopIe .re
workin, 'on the kf!' lilkplly)
performin,. for e~amply. 80 pn" '-TIll

of domestic rrpair ....ork.
TrMk in $nIuuJed ,0011, j, boom·

in,. t>'tft I. va51:1y inRaln! prm.
Sou&!lI':IIfltT oommodilio lih im
poned ~allii art sold for Ihe
eqUi..a1m1 of 1l6JO. and AdidGs;o,
Pill Will for over RIOOO. Even
tomatocs r~ch R70 pn kilo in winter.
and small clIClImbe'r R14 each.

The conlradiction, of lhc 'y'lem
..erc unwillilllly M1mmcd up by thc
mOlher of a R~n aJlronaul pr~
udly lellilll PrIIvdil of 1M tdcphoM
jvM il15lalkd in her viDqe honM:. but
addilll: "It', not lih tM phones in
tMdty, orroulV. You ha~tO CQnk
tM handlc. Gellin, throu,h 10
MOl<ow from our lillic villa,C isn'l
casy, bUl sometimes )'OIl ,lItteCd:'
lPrllvdl1, 22 July I98S).

W'* aU this ilh~tr.,,:s is, in Man.
1st tmRS. that tM poUlkal systnn in
1M SoYiet Union has be\:ol'M: an ao
tolute fetler on tM proOuct"'" forta.
Bureaucralic misrllk i, aipplin, tM
ewnomic lifc of tM COUntry.

Gorbachev', '1IOIulion'ls 10 Iry 10
slrumlinc thc bureallwlcy's IIrip on
1M eoonomy- Ind evet'l in this M i.
unlikely to havc more lhan tnn·
porary, limited suoxess.

Hili fin! move...., to tcfllaa old

burtaucrats ""ilh new OlIn. mainly
hi$ pcnonal har".en-on. Hc has ('01'1'

t inuet1l1M: prOCftl ,Iready ~arted by
AndropG" of removilll 1M lim:!,
diS(rcdiled hacks inslalled by
BrClhnev durin,lhe 19liO$ and 1970!;
I:nd InSlallilll hi, o.."n instud.
i' Elevcn new mini'lcn sli,htly
)'OlInJet' lhan lhe Brahnev aeron·
toaK}', and dozens of new rqional
pany dlids,"ert' appointed betWftll
Mlrclt and Aupst I98S. In tM pro
ass, 100M: of the IlMaVOUry pnctias
of lhe old bureaucratl could conv~

nicnlly be exposed and I fcw
KII'/CiOl15 sacrirlCftl wilh mlllimum
publidty (as in Kazakhstan) 10 show
the 'refonnilll leal' of lhe new
lcadmhip.

Whilo: 1M top dlqtM: WI:I bri...
rcqelo:d, offlrial IICOllOl1llstS ...ert'
falli... over themKlves to offeT Gar·
bache> Idvice.

'Liberals' pointed OUI thaI lhe
Soviet «ollOmy is "anliquatcd and
infk~iblc", and lhll 'convrvativc
bureaucrats' It"C standilll in lhe way
of cltall&('. TIM: laucr, on the "'her
hand. wanocd with equal kIP' oft1M:
danaml of ino:mlsinI: "freo: mtn·
prise"-i.e. looscnin, of
bureaucralic ('OI'Ilrol.

More liberal policies, they say, arc
,II ri,hl in I counlry likc Hun,ary
which is "small .nd casily ,overn·
ed"-but could Ind to "destabilis
illl dirfClCIICU" in 11M: USSR!

The Moscow con-eIpondmt of the
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London otue. WI summed up the
loitualioa: "Gorbachl:,'s pooblo:m is
how 10 cltance I ,ipoust)' CI:\'Iualis
ed 5)'Rml, <k:Ii&IM:d to indu:strialist al
bMai~ • predominantly ptUIlII
COUnlry, inlO onc wilh the nuibilily
10 Ult tM talcntslo which it hal now
,ivm binh.

.. 'H,vc you ac:quim:! IIftt" in
i1iali'"e in your work O'Ier the pill IS
yean!' a IJ"OUP of 2.SO fllClory dim:·
tOB was liked u. a r«eN 1Ilf"ey.

Over half of ,hem replied '110'. A
third said 'rlthcT the revcrv''''

PI •

T"hc rcsportK of GorbactM:v, like
every Sl:a1inist leader tltfore him, ili
to try to strikc a bal'ntt betwcm.n
lhesc connicrilll pressures. Instead he
ends up pcrformin, a juUlin, act
th't fails 10 come 10 ...ips with any
of 11M: undn"lyilll probkms.

A dc'a« published in AupIII, con·
lained ,1M: loq·awai1cd ...OtlOonic
reforms. Amon, iU features are tM
followilll:

lal II ordtn I limi'ed depft of
dtccntrlli$.ilion, np«ially in ('01'1.

sumn indU$lries. From ntxt year,
dccilions can tit taknt 'llown levels
of lhe official apparatus. Plant
manqen, fOO" example, can 11K thrir
profiu up to 11M: equivalm' of Rl4
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million to refurbish and update their
equipment,

(b) Ne'" incemi,'C'i are laid down
for beller ,.,ork-for e~ample. a five
~r cem bonu.l if a faClory succeeds
in mttlinglhe required slandards.

Ic) Overall. however. Stalinism
continues 10 rely on its basic method
of management; the bill stick. New
punishmems can be imposed, such as
price cuts of up to 30 p<:r cent if
goods arc below standard. The fac
lory concerned would Ihen have to
make up this shortfall out of funds
set aside for "'orlers' bonu~.

Fines can also be imposed on fac·
tories for late delivery of goods. In

'faClthere is nOlhing new about these
measures. Al "arious points in the
past Gorbachev's prede.:essors were
forced into similar nercise-s, in·
c1uding allack$ on "bureaucracy"
and turns towards "decentralisa
tion·· .

"~ion"

Within a StaliniSl system, however.
lilt" main effect of "decentralisation"
is 10 spread opportunities for corrup
lion among wider circles of
bureaucratS~lhus forcilll the lOp
leaders to "re<Xntralisc" again before
malleI'] get completely out of hand.

This will undoubtedly be Ihe fate
ofGorbachev's "decentralisation" as
well. His "new brooms" will soon
become ju~t as worn-out and
discredited as the I'nes they have

replaced.
The ..'orker~ will have no more

comrolthan before over the produc
tion process or the Qualily of whal
they prod........ All that remains in thc
hands of their managers. Yet it is the
workers who will end up paying the
collective fines resulling from the in_
l"Qmpelence and corruption of the
faelory bosses, who will natur~lIy en·
sure Ihal nothing comes OUl of Iheir
Own pockets.

While Irying to harness the non
e~istenl innovation of Ihe lower
bureaucracy and cracking the whip
over Ihe workers, Gorbachev is also
trying to come 10 lerms ,,'ith the
parallel economy, Just as Stalin was
forced to tolerale small-scale private
produelion by the pealantry. so
under Gorbaehev, as IzllCitifl puts il:
"The nation is looking to private in
itiative as one ,",'ay to satisfy many
consumer complaints"

In one "experimenl" of Ihis
nalure. "'orhrs in a TV repair shop
in Estonia are being allowed 10 keep
their profits and finance their own
business, It now lakes them no more
than three days to repair a TV set,
while it previously took two weeks.

Gorbachev's "new leadership", in
01 her words, is simply tail-ending Ihe
efforts thaI are sponlaneously being
made to overcome the disruption
crealed by Ihat same leadership.

Faced with the most de"eloped
working class in the world, the Rus·
sian bureaucracy cannot afford to ge·
nuinely decentralise power in any
sense:. ·'Experiments'· in '·private in·
itiative" will remain confined to Ihe
fringes Oflhee.."Onomy. They will nOI
be allowed to intrude inlo crucial
sectOrs such a~ el<"<:uonics, heavy in·
dustry or Iransport. The bureaucracy
cannot risk the de"elopmenl of com
petilion that might e~posc: Iheir inep
titude or challenge their !JOSlion.

Politically, the incurable weakness
of Gorbachev's policies is Ihat they
continue to rely on the bureaucracy
to solve lhe: problem~ of bureaucralic
rule. His reforms will fail for the
same reason that those: of Slalin,
Kruschev and 8rezhnev beFore him
have failed.

As Trolsky e~plained in 1932:
"Centralised management implies

not only great disadvantages bUI also
the danger of centralising the
mistake.... Only continuous regula
tion of the plan in Ihe process of ils
fulfillment, in reeonstrUelion in part
and as a whole, can guarantec in
economic effectiveness.

"The art of socialist planning d<Xs
not drop from heaven nor is it
prrsrnted full·blown into one's hands
wilh the conquest or power. This art
may be attained only by struple. step
by step, not b)' unin but by millions
as an inttgral pari of the new
economy and culture." (ToWllrd$
Socia/ism ()I' C"pilolism? plOO)

The "uniu·' of the top
'bureaucracy, ho....ever, arc Irrrifial
of Jrlling any power slip from their
hands, Out of the very real fear Ihal
Ihe workers would s..'eep lhem aside
if they had Ihe slightesl opportunity
of doing so. As a result, the
"millions" of Ihe working class are
rigidly e~c1udrd from managf'ment of
Ihe plannal economy.

No ilitiative

There is no room for cheeks,
balances or initiative al plant or shop.
noor Ir"r!-nol even the crude kind
of "regulation" exerled by the
capitalist market. To Quole Trol5ky
allain:

"Every anempl 10 influence
economic management From below is
immediately assigned to a de,'ialion
either to the Right or to tlte Ufl, Ihal



asaIR onlO lhe he~ds of his
su.:cnson.

Instead nf addrn~inJ lhe real
issues. lhe new fi"~·)'ear pl:an will
conllnllC linktrina wilh "decen
lIalis.a1 ion" on lhe 01'1( hand, :and on
lhe OIhtr hand look for "'-')'$ of in·
crC.lsITIJ lhe production of conlUmcr
.oocb.

B)' In ~rrons 10 "6ccmU:lliiC", lilt
b\lrClll.J('TX)' is rel1«t ina ilS IlIC:Ipaci·
Iy 10 adminiSltf l~ econom)' In a
cmtralised manf'OC'f'-and all tilt more
di~'IIrous ..'ill be in fUlure swin!·
back lowards etrlllll~m.

Bul in lIS concnn O'~ the protldc
lion of co",um~r ,oods. th~

bureaucr.cy Is sho"'Ina a dim
a,,'afeons of lhe ntcd 10 padf)' lhe
milhly Soviet ,,'orklnl dass-Io
poslpof1C lhe clay "'hen lhis slum~
ina alanl "'i11 ri~ 10 II feet and bruslt
Ihe parUileS from lIS b.d.

lltc "dlssiOcnl" mO"emenl of Ihe
1970s, basccl amon. inlellcctualli. has
lar,cly betn smashed. Today II Is lhe
youn.er ..'orkers. more ~dueal~.

more crilical and less demoralised
than Iheir plrenls. ,,'ho arc ~merlinl

U lhe force mosl ehall~nlinl Ihe
relime.

BUI Gorb.ch~,·'s errofl~ 10
POSlpon~ lh~ clay of reckoning ar~

only brinainl II clos.er.
Gorbachev is .....Ilhoul inl~ndifIJ il.

puuinalhe bureaucracy on the spot.
He is demandin, lhal lhe rnourccs
of lilt counu)' be mana;led mor~ d·
fCCllvely in orm 10 raiie .ivlnll '1111I'

d:ards. Wha,tycr Irmporary Ind par.
tial ImPfO''CTf1CfUS milhl be possibl~,

IhciC dfom "'ill C"'mllQlly fO\lJ'lde'r
in a ,,,,-amp of b\lruUCT1Ilic indif
ftrm« and COf1l,lpcion.

TM ~ff«l of Ihis failure. in lh~

II"'r of ~_'pectalions raiiCd 11)' Got
bachev', e:o;hon::lions loday, will bt
ro underline the bankruptcy of
Russi.'s burf:lUCT1llic rukn ,U 1M
more alarin&lY.

When the Russl.n ...orklng dass
mo,'cs, lhe po..'cr of l~ rellme ",-ill
ef\lmble O"crnlghl-ali in Hunlary
IIlS6-and the rLilin. caSl~ ....ill be
nun. inlo oblivion. BUI L1nlik~

Hunpry. Ihere ....ill bt no lanks 10
come 10 th~lr rrscu~.

OUI oflhe d~f~al of Slalinism. th~
....orkln. dill .... ill eonstruel a K>ciC'
ly of lenLlin~ K>ciallsl democracy.
Easlern Europe ....ill bt lfansrofm~d,
Ind Ihe ripple dfecl of a new Rus
sian "Oclobtr" would gah'ani~

worken into r~volUllonary SlfLlIII~

Iround lhe world.
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on lh~ basis of Gorbaochev's policies.
or any other poIicin impowd on Ih~

workIn. dass by bureaucratic <\«ret.
BUI lhb iCi~~·up of lh~ foren of

prodllClion iii only on~ sid~ of
Russia', economie crisis. lflleno'oven
wilh th~ contradlcl!onli wilhin lhe
liy.lem arc thos~ arising from
Russia's rclations wilh lh~ capilallsl
world market.

Dnpile i15 .real si.«, II Is Impossi
ble for lhe SaYiel Union 10 bt<:om~

las Stalin claimed) Indcpmdmt of lhe
world economy ....hich Is slill
domlnaled by tilt USA and other 1m.
p:rialISi po..-tr•. Today, more rhan
ever, tronOmK: dc-'eIopmml in lilt
Savin Union lkpcnds on advan«d
tcdlnolOlY Imporled from abroad.

The nelll five-yor plan (1986
1990j will bclatedly Inciuck a crash
prosrammc of auromalion .nd new
tedmolOlY. For uampk, n 000
leadtcrs .r~ btiTIJ lralned 10 Pfov*
rompultr educalion In lo(:i:llOls. To
m.k~ this possible. 4000 micro
computCfS hav~ alr~ady bem ordered
from Japan, and hundf~s of
lhousands rnor~ ....ill be nccdtd.

BUI the b\lreaucracy is cncoUfUCI"
Ing fIe9II Pfobkms in payiTIJ for Ih~

imported lechnolosy. anembly lines.
etc "'hich .r~ vll.l for .r0'll1h. Most
of. iu earnlnas of forelan hard
currency com~ from oil salCli, ..-hieh
have been badly hil by Ihe slump In
lh~ 011 pri«.
Th~ crisis of caplllli~m I~ en«r·

batlnlth~cri~is of SUllnism. Slalin'~

ulopl.n policy of lryln. 10 build
"socialism" in Ihe confiflCli 01' one
~ounlry-which cam~ 10 mean
"~aceful couiSl~nce" with
Imperialism-is r~bounding once

G~ """ 71IoItdIoIP;'" w_ ..... t.IUIw _NJ ,"'" So~
btI~IInW7IJolII}r.IJw'tur./0/-*"'" rr-ot.rJott.

Economically.alilO,~~

nothln, _ 10 PfClflOK. H~ his no
policy for in<:ftUin, productivily and
&merlt!n, 1M maul..., _ in"cst
mml lhal is flC'CCSIry 10 mockmlK
lilt mIChltin")' of PfodUl:l:ion.
H~ admits Ihal foor per CI:rlI

IfOWlh per ynr, doubk the praml
rat~. I. n«ded 10 reach lhe ntea....r}·
k'>'cl of in'CSl~nl.

H~ de'1mo",,~IhIIl bo:tltr ust s.hould
Ix made of aistlllI raouras. For n·
ampk, he semi' 10 hav~ ,·etoed p1ani
mad~ under Chtrnenko 10 Incr~1SC

I&ri<:ultural production by rtdaimlns
and <:\Illivalina mor~ land. Got·
bachev demand'lhal mor~ Intm~ive

Uie shOllld bt made of ~IISllnl! land.
U.Inl lh~ ni'lin!! equipm~nt.

Thew d~mandl will fall on slony
,round. OY~r ~v~ry secior of the
economy han•• the dark doud of
bur~aucralicmisrul~, sapp!n, all en
thusiasm. drlvln, million~ to despair
and a"ltr. No lasllna. an·round in·
creaK in production can bt nP«1ed

ii, it is practically m.de .. apilal of
fmce. Th~ bUmlUCT1llk upper eruS!,
whm aI.I i. Mid and cIonr, hu pro
noulK:t'd lU~lr tnfllilble ift 1M sphen
of !IOCialill plannllll..."

In fae!, this opalS the door to
~very form of bluBtkrini. pllferin,.
Mpoilim and Klr·~nrIch~nlby lh~

lop official~ who hold allth~ weallh
Oflh~ counlry as w~ll as an lhe powcr
of tM stal~ In lMir "infallibl~"

hands.
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to show a .WIY 0111. This uplalni
developrnatts in lhe Basque. Catalaro
Ind OIM rqion. of Spain. Ind
simillr doelopmenu in olher
eounuies.

a. iI is ill the + WI wortd when
this ...-hok QUeIl:Ion is moll sharply
posed. 8)' IIx bqiDnilll of Ihis lZlIo

IIII")' apitalism had atterN wbat
Lmin maTed IOU ilslUtheR ...
the Itl~ of imperialism. Imperialist
ronquesl and plunder~ nothiq
new. But the sc:aJe w.. diUeratl. In
the ipact' of I rew ~es virtually
lhe attire &lobe was Innexed by ml
jor upilalill powers.

As Lenin in his boot JmptrilUlsm
deKribed il: "'f'he tharaaerisl:ic of
lhe period UJIIkf review is lhe fInal
partitloninaofthe &lobe in lhe XDet
lUI: lhe colonial policy of lIN:
c:apitalisl countries h8s anpIeted 1M
iNvre or lhe ul10mlpicd territona
or OIlf plann." For Arm he PV"
r~lIres 10 provc tM COIKlusivc
evidel\te of lhii. In 1816 this road
nenlWIIS 10.... eoloni5ed. By 1!ilOO
\11),4" of ils terrilory h.ad fallat
under the eortlrol of the colonial
vo"-ce ...

'The Dlliw capilalill dass in the

Yel: jllU II the IriomcrII _hen 1M
forces or ..-odlll:lioD ha~ ouutrip
pal llllional marteu, and when lhe
D&lioa .Ile staDds as • bnkt OIl lhe
rlinM lIevdopmmI or JOricI;)', the
leodency for Dliionalism 10 raise iu
head has becomt Ipparent apin.
This is one of !he fundamenlal c:on
tradktions of lhe: prcsnu ptrlod.

'f'he c)lpllnation lies in the present
prorOllnd econocnit imp,ust of both
upllalism and Stalinism combincll
with lhe faillll"e or lhe rdormisl
leadcrshipl of lhe labour~I

Eumille (he globe .ad you 1'1'111 filld few coun
tries where the 1I.1l0a.1 question In some fonn
Is DOl aD Issue. The colOllial worid Is .name with
secns'ollist movements ..d 5lrUII~ by .a·
tlo.aI. rdltioul. l'KiaJ ..d tribal mlDOril~
.,ailllSC oppra.slon.

III 1M Stall.1st states. inchKIiIl. Rllwa a.d
DI.a. tile probtml Is not resolved. Au 1101'1'
also I. tlte advuC'ai npltaJlJt co••tries. "hi
III areas wheft lIatlonaJism IIl1ll bftIl dona..t- 1'w¥ HaSds, L/i1Oft« "'*"__.lltllk8IIC ,riM~
for a tmtury or centuries. the lUI dealde hllll 11tQ. eM • /ffItIttbq II/I!w JrilJllAbow .... T,.,. U'"
sbown th.t II bas the capacity to u--emetle. G~.

Nltions and nllion stiles hive not lhe budaeu of e'Ven mljor countries.
Ilwlys exisled. They ale I prodllCl of A mere 2' companies aa:ount for
lhe ~lpi\lIJisl qIOCh Ind will dillp- J,.. of talal industrial production
peal with the IlOcilllillransfonnllion ,,·orldwide. Al I time wllm. for ell.

of~)' iniernilionlll)'. Imple. one thcmK:l1 compan)' ean
Duril\l the Ullh and I9Ih muu.rin Mlisfy world 6enIand lheexislenee of

lhe risin&.:apiIalitc dau in diffnml fi"ll nllionll dtemicll. Slttl.
pIlfU of Eur~ 'Ptrlormecl lhe IIn'05pIOe iDdustriel, et~. is I fetln
histor¥:a1l)' prosreui~ funnioa of Oft funber proIJess.
~comiq fwdal partitularism,
a1p1uriq for lheir Industries I ler-
ritory and I maltet Ind weJdinllhe
peoples inlo nil ions. Out of lhis
economic deYdopmentlhere are... for N.tiw r •
lhe lint lime I national (:OIlSciousness • lAM.
Imonl people thlt Ihe)' were
·British·. 'Frend!', 'German' or
whalevft.

Sud! I voluntary assimilalion of
tribal, vila. and in cues even na
lioN! JroUPI-.s pcuibk braille or
lhe <k\o'clopinmt of ..-octuaioa.

From the bc:&innina or !his cmllll'J
lhe potattill or nationl1marteu 10
wisfy lhe Ippetilet of lhe expltl(lilll
produe:tive foras '10'11 c:dIaUlled. To
day nltional boundlries and nillorl
ualO are a reaaionar}l barrier 10 fur_
Ihcf proaras.

The 1ar,est mliitination.ah toda,y
ha~ Innll&l IllfDlhell creale!" lhan

THE NATIONAL QUESTION
IN THE EPOCH
OF IMPERIALISM

By PItIr I' II
R P illli4 .. MilitlJnt .. M 11 'J

____....lIlc=:1 ' 11_'::114;;;;. _



,'Oloni;ll ~,)f,I",rin evoh'ed laIC ontO
the ...'CflC' of hi...ory. This daIo~ .........
cd lOCO "cat 10 K'roIt\p1ilJt the la~h

beolO'Ooro upon il: the devdopmml of
induslry. lhc unifyina of a nalional
markel. lhe ~rcaliOf1 ofa ~tion ualC
frtor of imperiaiisl dominalion and
lhe endi". of fcudal ..nd relations.
In\le;ad. ao .ith the Irish apilalis.l
....~. they ,lao;shly Iowo~ed lhe ftner
10 imperiali..m.

Thc nalion slales and '~lions'

which utll in Ihc colonial world did
not c,-oI,-.. in lhe man~ oflhc .....01.
,,·herc capitalism .rcw from iu rOOlS
and an indi.cnOlls bourltoisic
dc\"rlop:d 10 1"'1 iudf tsomnim6
rtlu..,anli}"j al lhe t.e.d of the nalion.

Malher lhey "'erc brOUPl inlO be·
in. as a, rC"iull of the imperialist con
quesl and division of lhe world, lheir
boundarin "ullin, across lhe living
bodics of uibts and peoples. The na·
lion ...alcsof Afric:a and most of Asia
arc carK3tufcs of the ad....nml
..apilaliS! Slain. Within them lhey
comain lribal, rdipous and national
minorilics which havc never been
assimil;u~d.

Thc manner of lheir formalion
pl~ no,,· a romplc'IC KOnomK im·
paf>SC. ,io'o a shrp ~i"llo the na·
Ilona I quNion in all lhal: artali.

In the WN. and in lhe S1aliniSl
.........-oP«ially Yu.CKlI"ia. bIll
al~ Russia-national anla.oni,ms

klllinIIO~'"1ll(n'~IS;n

lhe Ionl ....n, lhrnlCII lhe uiS!ft"Il,OC'
of prncnHby nation slatcs. If lhe
workinl class of. for cnmplc. S[)IIin
do 001 SOCt:ced over a period in o'·cr·
lhrowin, capitalism and crcalinl a
..ociali... Spain, lherc ui...s thc
possibilily lhat Spain and the Iberian
pc:nimula 00\I1d disintt&rate.

Such a nilhtmarish sccnario.
,,·hkh OO\Ild only nncrac aftc, a lon,
period of defcals for Ihc "'orking
dass. is already an immedialc dangcr
in many colonial countrle..

I-

India. both a nalion ...alc and a
subconlinc:m rontaininl many na·
tionalities and smhina with I'IItionaJ
revolt, prO\l'ida. a vMd inllSlralion of
..·hat alpitaliSln means in tcnns of iT
'KOoolabk nalional conmCl in Ih..
,'{llonial counlfies.

Aftcr alntost four dc.ade, of in·
Ikpc:ndcncc, and despitc somc in·
du... rial dc\·dopmcnt. lndia remain_
as bad.·aTd and underdC'dopc:d
,dati.·c 10 the advanml industrial
pI)..'er. as il ,,·as under the Raj.

o.·c, half lhe populalion sub,isl
below Ihc official povcny linc. A
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mcJ••u,r of Ihe in':~pll.iIY of Ihe Jn
dian bon'f.e-li_ic" 1M fa..' II\;II ....-en
lhe -.:"''' ot" Indian nalional idenl;t)·
"hich "ill"d l>cforc 1941I1a.. atl but
disapl'I'ar"d,

On a •.,pilali.. N,is there can be
no lenuindy Uniln! India.

Alre;adl· 1"0 11C" '!.at ..... ca<:h ";111
i" O'Oon ....obkm. of IlalionotliTin
..ilhin t1. h.."" Cnlerl""'. I'ali'lan,
formed al lhe tint1" of partilion. ilself
Il\'c birlh 10 Banlladcsh aflC' a bil·
ICf SC<.:c....ioni_\t ,uuulc ill 1971.
Within India. and in Paki~lan, tiler..
i< 1M Noi. for fun her di!>inlcsralion.
furthe, national .ubdi,-i\ion

Thrllll,houl lhl: .-alomal "'Qlld
capitalism ha_ conIC 10 mean an
endle,s ,u<'Ccs<ion uf ..:an bc1..-o:c:n
'laIC". rc,'ol!< ,,'illl,n 'laIc,", "rulgle.
for ~c,,;on. lh.. t1i,nlamlinll of ex
i..linll boun<Jaric_ and the formalion
"f I1r" _Iates no ntorc ..ablc than
I~ from ..hio:h lhe)· nncraal.

Thi~. and lhe di!olOllo:U forms
.. hich lhe: colonial !C"·olulion ha,
lalcn ""C' Tct:Cfl1 da:ad...., i<. Thc
pcnall)· "hkh lhe mas<;<.'S in Ihc.....
~ounlrl<·' arc bein, made l<) pay for
Ihc failurc of lhc Ica<kr>hip of the
..o,1<in, da<s mo.'nnent. cspe..:iall)·
tM failurc of SIalin'''''. 10 -.rilC the
opprlOtunitic-l it h;I; had to impkmcnl
.he- >OI:lali,1 _OlUlion a, did lhe
801,h,,0·ih in 1917.

Alllhi_;' a "u.. llin~ rdulalion of

••

,
-r •
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those who dangle in from of the 001
onial masse:s the 'mategy' of twO
stages.

First, they say, solve the national
problem, remove imperialism, create
an independent democratic republic
and only then begin t~ struggle for
socialism. But nowhere, in fact, can
these: tasks be carried out without a
social revolution 10 overthrow
capitalism.

The 'two-stage' theory was the
theory of the Mensheviks in RIISsia.
who sought to hold back the strug
iJe of the workinl class for socialism,
while propping up through an
'alliance' a treacherous and reac·
tionary bourgcoisie. It was the thcory
used by Stalin to chart the Chinese
Revolution to disastrous defeat in
1925_27, and it is echoed by the Com
munist parties internationally today.

In Ireland it was the persuasion us
ed by de Valera and willingly ac·
cepted by the Labour leaders to CJl_

cusc: their inactivity after 1918. To
day it is advanced by Sinn Fein, and
by the many allegedly 'Mar:tist' sects
who have hopelessly capitulated to
nationalism in Ireland.

Yet the history of the colonial
countries, especially since im_
perialism was forced to withdraw
from direct military domination after
World War II, reduced this theory to
ashes.

In 1950 the colonial countries had
33'" of world trade. By the late
19705, despite independence, they
had 201ft. The colonial world is now
more closely bound than ever to the
advanced capitalist countries. The
national question is unresolved and.
unless capitalism and landlordism is
overthrown, will intensify.

WOI1cing ....

As the Russian ReVOlution
demonstrated. it is only the working
class who can resolve the national
problem. The working class are the
only class capable of carrying out the
national democratic tasks-the
historical tasks of the bourgcois
revolution-wherever these: have nO(
been accomplished. In doing so, as
happened in Russia, the working
class will immediately move to the ac
complishment of socialist tasks, to
the taking over of industry and to the
building of socialism not only on a

nalional, but also necessarily on an
imernational plane.

In the colonial ccuntries only the
working class can carry out the na
lional democratic tasks. while in the
advanced countries it is only the
working class who can ultimately pre·
"enl the break-up of nalion slates
and. through the socialist transfor
mation of sociely, build upon the
gains oflhe bourgcois revolutions of
one, twO or even more centuries ago.
This is how Ihings stand today.

Lenin referred to Tsarist Russia as
a prison house of nationalities.
Without Ihe understanding of the
Bolsheviks of the national queslion
and without the programme which
lhey pIlt forward. tlte Russian revolu·
tion could not have been
accomplished.

As l.enin e:tplained. and it would
be weU remembered now with regard
to Ireland, sxialislS are not na
lionalists but internationalists. Na
tionalism is, in fact, a poison in thai
it clouds the consciousness of
workers, making them fC'Clthat they
arc separate, differem and masking
their common international ident;:y
of interest.

In formulating a programme on
Ihe national question the purpose of
Mar:tism is to reduce tlte influence of
nationalism. Every national demand
must be. In l.cnin's words,
"evaluated from the angle of the
class struggle. " TIte correct demands
arc those which will advance Ihe unity
of workers within a nation and inter
nationally. Or. expressed more blunt
ly. the national question is subor
dinate to the class question.

So Lenin and the Bolsheviks im_
plaeably opposed those who argued
for different workers' panies and
trade unions for differenl na
tionalities and stood for one pany for
the workerl of all Russia, irrespccti~e

of nationality, In this tradition Mar:t_
iSIS today oppn:se different organisa
tions for Basque workers 15 oppos
ed 10 Spanish workers and in Ireland
defend the 32",ounty unity of the
trade union mo~ement which has
been preserved despite partition and
despite the drOMS of bigots on both
sides to dismantle it.

Marxists do not advocate thecrea-

lion of nations as a solution. The way
out ror the working da" is not 10 be
exploited by native a~ oppn:sed to
foreign capitalists but through the
overthrow of capitalism and the crea
tion of socialism which by ilS nature
must be internalional. For the
peoples of India, of the Middle East.
of Europe. etc., the only way out is
through socialist federation of their
region as part of a world socialist
federalion.

C(liVinct

In order 10 convince espccill!1y the
more backward layers w~,o may be
tainted by nationalism, it is necessary
for the workilli class to demonstrate
that it has no intemt in coerdng or
subjugating any national minority.
That i; why the ....orkers· organisa
tions must be the foremost fighters
against an forms of oppression and
for equal righ15.

Very often, however, this may not
be enough to convince the workers of
an oppressed minority that it is in
their own besl interests to remain
united with the majority. The only
rcal unity is a voluntary unily.

For this reason Lenin advanced the
slogan Ofl~ right of nations to self
detennination, which means simply
the right of a nation to separate from
a state if it should so wish.

.This right cannOI be applied to
every caste. religious or other minori·
ty, but to national minorities who oc
cupy or could occupy a certain
definable territory which could be the
basis of a separate Slate. Marxists
apply this right as it is demanded by,
for uample, the Basques in Spain,
the Tamils in Sri l.anka. the Tamils
in India. the Kurds in Iran, Iraq, etc.

By offering this righl and permit
ting it to be uercised as the new
revolutionary government in Russia
did in relation to Gcorgia, Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania and POland after
1917. the purpose is 10 upose the na
tionalists. answer their lies about
socialism, and draw the working class
together.

To adv0C8.te the right of a nation
to determine its own destiny is not to
advocate Ihat it should secede. The
utopia of freedom in a new small
state is a reactionarypa~ put for
ward by petty-bourgcois nationalists.
While upholding t~ rigllt to secede,
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On the other hand the Northern
Slate is an artirlCial creation which re
mains in exist..nee only due to
(British) government subventions
which are no'" the equivalem of one
third of its (the North's) Gron
Domestic Product. The Norlh is not
a separate Protestant nalion. Neilher
the territorial nor the cultural prere·
quisites for.i separate Protestant na·
lion uiS!. The theory of twO nations,
which gained a certain echo among
confused inteU~tuals a decade ago,
is now seen for what it is-a
theoretical justirlCation for Unionism
(maintaining the Union of Northern
Ireland wilh Britain).

There can be no tWO stages in tlte
struule in Ireland. Rather the na·
tional problem can only be resolved
by the working cla.ss overtltrowing
capitalism North and South and so
endillll partition. The only solution is
a socialist solution.

Mar~ists in Ireland therefore stand
against sectarian division, against na
tionalist illusions, for the unity of the
working cla.ss in the Nortlt. the unity
of workers North and Soulh and a
common strugEle through a single
trade union body and ultimately a
single political organisation, for
socialism.

Partition can only be ended On a
socialist basis just as tlte withdra,,'al
of British lroops can only be acltiev.
ed by the movement of the working
class in Ireland and in Britain. This
has been the position of Mi{ilont over
lhe fifteen )'Cars of the present
Iroubles.

Our slopn is for a socialist united
Ireland, as part l'f a socialist federa·
tion of Britain and Ireland, within
which the, ,~.., of ""lI-<Jel~.,.minat;on

of the Irish and indeed the Sconish
and Welslt peoples would be upheld.

British and now world capital.
The Southern ruling class has no

;Iller...t or desire to end partition. For
this reason and because of the
resistance of the million ProlestantS
in the: North, the dream of right-wing
nalionalists of a capitalist united
Ireland is a reactionary illusion. If a
serious step were to be taken in this
direction. the resuh would be civil
war. a Lebanon siluation and
ultimately rC'Pllrtition.

set ;n Slone. no timeless set of
demands "Nch are a ready-mad..
pr<'SCriplion for each nalional pre>
bl..m. Rather lhere is the method of
Mar~;srn.of d;alCClicallhinking and
or class analysis. which can permit
Mar~im today to dra'" the correct
cOllClu.ion~ a' the Bolsh<'Vik. did in
Ru~sia.

In Ireland, as wa~ the case in
Russia and has now generally become
the cao;c e\"en in the ad"anced coun·
tries. the socialist tran.formation of
society ,,'ill nOI be ach;e"ed unless the
Mar~ist ,'anguard of the mo>'ernent
adopts a correcl position on the na·
lional queslion.

Despite i15 r<'lalive dev<'lopmenl
and gwgraphical location, all the
main features of Irish hi~tory are
those of a colonial country. In
general, since the defeat of the United
Irish uprising of 1198, the native
bourgeoisie ha"e played no role in the
StrUllk for independence. The
nominally independent 26-rounty
Slate which emerged from the defeat
of the independence struggle of
1918_21 and the partition of the coun·
try. is in reality a clienl state of

M"... d..m<JIUIr"tion by Irish ProtO'Stonls ~"instllr<' "~rHment s;,ntd by Thalrlwr
and (fish Prime Minisl" Fit.,..""ld 10 Ii"" a rolr 10 tlr<' Irish RqwbJir in tlr<'1"lWn·
menl oj Nortlr<'rn Irt/aM.

Mar~im in gcneral a,;h'ocate unity in
one socialist ~Iate Or in a federation,
whkhever would be appropriate and
demanded by Ihe circumstances. but
with the ma~;mum aUlonomy devolv
ed to minorit;"", in Ihe regions >0 as
10 give th..m th.. power to administer
lheir da}' to da)' affa;".

As Lenin explained. the Mar~ist

programme on lhe nalional queStion
;s cso;cntially a tlellalive one. against
nat;onal oppr",,~ion, againsl the for·
cible supprcs~ion of national cuhure,
idenlilY and so on.

The Bolsheviks support..d ..v..ry
>lruggk againsl national oppression
but always resisted falling into the
camp of the bourg<"Ois nationalism of
the oppressed nation in dOinl >0. In
Lenin's ",ords, "but insofar as I....
bourgeois of the oppressed nation
stands for its own bourleois na·
lionalism, we !ClOd against. W.. rlllht
against the privileges and vioknce of
the oppressor nalion and do not in
any way condone strivinlS for
pr;vikge on the part of the oppress
ed nalion.··

Truth is always concr..te. There is
no sel of univ..rsal commandments
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Internalionally llle working dau
have a ehoke belw«n 11010 scenarios.
The~ is the example of the Mid_

dle Easl, pankularly the Lebanon,
whn"e failed revolution in the region
has given way to nationalist
disinlq,nl1ion and ehaO$, Lebanon
has been unlonised, reduced 10 a
myriad of warrina faelions. For llle
Lebanese prople Capilalism OpnlS up

only a vista of horror without end.
Or there is llle example of Russia,

where the nalional qunlion in 1917
was as lII:Ule as anywhn"e today.
where only a minority of lhe pollUla-.
tion were Great Russians, and yet
whn"e the Bolshe\'iks swxttded i~
unilina llle oppressed of all na':
lionalilies aaainsl Tsarism and
against capilalism.

Today the workiltl class interna_
lionally is infinilely str0ltler than in
Russia in 1917. Thill ilImllth, llle new
movements of llle clan to lIruule,
if combined wilh lhe prOlramme of
Marxism, can lead to Ihe unily of all
workers, to llle crealion of a world
socialisl federal ion and 10 llle final
endin, of lhe perseculion and
tn$la~mtnl of nalionalities.

Lenin stood for unity
of the working class
of all national groups
in one organisation

/tJqMM kes consistently argued for me unity
of the working clan, without dlltlnctlon of
raca or language, In Iingia Induatrial unlona,
In on. union f..,..tlon, In one UDF, and In
building on. man ANC on a socialist
program.

W. are agalnat the lpijttlng up of the
moyement Into "p8f"ate organlaetlonl alOng
the 1In.1 of the racial and national dlvllloni
within the South African population.

In the UDF, In~ supporterl hIi.... af1lUMI
apnlt the cr.atlon or r....Iv.. of organlaatlonl
luch as the Natal Indian Congr... end tha
Tranlva" lnellan Congra.. al ..parata bodlea
claiming to rapr...m the dlltlnct 'national'
Int_Itl of Indlen people In the Itruggla.

W. are for organlaed cia.. unity of Indian
wortllng people together with thair African
and coloured brotherl and slit..., al the
nae....ry baala for liberation from aparthald
and caph:lIIIam, and al the balla I8Iao for win
ning whlta wortl... away from allaglanca to
the Itat., Into a non-racial wortling-clel..
movem.nt.

Uk.wl.. w. have dllagrMd with the prac
tice, for Inltanc. In the W"t.m Cape and
Tranavaal, of saparate coloured and AfrIcen
realdantl' a..ocllitlonl affl8atlng to ....,.
regional ctvlc aasoclationl, and 10 on. When,
not many y.arl ago, the ANC MId 'Commu
nllt' Party ludershlp wal consldaring trying
to r.vlv. the Coloured P~pIa'l Congran, w.

w_ oppoaed to that.
A full treatment of tNa IUbfact would ha....

to be dona In thl; context of a thorough .ll
amlnatlon of the natIoMI ~Ion-ln genaraI
tarms and In regard to the apac:IfIc te.t- 01
the SA aituMIon.

M.MlwhIIa, ho__, IttqMM support..
hIi.... _kitd for help ffom the EdItoMl &o.d
Immadlataty to~ hold 01 materiltl by l.arWI
on dMi nadonaI queltlon-on ttia aapect of
the natkIn8I question 8pKlflc:eIIy-which it



very difficult to obtain inside South Africa
from libraries end other sources.

The considerable erosion of censorship in
the recent period. resulting In many of the
works of Marx. Engels and Trotsky becoming
available. has not extended to lenin's works,

Consequently we are publishing hare a brief
selection of extrllcts from lenin's writings.
which should alllist the comrades in the day
to-day argument of Marxist policy in the
movemem.

lanin's writings on the national question.
one of his greatest contributions to Marxism,
are a treasure-chest of revolutionary insights
and practical dialactics. The selection here
cannot polllibly do justice to his wide-ranging
work in this field. which played a crucial part
in tha victory of Bolshevism in the RUlllian
Revolution.

One point of explanation neads to be made,
to avoid pOlllible confusion. It concerns "the
right of natklns to self·determination"-that is
to lIecf1l1sion and the formation of their own
separate state. This is a fundamental stand·
point of Merxism in approaching the problem
of an oppressed national minority which,
having a more or less distinct territory where
it constitutes the majority, could form a state
of its own.

As lenin explains, supporting the right of
nations to salf-determinatlon does not
neeelllarily mean M1vocating that a nation
should choose to separate and form its own
state. Very often Marxists advocate the
contrary,

Futhermore, in the South African sltuation.
because the nationally oppressed black people
are the overwhelming m.jority of the coun
try's population, and because no basis for
solving the national question through
geographical separation axists-indeed, split
ting up South Africa is the ruling class's
policy for mtlintltinlng white dominfltion-it
follows that the "right to self-determination"
of the black people means concretely the
right to m¥rity rule 01lf1f South Africa ell II
whole, with full equality for all minorities,

The guiding purpose. however, in our selec
tion of the following extracts from lenin's
writings, has been to emphasize the other
lIide of the Marxist approach to the national
question-the need for the unity as opposed
to 'national' and racial division of the
worlcing-clllllll movement end its orgilnillll
tlons, whether trade union. youth, communi
ty, political, etc.

In February 1903. Lenin wrme an ankle entilled "Doe$
the Jewish prolelariat need an 'independent political
party'?" (CoIlH'fN Worts, vol 6. p 32S.)

Tile General Jewish Workers' Union of Lithuania
Poland and Russia (known iU Ihe Bund) lIad been ~
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oonnituent s«tion of the Russian $ocial-rkmocratic
Labour PartY-lhe party of the workins class in the
Tsarisl Russian empire. The later Bolshevik Party
developed first as a faction inside the RSDLP, which
regarded itself it$1I Marxist party. (Lenin's references to
'Social-rkmocracy' al this time mean Marxism.)

Tile leaders of tile Bund. under the innuencc of
nationaiisl ideas, sought to introouce ffdcral relations
into tile Rules of the RSDLP. and then moved to pro
claim the Bund as an "inde~ndcnt political party" of
Jewisll workers.

Lenin wrote:
.••AUlOoomy' under th. Rul.. adopled in 1898 provides the

Jewi.h workins""I"", mo.'em.n, ,,'i,h all i, nredS: prOpalanda
and agitation in Yiddish, it< O..n lit.ratur. and congr...... 'he
'i....' to advance ~parale demands 10 .upplement a .ingle
grnrral Social·Democra'ic programme and to ...ti.fy locall'lOed.
and requirement< ari,ins out of ,he 'JX'Cial fea,ures of Jewish
life. In e'e,ythins else 'M" muSl be complele fusion ..ilh lh.
Ru,sian prol...ar;al. in 1M inler..t< of lh. muuJe ..aged by
,he en,i.. proletarial of Russia. A, for 'he f.ar of being '''eam
rolle,od' in ,h. ","'0111 of .uch fusion. th. VOf)' nature of 'he case
mak.. il sroundl.... ,il>Ce il i. aUlOnomy lhal i. a guarant«
asainst all '.leam-roltering· in malters pertaining .pecif,cally
'0 lhe 'e..1$II mOHment...'hile in mailers pertaining to the
Slruulc: againS! th. aUlocracy. the musgle asainS! th.
bourg..,i.ie of Russia as a whol•• we must ac, as a sin,le and
~ntralised mili'anl urganisalion. have behind u.,he whole of
,he proletariat. wi,hoUl di"inction of languag. or nationality.
a p,oletaliat whose unily i. cemented by ,It. con,inual joint
'OIUlion of problem. of theory and praclitt. of 13C\ic. and
orSanisalion; and we mU'1 no,~, up organisalion'lhat ..'ould
march separalely.•ach along il. o"'n l,ack; we must not ..eakrn
the force of our nffensi.'. by breaking up into num..ous
independent political parti..; .... must 1>0, introdu~ O$trange·
ment and isolalion and ,h.n ha.'e 'u h.al an artificially
implanted disease ..'ilh lh. aid of th.... notoriou, 'federation'
plast ...... (p JJ2-J)

In an article w';{{en in May 1913. "The Working Class
and Ihe Nalional Question" (Col/«fed Worts. vol 19,
p 91), Lenin nates;

"Russia i. a mo,lC)' counlr)' as far as her nationaliti.. are
concerned. Gov.rnment policy. which is th. policy of the
lan(\O..ner, ,upported by th. bnursroi.ie. iss,.,..,ped in Black_
Hundred nationali,m (vkwusly rtQCtkmory cllouvinism ag","'t
tM non·Ru..ian minorilits-witor).

"Thi. polic)' i. spearheaded againS! tM ..aJorll)' of the
propl.. of Russ,a ..'ho constitute th. Dlajorit)' of her
population. (In otlle, words. 1M domi",,", Russia", made up
less tllan IIalf of IOlal popula'ion-wltor.) And alonssid. th;s
we ha.'. ,he bourg"';, nationali,m nf nther nation. (Polish.
J...ish. Ukrainian. Geotglan. etc.). laisins its head .1nd tryins
10 eli,on the ,,"'orking cl""s from it< peal world-..id, task, by
a nationalslru1lll1e or a .truggle for national culture,

"The national qu..'ion musl be clearly considered and
",h·.d by all c1ass-consciou. work.rs.

"When 'he bourseQisOe ..'as fighting for freedom togrther
with tM peopl•. logethe, "'Ith an Ihose ....ho labour. it stoo<l
for fun freedom and equal ri£hto fOl the nation, ...

"Today 'he bourgroi"" feau the workers and is seeking an
alliance with ... tM reactionaries ... and ,:orrupliTIJ the ..ork....
with aallonall" slogans.

''In oUr limes the prolrlaria' alone uphold.the ..al freedom
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of nalion, and Ihe unily of ",'orkef> of all nalion,.
"For differ.nt nalion, to Iiv. tOll..h., in poaceand froedom

or to "pa,at. and form differ.nt ,Ial.. (if that i, more
conv.ni.nl for them). a full democracy. upheld by th.......,k·
ing cia". i, "",.mial. No p';vilog.. for any na,ion Or anyone
lanlluallel Nor n.n th. ,Iilll"..t dOlirtt of oppre"ion or Ihe
,Iillht..t injul'i~ in '''''po<1 of a nati""al minorily-.uch are
the principl", of workinK..:la" democracy .. '"

BUI, he ~omin"es. Iho.. who po,soss capllal wam 10
keep Ih. worker, of diff.rem nalionalilies aparr. while
exploiling them in companj·.

··Cla"·ron""ious workers Mand for IMII ully amOfli the
...'ork .... of all nation. in e'·.ry .duca,ional. t,,<lo uni,m.
political. .tc" ...'orke,,· organisalion LCI Ih. bourgwi.i. of
all na,ions find comfort in lying ph,a aboull\lliional cultur••
nalioul la,k •. etc..•tc.

"The \I·otken \I'iIl not allow tn.m~I •." 10 be di.united b)'
sugary spotthtS aboul nal;onal cullur•• or 'nalional-cultural
aUlonomy·. The workers of all aalion, tOll<1her. con~rtedly.

uphold full froedom and ,...mpl... /:Qualily or rillhl' in
oraani...tions rontmon to all-and thai i, Ih. guaranttt of
lenuin. cullure,

"The "·ork.,.< of the whole ...<>tld arc buildin~ up Iheir O"'n
int.,nalionali" cult u' •• which Ih. champion,.sf frttdom and
the ....emic. of oppr"",ion ha.e for lonl bttn ",.parin,. To tn.
old "'OTld. the "'orld of national oPp,tS.ion. national bicker·
ing. and l\lItional i«>!ation the ...ork.,., coont.,.pose a no'" wotld.
a world of the unity of the working people of all nation•• a world
in ,,'hich thore i. no pi...., fOT any pri.iloges 0' for the sli,lll..t
degrtt of opprtSlion of man by man."

In a spttCh (CQller/nJ Works. vol 20. p 217) drafled
in 1914 for a Bolshevik Deputy 10 the Fourth Duma.
Lenin writes,

"We Sodal·Democral' are oppo~d 10 all nalionali,m and
advocat. <lomocratic ~nl ..llsra. We are oppoocd to particular.
ism. and are convinced that all ol~cr tlllap brial equal. big
Itat.. can soh" the problem of economie progr.., and the
muggle belwttn Ihe prol..ariat and the bourgwisie far mOre
dfecti".I}" than .mall .Iat.. can. But .... value only volunlary
II.". ne_Cr compulsory ti..... ""hm"er w.... compMI$Or)' lics
bctwttn nations "'c. w~.,l. by no means insi.tln, lhat ....'ery
nation must ......ede. do a.....lut.., and emphatically ;n<ist on
the riMnt of .v.ry nation to polilieal ",If-determination. lhat
il. 10 S«e"ion.

"To insist upon. to ad.ocate. and to recogni", thi. r1g~t;.

10 in,iM on Ihe equalllY of nalion,. 10 rdu~ 10 lCOOllni",
.ompul"".)' tl.", '0 oppo.sc all .tate pri_iIOll" for any nalion
what<ocvcr. and to cultivate a spirit of romplet. dass
solidaril1 in tM ...'orkers of Ihe diff.rent nation.,

" ....... say: an pri_ilcges for .n~ OM nation. complete
equality of nation, and the unily. amalgamalion of the ...orke"
of all Rallon•.

"Eiallto:cn yea.. all", in 18%. ,h. International Cong,es! of
Labou, and Socialist Organisation.;n London adoplcd a ,,,,,,,Iu·
tion on th. national qu"l ion. which Indicale<1 the ",,1, correct
",a, to ""ork (or borh the rcal 'popular IibertitS' and "",iali.m.
The ,e",lu,ioll read"

" 'Thll Conll'''' decl.... tllal ;t "aad. for tlse full righl of
all nalion, to ",If-lI<1ermination. and .xpreucs lu .ympathy for
the worko" of e,'Cfy rounlfy OOW ,offe,;na onder tn. yoh of
mllltary. nat;"na) Or olher ab:loluti,m. Thi, Congress calls upon

Ih. "'",le" of all Iii... "oontrie, to jo,n the rank, of Ih. cia.,.
""n..,iou. ""orko" of th. whole ...orld in or<lor jointlj' '0 fighl
for the dofe~t of international capilali,m and fo, rhc achie_e
ment of the aim, or international Social.Democracy.·

"And w•• too. call for unity in the rank, orlhe worker. of
all nalion, in Russia, fo, ,mly ,uch unity can luaranttt the
.qoal;t)' of naljon, and popolar libe'lies, and ..f.lloard til.
inter"", or ><>ciali,m.'· IP 222.))

The following extraCI i~ from Lenin', 1914 article
(Collfi:/f'd Work> \'0120, P 289). "Corrupting the
Workers wi,h Refined Nalionalism",

·'The more mongl)' Ihe ...orkinll..:la.. mo_em.", d",'doO'$
tlse more f,anti< arc the auempts by the bouraeol<:.: and the
(cudahSls lo,.uppre" It Or b,eak It up, IIoIh Ih"", method,
,0pp,...lon by force and di,inlegration by bou'geois
innu.nce_are ",nltantly employ.d all o..r Ih. world. in all
counl'.... and one Or anOlher ofI~ me1hod. I. adopted alter
nately by the diffCfent parll"" of th. ruling c1 ......

"In Ronia, particularly aftM I~ ....·IIm thc mor. intellilCTlt
membc.. of the bour,wi,ic TCalised that brute force alone wa,
ineffective. all sort, of ·prOl,es.I..' bourllWi, parti.. and
groups ha_e bee" mo'< and more oftm rnortinltO thc method
of dhlcling th....orkers b)' ad_ocating diff.re", bou'IWi. i<loao
and doctrineo dc.llllled to w.aken the Mruggle of llie working
cia...

"On. such idea i. refined nalionali,m. which advocal"lhe
divi.ion and ,plilting up of Ihe proletariat on Ihe m<>:lt
plau,ibl. and ,peeiou. pret.xts. a. for rumple. Ihat of
IIfJt.eting the i"'er.." of 'national culture'. 'nal;onal
autonomy, or ;ndepend.....'. and so on. and $0 fonh.

"Th. c1ass-ron..,ious workers fight hanl qainSl rvc.,. kind
of nal;onali.m. boIh Ihe crud•. _iol.nt. Black·Hundred
national i,m, and that mo:Sl refined nationali.." whiell preaches
tli. equality of nalions IOtet"" with .. , thc SlllltUal ap of th.
workers' cau",. the worker.' orManiutions and the wo,kinll
cia" movement aero...lallO nationality. Unlike all the variet'"
of tbC nationalill bou',wl<ir, thc clal$..conscious workers.
carryinll Out the deci.ions of lh. (.ummer 191 J) conference of
the Marxlm. !land, nOl only for tlse moot complete, consistc-nt
and fully applied fllu..lly of nations and lanlu""" but also
for the amallalllalion of th. wo,kc" or th. different
nalionalilies in Mnked prol<1arian organisalion. of every kind.
"H~n lies the fundamental distinction bet ....... the national

prOllramm. of Mar~ism and that of any bourllWisi•. be it Ih.
most ·advanced·.

"Recolnilion of Ihc C(jualily of nalions and languag.. i.
important to Marxi"'. not only beeau" lhey are the m<>:ll
con,i"ent democral'. The inl.rtSts of proletarian solidarity and
comradely unity in lhe work...•cw. "ruule call fot tbe fullest
equalily of natiom with a ~iew to re,m"in! e_ery trace of
, ~Iional distrUlt, tStranieme"t. suspicion and mmity, And full
C(juailly impli.. th. repudialion or all Ildvil,,&" (0' ..n~ OTIC
lansua," ~nd ,he 'ecollnition of lhe riPI of ,.,If·lI<1ermination
for all nation.,

"To tbe bourlleoi,i•• hO\l'ever. Ihe demand for nat;onal
equalilY ,'.ry oflCn amounts in praclic.IO ad_ocatin, national
..du,h'tn"" and chauvinism; Ihey _ery on.... coupl. it willi
advocacy of Ihe divi.ion and tSl..nllement of nalion,. Tlli, i,
absolut"y incompatible ...ith Ibe prolnarian latcnalloaallsm,
whicb advOCate\. nlll only elooc. malloas bet"" .... nation•• but
til. alllal~a..altoa of the workers of all nationa~ties in a giv.n
'late in unltc<l prolrtarian oraaniS3tions.'· {I' 289-901
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TIM- rollo_il, anld, ... fo••d, ."rhIIYIH. in
Tl'vhk)·~ .....rm lII:t. daM_II," •• .,-1 DIStal'"
I" .

II I' IUa.pt 10 .._.p .rMT'IIllQoo.~o, 1M roll-
......... of 1M ,.....IIIoIS •·..iell ,_rate! tru.. 'III ..
l'"oletlHlU)' ".-ale of 1M .9lOli UHI 1'~. botll i.
,", l.perl.1tt ,lid tlW «110,1,1 ud _kcMolllat rolll

lrift. Tilt ddnls of tilt ......klnl·dll)l mOO"""111 It lhll
lim,. lad 1M lrillmph of r.,.,l~m ill '"'ItCh of t:UrDpt'. "Id
hrrfd lht rOld 10 IIII' "KI,lIsl '"nsfol'm,'ion 01~
If Ind ......a.·d lht "")' inSltlld 10 tht S«ond World Wn,
In "Ilk-II mol" th~n 100 mllllon ~iJ.llrd.

Tadl)" th.. Kunumic p<I"" of Iht "pilllisl dlSli is
ronnt\'Btl'd. "'n mort thlll "'IS 1M now lhtn, III til..
hi' ·",,,ll;'''llion.'' monopolin .JHl "'nks...hieh
'~l.." KOIIOlllic IJIlI ,..llli<'al lir, i, IN ,d..1K't'd
cspltal'''' to".IM ••d 1M 'Third World' "lh. Abo••
sot _oJlOpolia C'Olllrol. dirffll) or ildlrfftl,. to"o ..f
npitall)t ..oriel tBdt.
Mo~ U.aa a"", Trol)l<,. .. roC.. 11Ii) .....1dI'. Ill..,·

.. ll'tIIpllO .......n domll.alloa o.·..r I orktn' 0I'I••u...
lioa~ b, briaJillill1ll' Ind.. ullo.s u , .... coa'rot of
I .... tI.I...

Th.. prn;rnl ....orld cri~b Of capit.';'"" m.kl'$ Ihlsnted
of 'h.. bo-.c "~fl" mor.. Urill'lll, Trolsky h.. r.. ~ho ....~ lhal
Ind.. unions c.n ftC.,., Ih.. rtmllrstlns p,..ssur.. or ,h..
laonopoU", .nd Ih.. st.l .. onl,. hy mnsciousl,. htcumillil
InlllrUm..nls or Ih.. "'olulloul')' slrunl.. of th....orklnil
d_ 10f' soci.Hsm.

Th .nldl' aI'iO undtrlh.l'li.III Iu lhn>n1k.J ."1lum.... l.
lilt "J.n1lliollallmpon_ 01 t ,.arvgk ..at"! 11)' bIod
.........n I. Solill "'rico for I I:<HIIpkl.. h.d..,....tkIla
.f Illrir UlloM from IIII' )l.l....nd fOf' dcmoculk
.......tn· co.trot or IHolt Of'J••lsalioal.

Tk t'OlKhKioo.s dn... b, Trotsk) on ,llal for lrad..
••Io~ Ill.rGqIto.1 "frico ..d IlltnI.IIo ,I"

Rndtrs Pould. lHl.....-n. bnr I••I.d I lIi!>lorinll
tIl••IK ..'hkll ...... I.kta pla('l' slau Troll")' .. rol.. Ihi.
orlldl'...d Uolld 100.. for I.... ~Iiollnlioas In Ihis
1II.I..rlal ..lh lhu 1...lnil nch §I.l..m..nl ml'Chonicall)'.

.·or ....mpl suell h•• b('I'n Ih.. d...,..lllpm..nl '" Ih..
..o,klnl el.,.,; In Ih.. od.-.nC"t-d capltlli~l counl,l..s sinN'
til.. Stcond World W.,••nd such Ih.. shifl In IIII' und..,I).
111I bot.ne.. of dus 10rCft In fuou. of 'h....or,,'nl d ....
I'" IIU ",illl.r)'·polle.. dicl.lorship uim lod.)' in
...nI.....:.'0'" dnpll" Ih.. cllroak crisis 01 capitalism
tIIll ".)liI't ia. T..... rulinil dow. has 10 mo"" ..'llh u'"m..
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colliion lo..'ords Bo.ap.rtisl loal,ilhl dl.l.lorl.n
ml'lhods of rill... fo' fnr o( pro~oklnllchll .Ir .ilh Ih,
.'o,klnl d."" .'hkll 11 could nol bt 'u" lU "'in,

II .'lIuld 110.. ,",ulrt. strl" IIf .hl"..rlnll d..fnls 01
Ih...'orkt,,' o'll.nls.llons btlll" Cllndill"n.' ..ould 011«

."lIin ..~ fo, lK'Iual millta,.,·polkt dictl'orshlp.ln IhtM

..ollnlril'li. Mo.........'. Ih..... i. 110" no 1I1I..,llun 01 Ih..
"'lImp" nf I.wbm In Ihk ..poe". TroIS")', , ..m.rks
.lH.i,,1 101.llt.r1••ism IIId h-ei>m masl bt ,nd I. Ih..i,
Il.I!>lorietll ..unlul.

llul',", I.....·o"n" 1.1 110..1 plvlll'l'«1l b) Trol·
...., ....... H1'l'loptcl. bill .11 h;" dI'IllI ..d III I.... post.
War o-podI dcJf...nll'd .10 nf squabblHlJ ptIl,·
...."'1fOb ,,"cIS ..1....11I11' '.1 ) dlllmin.. I UIII' of
·Trolsk,'M·. TIl. ,.... iodtu ...d ....ril of M.n·
ism ud olTrotskl MInh lId on ........,.....;II.. lud.y_
;11 I.y -ntltd 'Follnll Inl......lon.I·'o( .lIic" , .......
..'tff IS .1 Ih.. lIS! ..ounl!) bill in Ih.. d......lopm'1I1 of
consi"...' rt.olulion.ry ..,o'''ln....d.>S ••nd.nd..~ rOllll'd
.. llhln Ih.. m.ln or nlnllons 01 Ilbuur III • Ilru ..'inll
numbtr 01 munlrl .

Til' polnl nf Tru""l 's ~uII~h,dillll ...ma,".' is Ih.. 111'1'<I
lu, 1l.lIl1ill. "-bni!>! lud.."";p .nd polki..,. IlIlh.. lrad ..
..IIoIIS If , .....) .... 10 m...'U'. IIp lu Ih..i, I.oks In Ihi.
..puc" .

lher ont rom_ f....' ..'. '" ,he IkItIo>prnt>lI. nr mo«
,..",«11)0' dqI'ntlal..,." 01 ,,:.do ..n.WI "',.........""',
,n ,ho till".. "Grid: " .. ,he" <I, "', ••""",} ,I> ;>ntl"o.. ,n,
'''fI'Ihr1 .,,11 ,lit "a,. """"_ 111" 1"''''''''' ,. «lualh
~"a,""'''''>li< of ,.... n......al. ,h. Social-lkn"",,;>' i.:. ,he Com·
mon..' and 'autehi,,' ".tIt "no""'o fh" fao' .10"0 ,no.. , ,"",
,1I.,ondo">"I "'.. a,d, '"o.. i", 'OI0'h.,· i, ,nuin.;" nm '" ,IIi,
'" Iha' do>;lfin••, ,,,,,h b,,' d.,i,'" r",,,, "",i.l .0n<li,i"lI>
,'"",mon fOf all "ni"n"

Mon<>pQl)' capi,ali,n, don 1101 ..... un .",npt""on .nd f, ..
1"'''';>'' in~i.li,'o bul "" ~,"llIali..-d rommand, TI>< ....I'''all''
oliqll" al ,1>< .0<1 of m,.hly 1m."••)nd,,-a, ... ""'"l,n, ."On.
_"lIm•• d 'I......ononl1~ hi" f,om ,he "f)' -amo h..,.,."
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prole,ariani,., 1M nali"e populali<Jn. the nallonal proleuria.
"",n l>oJi,.. playin.lhe most important ",Ie in Ih. lif. of lhe
oountty. In Ih= condilion' tho nalional .o...rnmenl, 1o Ihe
c"en, lhal il nic; 10 sho'" t....lanee 1o for,,;gn capilal. is
oompcllcd 10 alr.aler or leo",r degrce 10 lean Ofl,he proletariat.
On Ihe othCT ha"d. Ihe 1I0,'.rnments of Iho'" back"-ard COUn·
lri'" ,,'hich con.ider il in.....·apabk OT mOle profilable fOt
,hem",h-c; 10 mar~h should.r 10 ,hould.r ,,'ilh for,,;gn capil.l.
dosl,o)' Ih. labour Ofgani,alion, and in"ilute a more or 10$'
IOlalilarian rct:imc.

Thu,. the f"",,lmos. of the nation~1 bourleoi.ic. Ih. absence
of Iradilions of municipal ",If'$,,,,e,nm.nl. Ihe pr..,ure of
forei,n capilali,m and Ihc .ela,i"ely rapid ••0,,'lh of Ih. pro
letariat. "UI lhe Iround ftom under any kind of slable
do:mocratic rcg;me. The .0'-CTnttlC1\lS of bad"'ard. i.e. cok>',ial
and semi·oolonial counlfies. by and la,g. assume a Bunapar·
lisl Of ,..",i-Bonaparti., ~ha'aclcr; and diff.r r",m one or
another in Ihis, Ihat some try to orient ," a d~mocralic

dircelion....kinl 'upport amonll ",ork... and peasants. "'hile
olhe.. install a fOtm do.. to mi1itJry·police dicta'OrShip.

This lik"",i.. delermi,... the fate of Ihe I'ade unions. They
cilhcr stand under Ihe special patrona.e of Ihe stale Of they a'.
subjoclw to cru.-1 pcrsocul:"". Patr0tllle on lhe part of lho >l.ale
i, dH,'laled by 1"'0 lash ,,'hieh confTOflI il; fim, 10 draw Ihe
work inl class doser I:'''' Ilinitli a support for ...iSla.... apinsl
exCt:nive pr",en,;"ns on Ihe part of imperialism; and, .1 tho
same timc. 10 ~;";pline th. w",kerslhernsd,'" by Placinlthc:m
under the control of a bureaucraq.

Monopoly capil.lism is less and I..s willin,lO reconcile ilself
10 lhe independence of trade union •. It d.mands of lhe
reformist bu,.aucracy and ,he labour aristocracy ",1>0 pick lhe
c,umbs from its hanqu.llablc:. Ihallhey br:t:<>mc transform«l
inlo ils political police before Ihe ey.. of Ihe ",orkinll class. If
Ihat is not achi....fll. the labouT bureac,acy i. dTivrn .way and
replaced by lhe fasciil•. Incid."'a1ly, all the err""s of lhe labour
ari.,ocracy in Ihc .... iee of imperiali'm cannot in Ihe lonl run
.avo Ihc:m f,om destruclion.

The inlmsirlCalion of class contradiaio", wilhin eacll
country. Ihe inte",mCalion of anl"Oflisms bot .....n on.
~ount,y and anOlhc:r, produee a s'llialion in which imperialisl
capilalism can 10lc:Tate (i,c. up 10 a CCTlain Ii....' a reformisl
bureaucracy only if Ihe laller ....v.. directly as a JIOIly but
activo $lockhol.... of its imperialisl enl«pri..., of its plans and
prOllrammn Wilhin the country as ....11 a. On Ihe world a.ena.
Social reformism musl become Iransform«! inlo social
imperialism in orde' 1o prolong it< nist.....e. bu' only prolonll
il. and nothinll more. Because alo"1lhi. road lhere is no way
out in ,.n.ral.

Does Ihal meau thai in the epoch of imperialism indepen_
dml trade unions are 1I.nc:rally impos,ible? It would be
funda"",mally inCOfrer:l to pose Ihe ql>CSlion Ihis way.
Im"""ibl. are indepcndC-n1 or "'mi.indep.....dem reformiSllTade
ullions. Wholly possible ar. revolulionary trade unions which
flO' only ar. not r.lockhold.... of imperialisl poliey but which
sot as Ihoir task Ihe direct o,-mh,ow of ,h. rul. of capilalism,

In Ihe epoch of imperialist decay Ihe trade unions can be really
indr:-pondent only 1o Ihe C.t.....l thai th.y ar. conscious of
beinl. in action. Ih. orlan, of prolelaTian revolution. In Ihi •
..n.. Ih. prosramm. of Il'lInsilional rlcmand. adopted by the
last COOIr... of Ihe Fourth [nl.rnaliona! is not only Ih.
prOllr.mme fOf Ih. aetivily of the: pany but in its fund....mtal
fealures il i. the PfOIlramme (Of lhe activily of lhe Irade unions.

•••

In Mexico Ih.lradc unions have been Irandormfll by law
inlo semi·stal. instilUlions and have. in the nalure of Ihinp.
.ssumed a semi-IOialitarian character, Th. slaliuliOfl of th.
trade unions was, accordin,lo the conrq>liOfl of th.lqi,IaIOfll.
introduced in the imerCSIs of the WOfkm in o..:\er to assure lhom
.n inn....... upon Ih. 1I0v.rnm.nl.1 and ceonomic lif•. BUI
insofar as fo'cilln imperialist capilalism dominal.. lhe n.tional
01.1. and in"'far as il is abl•• wilh ,he .ssistance of inl.rnal
reactionary foren, 10 ovorthrow Ih. unstable democracy and
replace it wilh outrilhl fasci" diclatorship, 1o thai oxlent lh.
I..islalion relalin, 10 Ihe trade union, can easily becom. a
weapon in Ih. hands of imperialist dictatorship.

A.fumtis1 Woah to tfIe stat.

Inasmuch as Ihe chief role in backward counlria is not played
by national bul by for.iln capilalism. Ihe national bou'lcoisi.
occupi... in Ih. sense of its social posilion, a much mor. minor
position lhan corrnponds wilh the dev.lopment of induslry.
Inasmuch as rOr';ln capital does nO! import work... but

as does su,le power; and Ihoy ..qui.. al ,....01)' >lep Ihe oollabora.
lion of lhe lauer. In lheir !Urn lhe I,ade unions in lhe moM
imponanl b,anch.. or induSlry find tllemsth.. d('J)fivw of the
possibi~ty of profit in, by tile oomJlOlition l>o1w.... tile differenl
enterprises. TIley h.v. 10 oonfro'" a eenualitt<l ~apilali<ol ad".r·
sary. intim.t.ly bound up with .lat. PO""" Hence nows Ihe
need of Ihe Ir.de unions-insofar .s they romain on r.formist
position•• i.•.• on positions of adaptinllhom>cl,-.. 10 pti...te
propony-to adapl themselv.. 10 the capilali't state and to
cont.nd for its co-oper.tion.

In Ih. ey.. of the bu•••ueracy ofth. trade union mo,.nl.nt
tho Chief task Ii.. in "f,..inC lhe Slale from lhe embraee of
capilali,m. in weakmitli iii depend.nee on trusn. in pullinj
it OVer to lhei' side. This posilion is in oompl..c harmony wil:'
lhe social posilion of lhe labour .ri,·ocracy and lh. labour
bureaPCracy. who fiBht for a crumb in lhe slIar. ofsuper·profits
of imperi",ise capitalism. Th. labour bur."_~craudo their 1...,.-1
best in words and deeds to demonstrate to the 'democralic' seale
how ..liable and indispensable lh.y ar. in peace.time .nd
..pecially in tim.. of war, By I,ansforming lh.uad. union.
inlo orllns of the: stal•• fascism invents nothinll MW; il m.rely
dr."-s 10 thc:i' ultimate oonclusion lh. t.ndcncies inh...", in
imperialism.

Colonial and semi-colonial oounlri..... und.r the sw.y not
of nali... capitalism but of for.;'n imJlOliaJism. H""'....er. lhis
does not weahn bUI on lhe com,ary. strenllhens lhc need of
direct. daiiy, pr.clicalli.. botw«" Ih. mlllnal.. of capit.li,m
and lh. 1I0vernmenis which are in ..sence subject 10 them
lh. lOVernmenn or colonial or semi-colonial countri...

Inasmuch as imperi.lisl capitalism cr.at.. borh in oolon;"
and semi-colonies • st.alum of labour aristocracy .nd
bu.....ucncy, lhe !aller f«Iuimlhe "'won of colonial and semi·
coloni.llovern"",nls••, protecto.., paItO'" and som.limn.
as .rbitr.tors. Thi, co""ilul" Ihe mose important soci.1 basis
for the Bonaparti.l.nd ..mi·BonapartiOi cllaracter of lovern
mmU in the colonies and in backw.rd countries IIOnerally. This
likewise OOnstilul.. the basis for lh. dependence of reformist
unions upon Ihe slate.
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.p~. of hi. platonic .ympalhi... fot the founh lnt~rnational,

wa. a. deputy in th~ Dutch Parliam"",' mO<l concerned I""t the
wrath of lh~ gOH,nmrnt desc..nd upon hi. trado union
or,anilltion,

In 1M Uniled Stal ... th~ Department of Labour with ilS
Iefti.t bur~allCracy ha.lU it. ta>k th~ sub.Jrdinat ion of lh~ trade
union mo....m~nt 10 th~ demO<ratic 'tat~ and it must llc "id
that this tlSk h.a, up to no,,' bttn ><*"ed ..-ith some Suce""."

Th. nationalisation of rail"-Iy. and oil field. in Me.ieo ha,
of eour~ nothin, in <'Ommon with ,ocialism. It i, a mea'Ur.
of stal~ C1pitalism in a back"'ard country ..-hich in thi...ay "",k
to defmd ilself on lh~ on~ hand a,aiml fo..illU imperiali.m
Ind on the other against ill own proletariat. The mana,cmenl
of railwly', oil field., .te., through labour oraani.. tion, hal
nothinl in cOmmon with work~rs' connol 0"" industry, for
in 1M essence of lhe marter lhe management i• .rfe<:ted th'OUlh
th.labour bureaucracy which i, independent of the ..·o,ke...
but in return, complet.ly d.pc:ndem on th. boural'Oi, ,1ale_

This measu.. On Ih~ pan of lh~ rulina da... pu"u~. th~ aim
of dilCipliningthe working elall, mlkinll it mo,~ indu.triou,
in the ~"ict of tM common inl .....ll of the state. ,,·hieh
appear on th~ lUrrae~ to merl' with th~ inl""''' of lhe
workina da.. it\.Clf..... a matter of fact, the ,,-hole ta,k of the
bouftl'Oi.i. ron.im in Jiquidalinathe trade unions a, orllans
of tM das. muUI~ and .ubstitulinl in th~ir place lhe trade
union bu..au<racy .. th~ orlan of th~ l~ade"hip O\'~r the
work..,., by th~ OOu'aoi••tate. In th.!o<' eondilions, th~ t"k of
tM ,.volutionary ,"anauard is to COndUCI a StrullgJ~ for lh~

eomplet. independence of the trlde union. and for lh~

introduction of ..tual "'orhrs' I'Ontrol O\"~r th~ prncn, union
bu....ucracy, which has been turned imo th~ admini,tration of
railwly•• oil emerpri"" and so on.

Evmt. of th~ la.t period (befor~ lh. "'ar) hl"~ ,,'·.aled ,,·ith
especiaJ clarity that ana.-.:llism, ..-hich in point of theory is al..·a)".
only Jibe,..li,m drlwn to ill e.\feme" ..'as. in prlCli«, peaceful
propapnda within th<: d~moc'atie 'epublic, the prOlwion of
which il required. If w. I...... aside individuallerrori,t act., Cle"
anaTehi.m. a. a .y.t~m of rna.. mo'"~m~nl and politic.,
presented only propapnda mat~rial under th~ peaceful
p'otcaion of the La..',. In .ondition. of cri.i. the anarehim
alway. did the opposite of ,,'hat lht)" taulht in peace tim~. Thi.
,,·as pointed OUt by Marx him",lf in eonnC<1ion ..·i,h th. Pari.
Commune. "'nd it ..-a. r~pc:alctl on a far more .oIo...allCalc
in the experience of Ihe Spani.h remlution.

Democratic unions in Ihe old ..n.. oflh~ t~rm, bodi"" wh~..
in th. frall\eYo'ork of on. and lh~ same rna.. otpni,a,ion
diff....entt...denei...truu!ed mOrC Or lcSl freely, can no longer
.xiot. Ju," as it i. impo..ib~ to brinl !>ad tM OOurllwi,
d....or:ratic .tat~, $0 it i. impos.ibl~ to brinl back lh. old
work~rs' d~mocracy. Th~ fate of lh~ OM r~necl' the fate of
the OIher a mall~r of fact. the independence of ttade union,
in the cia n\.C. in their r~lation.,o the bourlll'Ois S1at~, can,
in th~ prescnt condition., be lU.ured only by a compl~t~l)"

r~volulionary l~ad...-,hip, thaI i., the I~ade"hip of lh. Founh
International. Thi. ~adership, naturally. mu.1 and ca" be
llItional and IS.U," the unions th. maximum of democraCj'
eor><:ci'"abl~ und...- th~ pr....nt concr.t~ condition•. But .. ithoul
the polilieal leadership of the: Fourth lm~rnalional th~

independence of the trade unions i. impas.ibl•.

••••
No ~"'tapllic, "thouah in a diff...nl ..n.., i. the pie:tur.

of the: oo'dopmmt or the cklC'lClltion of the trad~ union IOOYe

IIImI in Spain. In lhe """ialist Irld~ union. all tho.. lcadi"l
d.m.nll which to any de&ree~...nled I'" ind~penllena:of
the trad~ union movement wu. pushed OUI.......,ard. th.
lureho-.yndicali.1 union!, tbey Wtre tran.formed into th.
insIrummt of the bourp:l>is rcpubli<;ans; th<: anardto-.yndiaWlt
Iuckrs became eon"'''olti,,~bour,eoi. mini.t....,. The: factlhlt
this mtllmorpooli. took pl.... in condition. of ci"il wlr don
QOI w...ken ill li,nirlCllltt, War i.lhe continuation of th<: self·
IIIII~ policies. 11 .peeds up pr<XeNes, exposes their bIIi<
lutur... d,$\foys ailihat i. ronrn, f...., ftluivocallnd lays
bar. III that i, nsential.
Th~ ,hift of the trade union. to Ihe riaht wa. due 10 th<:

lharpcni"ll of class and internalional contradictions. The kalkrl
o[ tM trade union mo••mmt ..nlcrl Or und~rstood. Or w.....
!:iven to understand, thlt now WIS no tim. to play 1M ,am~

olOJlPO$ition. Every opposilional mo.emenl within the trado:
lUIion mO"~m~nl, especially amonlth~ top!, thr...trn.to pro
.000c a stormy movnnml of the mti5el and 10 craie difrlCUlliQ
for national imperialism. Hence now. th~ .wi... of th~ lrad~

\lIIion. to th~ rlihl, Ind th~ .upprmion of WOIkclJ' dUl"lOO'acy
";Ihin th~ union•. Th. balk fUlure, the .willi towlrd! the
tox..itariln r(lime, passes thrOllJh the: labour mov....ent of tM
11101. world.

Wc should also ,<:<;a11 Holland. wher. th~ reformistlnd th.
tn<Ic union movcmenl WIS no! onl~ a reliable prop or imperialist
capitalism, but wherc lhe so-aIkd anarcho-,yndicalist orpnisa.
00.. also wi••auall~ ulld.. the control of tM imperialist
lov.rnm.nt. Th••cerdary of this orpnisalion, Sn..,vlid, in

.....1in St*itli c:M_

Th~ d~,·.lopmc11tof ba<:k,,'ard .ountri." i, .har"l..i~ by
iI. combine<! .haract..... In "'h.... word•• th~ la't word of
imperiali.t technolol)', «onomics, and politi•• i••ombined in
(hn/: rounlrin with traditional backwardnns and primiti~mes.s.

Thi, law can be obKrval in tM moY di~..~ .ph...-es ofth~ t.....
lIIIion mo'-nn.nt. ImperiaJiIt capitalism opmlles Mr. in it. """t
C)·ni.al and naked form. It transport, to ~irlin $Oilth~ most
perfected method. of ill t~unnical ru~.

In th. trade union mow:menlthrouloout Ih. "'mid lher~ i.
to be ob\.Cr~ed in th.last period a ,,,ina to th. riaht and th.
,uppr...ion of int~m" dtmocr..~. In Enlland, th~ Minority
Movetm'nl in th~ 1r&<X union. hu bn:n cru,hed tnot withOllt
the as,i'lance of Moscow); the leader. of th~ trade: union move
,.,.nl ar~ today, ..pecially in lhe r..ld of for~iln policy, th.
obedient .,..u, of th. Coruer"atiw: Party, In France th..... was
110 room for an independent cxilten<>: for Stalinilttrade: unioru;
they united with the so-ealled anarcllo-.yndi<aliS1Ir..J~ union.
und.... th~ kad~r,hip of Jouhau.. Ind a. I r..ult of Ihi, unifica
tion 11lcJ~ wa, a l~nCl"" ,bifl of the trad~ unio" movement not
10 th. l~ft but to th~ rilbt. Tbe kad...hip of th~ CG.T. i'lhe
most direct and open a&ftICJ of F"'och imperiali.t capitali.m.

In the Unitcrl Stat.. tM trade union mov.ment has puscrl
throulh the moSl .tormy history in rC«flt y'ln, Th. ri~ of
I"" cia i. incomroYellible ....i<!ence of th~ rtvolutionlry
Inld.nd.. wilhin th. worldn, mlWeS. lndicativ~ and nOlewor·
thy in th~ hilhat dqree, hOWf'VCl". is lhe faa thll th. ""'
'lefti.t' trad~ union m'anisation ...., no sooner founded than
it f.1I imo th~ .t..,l embr.... of Ih~ imperi"ist .llt~. Th~

IlrUU~ amon,th.tops between lhe old federation and lhe""",
is reducibl~ in Iar,~ m~UU'"to th. $\fU"~ for the .ympathy
Ind .uppon of R~11 and hi. cabinet.
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